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Gershen reelected
to-ebeirmanship of
NJ. Arts Council
•Alvin^E. Gershen, an urban planner and

housing consultant, has been reelected
chairman of the New Jersey State Council on

- the.Arts. He was originally appointed to the
Council in 1909.

The senior member of the firm of Alvin E.
Gershen Associates in Trenton, he specializes
in planning, engineering, urban renewal and
housing. Gershen has been active in planning
for and providing low and moderate income
housing throughout New Jersey.

He has also been active in representing over
50 municipalities and counties in New Jersey in
developing master plans and aiding them in
their planning problems. Get-shen has served
as, president of the New Jersey State Hoard of
Professional Planners and is a member" of the
American Institute of Planners, the American
Society of Planning Officials, National Associa-
tion of Housing and I(edevclopmcnt Officials,

-National Society of Professional Engineers and
the National Housing Conference.
1 A graduate of the City College of New York,
Gershen holds a B.A. degree in Civil
Engineering and an M.P.A degree from the
New York University Graduate School of
Public Administration. Gershen also did
additional graduate work in city planning at
Columbia University.

An accomplished violinist and violist,
Gershen has played in a number of symphony
orchestras. During World War II, he served as

"BamTTVIasrer of the" Army Specialized Traintng-
Programs in both the University of Delaware
and Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Commenting on his reelection, Gershen said,
"A society can be judged by its commitment to
the arts and to its environment. With the
approach of a new state administration, I look
forward to continued activity and support of the
arts in New Jersey. The support I trust we will
attract will reflect this society's hope for its
/uture and its respect for itself."

Gershen is married and the father ot six
children. He and bis family resido in Princeton.

Venet appoints Black
~ to executive position

New York—Bcroard Black ' has rejoined
Venet Advertising, New York, as vice-presi-
dent and a senior account executive, it was
announced by Zal Venet, president.

After five years as corporate vice-president,
sales and advertising for First National stores
Inc., (the New England Food Chain with 350
stores covering eight states). Black will
resume his duties as senior account executive
on Prince Macaroni. He will be further
responsible for Venet's expanding coverage of
consumer and retail advertising in food and
related fiejds.

Technique helps land use balance
Development, open space focus at Rutgers

Philosophy
in schools
*<-M i t o p i

GCan suburban communities achieve a better
-, balance between continuing development and

the need for open space'.' JL
Two Rutgers land ust-J'xperls believe this

can be accomplished through a new technique
culled Transfer of Development Highly, usually
abbreviated TDK.

"TDR combines community planning with
changes in properly law to bring the free
market system into compatibility with the
planned retention_uf—upon land for parks,
recreation, agriculture and other critical
uses," says li Hudd ('havoosl|ian. land use
specialist with the Cooperative- Extension
Service.

Together with George 11. Newswand,
associate professor' of environmental
resources. Chavooshian is demonstrating the
advantages of TDK to municipal officials,
landowners and other interested persons
throughout the state

"The basic process is initialed when a
municipality designates an area of opea-Spac
and prohibits development within it," Dr.
Newswand says. "Then the residential
development potential in that area is tran-
sferred to another district or districts where
citizens agree that development is feasible.

"In this way, the landowner could be com-
pensated with market value upon selling his

1'lghts to development, and the developer could
build in an area where residential construction
was acceptable to the community,,"

"The next step," Chavooshian says, "would'
be to provide a market for these rights through
the designation of new and higher density
development in other parts of town. The
amount of such an increase would he the in-
centive to attract buyers of development
Hghts.

"Whether this Hew density might mean
apartment construction or-single family houses
on small lots would depend on the municipality
involved and the land, resources available.

"The rights would be taxed as real property,
as would the land in the preserved area
although assessed at farmland value. Owners
would have the option of selling their rights or
holding them as an investment."

Although relatively simple in principle, TDR
requires a fresh perspective in thinking about
tile economics of land development, says Dr. •
Niewswand and Teuvo Airola, research intern
in environmental planning at Rutgers, who
have developed a game in which the par-
ticipants can simulate actual transactions to"1

better understand how the system operates.
"We've played the game with university

people, .slate and local government officials,
county planners, farmers and other citizens,"
Dr. Nieswand says. "There's been a ' very
favorable reaction so far, and we are now in the
process of putting the game in final form, after

i r

"Why isn't philosophy a
regular part of the school
curriculum?" This is one of
the questions to be duscussed
in the eight-state conference
on Pre-College Philosophy to
be held at Montclair State ̂
College on Nov.!).

Accordinjs,to Prof. Matthew
Lipman, organizer of the
conference, this will be the

slmajQr.eff.ort in the east to
focus public attention on the
fact that American education,
may no longer find it possible
to ignore the importance of
philosophical discussion for
the pre-college student".

"Students want their
education to be meaningful, "
said Dr. Lipinan. "They-want
to know why they're doing
what they're told they have to
do. It's not enough to say to
them, 'Wait, you'll understand
later on.' To them this is so_
much pie in the sky. They'
have questions, and they
suspect that many of" the
routine answers we give them
are phony. They, know there
may not even by any answers
to their questions, but at least
h J l k h t h

A c k nowIe d g i n g , t ha t
philosophy is no cure-all, and
that the obscurity of much of
philosophy__has made many
people suspect its relevacco
and vitality, Dr. Lip-
man contends that philosophy,
vyhen appropriately adapted
for children, can do Inuchl"to
lake^ the sense of
meaninglessness out of
education.

Artlong Hie speakers at the

conference will be Prof.
James McClellan of (he State
University of New York at
Albany, whose topic will be^
"Pre-College Philosophy: An
Educational Paradox," and
Prof. Amitai "Kfzionl of
Columbia University, director
of the Center for Policy.,
Research, who will speak on'
"The Social Impact of
E d u c a t i o n W i t h o u t
Philosophy."

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

"LAND—PlANNERS=G6oT.
environmental resources
transfer of development rights planning1

(standing)^—associate—prof
demonstrates the intricacies of

ISSOT ]~of

the
_. | ,. . , „ , , . , ^.v,,, y , .ra8 to o group of Moorestown residents

who are concerned with future land use in their area. At right is Caryl "Miller, a
teacher at' Moorestown Friends School and chairman of STEM -(Save the
Environment of Moorestown), a recently formed citizens association.

which it will be copyrighted by the university
"Nearly everyone is familiar—willr the

lengthy disputes between residents and

developers over land use," Chavooshian sa^s.
"I believe TDR can greatly improve on this
wasteful and often anti-social process;"

''Young people have a
genuine hunger for meaning,"
the professor continued, "and
if we can't instill their
education with meaning, they
simply get turned off
education completely, which
is what's happening to many
of them right now."
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' « VW SEDAN
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Workshop
for women
Newark Stnte College at

Union will offer a workshop
designed for (he divorced or
separated woman. It will be
sponsored by the EVE office
and led by psychologist
Marcella Haslam of Short
Hills. The group will explore
ways to meet personal, social
and financial needs after the
breakup of a marriage.

The group will be limited to
12 ahd will meet on Thursdays
at-7:30 p.m.rbeginning-Nov. 1.

For information contact the
EVE office, Newark State
College at Union, 527-2210.

To Publicity Chairmen:
' Would you like some help

in preparing ftewspapor re-
leosei? Write to this nows-
papor and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Ro-
teasos.:"

••-• fl

New-BTTdht Fall Colors
"60-6;4" wide. Machine

-Washable. Reg. $4 Yd.
44

Yd.

ACRYLIC TWEED PRINTS
Plaids, Checks and . ^- _ _
Tweeds. All Machine C • 4 4
Washable. 45" Wide. M -
Reg. $2.49 Yd. ' • Yd,

COTTON FLANNELS
SUPER VALUE!
Solids 8. Prints. 44t
MANY OTHER SUPER SPECIALS
TOO NUMEROUS TO DESCRIBE!

"Courteous Sates SUM,
Never too Busy to Help" FABRIC YARD

i i i
U.S. ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J.-
(CcntiT lilond) y* mile west ot Flagship

Dally Till 9, Sat. Till 5:30. Sun. 12 Noon to5
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LEAN-TENDER-JUICY BEEF

STEAM SALE

T - B o n p PO" • ' " ' I - 0

Chuck Stea)< J , J £ . . ^ l i
BONELESS STEAK SALE

Shoulder
StBBk
Buol Chuck

BONELESS STEAK SALE
Top Round
Staak

, T o ; Sirloin
Round

• Round Cube
Steak

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY BEEF ROUND1

GREAT EASTERN FRANKS
All Mitt AIIBwf

95l
CHICKEN CUTLETS

LEAN-TENOER-JUICY BONELESS

ROAST BEEF
bottom Round
Top Sirloin Ron
Shoulder ICro'.s

, Hump Itimst

Stokes ancTWeMcbek -
Township Committeenian ' Robert B.

Wasserman, elected to a one-year term last '
November as a Republican, this week endorsed
tiifi 1973., Democratic candidates for.' the
governing body \ forlner Mayors Nat Stokes and
Robert Weltchek. Wasserman. was denied
denomination this year by the GOP leadership.

—JHe coupled his endorsement of the two
BJmocrats with a sharp, attack on Angelo ...
•ffle'nza, Republican municipal chairman. '"..•,
;^JVasserman,sald, "Ihad hoped to serve out
Tory' term, in office without getting directly. in-J;.-
^oiyed in the political arena," but that "I havei.
'.become convinced that to remain silent at this!* •
time would represent an abandonment of the
Ipfinciples upon which I campaigned for of-:

• f i C e . " - • , - - - - , . _ . • • : . , . : ..''.-. . ; ; ^ -

Referring to. the Democratic theme' of
maintaining two-party government, he added,
'!! do not believe that one-party rule is what

. really, threatens our community; instead we,;
are facing the very real possibility of being
subjected to one-man rule in Springfield, I have*
.learned from experience that there is no rbqmV'
for differences of opinion or independents
thought within the'ranks of the Springfield',
.^i*_..Ull- « -_* - .-...•....„ t.. : . ' \ . ,

Sirloin Tip Hound m'1.39
Eye Round ib.s1.49

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE
FRENCH

SAUSAGE
'1 19 1b

.:Repuhllcan_Party.^: _.__ > ;
\"l was elected to the Township fpriiniittee on;v

tjje Republican.line^onyNoy; 7,;H972, and was?-
^drummed out of the party even before I. was
Vwonfihfifoffi'ceon Ja"n. t ; 1973. ;Why?.SlinpJyf
because i.^along with my running mate, chosej
tp"<r(sagreê  wiHi.TnuniapaJ~chairman' ̂ hgeI6~
Menza as to one major position to be filled by;
the neW admin^fr6U6n-(TringiBtr«teUv.:; ', ,-t
•* W m ddd "M M ^

II •

Wasserman added, ."Mr.
tolerate any independent thinking that is. in j
disagreement with .his own1 viewa; apd I'am-
"certain- 'that. tta'>fuft^.«!aiil4KtStfeS:,wini;^

PORK SHOULDER BUTTS

ALL PURPOSE

HOLLAND HOUSE
COFFEE

|60
Lipton Tea Bags
Cremora ^ r

FREESTONE

PRUNE
PLUMS

KETCHUP

EXTOA LEANT:

COOKED BANQUET
DINNERS

tKlRAlANC^USNOVJ1, :.•"• ' "

Red Delicious App |es

CAllfOHNIA

Pascal Celery
IRQ/fNPEElEDt DEVEINII'

S h r i m p > i l

(ANCVSNO WHITE

Turbot Fillet ' u

UNION
M'HINUHELOIAVE N M ) l n » i

OPENMON.TOSAI
• MAM TO I) 4b r M

CLOSED ON SUNOAV

. 8HICKHAUS.»OIOONA»

Llverwurst '
BCTBAIEAN

Pastrami
A l l DARK RICHS

Turkey Roll

%-iB.98^i
H-LB. 7 9 *

Ofijenstor Cheese V4.LB.69C

,,HI i n i n " 1 "

Casseroles

Jeno's Pjwa

Eggo Waffles

'Corn on Cob

HILLS-PAST. PROCESS

flMERICAN
SINGLES

aiti

screened more carefully in-'o^der to njiaSe-
certain that obedience reigns swpreme." '''••

discussing several versions of last, year^s
dispute over appointment of a magistrate, he
commented, "Mr. Menza would like to have
people believe.that I was drummed out of the
party because I became greedy and wanted the
judgeship. If I had wanted to be judge, I cer-
tainly never would have run for the Township
iil

Regulations
call for use
by schools
Proposal a precaution,-
no applhcations-to-daie

BYABNERGOLD
The possibility that cable television service

will find its way ,to Springfield was underlined
Tuesday night at Town Hall when the Township
Committee introduced an ordinance to govern
operations of a TV network when one does
apply to operate here. : . _

Mayor William A. Ruocco told the 40
members of the audience that no such ap-
plication has yet been received but that the
ordinance will provide for supervision and set-
up standards of operation whenever they
become applicable. . •. .

Committeeman Robert Wasserman added
that under the new regulations the cable TV
company, when one does apply, will have to
provide channels for local school use and the
Regional High School district^ for Such agen-
cies as the Public Library .and even for live
coverage of Township Committee meetings. He
also noted that the ordinance-would-guarantea
coverage of Madison Square Garden sporting
events. A final vote on the ordinance is

.scheduled for the Nov. 13 meeting. Wasserman.
said that Ron Brown, a local teacher, had
helped to draft the measure'.
"The committee received^ bids from two

companies for municipal garbage collection, to
sWrt in 1'974. The lower of two bids was from
Arace Brothers of_East_6range, with the
following options: fiveyears, $1,206,000; four

: years, $939,000; three years, $678,550; two
;*yef(rs, $430,5TOrand one- year, $205;ooo: The
"other bid was from the Petrozello Company,
Kearny.-Acttotrtims-defeFred pending study of
the low, bidder's qualifications. ;-i

LOCAL lAfjDMARK7— Pldqgedoilgnatlngtho Springfield first Presbytfirton*
.'.. o historic site of the American Presbyterian and Reformed Church is displayed by

Raymond G. Pierson, president of the local board of trustees;, his daughter, Mrs.
Jerome Bongiovanni, and granddaughter, Linda Bongiovanni: All three-hovo been

. associated with the Saris and Daughters of the American Revolution.

lflk)N5 EJVIDKNCE of politics, at the final
,befoir&the Novv6 election, cqme'wheri

irt Weltchek, the me:^
gfs, strongly criticized _
(Continued on page 17)

DRESSRiEHEARSAL—Wtchell Stein, qkindergar»er\erat ^he.EdwOTd Walton $ t f . p , .
oil reoidy'for fun and 'und-fqiilng whori h« a6eb out 16 co\ebrdto HaUovraen noxt
Wednesday and to collect money for UMICEF under the 'sponsorship ot the

;Sprtag<ie/d-PTA Council ••>•'• : •"':':'jr'7''"—•.•-. ^. fP>ioto-Graphics)

• HE WENT ON to say, "I have, now sat on
' theTownshipCommittee with Bob Weltchek for

• '• '•• '. (Continued on page 17)

2 Dem contenders
cite achievements

-in-past four years
; kat Stokes and Bob Weltchek, Democratic
' candidates for Springfield Township Com-
, mittee, this week called for voters "to consider
performance, not just promises," when they go

•to the polls Nov. G. ' .
' Stokes and Weltchek, both-former mayors,
, cited local legislation .that they had been .
'. responsible for over the past four years in the1

areas of environment and pollution, office
.̂building encroachment, senior.citifcens, tenant-

; landlord relations^ shopping center resistance,
recreation and flooding. ,

They appealed to the voters to return them to
office, promising a "good, sincere effort on *

• b,ehalf of all.of Spingfield's citizens." •—;.-;.
7^Their_statement follows:_—

"There is a major difference in wjiat we offer.
the voters and what our Republican opposition
offers. We have a solidT<cord_of performance

I to" iiblht: to.vJChey have a list -at:" carhpajgn
-'..•*i.:.U.:~.: r--, : (Contlnma-on p«o« 17)

li Hopefuls meerj_ for UNICEF on Oct. 31
The Springfield PTA Council this week an-

¥ff~l^~WrTr~rilIll~

spoft^hts local churich
The First Presbyterian Church of Springfield

this week was designated as a historic site by
officials . of a national religious organization-

A church spokesman added: -

library starts
new film series
The Springfield Public Library is

inaugurating a series of films to be shown once
a month, on Wednesday nights at 7:30 in the
meeting room of the library. The first-feature,
Nov. 14; is "Tokyo Olympiad," aydocumentary
of the 1964 summer Olympic games in Japan.

On Dec. 19 the second film evening will'
present "The Violent-Wuqrld_of jSam HuH^and-'.
'.'The Surfer." Future evenings wiD be devoted
to movies on silk screening, macrame and
stitchery; "The General," with Buster Keaton;
"Hollywood'iiream! Factory," with Dick

'This designation of the church by the
American Presbyterian and Reformed Church
Histor(cal-SocletjLis4i.singular hQnor_whlch at
the present time Is~shared with only 10 other
congregations in the denomination. It was
awarded only after a thorough search of all
substantiated records had been made and Is a „
recognition of the action of Parson James
Caldwell in distributing the Watts hymnals to
be used,fotyvsdding in the guns of the besieged
American soldiers with the urging, "Give 'em '
Watts, boys'!"

In calling attention to this award, Dr. Bruce
W."' Evans, local pastor, noted that, the
"Churches selected are located from coast to
coast - but each" one has made a singular
historical contribution to society. Among these
are ;the Presbyterian Church ol Blissfield,

_Mich.,!whose minister John Monteith-ftas-the—
first Protestant minister in Michigan"~and the
first president of tfie University of Michigan;

= Democrats Nathan Stokes and Robert :
| T. Weltchek and Republican's Dr. \
g Raymond A. Canstantian and Harold i
| Dennis, candidates for the Springfield i
s Township Committee, will meet the j
| public on candidates' night. Monday at 8. !
s at the Florence Gaudinccr School,!
| .Springfield avenue and Shunpikc road. !
3 Also ta]dngRart.!n;the_prpgram will be j
3 the Senate candidates for New Jersey [
I District 22. Democrat William Wright Jr. j
fund Republican Peter J. McDonough. i
| Moderator for the evening will be Ruth [
3 Thatcher of the WcsHield Area League of j
I Women Voters. j
| Candidates' Night is an annual event {
3 sponsored by the Springfield League in I
3 t h e belief that "focc-lo-facc con-j

frontntion—with a "candidate is more |
revealing and informative than any i

c amount of written information alorie." j
3 The'Leagqe does not endorse candidates §
1 running for public office, llackgrdund |
3 information on the candidates IsJ

M»—»
didates" sheets-published by the 3
3 l r i l i ^ i l b t j h h t g

These film evenings are open to all residents
of-Spriiigfield, both s,tu'dents"andTa.duSZThg::;7
rheetingTpom seBts--,about » people^ ••;••: —

Grcifr show if open

N. PLAINFIELD

CKISIDON .SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSVyiCK

(HOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
•Mill 4-Hl Nl AH DANinuiM .\V

lii>| N MtlN ID '>A I
•I tn A \\ Kt •« •!'' I' M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Sealtest Yo
Neufchatel
newcuuazarine 0.
Cheese Whfc

LITTLE FALLS
IKMJ11 Mi A! HHUWllUOWrJ MO

Oi'lN MdN 10 HAI
'I id A M It) H 4*1 I' M

OPEN SON , 9 AM. TO 5:45 P M

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT.. OCT. 20th.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

'" * v

a week to all reClstertiioU;!s by local Girl =
i scouts,- • : - - • • . — — — - |

•a-^Sgnjtorj.Hjiens wiafclng transportation j
~\ wcri^asked to rail the voters: service «o-i|

The Sprlngfiejd_Craft Sh'ow will open to the
public on Saturday in thf> mwHnp; rnnm of the
Springfield Public Library, sponsored by the
exhibit committee of the library. ; -

.« Anyone cafl exhibit craft work in this show:
high school students and adults, who live in
Springfield, ocjvork here or attend classes in
the. community.

' All crafts ;are accepted, but no more than
three per person may be shown. Painting,
sculpture pnd photography will not be shown at
this time, but will be featured a1 l l l t e r

.exhibitions. Labels for articles to be. exhibited
'areavaftable^riheTTiaTn~aeWlinrilielibfary.

Originally scheduled for Oct. 12, the show
was postponed to allow' for the replacement
throughout the library of carpeting damaged-
by the August flood.

^ u n c ¥ f f p l ^ W r T r s a r i n u a r l I a
collection of funds for UNICEF next Wed-
nesday. Along with the request for children and
town residents to cooperate in making this

GOP candidates
propose stronger
ordinance on rent
Dr. Ray Constantian and Hal Dennis J

Republican candidates—for Springfield'
Township Committee, this week pledged their"
concerted efforts to provide "a fair deal" for
tenants who live in Springfield.

"Shelter is a basic necessity of life," Dennis
said, "and people's rights must be protected.
We have, a critical'housing shortage In.New.
Jersey because it istthe most densely populated
state in America per square mile. We believe
that because of these two facts, tenants arc
often treated as second class citizens when it
comes to their housing .rights. It is time for
gavernmenLto intercede so that their general
rights are protected." "

'^Presently," Constantian saidf""We have a
rent leveling ordinance whose intent-is to

r-pFotocttenants from unfeas"oTTflllfe~rent—in-
creases. Since this ordinance was effected,
howeyednany—new factors-hr "the economy^
have-slgnB]tHl;H-needforchange1.AIthougli th

~~ - (Contlnu«i HT

year's drive a successful one, Janet Wohl,
~ehatrrnanbf1he-project,T«)ted-the-need-for«ll

concerned to practice the safety recom-
mendations set down by thePTA Council. They

- are as follows:
"Encourage children not to participate in

Mischief-Night. Let us not legitimatize mischief
for any reason.

"Encourage children to trick-or-treat during
daylight hours.

"Stress to children that they stay away from
unfamiliar areas and never trick-or-treat
alone.

"Confine trlck-or-treating to your own neigh-
borhood. ' " • , • • " '
„ "Remind children to use the sidewalks and

IN THE HOME STRETCH — Nat Stokes, left, and Bob Weltchek, Democratic candidates
for Springfield Township Committee, review/plans for the final : week of the.
campaign with emphasis on their bchjevements during the four years they have
served on the governing body. ,

'.V

First Aiders answer
75 calls in last month

'During .'the month of Septenitjer the
Springfield First Aid Squad answered a total of
75calls, of which 34 wore emergencies. Oxygen
was required on IS of those calls. Volunteer
members put in a total of 181.W hours and the
ambulances- rolled 954 miles In service.

Anyone who is Interested in becoming "'
member of the First Aid Squad may contact
Herb Simpson, 376-399*, or Dick Amos, 379-MM

crosswalks.
"Check your child's costume to make sure it

will not be a fire or tripping hazard.
"Make-up is preferable to masks as masks

may, obscure vision. Encourage children to
(Continued on p»ge J7)

United Fund seeks
mctil contribtfliorts

2tp reqch^73 goal
Harvey ArSeht-amm, chairman of the United

-Jnnd:Of.Springfield,"this week annouoc&d-the—
start of the.,1973 fund-raising campaign.

Schrainm statedj_"This will be our fifth
anhual-campaign, anffUs in MicTpast the only
solicitaliorrwiinbe through the mails. Letters
with pledge cards and otheriltformatioh should
be delivered to your homes this week."

TheTe~are 13 agencies participating in this ~
year's United Fund: American RedVCross, :
Family Services, Multiple Sclerosis, 'SAGE,
Salvation Army* National Genetics VFoun-
dation, Boy.Scouts, Girl Scouts, Mental Wealtb_,
AssocTation, USO, Urban League, Visiting
Nurses Association and the YWCA. •

"As part of the Union County United Wnjf, the
Springfield United Fund is able to jwrforjii a
moro _ effective .distribution of funds,"
Schramm continued. "We 'have been most
successful each year in our mall solicitation
and once again we hope to achieve our goal of '
$18,000. Please .return your pledge caras
without delay because it is only 'Through You
That It's Working'." ' • '•

_ _ T U
APARTMENT' PROBLEMS — Hal Dennis, left, and Dr. Ray Constantian, right.

Republican candidates for Springfield Township Committee, discuss tonant rights
proposals with John A. Grifo, who lives in one of the local garden apartments.

'Photo bv Ira Sholdon)

Decorated pumpkins
' to be judged Saturday

The Recreation Department's decorated-
pumpkin contest will be held on Saturday at 2
p.m. Competitors may bring decorated
pumpkins to the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
rain or shine. Prizes will be awarded.

In the event of inclement weather, the contest
will be held inside the Civic Center

* ' J
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The Springfield Municipal Democratic
Committee this week annijunced its campaign
finance figures through Oct. 15.' . .

• A spokesman for the party treasurer, Ber-
nard Kotlcr, said:

•'We are releasing periodic- financial
statements in compliance with the spirit -of
recently enacted New Jersey campaign fun-
ding regulations to inform the public of the
sour.ce of political expendi tures . The
Democratic Party of Springfield is happy to
cooperate with any effort to insure honesty in

" government and reaffirm public trust in our
political system.

Fire Department apparatus should be able to
move more freely through Springfield, thanks
to a resolution passed by the Township Com-
mittee at its Oct. 9 meeting—and the expected
cooperation of the property-owners to whom It
applies. . . • - .

The new law, aimed at cutting down vehicle
congestion in parking lots and the blockage of
driveways, orders the painting of orange lines
and the erection of "No Parking or Standing"
signs in areas designated as fire zones, with all
such markings on private property to be done
at the expense of the owners.

Property owners had 15 days, beginning on

J- In front of the stores at 14 throug 2 Ce
sU-eet-fire lane a minimum of 15 feet wide.

2- At the end of Fadem road, on the two

radius" the east side inner curb for a distance of
182 feet and 'on the west side inner curb for a
distance of 200 feet.

ilitical system. . ITopcny owners imu i» u . , , r o o

•in the wake of seemingly endless recent Pci- 9 ' l 0 o o m P l v with the regulations. If the
randals, indictments and resignations at the zones are not properly marked by the end of

• - - "— •• • • that period, owners could receive summonses
Motorists also will be ticketed—either by police
or by the Fire Department—for violating the
tones, although only warnings will be issued for

-HELPING MUSEUM—Shown" recently as the Springfield Chapter of Unico National
presented its gold star pledge check to the museum fund of the Springfield Public
Library are, from left, Dominlck La Morgese, chapter, president; Azeglio T.
Pancani, projects chairman, and Jack H. Stifelmon, chairman of the muse'um fund
drive. , '

(Photo by Edward N. Stiso)
She is survived by two sons, Michael and

Chester; her mother, Mrs. Rose Jaker; two
brothers, Frank and Norton Millman; a sister,
Mrs. Ann Goldberg, and four grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter & Son,
Maplewood

Services are held
for Mrs. Moroze
Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs.

Gladys Moroze, 62, of 815 Mountain ave. who ,
died Thursday in Uaritan Valley Hospital, • FRIDAY DEADLINE
Green Brook.Jta.-Moro*, a N e w a r k ^ e _ : ^ H ^ i t e ^ s _ t h e r 1 h a_

n e w s

AMERICAS STEAK EXPERT

FREE FOOD SMALL FRY
1 CHILDREN'S DINNER FREE

with every adult dinner ourchased on
Mon.. Tuoi. or Wed. Eve during the month ot November only I

Hot Dog on a roll with
French Fries

Fried Chicken, French
Fries - F e t c h Hatt

Ham Steak & French Fries

Peinut Butter I Jelly
Sandwich with French Fries

Grilled Cheese Sandwich .

& French Fries

560 MORRIS AVE. SPRIHGFIELD
(Nor Sikl 5th Ave.)

Free Parking Ttrry I Gently Onlibon, Mgrv

LIFE
Most of us are concerned

with the miracle of life only
when birth or death calls it to
our attention. Until we have
some reason to do so, we do
not consider the wonderful
workings of the heart and vital
organs which enatile us to
function as thinking, active
human beings.

Some who have concerned
themselves with the,.workings
of the human body have said
that we begin to die the
moment we are born. Others
say that we are growing in
some way until the moment
that we breathe our last. For
some of us,' the second in- •

i terpretation Is preferable. If
: we cut a finger, wejreajLit,

keep it clean and kqow that it
will soon be repaired. Should it
not heal properly, or in due
time, we become concerned,
as we should. Something is
wrong and what we have
always taken for granted is
not taking place.

So; consider life for what it
is, a wonderful experience.
Make the very best of it.
Wherever you stand in your
journey of life, make the most
of today.

state and nationaflevels, we believe it ts.im-
perative that we establish beyond a shadow of a•-
doubt our party's fiscal integrity."

He added:."From April 18 through Oct, 15,
the Springfield Municipal Democratic Com-
mittee has received campaign funds-totaling
$2,006.50. That figure may be broken down as
follows- personal contributions, $747"; dance
ticket sales, $636; cocktail party, $145.85;
barbeque, $131 ̂ garage saleT$309.65, and candy
sales, $37. Twenty individual contributions
were received but none were in excess of $100.

"During the same April 15 through Oct. 15
period, major campaign expenses have In-
cluded : "literature printing and distribution,
$95l,86;-hcadquart£rsjent.and_maJntenini:e^
$407.11, and establishment of telephone com-
munications (including deposit), $600."

Springfield church
to join celebration

Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike rd.,
Springfield, will join hundreds of other chur-
ches on Sunday in commemorating the
beginning of the 50th anniversary of, Dallas
Theological Seminary located JnDallas, Texas.

Founded in 1924 by Dr. Lewis Sperry Chafer,
the conservative, evangelical Seminary is the
largest independent seminary in the world.

Drawing its students from a wide, cross
section of 53 denominations and almost every
state, Dallas Seminary provides instruction at
the graduate level for pastors, teachers,
missionaries, evangelists, arid administrators.
The seminary_ia_ accredited by the Southern
Association of Colleges andSchools, arid offers
programs leading to the Th.M., S.T.M., and
Th.D. degrees. ' j~ 'r

1 Mountain ave, \
I fimif: 35 mph| j

~S" Motorists, who have been. ditllfuH.v .§
— obeying the 25-nille speed Umltsignson |
5 Mountain and Meisel avenues 1" f
1 Springfield arc now able to spccd^in ;.\ i
1 bit—to 3S mpli—courtesy of t h r ^ n " %
B Department of Transportation. ' ' =
1 Although the department liuif I"1'",
I considering the change for <:i yifv- Ihe*
| Increased limits came as sjmiclhinK of a.,
1 surprise to the loyal police! according to
I Township ComUnlttfemon Norman .0.
I Banner, chairman of public safely.
I "They didn't notify the township or the
I police departmeiil .at all, as far us 1
§§ know," Banner commented. "They Just
B came in a couple of weeks ago and pul up
I the 35 mph signs." Banner noted the limit'
1 in school lonts. however, remains at. 25

iii'i'iimiiiiimiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiluiS

When It comes to
young feet,
we're old pros

zones, uiuiuufc" v»»":r ««• •»••&-
a period of 30 days, also dating from the ninth

"We're not trying to harass people with thcie
regulations," Fire Chief Robert Day stated
"It's just an effort to keep these areas clear in
case we have to get apparatus through.

Following is a list of the fire zones, all of
which, except the last, on Fadem road, are
located on private property:

1-Shopping Centers:
AGeneral Greene Shopping Center—
a- Driveway parallel with Mountain and

Morris'avenues. Minimum width of dr iveway-
ill feet.""™" : ~

b- Area in the first parking lane In from the
Morris ave. entrance! Minimum area width 25
feet.

c- 25 feet from the rear of-all stores. .
-BEcho Shopping Plaza— .
a- Entire length along front of stores,

minimum width—28 feet. :
l> Driveway, west end of complex, next to

Acme Supermarket, minimum width from
building—20 feet. ' • • : ___

2-Multi-Family Dwellings (Garden Apart
tnents): " . .:

AGeneral Greene Village-r
a- All driveways, (4) leading from Wabeno

avenue and Linden avenue into Whe rear
parking areas. '• ~ - -. .

B-Short Hills Village (Forest drive)—
a- All driveways (B) leading from Forest

drive into the parking areas in the rear, and
from one parking area into other parking
areas.

b- Within the radius of the cul-de-sac at the
end of Forest drive.

C-Troy Village (Troy drive)—
a- All driveways (16) leading from Troy drive

into the parking areas In the rear.._
b- Within the radius of the cul-de-sac at the

end of-Troy, drive.. ; :;

D-Baltus'rbl 'Apartments. 545 Morris ave.—
a- All driveways leading to rear parking

a r e a s . . . • . . • • • ' •
b- Both sides of the entrance and exit

driveway off .Morris ave.

'E:Mountainview Gardens (Hillside {< So.
.Springfield a v e n u e s — . ' : . . . . . ' ' •

a- Cutde-sac a;t, the ejid of .jTuclpf', court
,1-No parking against inner,;curb'of' circle. :

,"'' 2-Only parallel parking against curb of outer
•Circle.

'• • Vt>-<P.riveways leading to parking areas from
Tudoj^courtj both sides. <

3-Single stores: •' . .
A- Saks 5th Aw.—
a- No parking or standing anytime within 30

feet'of the sides and rear of building, except
within the reserved parking area on the north
side. . . ;
~ b - No parking against fence with gate on the
southwest end of parking lot, [adjacent to
B n l t u s r o l a v e n u e . . • • . • • • '

4 - A d d i t i o n a l A r e a s : , - • ' . ' - .

Tay-Sachs program builds toward Sunday, screening
Springfield's first mass ive screening

program, this Sunday, to defect-carriers of
Tay-Sachs disease is rolling along at top speed,
flccoTding to Barbara Armour, local coor-
llnator in the pilot project. "Interest'and en-

vr)uslasm has been more than anyone ever
•vjreamed it would beV and almost every __r

^v3wganizatlon-in-tho-comnSurii^'-ls-invalvE4.irj organizations will assist the stiff from New
Jjiraeway or another," said\noth?r member of Jersey Medical School and the Tay-Sacfcs
" the committee that is coordlriatmg the effort in . Association. •
-Springfield. *•—< Awareness in Tay-Sachs disease and recent

All of the education and discussion has been
in preparation for the actual screening day,
this Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom,.and many members of the
community are .expected to turn out to be

, tested, they said, A large number of volunteers
representing al l of the participating

medical breakthroughs in detection of carriers
has been stepped up throughout Springneia
The subject was first brought to the attention of
this community last December by Hal Brail,

. president of Temple Sha'arey Shalom. B W
had! heard about a screening for Tay-Sachs
disease in Baltimore, and suggested that the
temple learn what'could be^bnelocally in «™
regard. "We were lucky," said BraH, " t h a Vit f
at that time New Jersey Medical School and w e
Tay-Sachs Association were looking for a

16 Dayton students
I—get commendations

in Merit program
Letters of commendation honoring them f° r

their high performance on the 1972 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test-National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT-NMSQT)
have been awarded to 19 students at Jonathan
Dayton Regional ,High School, Principal
Anthony J. Fiordallso has announced.

The National Merit Scholarship Corporation
(NMSC) has nafned 38,000 commended
students throughout thrUntfed States. These
students, are among the upper two percent of
those who are expected to graduate from high -
school in 1974. Thus, the commended students

_rankMiigh, but beloisLthe 15,000 semifinalists
"announced in September by NMSC. »

Edward C, Smith, president of NMSC, said:

MAN OF YEAR—Saul Freeman (center) accepts rihtque naming him Springfield
Chamber of Commerce Man of the Year from Charles Bunin of Mountainside,
president of Chamber. Looking on is Mary Feins, toastmaster and chairman of last

- w e e k ' s dinner honoring Freeman at Chantlcler •'• »•«.-•- / - - - - . . M , . ^(Photo-Graphics)

Public Notice

SUMMIT
FRENCH SCHOOL

SPbKttf
FRENCH

EASY METHOD
REASONABLE

OFFICEOFTHE
- SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

* Take notice that at, a meetlna of .
the Board of Adjustment; held on

"October 16, W3 the application, a i -
submltted by MICHAEL'SENET
for a variance .-appea.1 was
approved. • , .

• Said application Is on tile In the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township ot Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection: , .

; ' N O i 1 7 3 - 6 • • ' . ' : • ' • • ' ••• • • ' . • • •

•. : . . -Morris sarno;' Secretary
•'-" . ' , i • Boaraor Adlustment

Sptld C««del- Oct.fM, W3
,•.-„-,-,...•;»!;-:• .v,;> iij-./IFeo:' J4.40)

mover

the Merit Program competition shows that they
have great promise of continued success in
college. Although commended students ad- .
vance no further in, the Merit Scholarship
competition, their attainment in this nation-
Wideprogram deserves public recognition...
, "The commended students should be en-

couraged to make every effort to continue their
education. Both these students and our nation
will benefit from their continuing educational
and personal development." '

To increase their scholarship opportunities,
commended students' names are reported to
the colleges they named as their first arid
second_cjlP.ices when they took the PSAT-
NMSQT in October 1972. The reports include
home addresses, test scores, and anticipated
college major and career intentions of the
commended students. "

The-commended students, from Jonathan
Dayton are: —

Jonathan Chayat, Kenneth DeVos, Paul
Dubin, James Foster, Daniel Gecker, Joel
Goldberg, Peter Greenwald, Bruce Hershr.
Laurie Jacobs, Bryan Krumholz, Susan Llbes,
Janice Mikulicz, John Morris, Susan Springer,
Terri Weiner, and Cindy Zahn.

Pfti&nder is pledged :
Robert C. Pfriender of Mountainside has

been elected a pledge of the Phi Theta/Phi
social fraternity at Thiel College; Greenville,
Pa. The son of-Henry W. Pfriender ofS222

.^Pembrook rd., he tsTrsophomqre at Thielajnd

community in New Jersey that would be
suitable for a screening. They wanted a town
'hat had a strong and interested Jewish
population, and we knew we could fill the billMt
certainly has worked out that way."

The Sisterhoods of Teijnrjles Beth Ahm,
Sha'arey Shalom and Young Israel, Women's
B'nai B'rith, the Twenty-Forty Club of Beth
Ahm, ORT and National Council of Jewish
Women are among the groups that have had
programs about Tay-Sachs in the last few
months. In addition, the PTA Council and the
First Aid Squad have participated. Rabbis
Howard Shapiro, Reuben Levine and Israel
Turner have urged their congregations to take .
part in this screening. '

Dr. Theodore Kushnick of the N.J. Medical
School has told the committee in Springfield
that this, year between four and eight Tay-
Sachs babies are expected to be born in New
Jersey. Cost of hospitalization runs about
$45,000. ger year, and in this area only
Kingsbrook Medical Center in Brooklyn is
equipped to take care of Tay-Sachs children.

The financial load itself is extreme, said Judy
Saperstein, a New Jersey mother who has
been through it, "to say nothing of the pain ana
anguish. I was a coward and kept my daughter
home as long as possible as I couldn't part with
her. To accept what one cannot accept is the
hardest thing to do. When the end comes you're
almost grateful.""

Mrs. Saperstein recalled: "I knew something
was wrong with Robin, at seven months. She
was listless, failed to grasp for objects, did not
sit up at thj^age^i_yurr_^_^thjLsl!ghtestZ_

~~ noise. "We were forfunate that we had a good
doctor. He didn't really know what was wrong j . .
with Robin, but he did know that it wouldn't go
away by itself, and promptly arranged for us to

-see n pediatric neurologist at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital." , , .

"By to months of age we knew what her
sickness was. By 22 months, after a long
hospitalization, she was gone. This," Mrs.
Saperstein explained, "is unusual-statistically.•-
Usually Tay-Sachs babies live longer—until
their fourth or fifth birthdays." The Saper-
steins have a healthy son, Alan, who is 14 years

. old.. . . . - • •
Another New Jersey Tay-Sachs parent,

"Maurice Silverman recalled: "This is the first
time I've talked about it openly. Our house was
like a tomb for the two years Sharon was so
sick." The gradual deterioration is horrible.
Every night coming home, from work on the bus
I would put down my paper and just think about
her and wonder'why',"

There is still no cure or treatment for Tay-
Sachs disease, but there can be total and
complete prevention so that never again will a
child be born with this dread disease.

"Only a few labs in the country can do the
"delicate test to determine carriers," said Mrs.

Armour, "sowe are especially lucky that the
..Jacillty is being brought to: our doorstep, The

voluntary charge $^.50"that will cover the cost
of the test is the greatest bargain going in in-
surance policies for our families, and all- the
leaders in the Jewish community have sup-
ported tlie project. We know the screening will
be a success." ' • •

L.
IT CAN HAPPEN HERE —This child, Sharon Sllberman, died of Tay-Sachs disease three

years ago. A testing program, to detect carriers of.the always fatal disease, who
can be helped through genetic counseling, will be held this Sunday at. Springfield's
TemDle Sha'arey Shalom. .

34 student clubs approved at GL
Thirty-four clubs have been approved by the

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education for 1973-74 at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. The
approved student organizations are as follows:

Cheerleading Club; Chemistry Club;
Claymore; Color Guard Club; Drama Club;
Ecology Club; French Club; French Honor
Society; Future Teachers of America; G.A.A.;
German Club; Highlander; Highlander Girl
Pipers; Highland Dancers;
"AlsbTKey Club;Latin Club; Leaders Club;
Library Club; Math Club; Medical Careers;
National Forensic League; National Honor
Society; Nike Club; Pep Club; —

Also: Publications Business Staff; Quill and
Scroll; Spanish Club; Student Auxiliary; Tri-
EpsilonClub; Twirling Club; Varsity Club;

Bicycle Club; Bridge Club; Candy Stripers.
Approval for additional clubs will be

requested individually as they are organized
during the school year.

Your Classtmd Ad

near as your phone
Call 686-7700

MOVINO? Find a reputable
-tn the Want Ad. Section,, '

. £rilC>AY,bEADUNE
All Items other than spot news

•" should be in our off Ice by! noort
on.Friday, .

" » * ' , ' • •

TOWNSHIP FIRE — Springfield Firs Chief Robert Day exits home of Mr». Stella L l« , ; i7
Tooker pi., after Investigating Oct. 17 blaze that destroyed one bedroom ind
caused extensive smoke and heat damage throughout the two-and-a-half story
house. Day laid the fire started at about 11 a.m. when the outside light over this

- door was inadvertently turned on, and heat from It Ignited bedclothes airing oVer
the windowsill. Mrs. Lies, alerted to the blaze by a neighbor, awoke her'two
daughters who were asleep in another bedroom, and all escaped uninjured.
Firemen were at the scone for about 90 minutes; Day"reported,- and one firefighfer,
Capt. Ted Johnson, Was taken to Overlook Hospital by the Springfield First.Aid
Squad suffering from oyerexertion. ' (Springfield Fire Department PhMo)
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TASTY- TOP/C I Martin joins

StrideRite

The right shoe,
the right f i t .
at the right time

IIAKED HAM SLICE—
1'KANUT CRUNCH

TOPPING
I smuked ham slice,

cut i Inch thick
I1 cup peanut butter
One-third cup crushed

cornflakes
'i cup brown sugar
'.. teaspoon dry mustard
I tahlcpnoon vinegar
Spread peanutbuttei. evenly

over ham slice. Combine corn
flakes, "sugar and •* dry
mustard.: Add vinegar and
mix thoroughly. Spread corn

flake mixture evenly .over
peanut butter. Place ham slice
on a rack in an open roasting
pan. Bake in a slowovenJ325
degrees F.) 35 to 40 minutes. 4
to 6 servings.

PERSIAN SHOPLIFTER
Mancuechehr Toloui, a 41;

y e a r - o l d P e r s i a n
businessman, recently spent
14 days of his honeymoon in an
English jail after 1 being'
convicted of shoplifting. His
29-year-old bride, Farcth, was
acquitted of a charge of
stealing a skirt, — CNS

CONTRAST FROM
FLORSHElM 1
the clever combination -of suede and patent
leathef (real leather through-out) marks
the Dipper as being especially iRteresting
for your Fall meanderings. .

Y e s ! " :~
We have Women's
Shoes io Size 12.

i l T I E F S .SJMO.ES
355 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN THURS. EVES. ' PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

HEADING EAST? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

' - SPRINGFIELD AVE.

and Trust Compang ®

. George B.Martin of Summit
hrjs been appointed to the
board of trustees of the
Summit Area YMCA, it was
announced by C. Jack Keyser,
president of the YMCA's
board of directors.

Martin, who has a long
record ofseryice in Summit.

- was director of the YMCA for
15 years and president from
1965-1968. He is president of
SAGE of Summit, treasurer of
Christ Church and a member
of the Old Guard. <

-A retired executive with"
ZZMeateniT Electric! "dpmpany,
" '.Martin Is a former president

of the United Council ' of
Churches in Summit, has been

"'•active with the .Watchung'
Area-Boy Scout-Council-flnd"

^has^served a s d e n ^ j ^ / :
mail of the executive council,.
churcTT clerk and irT'the-^
Christinn—^education- depart-
ment of.ChtisLCHurch.

Trustees of the Summit
Area YMCA, appointed by its
board of directors, are the
incorporated group which hold
title to the YMCA personal
and real property. Other

.....trustees..include Don G. Mit-
chell, president, Nicholas O.

. E n g l i s h , Richard W. Kix-
T t i l l e r , Harold M. Perry, .

Roberto.Peteraon.-Foster B.
-Whltlock and Sturgls S. Wil-
son. ' i .

JK
OFFICE MACHINES

FUU'IME Of P0HUB1E TIPtWHIMJ
T D D AuOINC MACKWES

SAIES • SERVICE • RENTALS
Cor. Summit hi. & Bank SI.

Summit' 2738811
>ooooooooooooooood

Exquisite Eyeware
In Expressive .

Sliades & Shapes

-344 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-3848

374 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights 464-1162

GUESS WHO'S
COMING;

TO ECHO PLAZA
ON OCTOBER 25th-

WE ARE!
• : M

afuI I range of BaiilOiiff Services

The doors to our new temporary quartjprsjon Mounfaln Ave.
at Echo Plaza will open at 10 a.m. op October 25th to serve
our friends in the Mountainside/ Echo Plaza area.

Look for the Same, Friendly, Courteous Service at our New
' Location to. which you have always been accustomed at our
Wtaln Office. " • ' '" ' •"_ "' '".'' _" ' "~"~^': •":"

on SatOrday
. .Arrangements ,have been
completed for the trip to the •

; Space Farm in Beemerville on
Saturday for the Cubs and
UieW families of Troop 73 at St.
James Church, '. Springfield.

; The Cubs are finishing their
i candy sale. They will sell the

candy after all Masses on
Saturday, Nov. 3, and Sunday,
Nov. 4,"at St. James.

For a Thanksgiving project
the Cubs, are assisting the

r"_students of St.'_'_ Jflmeg in..
col lect ing Campbell soup
labels.

Fourteen boys attended the
Cub-O-Eee on Oct. 13 and tBey '
took third, place honors for '
their athletic abilities.

Achievement Wards were
given out by Rich Laleyee,
assisted by John Mann, to the
following Cubs:

Den l-^Siegfried • Brun-
nacker, denner, and Anthony
Castellani, assistant denner."

• Den -2—Joe DiSturco,
denner; Ronald P o l e s ,
ass istant denner; Danny
Colantuono, scarf, s l ide ;
TommyJDzuna, one-year pin.

Den 3—Wendell J F o y n e r , -
dernier; golri_-a*row, three"
silver arrows; Mark Wobdr:

:- assistant denner; Steve p a h - v

"men/s i lver arrow.^"r" ' •"••"-•
"tjen ?»-Chris Mcjlntyre,;;

jdennerj four silver" "arrows;
' Grj_g LaleVeeT ass i s tant

denner," sliver: arrow; John
Beyer7"one-year pin.
i Den F ^ a n McCabe, one-
year pin. . • . . . ' .

Webelos—John Bottino,
athlete, bear badge;. Anthony
Catalfano, athlete, citizen-
ship, engineer; David Karlln,
athlete; DwigMSarni, athlete,
two-year pin; Matthew Smith,
athlete, two-year pin; silver
arrow. t» . . • •

__ — One-year service pins woro
~ _ g l v e n to.tl'C following adults::.

Gioanhii Beyer, John Dzuna,.
I Lorraine Formuto, Ted Loya,
'" Karoly Piedl, Eileen Dahman,

Alice Ferguson and Pat
Lalevee.

ECHO PLAZA • MOUNTAIN AVE. MOUNTAINSIDE
HILLSIDE AVE. & ROUTE 22 , SPRINGFIELD

979-6500
MmnberF.D.i.C.

Open Daily8a.m.-op.m. .Saturday,9a.m.-Noon
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES IT AGAINI

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace

, . Just Phone
686-7700

Atk for 'A<l)TakV and
•hs will h«"lp you with a
R««ult-Goti<" Want Ad.

Save and Save for the
on Gorham

Shown from
Iho lop:
Hispana,
Chanlilly, ' -
Sliasbourg,

, LoScola,
•'•• ' F a i i l a x .

Ollor Includes :.
• all 2-1 active '

Gorhom Sterling
pallorns.

Write your droarrn In Marah's
Bridal Rbgliter and make them come truo

Soloct the Sterling, china, and
gln36waro you would lik»to"havt) and ' .
jusl register-in Marsh's Dridal -
Rogislor. Whon frionds or rolatlvos
ask you. your parotils or your In-laws
wtial would you liko, lust tell.thorn
you'ro rooiaterodin Marsh's Bridal
Florjlsler. You'll bo ffollahtod to llnd
that you got so much of what you
wlahod (or.J

Save on every piece
- Every piece in every active Gorham pattern

isspocially.priced tor yQur.hDliday entertajning

or.gllling. You'll saya at Marsh I

" Save on Services for eight
This season ^lart.a tradition ol line
Gorham Sterling with a 32-piece service ol
eight teaspoons, place'knlves, place forks
and salad lorks. You'll save at Marsh!

Fine Jewelers & Silvefsmiths since 1908

265'Millburn'Avo., Millburn, N. J., Opon Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Express • BankAmoricard • Master Chargo

\r :
\
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^LETTERS
COMPLICATED PROBLEM

The reason this, letter appears a few weeks
late is that rational judgment and a little in-

. sight was used In its composition, along with
• some first-hand information which should

-Tserve as a gtn^ldiwtHor--4he^ga»ery-tha
^frequents town meetings. • . _
•' It seems that a township officlaiwaspublicly
j . denounced (as described in the Oct. U Issue of
* the Springfield Leader) In what was termed as
f name-calling contest over matters pertaining
".to flood control measures.
"'" To reconstruct an area'that was flood-ridden.
l-BXii to prevent further flooding is a lengthy and
'' expensive opcratinn Mf*ny p^plff think this

' can be done overnight, which is impossible.
^Cooperation from the townspeople and
'acquiring funds usually slows flood prevention
i measures down. Sometimes drastic changes in
•, city planning have to take place In order to halt
* the problem.

Federal and state funds are awarded to the
• areas in which the greatest need is required,
! and often piles of red tape are involved to"
• secure these funds and start reconstruction.
'. Local officials, especially in Springfield, are
"doing their best to solve the present flood
•••problem. They have to exert constant pressure
!• on state and government officials who are also
•involved with numerous other counties and
) towns In New Jersey in reconstruction also.
'The relief does not fall on our township of-

ficials, but rather our representatives in
Congress,

' ' Being familiar with the worst flood in the
TUstory orthe "country; tbe-one triggered by

, Hurricane Agnes in and around Wilkes-Barre,
j, Pa. on June 23, 1972, I know that the recon-
f structlon, that of a larger dike, is just starting
iito be erected, some 16 months after flood-

—-^watere-toppjed-the-town.—A-iess-scvere_flood.
-. . ' . also paralyzed the area back in the 1930s.

. The point is that the people involved in the
h wrath of Hurricane Agnes are noLexpecUng-

" ~ Instant miracles. They know a long study of the
situation is in order and also that millions of

" dollars are needed, which are to be funded by
1 the government. They are not stark raving mad
• at, nor publicly attack, their city officials
i because there is only so much that they can do.
(The flood control problem does Hot lie
' altogether on a local level.
' -The group which should try to understand
1 this and apply this to our own situation is the
i one that is always screaming at Springfield
t-towffmeetings. In general, it Is unaware of

the entire picture and tries to offer panaceas
.'which are totally outrageous. Many of these
v people have nothing better to do than complain,
t which is certainly their right, but first they
! should check all the facts so they can make a
,• more accurate judgment.
' Our public officials shouldn't, be deemed
negligent, but rather the people who come to

—'the~meetings, who haven't the foggiest idea
' what flood control entails. Maybe an apology

THE NO VEMBER CANDIDA TES

:*Je ^s-~^g^v:^^-r^-;-^::;::,,,.^;,v^- ••.-.....,--...:,, .^,

Stokes
Mat Stokes, former mayor and now a

Democratic candidate for the Township
Committee, feels that "I'm not returning to
local politics—I never left" Stokes ended his
term on the governing body Ust year whence
was an unsuccessful candidate for the Union
County Board of Freeholders. : r' • •

He commented that he is running, this year
somewhat, out of a. sense of obligation.
"Someone has to serve," he explained. "It Is
extremely difficult finding qualified, capable
candidates whojiave the time to devote to the
job. • ••' . --—-- .

"And there are many positive satisfactions In
serving, despite all the. hard work Involved—a
sense of accomplishment, la. closer relationship
with the community.... -. '_ '.'...'....'

"Many of the people I have met have
enriched my life. The education that I have
received by serving Springfield has broadened
my vision of government and what it should do
to serve the •Jeople," ' ;

Even though be failed last year in his cam-
paign for freeholder, Stokes said, "I learned
that the needs of government are equally great
on all level$ Most of the county candidates are

deal with the problems. ' -.- :.
"We have tried Joint purchasing procedures

with other communities, but we found we can
buy cheaper on our own. Perhaps the regional
approach would work best In such areas as
flood control,' parks, higher education, such as"
the county la doing with Union College, and
regional health services, as we a r f "doing
with Summit and New Providence',".,'.:

A local resldent"f(3r»ome 15 years, at 368 .
Mountain ave., Stokes has long been active on
the communal scene. Besides his service on the
Township Committee, he has been a member of
the Planning Board, Board of Health and
Recreation Committee, president, of the
Jonathan Dayton RegionalHigh School Booster-
Club, a director of the youth baseball program
andT trustee of the Springfield Community
Players theater group, ,'; ' :'.';, , !" '•

STOKES WAS raised'lti Newark. He h u a
bachelor's degree from Panier College, Jnbw a
part of Montclair State College; ^master's
degrees from both JJew York UnlvqsltyuiHl
Seton Hall University and^^fteatlPB In
l d t i f b

Seton Hall U n i v i y a
elementary education from

-1

N E W J E R S E Y S T A T E S A F E T Y C O U N C i t

LETTERS

, some knowledge i
future town meetings.

J_. ' '• RICHARD COLANDREAJK.
. ' • " " • • • Wilkes College.

, , -. Wllkes-Barre, Pa.

; KNOW YOUR
(GOVERNMENT
( A resurgence of activity under the Optional

1! Municipal Charter Law of 1950 will be vying for
'public attention with county action under the

"(Optional County Charter Law of 1972, the New
! Jersey Taxpayers Association noted in a
'review of municipal referenda on the Nov. 6
'general election ballot. Fifteen municipalities
will have referendum questions placed on the
ballot by the three methods authorized in the

~UMCI7~(FauIkner 'Vietj,- according to- in--
• Formation compiled by NJTA with'assistance
trom the New Jersey State League of

'Municipalities.
Voters in three municipalities will determine

whether they wish to adopt a change In their
'local government form as recommended by
five-member Charter* Study Commissions1

elected last November. These municipalities
'and the proposed jiew forms are: 6ity of
Paterson, mayor-council plan with a nine-
member council, six elected from wards and

• thri-p nt-largR in non-partisan elections;
Burlington Township, mayor-council plan with
a council of seven, elected at-largeiit partisan
.elections; and the Borough of Mountain Lakes,

! council-manager plan with a seven-member
counciieTected at-large at partisan elections. A
fourth charter study in Montville Township
"advocated a special charter which must win
legislative approval before being submitted to
the voters of the township.

- Another six mmucipalitiesr-Bridgewater,
-Cherry IU11, Galloway, Hamilton and Lopat-
cong Townships and the City of Somers Point -
will have a referendum on whether a Charter

-Study Commission should be elected to make a
"•"Biuoy7Arttie sametlme'voters will ballot for

five commissioners to undertake the study.—
--Finally,, gix-addltlonal municipalities'will
have referenda questions «n a change-In the

• I ^THE ONLY CHANCE
Are you concerned about flooding in

Springfield, about traffic safety, about
recreational facilities in town, about your, local
tax dollar? Decisions in all these areas are
entrusted to our Township Committee. Two'
seats on the committee will be determined at
the polls on Nov. 6; are you aware of the stands
of our four local candidates?
JThe_ Springfield League. of_Women Voters
provides you with"thei only .opportunityto hear"
all four candidates together. This opportunity
JR thp league-sponsored annual candidates' __
night, to be held on Monday, at 8 p.m. at the
Florence Uaucaneer School.

Following the success of last year's format,
the local candidates will again spend part of the
evening meeting with small groups; It is hoped
that Ihls will encourage more give and take
with the candidates and further enable you'to
make an intelligent decision at the polls.

As part of our candidates' night program this
year, the Springfield League is privileged to
welcome the two candidates for the N.J. Senate
from our district. Get to know them; one of
them, will be our voice in Trenton'. —.. '.'

We of the League continually strive to bring
the Issues and the candidates' views before the
public. Be Informed; plan to attend candidates'
night. ;, ' ' . '

Remember: The. date, Monday, Oct. 29; the
time, 8 p.m.; The place -Florence Gaudineer
School, S. Springfield ave.

_-__—CAROLBLINDER
-., MARGE HALPIN

LESLIE ZUCKER
Presidential Committee for the

League of Women Voters of Springfield

. TAY-SACHS SCREENING , ,
An incredible opportunity is being offered to

those of Jewish descent living in Springfield.
We haye the chance to take out an "insurance
policy" for ourselves, our children, our
grandchlldrefir etc., to prevent a dreadful
tragedy from befalling us. I mean the Tay-
Sachs screening program this Sunday at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom to detect carriers of
this disease.

What concerns me is that many unthinkingly
will not'take advantage of this test because
either they say, "Oh well, I'm past having any
more, children, "or, ̂ '1 can't afford "the 17.50
charge/' - " - * ; ' . * ' •

The inswer to the first remark is that-by
taking this test and finding you are a carrier,
you can warn your children.and grandchildren
to seek testing of. themselves before having
further children. Since this is not a process any
doctor'can perform, those seeklngthis test
other than on the testing date, this Sunday, Will
find ifmore difficult-to-do so. —: =

"TWTOTthe financial aspecUif-the- test .which
barely covers thfrcoat far.thft hospital which is

MENIJA REPLIES (~
No longer do 1 feel that I can remain silent

without commenting on the attacks made on
me by the Democrats over the pqst years, .'it Is
a sorry situation when candidates, Instead of
facing the issues, roust resort to personijl at-
tacks on any individual. The to\e Of any. city
chairman is to coordinate the efforts of his local
party with that, of the county party political
a c t i v i t i e s . ' . . ' .";„• ' ','.':•''"' "'::"[**.

Twould like toset UleT^cqrd striiight^Brto- the
false charges made by'the Democrats intheir
article which appeared in the Leader last week.
The experienced" ex-mayors,!who are.can-"
didates this year, should.really.know better
than to claim that the notice, served Qnithem
regarding sign violations Is groundless.,

Springfield Ordinance 10L clearly/defines
sign posting. Enforcement of laws is alwayB.the

...'fiesponstt^Uy'et'.'aV'.officials'. Only the,g\|lty
feel that they.-are being harassed aWj?i»-
timidated. , J/ ,
.As the helping hand party, we would be

pleased to accommodate any ̂ passing
Democrat when "nature calls/',/ j.1,'
" In 1971 when the Democrats |ook control, it
.waB their policy to;replace;appbinted officials
with their hand-picked representatives. Among
those were the township attorney, prosecutor,

, building inspector^Bcprd of Adjustment at-
torney, etc., etc.,,etc;, • .

Why are "experienced candidates" ignoring
the campaign issues and concentrating their
efforts on personality attacks? Could it be that
the Republican administration leaves little to
be criticized? "

This makes It all the more important that-the t ^ ^ ^ ^ K T i ^ ^ F V ^ ^ ^ ^ H at Rutgers University.^ A former _
local poliUcal parties choose candidates who - . ' • • ^ • S l l S ^ j f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . teacher .and community center director in
are capable, honest, dedicated and eager to bfalltaxes.ltala^miiwthBtourUh.-nreceives Newark;lie Viow t̂eaches at the t«n.Avenue,
serve." /frli.r ualimjinr dollar spent Is of great Im- School in Newark. •• , •• • . ^ ^

u -••-— - • ' • •• • - ~ He was a sergeam w i w arrimantryTnedjcal-
: detachment during World W«r 2, serving at the .'
Anilo'beachhead and during the French and .
German campaigns. , , , ' • / , " - .

Stokes is married to the former Estelle,
Freskin of Newfirk. Their son PhUlp, a former
all-state basebal) player at Dayton Regional, is
a senior at American University. Their

,-daughter Dale is a sophomore at Franklin and
£MarsJha)LCoJlege,~ ;-.'•'_ v1'-.- :;•• •• ; ' r . ^ : : /

a study of the complete program to evaluate Athletic ability runs in the famUy.;Stokes was
both short and JOngterm projects:' : " baaketball-Tarotaiir ^nd^a-Tart.t^basebaU

"We should conUnue the new day camp at the ^player-at-ganwr-and also played professional
pool, expand :s(^ox.ciUzeD.ciwreatipn a c v basketball,
tivities, evaluai* the heed for new pjaygrpund
facilities, .establish better use of pur tennis

- courts and become an integral part of all youth
activities in the community.'.' • ',.-.'

Although many of the problems facing
Springfield are^not limited to Its borders^-he
said, "The difficult^ In working for' regional
solutions is that there is no regional authority to

TURNING TO the issues of the Springfield
campaign, he stressed that "the need for two-
party government" is probably the most Im-
portant. Stokes declared, "Our town in the last
few years has had better government with both
parties represented." . *

He also noted that "flooding is certainly a
tremendous problem, and one that is neither
partisan nor poliUcal. The voters want com-
mitteemeh who will exert a maximum effort in
this area. ' . "•.•'

"In addition, our senior citizens have housing
and other growing needsin a community that Is
growing older-All of these must be faced and
every effort made to solve these increasing
problems. We musLjaffk for expansion of
recreational facilities at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, for senior citizen housing. We also need
a plan to provide, transportation for senior
citizens within Springfield."

Stokes went on to press for "careful scrutiny

portance during this inflationary period."
- He also stressed, "ConUnued alertness to the
problems of ecology and.the preservation of
natural resources through recycling programs
is hot only a local but a national problem."

1 Turning to recreation; an area where he Is a
trained prpfessio|ia' and for which he tod
jurisdlcUon during his previous term. Stokes

" "With our expanding community and

3 <?OP candidates
cal| administrator
Vindow. dressing'

Opposition ot the appointment of a county
administrator prior to completion of a study of

_Untan-e».n»,,.. , „, g o v e r n m e n t

o i « t S 2 l ! d " ^ w e e k ^ Republican Freeholder

?* y. they said, "of voting on « study
Lai T"4'"","" "* "PProv8'. « electing nine mem-
?i."> 5. a c o m m l M l o n to evaluate the current

^V«t^pandmakerecomme.nd«Uon|iasto

» Sl&Hiftlft'H* .* «^?w »»W
""' tothe

,. ..: siich ̂
current county charter,

Now most active-ifi tableTtennteTneTas'been
national. senior doubles champion and1 state
titllst In senior singles and doubles, as well as
president of the state organization. He has
also held the Springfield singles" tennis

' c h a m p l o h s h l p r - - -•• ' •••'_'• •

And now, with the Nov, e'election^almost.
here, it's his serve once again

THE EAGLETON POLL

leads Sandman

.' and McVey feel that county
it much too little about the role of
rbojffd and the county functions
< pay mllUons of propSrty tax

Vta. They urged (hat 'better
,—.«-J 'pe established npt only bet-

-^county hoard and themunlcipallUes it
KDut'wlthThe taxpayers Qiemselves".
•y^t>/ owners wmnlaln about spiralfng

^tWt'inijniclpal government or their
^•--"- ibut rarely to their county

o i -_ , - . .—. . , .,hlch claims about 16 cents of
jgach of their tax dollars Whertdected Nov. 6,

™ wahj tofindoot where this goes and let them
i ' know, trio " ' ' "• ' ""
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offeredf by HosfM^af^

a},(mder our
be only ex-

th

ChUdren's Specialized Hospital" is ofejerving
its 50th year of provldlds a program which
allows physicaUy-handlcapped youngsters to
a t t e n d s c h o o l . — ' • ' • • • • f ^ '

The program, is geared not only to
Vitalized patients, but also to those young
people who cormrtff the; hospital for. dally
•nerapy on an out-patient basis.

Preparing pbysicaUy handicapped children
lo become producUve citizens within society is
™ hospital's goal," says Edward Hartnett, '
administrative assistant of the school. ' •

To become a-productive citizen, a child
needs to be'educatod-but for a physically^
handicapped child requiring daily therapy,
receiving ah education can present a major
problem." . ;. . .". '- /

Although the hospital has offered its patients
schooling with the use of tutors for so years, it
was in 1968 that the firsjjout-patlerit classes

- and the WesjWteSahool^sJtia^aUed,

ll» taxesH

I I t svaklng election to 1., - -^-- .
• old 4th Dfttrfct (all pfiUnlon County) taf lH ° " » 1 h >

"r«malnd«r of CongpfWiiwD AAotth«w J. Rlnaldo'* ur»xplr«d 1»rmr-wid Senator
, I McDermoH I* stoking fj>tflection from the 20th.Dittrlct.

ienior citizens will be aided
ew assistance payments

federal agencies arc

He.

Women's classes
being held at UC
A tujtion-free secretarial program lias been

m set up •by-the Union County Chapter of the
<ir Urban league and Unlon\College *t the UC
^ Elizabeth campus . ^
ai Hiss Maurine Dooley, coordinator of com-
ncmunlty services at Union College, reports that

there are 21 women enrolled in Phase 1 of the

With iess-Wn-ir month-remainlng-before -
electioh dayTDemoerat Brendan Byrne holds a
commanding lead over his, Republican op-^_
ponent for governor Charles, Sandman. :

According tp the results of the latest New
•lersev^ Poll, conducted by ,.the Eagleton
Institute of Rutgers University, between Oct. 5 •
and 13, Byrne i;ecelvesflieBuppf>p.tpf|jl7.percent

\\i New Jerseyans while Sandman is backed by
n percent. Significantly, however, at this .late

. da\e'rnthe campaign one person in four—26
percent—have still not made up their minds.

"As., ^Mc"ted,,'.::fcy'rne does• best'> among
Democrats and Sjindman smoftg KepUbltCans.
By me tsfa^ored by 70 percent of Democrats as
compared to 11 percent for Sandman with 19
percent undecided. Republicans support
Sandman by a 20 percent margin with 16
percent undecided. This means that one out of
five Republicans-are switching' to the
Democratic-candidate while only one out of 10

MIMly favor Sandman
Strongly Favor Sandman

. TP Spfrrpnt
7̂ 8 percent

We'aiso asked people how likely they were to
vote. The re»Blts>-were=
DefinltywIUvote

1 Probably will vote •
Npt sure

tbl

JDeflnitely-WllI not vote
The candidate preferences

"definitely" voting (73 4
-other*426.7 U4

3 S l
among Owie

percent) and all

73 4 percent ~ Def.votev All Others
lOJpercent Byrne , 47.8 per, *2Bper.
5,4 percent Snnilnian -28.4 per. M.Sper.
5 4 percent Undecided 23,8 per. 232 per.

1^ T*th^OC '

p g , which concentrates on improving Ure
students' typing skills and providing them with
a background in business English,
stenography, and Office practices Sixteen
women are enrolled in Phase n , which recruits
directly from companies in Union County upon
the basis of tests and employer recom-

~mardflti(ms and is an intensive stenographic
^ training course " -

Typing and Offico-SkiUs-meets xin_MQnd»y_
and Wednesday from 7 to 9 p m , and is taught
by William Butkus Stenography meets on

'"Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 9 p m , and is
^taught * by Bertha Augburn and Chessie

J!" Roberts

—together on a supplemental security program
that will start; making payments jn January to
people with little of no income who are 65 or
over, or blind, or disabled

The program is "a federal-state .partnership
-wittreach partner doing what it can do best,"
according to Victor W Liotta, director of the
Union County Welfare Board

Ralph. W. Jones, social security manager in
Elizabeth, said the federal program will
"cooperate" ~y?lth~ state and local public
assistance programs to establish the nation's
first uniform income floor for people in need
who are_65 r>r Qv?r. ocblindf or disahled "

Social security and the Union county Welfare
Board are working together so r the new
payment Bystem will getofftoa smooth Start In
January, they noted

•"People getting county Welfare Board

In 1968 two out-patient classes were
established under the Mdunfeinslde Board of
education. In 1969, a third was adV

The Union County Educational
Commission,' composed of one board of.
education member from each town in Union
County,, began to direet'the program in 1870,
and a fourth class was started. :

The Westlake School now has 37 students
aged five to 15, from kindergarten -to-eighth
grade level. An In-patient class, with-fFom -liMo-
15 students, is also offered. In-patients who are

I—for-supplementai-»ecun^>-.*i>OQm«,payn>finWj—high school age~are-taught by tutors uiuvlded—
i "People getting State or locaLas&tstance need by the Union County Board of Education,

take no action ̂ about supplemental security Hartnett, who teaches fifth through eighth
income," Jones explained '̂TheyIll receive grades and is one of five certified teachers of
additional Information about the program from handicapped students at 1he school, explained
social Security and the county Welfare Board j that the obvious difference between our school

Until the supplemental security Income and others is the equipment. We have no stairs
program starts In January/' Ltotta said, the, on the school level, the children are transported
Union County Welfare JBoard will continue to by elevator; we have adjus"table height desks to
make payments in the usual way," accommodate wheelchairs and'we use

The Social Security Administration is an specially-adapted typewriters for some of our
agency of the US Department of Health, students. . ,
Education, and Welfare Our students attend physical, speech and

occupational therapy sesjiens as part-of-thelr

SPECIALIZED G O A L * - Edword Horinett. odmlnlitratlve a»Jt»tan» of
School at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountolnilde, and one of five certified
teochera of handicapped ttudentt ot th< unlqua school, helps, studenti with ihejir

v : lesions. • "' • . . • . ; • " . • • • • " • * . . . • ' , • ,. , :
r r •••••-••• , ~ . . ~"~~

Tnclnaed are plays; puppet ahows, visits to . phased back Into his own aetttag, wc-send-Mm—-
historical landmarks,-museums and libraries.

Although the Westlake School follows the
regular school calendar, a summer program-^
mostly recreational—gives • the students a
chance to continue their, social and academic

'development, '
"As soon as we feel a youngster can be

phased back Into his own setting, we sendM
to a. school in his own district. Last year, a
percent pf our students went .back'to their
school districts," noted Dr. jane Padolino,
directoli' of the classes.,.__ .':. • ' .

"It's so gratifying to see our former students
on the henor roll and playing on theTootball and
track teams," she added. '

tIBR AR Y
Child with problems

Nielsen directing
Sandman workers

BY ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield, Public Library lists the1

-following- titles -among the recently received
.booksT~

••I
PROBLEM OF DYSLEXIA

Can't See-'What—You're Saying," by
D^motrats are. swit(AmgtoU«Jlepubllcan.----Eijzai)eih-Browning. Mrs. Browning is the

OFFICIALS THANKED ;
We want to thank publicly the building in-

spector and ^ . .Denn i s and Mr. Pancarii;
members of the'Planning Board of Springfield,
for tlfelr immediate concern when it wasJ

brought to their attention that there were.
violations, of the building code Jn the initial
stages of the Edgemount Estates development'
adjoining our home. L

Thanks to their prompt action and dedicated
effort, everything was put in order for im-
mediate compliance

MR. AND MRS. MAURICE WACHTEL
16 Gregory roadl

Schcjpl lunches
FLORENeESAOrUNBER SCllOOl

Monday, Oct. JHÎ Hot ^unch: Juice, hot dog"
on bun, baked beans, sauerkraut, fruit, milk. _

-Cold Platter:. jWc*v4unA.salad_platter, two".,..

Among independent voters, however; Byrne.
TtNCELO A. MENZAlI_bulWs up an almost two to one lead. He is

22Ronaldter., •backed by 45 percent of Independents, as
compared to 24 percent for Sandman and 31
percent undecided. ; • ' . . • . '

Byrne-la ahwifeceivlng exceBtiqnally strong
backing from those voters who consider
themselves to be liberals. Over two-thirds
favor Byme with only 16 percent backing

-Sandmanandllpercentundecided.Sandman, > f _ r ^_
'however, is not doing especially well among , a gony and frustration of the parents'^.attempts
voters of the conservative persuasion. Within -.-.-r-_..--,.- . - ._• , . . •_-^-_,^ .._••

h b l d B b

mother of Freddy, who had a partial hearing
disability. He was also the victim of a rare
condition known as developmental aphasia
(dyslexia) for Which there were virtually no

. appropriate educational facilities. She tells of
the child's slow development and his Inability
to speak at the pgcj of 3Wi. ;, \ '

~ The distress of the parents and two normal
sisters, who gradually learned to communicate
with the boy; is painfully.recorded. But it fs the

Tsar, was married_and widowed.within six
weeks. Under the complete domination of Peter

•and a tyrannical mother, shedevaoped'an
embittered disposition. Although she Uved in
extravagant splendor and fostered cultured
Innovations among the gentry, she ignored the
miserable plight of her -peqpte.nv>r whnmalie
r u l e d w i t h v i n d l c t i y e c r u e h ^ . ••'•"•. ':,'••' ." ' .

• The jast ot-.the three was the beautiful,
dissolute coquette, Elizabeth.,We are (old of
her poliUcal intrigues, tier numerous loyeaf-

• fairs and the general corruption In her court.
There are also Incidents, relating to-'h(Br

• nephew Peter, whose wife Cajierine later'
became Catherine the'Great. •

CbNtEMPbRARYTHEATER~^"v~
"Astonish Me," by John Lahr. As a theater

critic contributing to the Village Voice, and as a
recipient of the George Jean Nathan Award,
this author ranks high. He divides hls_booXof .

• • - - • • • • -
:
 •' - ; r

this group he barely edges .Byrne by a 40 per-..
cent to 32 percent margin with 27 percent un-
decided. -,';' ,';. • "

.;•.•..' IWoderate' or "rhiddle-of-the-road" voters ,
• also largely favor Byrne. Among this group the

Democratic candidate bests his Republican
^opponent 47>:perceht-to 27 percent-with_27f.
percent undecided. __ . . .. . >•

The Democrats also appear to.be doing well.
Tin:the elections for the state Assembly and
-Senate, Eftrihese races, however, almost two;

thirds of those polled either'were undecided" or ,
'.were not planning to.vote for legislalteLCJin;

^slices of braadrmsyonnaise. fruit, milk. •,. .?tate Senate were favored by 22 percent,, the, ,; w e r e , |hey finally able to find a place for their—r-ofder,"to instruct and heal;1'
Tues.-Hot tuheh! Juice.-sbell macaroni In rRepublicans by^^14jpercenL and the other 6 5 / othBMlse weU-adfasted^on in the'worttflaav- Jules Feifferrand Sam Shepai

meat sauce, tossed salad dressing, ^nch^^^pe^entweraflilfieruiiidScldedordldnotplantp ^-t---<j -:• . -•••<-•• ---• = — ^ _ • J - D>...m .nt.i ir, i t^i , i«^ n,,ji«.
^ " " ™ Dlnll/ iK,' !*..' :'i'il"^'tfil>MktMAKB:r.-riUA:'.-I^AiviAniinltrt AMat«»*«BSl«t *

to obtain asslstanciTin educating their un-
: fortunate youngster that comprises the bulk of

t h e . b o o k ; - ' - '•' ••.'; ':'.':., ' . - . - . . • • • ' • • ' • - -

Mrs. Browning reviews their search for those
who might understand their problem, citing

• Interviews with headmasters, heads of
hospitals, psychiatrists and psychologists. She

-^concludes'- that- educators—at - least in
England—were either unwilling or incapable of
undewtandinffr^uch lessjcpplng^jyith their . >
situation and • that "of' other handicapped .presentations of historical facts; he praises
children.•'....•' •.: ' .; ;_ Gregory's;- '-'Alice in Wonderland" for 'its

•!• -^ybbecaus^if^teir-pewistent questing, 'playful; appeal. ; ;" ••'•' . •}....:• . . . ' : / £ ? : ' .
%eU- courageous1 experimentation j a ^
great understanding of "fy>""y *"*̂  "frl°m<a;^-r'wsirfifiv:>i. r-inimQ thp .in> firtnn ** -"

drama criticism Into three parts. '• .;^_ v-|
In "Pageants," he selects "Of lan^o'Furloso''.

as %an example of unconventlonal_theater,
characterized by desirable energy.iand
astonlBhrnent. He suggests "Sports" as a moldel-

- for thertheater to imitate; he lauds the London '
production of "1789" for i ts innovative

Freeholder Matthew H Niejaen'
has been~named~Union County
Sandman for Governor Volunteers >

The appointment was announced this, week
by Louis V Malavarca, state chairman of the

v,^ volunteer effort on behalf of GOP gubernatorial
^candidate U S Rep Charles W Sandman Jr
[ ln Also named were Vincent C. Festa, the former
n, Republican chairman df EIl2abeth,-vas co-
t,v chairman, and Norms Fle,itman of Linden as
J ((county coordinator df the volunteer campaign
jrfj "The people of New Jersey have been taxed

as muck as they can stand," Nielsen said
U; "They know that if the Democrat candldatejfer..

lo governor la elected, he will carry out the
•^Democrat policy ofblgspendlngandbigvtaxeiL
ijjThey also know that- Congressman Sandman
, ,,will not impose a state income tax and will keep
i.jjthe costs of goverrment down,"

assistance payments~irr December~because
they're 65 or over, or blind, or disabled,
generally will continue to get payments in
January," Liotta said "They don't have to
apply "

"Their combined state and federal
assistance payments in January will be at least

-aa much as their, county assistance payments
were in December," Jones explained "They

-wTVTalso beultglble for Medtcaid "—
Except for the three programs being

federalized, all other programs will be ad
ministered by the county Welfare Board aB
before The Social Security Administration will
determine eligibility for supplemental security
income, make the federal payments, keep
records, and work to prevent fraud, Jones said
- The amount, of the supplemental security

1 income checks people get will depend on other
• income, .(hey might have, Liotta. said "People
<3withVodthef incc-rnfxai-sllTvWhavea basic
.cash fncome,bf >at least.$130 a month for one

""person and 1195 for a couple," he; s?ld "People
with other Income may get reduced sup-
plemental security Income checks "

Although the supplemental security income
program will be administered by the .Social
Security Admlnistaaion, 'payments will be
financed by federal general tax revenues—not
by social security contributions from workers
and employers, Jones stated

Social security offices are. now* taking ap-
plications from people who are 65 or over, or
blind, or disabled and aren't getting public

.,-assistance hut whaihinkthey might be

Five are appointed
to-fujj-time faculty
at Union CoHege

The apjpointment of five new members to
Union College's, full time faculty was an
nounced this week by Dr Kenneth W Iverscn

Joining the faculty are Dr Emmanuel
Thomas of Upper Montclair, sociology Miss
Karla S^Schaffe^of Rahway, mathematics
Barry Barton Miller of Bast Orange, geology
Solomon Homg-of New Vorkreeonomics, and
Dr Marcia Mosolf Guza of Bound Brook,
mathematics

Dr Thomas is a graduate of the University of
Kerala, India, and received his mbfeter of
work degree from the University of iju
India He earned his doctoi'ate in socioJoKat
Catholic University of America, Washl
D.C >Dt- ThoiW has previously taui
Montfclalr 1StaVt<Colle'j$ Jersey City

, and

daily schedules,
-oducational—and-

Our main goal here is
we schedule—eaeh-^hildfe-

therapy to miss as little as .possible in the
classroom."

To tailor a program to a child's needs, an
annual clinic evaluation's conducted by Dr—
CatherineSpears.apeaiatricneurologist, The
physical speech and occupational therapists
and (lie teachers teporlj oh the child's progress
and determine wherelhe emphasis is. to be
placed in each studeht'8 program.

' Some of our students are physically and
mentally handicapped;" explained Hartnett.
'Tor a child with a below-average intelligence

^potential, a program'emphasizing occupational

Sister Teresa
on state board
Governor William T. Cahlll

has appointed Sister Teresa
Louise Harris, R.N., M.S.N.,
assTstant administrator at
Saint Elizabeth Hospital,

-Elizabeth, to the State Board

Comic strips is, fjhem«_
:'Jor UC costume'half,
Xr The. Union CoUege Crania .Society wUl hold
Ln i.ts annual Masked Ball tomorrow from 7 p.m

to midnight in the Campus Center of the
•>college'8 Cranford campus, -.

,- j Theme of this year's ball, (wcofding toj'rof
bnPonald Julian, coordinator bf the Fine Arts
(jf Department and advisor to we drama society,
nowfll be characters from coraicstrfptand comic*

PQOW ~ •

Clinic for skaters
to be-held Nov. 5

Admission is f 1 and prinw-wUT be awarded
^jifor the best costumes, Discothequedane.lng lyill

also be featured along with a peyxhedeJUcJignt

The -second^ of twat public figure, skating
clinics will be conducted on Monday, Npv "5781""
the Warinancip Park Ice' Skating 'Center,
Roselle. The chrtlc, conducted, by the Union
County/Figure Skating Club in cooperation with
the Union County Park Commission, will be
from 6 to a p.m, .,

The center is now in daUyjiperatlon for the
fall an.d-winter sfeftons with fee made by its
own refrigeration system The center, is
•covered by-H'roofr —

-Information- apoqt- activities at the Ice
Skating Center can be-obtained from the center
by telephoning fll-3282. informaUon is also

jjmllabjeon the-Park Commission's ^events"

social work® and a social itaea.k-v.~i ,-.
•nHsa-Schaffer received her biiMi/dt afts

degree in matheiqatics from D o W # College,
New1 Brunswick, «nd her maste^degree^from
the University of Illinois, Mere shefheTd a
teaching^sslstantship She is a Whiter of Pi
Mu Epsllon, honorary mathematics frgternlty

Miller Is a graduate of Queensborough
Community College and prooklynt College,
where he majored in geology He Has taken
gaadUatecoUrses'at Bulgers University He Is
a member of the Brooklyn "College Geology
Society -% Tf

Dr Guta was^grhduated -*rtth honors from
Niagara University and ftcelved her master's
and doctoral degrees frofri'Lehigh University
She has held an NDEA fellowship «nd was
awarded a National Scionee foundation grant
for a summer seminar in'Group Theory at
Bowdoin College? ' / <

Honig graduated cuni ^ d e from City
College, Naw^e»h--Hfrf.wl««i his masters
degcee'from Columbia Vniv^tsity, wherfrhe Is
now studying for his'doctorate Honig has
taught at Herbert H Lehman College, of the
City University of N.ew"Y<»irTrnnd-at Stem
College of Yeshiva Uiiiverrtty He has also
served as a research a^aWlor""W,R~Grace
and Co, New York;, and Was a K&earch
assistant on -a Department of Health,
Education and Welfare T « * Force 'on New

"Academically- a class scheduled at
Westlake School Is similar to any other school.'
In the morning'the students study the basic

<skllls-r.ea"dlrtg',";y/rlting.and^Rritbmetlc,.
Science, social studies, music and art are
Studied in the afternoon In the afternoon, we
rotate teachers," Hartnett said "Tin's exposes

'Ifkb students lo other instructors and prevents
[from depending on a particular teacher."

students, emotional development also
i school program, he

~6fNUrslng7"
Sister Teresa Louise Harris

joined the staff of Saint
Elizabeth .Hospital in 1964 as
director "of the School of
Nursing, • coming from -St.
Mary's Hospital, Passaic. She
was appointed assistant -ad-
ministrator,. Department of
Cursing, at Saint-Elluibeth In

. 1 9 6 8 . , '•' ';.'•. _;• . "

TEENAGERS, llnd |obs by
running Want Ads. Call 6847700.

know

hiUTteaUzes every other child is
i "'Explained Hartnett, "and they

.. is e&p&fed of them and the other
, T The ̂ fve and take that develops

between the studehU Is beautiful to observe "
" field trips arc arranged frequently 'during
the school year-te^encourage socialization

' S^minar/'scheduled
^on small business
, Atto|iiey;Leo J Bamstt of Matawan will
speakon lettal factors related to small business
at the SiftijliBusine&s'Managernejit Seminar'
fconp^tedi>y V^on $>W*e in cooperation with
the &na))|. Business' Administration' at the
College's JjBranford campus next Wednesday
from 7 ttttrr80'p.miV';'2_

**?vk?."r <-\?' --" I * — - v
^ Barr^rtppqlass will "include a discussion on'
contrfrifchpUmiptcy, purchase order terms,
*" " f e ; corporfltions, collections,

s; labor laws, anti-trUst laws,
^cohtractsi..securities, banking,,
ecurity laws and problems related

to locaraW interstate, business. " -•
t»f~the University of ConnecUcut

i.p.ubliBhed in

ser
g e academioarm of Union. County's

Comprehensive Cominunity College1 System

tenitlonal legal journals in the
'^International IicenSIng',7

merchandising in the United.;;'.

barely covers th&coetfflr_Uifi hospital which is . -r-r—
giving 1t:-lefnr? relate the- following[episode, "bread, butter, fruited Jello, milk. Cold Platter:^ vote.:'Slmflariy;- the ̂ Democratic Assembly

jufcecoldcuteand^eeselettUMJUomoitocs 7Ty5jjar)lates wcre-hflcked ny23 percent the

"vwrrld'.'
'• • - • V

- -petition of voters toplace the question-
• . . ballot. This numbCTbT'dlreSpelitlorifluestioTis
'..... is a record forrargeneral^elecUon. ~': '••'

i v i g 1 f ? g p

rtTJ:WM1

(tion«: tM-noo

SMWd CKSfPotUa* P*ld at Spf Inglltld. N.J '
PUDIIiltidtuch Thundiy by
Trumar PublltMig Corp.

Awantt4llr>tpUc«by New Jtruy Pra»
AUIIlnl»»?<«>'O«"«r«l«»«ll«nc«

Athtr Mln<>. I H I M M U manigtr

NEW* ANP EpITOPIALOBPAHTMeMT
Atm«r0)»ld,»dl*f

l

aUSIMEStOBjPARTMBNT
i »liy«rtHlm dlr»ct«

^of.me purchasing"!the following items; two
large bottles of Lavoris (either, they were on

-sale or else she has inside information or an
imminent halitosis epidemic) a bottle of
vitamins, and "a can of Lysol Tub and Tile
Cleaner. Her bill was $11 and change! For the
sake of sweeter breath, super energy or
-whatever the claims of vitamin pushers these
days, and sparkling tiles, this woman, without
batting an eyelash plunked dowjuMtre than 11
bucks! • .' . • " ^ • ',

I was appalled until I realized I was no better,
for if we all looked in our shopping bags how
many ot us have not spent equal amounts for
just as unnecessary a number of items? Yet
we'll balk at the 17.50 charge for this test and.
say we can't afford it!.

If they advertised a prevention for this on TV
we'd all .rush out and buy it, but no amount of
Visine will "get the red out" of the tearful eyes -
of theparents of a doomed Tay-Sachs child, nor
will Tegrln cure this "Heartbreak," nor
American Express Credit Card pay for the
»55,000 a year It costs to maintain a child with
this disease In an institution. >".

. No child or grandchild of mine will point a
finger at me someday and say, '"If only you had
spent the $7.50," Because I'm going Sunday,
with my husband, to temple Sha'arey Shalom
some time between 10 a.m. and -4 p.m. to be
tested.

MARYLIN SCHNEIDER
. 10 Avon rd.

._. ^ . .___^__JjMsre-,hflrM~hy:.23 percent, the
1 :waapbw5a?qnayqCTriaiwFfailteoi4 TtepuBllcaarby 13 petraitywiUHhrce percent
lfcr=:..'.-i^ .•-•:--..•••'* — ^^^eclariiar the'r Intention to vote a splitttttofr^angworth. During th"^inHf^>,r 4

. Wed.-Hpt LuncK' Juice^ptoa, cheeser;"7or;tMsoffrce7j^a4)a^llUua!aiatKluriiut. ,ffS?«nnte»iies occunlBfl-RuM a'«l throne In ^hfeyaller, whon\ heOSallstaJ
sucks, carrotsindqelerysUcks, bread.buUec,-^oUng^Z--.-^"" Z. - ' "S^n~AK^maroS»S

-.i_ii ^_ .^t.^-^i? r™oh fr,,» milt r .u r-it-"«,.-... -T__«. . -BMI <D «n«j..»,«j >... :«,„-' SUCcesSipn. <UI oi.mB(n,ac>Juirea weij^pswer in =v~l . "."*? !• ,?

THBEETWS8IANEMJEBE88E8 . ,1

Halloween cake* or* fresh fruit, milk. Cold::
Platter: Juice, egg JMilad platter, carrots andV'
celery sticks, bread, mayonnaise, Halloween,
cake, or fresh frultj, milk. ' ,;•

Thurs.—Hot Lunch: Juice, ravioli-grated; '
cheese, string beans, bread-butter, fruit, milk., •
Cold Platter,: 'Juice or soup, cottage cheese.;

vahd fruit salad plate," banana, bread-butter,r".
m i l k . ' , : : . . . ' ' : ."•: . . , : . • ; . . . : . . . ' ' ••;
_ FW—ilot JLunch.;..."JuiCel_ macaroni and ...
cheese, peas, chocolate, pudding or fruit,,-;
bread-buRerrmllk. foldptatter: Juice, peanut'^

' butter and jelly sandwich, fruit or chocolate':'
pudding, milk. ' • • /

Menus "subject to change in case of.
emergency.

'.ThVNew""JertesrPoU is 'conducted by the^1

Eagleton Institute, of Rutgers University. A"
random sample of 1J35 New Jersey residents
were, interviewed by telephone during the
period from October 5 to October 13.
• The complete'figures for the gubernatorial

jtace areas followsi .
"StronglyfivorByro'e" " '•:'":• I8.2percei»t
MlIlJlJ favor Byrne ,..' .;. 25.0 percent
LeaatoByrne .'__ _ , 3.3 percent
Undecided' _ _ ^ _ ; 26.4percent
ijeantoBaitdman " 3.7 percent

dissimilar ways and each in turn was corrupted
b y i t . ' •

:
. '" . • . ' / • • " ' ' '••••

 :
 •' " '

The first of-these was Catherine, the Cin-
derella from Livonia, who waa reared In an
atmosphere of poverty and Illiteracy. At one

empi^aftejrJ)l8.deafe,..Sln<ie.herirujb.il.ity.to
rule forced her to rely on others for poliUcal

• and economic advice, she turned to a life bf
Incessant- drinking and luxurious self—
indulgence, _ . - -

Anne', her successor and a,half-niece of the

History's Scrapbook
TJie Erie" Canal wns officially opened on Oct.

26, 1825. . : • . '
Oh Oct. 47, 18», Theodore Roosevelt, 26th

President of UieHJnlted States, was born.
The Statue of Liberty was "dedicated on Oct.

28, 18S6.

of the week
the Springfield League of Women Voters

The Stock Market crashed on Oct. 29, 1020. •
, The 2nd President of the United States, John
Adams, was born on Oct. 30,1735.

On Oct.'31, 1864, Nevada, became the 36th
state to join the Union.

A worried wife Called the New Jerspy League
pf Women Voters telephone hotline with this

'.request for Information. Her husband was.ill
< • • and in a nursing. home for extended treatment.
!•'.•' *He had not Voted in several years and wanted to
' 'reregUter after the election so that he.could
V''"' '^.A_ . 1 ^ ' Alkah aTak̂ aaahah t^faA mta**rfitfe«a>« K A I R A i i tAB Invote In the future. The nursing home was in

another county from his present legal
residence. As ho was too il| to return to his own ,
county to register, what could, he do?

The league -hotline representative checked

with election, officials and learned that the
invalid can register to vote In the county where
he is bedridden, If the nursing home will certify

. that this Is his new place of residence. ,

If you have any question on" voting or
government In general,'call Ihc hotline (746-
I46S) Mcjnday through Friday between 10 a.m'.
and 4 p.m. For membership Information about
the, League- of Women Voters, call Bernice
Simon'<379-6009) or Pauline Taiiber ,(374-1267).

morrow night

y b r a u d a l p

AJIen

STEAK SPEC.ALIJancVComden and Green as-the fmt^W
reifiains of the Broadway myth. \\ '-j,'

...... r.(, ... ̂ •j"'-«>*,^y:'jTO>i.,,...i--;1^-.'-..^i<v..rtpp«. ... '. v i i n p a i T I B I i a B L K I f •

YOUCftHEflT!
•a^fMturlM.'
lulaicaranl SalM*>mmmm&r?

HEALTHFOODS , ,
"The HealthFood Dictionary," by Anittce

time the mistress ofitsar,Peter; shetjecame TCarroll and Embree BeP.ersii»;V<wa.:M p-
.. t , i j.-.t: „_.,_'ti_.,j.i?ii,... ._• n|ng with, the warning that this book Is not: »r

Jhe liealth food fanatic, the authors stated at
They hope to clarify some of the queifi is
concerning organic foods. For those yVho'wjBh
"to eaTaelfclmis^TUiTuirnaturHiobT
--—-'-h-to Ve •ci--±-^*^'-*-«
Terences in cost, quality^taste«ndpui
. We ar* urged to patroniie-relUble »h

• to read slllabeU carefully;aladcHUcal
book contains many nutrlttouji, (urarte

.•;'•• Atypical entry is agar-agar,"''-'- ~
substance which serves as a T
substituting for pectin or gelatin, sometiinbs

•' used as axulture medium and even as a natural
medication. The method of using K is described
and is followed by a recipe: '• \ •; •'••.{'•']:>'

Many unusual items are listed among sojne
well-khown herbs, cereals;' ffruit&Jnitd
vegetables. One discovers, on examining this.

,'dictiannry, that some of the product^ men-
tioned, if improperly used, may have harmful
effects. Op the other hand, nio»t of them are

i fine soutse* of vitamins, minerals and natural
•-me<ilcnlionsvThere are excellent illustrations.

rB" linden, county comrnlMlon^rVfroadiondbrldg**, »nips th« ribbon bHlejaHy
i th« ̂ •yv Mcirilni* av«nu« «x1«nlon Ih Scotch Plains as motorist iPaCty

rB linden, county comrnlMlon^rVfroadiondbrldg**, »nips th« ribbon bH
bsti opening th« ̂ •yv Mcirilni* av«nu« «x1«n»lon Ih; Scotch Plains as motorist iPaCty.

: : Hooker of PlqlnJI«ld wgltt to tok« 1h« flr»t trip on the mlMong limited acceu
finti highway linking Martin* and Lot(« av«rtg«». Th« exterulon eliminates hazardous
bni trarllc bottl»n«ckB that hav» plagued njotoristt for. years at the lnter«»ctlan» of
BiilrRaflton robd and Martin* and lak« aveng«». Others participating In tho c«r«mony
•p* with Freeholder Long ware (frorn left) Fr«eholdtr» William J: Magulr* of Clark and
lull Herbert J. Hellrnann of Union, former Freeholder Donald Dunne of Scotch Plain.,
*•>» Who' Initiated the pralect, and Scotch PJaln. safety officer Adolph Kuna. "
[ i • ' ' • ' • ':• ' ' ' : • • ; ' "

; AMroni."* ̂ rppHetor;of! P«n-\ ̂  ,

libuna) SPRINGFIELD

Appraclatlon, K'ra'i A Pntty a m To Brinf

RCHfEMBCR
WHEIM?

Social life for women consisted of tea parties and
church functions9 Women didn't handle money m
the early 20's and shopping sprees were reserved
for the wealthy. We have indeed "Come a long way,
baby." And Union Center NationaLBank has
kept pace with changes. Personal checking accounts
have made money management a snap. Stop in^

-arid let us open your account-today. ...:.-.- .'... -

Five Convenient Locations in Uniort
-Telephone 688-9500, .'.-,- , - : , ; : . : , . , .
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,• 6-Thursday, October 25, 1973-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Teen driver, pSssenger hurt
. ._ , .^__t :fr_i7r..«..*ksh..n» u ^ ^ . j . . i^i^iripu; nt 7 - i7 n.m. Sundflv wlA 17-year-old Springfield youthens reported

in satisfactory condition in the Intensive'care
unit of Overlook Hospital. Summit, finrly thi.
vyeek after ttii c'W "he was driving ran off
Mountainview road and struck a tree.

The teenager, John A. Wachtel of 16 Gregory
rd.and a passenger in his auto, Bruce Hott-
man, 16, of JlSFieldstone dr., were among Uye^
persons hurt in traffic accidents in the township
in recent days. v ' , . ' . '

Police said Wachtel was travelling north;

Mountainview at 7:17 p.m. Sunday when he
failed •« negotiate a curve and ran off, the
roadway. The police accident report cited lack-
of road markers indicating a curve as a eon-
frlbuling>factor in the crash. "' . ^

Wachtel. suffering a compound fracture of
the left arm and severe lacerations of the head,
face arms, chest and leg, and Hoffman, who
sustained _a head . injury, were Jaken_ to
Overlook by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

-Hoffman also was admitted fortreatmept but

Injured police said, although neither' required
emergency treatment
•• According lo police, William Vloyanetes'df*-»
Bloomfieia was travelling westln the right I a i t 3
of the highway at 8 65 a in when his car was hit
in the rear by another, operated by Perley E n *
Grant of 30 Crescent r d , Springfield Police*I

- said-Crant /*ip*wip«t m& brakes failed, and.-a
bfc

was released on Monday.
At 7:45 a.m. Monday, Stephen M,

berfeer, 28, of Suipmit, sustained head injuries
when his compact car collided with a dump,
truck on Morris avenue. . *

Police said Steinberger was travelling-east
en th» avenue when be ran into the truck,
operated-by "(Gerard .Carbone of- New-
Providence, which" was turning righTout of the check of his car showed "there were no br»fc»q
IBM driveway near Cleveland place, v- at all" s

Steinberger was taken to Overlook by the
Springfield First Aid Squad, treated and
released. ' . ; :

On Oct. 17, a two-car crash on Bt 22 near the
S. Springfield avenue bridge, left two persona

Police «aid Vloyanetes, 22, complained 0/ a.I
neck injury following the «ccident,t«Dd- *jrn
passenger in hla car, Tom Bedford, 44, of Iaejtar, „
complained of a-shoulder injury, butbotfi3iuUnB"
they would see their own doctor*. j(,r

Flair-it's a holiday Jbr girls

CORONATION-Galdys Roth of Springfield Is crowned homecorplng queen at
7 S o n Valley College. Annvllle, Pa-.-xluring. the recant Homecoming Day _

ceremonies A graduate of Jonathan Daytort ReglonaTHigh'School, where she
re e^ed the Steuben Award In Germon, Miss Roth has also been active m a ruling

J ^ F i s . P r w b y t e r l a n Church In Sprlngfield-Aireshman a H h e c o 1 * 9 * she -
T T - l T r a T O s T S I b o n C T R o t h . 355 Mountain aye., Springfield.
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ONE YEAH AGO
The Springfield Township Committee

unanimously approves twa major Ordinances:
one establishing a rent control board, the other
amending the zoning law to permit con-
struction of a senior citizens housing project;
about 150 residents jam the committee
chambers to hear discussion of the laws.

" Township organizations are busy lining up
donors-for-lho-Nov. 11 visit to St. .Inmes Church •
by the Red Cross Bloodmobile ...
Approximately 100 citizens attend candidates'

- - -nightat theFlorence-Gaudlneer-School-tahear—
local campaigners JOHN MARINO, ARTHUR
KESSELHAUT and DORK RUFF
(Democrats), and ROBERT WASSERMAN,
EDWARD STISO JR. and ARTHUR.
BUEHRER (Republicans).

• . -o -o -
15 YEARS AGO

Patrolmen JOHN WENTZ and LOUIS
• QU1NTON are named by the Springfield Police

pepartm«nt-to conduct hunter satety-couraesi
required by state law for ahyone^pplying^or^
EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hlrlna em-
p i r e s Brie about yourself (or only S3.WI Call at-.

• 7700. dally 9 to 5:00. ; '

hunting license ... "Gently rising fins" and an
auto-pilot device" allowing'one to cruise
without a foot on the accelerator" are among
items offered in the just-introduced "lion-
hearted" 1959 Chrysler ... "The shorter
hemline, an inch or two below the knee, is one
of the really important fashion news highlights
of the season," one clothing stylist reports ...
TONY CURTIS and SIDNEY POITIER star In
'The Defiant Ones" at a local theater.

35 YEARS AGO
LocaLresidents-find~it-ralning_strawJiats

after five cases of tire latest-style chapeau.
bounce off a truck travelling through Moun-
tainside, Springfield and Union on Rt. 29 ...The
student body of Jonathan Dayton elects class
presidents; the leaders for freshmen,
sophomores, juniors and seniors are,
respectively, THOMAS STREET of
Spfingfield,-—and—ANDREW WANAT, .
RICHARD SACHSEL and tyONALD
MAGUlRE,\all of Garvtood ... Sun oolumnlflt
cites efforts by feminist ALICE PAUL to
abolish-all legal distinctions between men and
women. • > . , . ' •

Merrill Lynch
a new mutual fiind-

for investors who seekmore
consistent growth in

theirinvestment program.
The Lionel D.Edie Capital Fund, Inc.

The objective of the Lionel D. Edie Capital Fund, Inc.is to make
the investor's capital grow steadily in the inflationary environ-
ment of the 1970's. The fund managers recognize that rapid
changes in inflation can have adverse effects on -the stock and
bond markets; q u i r i n g a flexible investment strategy.

In-attempting to achieve this ubjective.ihe fund managers
will try to make flexible use of three different kinds of securities.
The three kinds are: money-market securities (saeh-as' com-

•MneTciaT papl>r)7cbr^^
"at substantial discount tram par valuejand high-quality-stocks.
--••The miVn«B<»rs Intend to emphasi7^rvarroTis Cornbiriatiohs_
\>f these kindsol securities, depending on whichtheyhelievgyvSr

• provide the highest total return under prevailing conditions. •

l l f e-rcsnlts-than by rriyir ^
^=—-Lionel D. Edie-and-its subsidiaries arc wholly-owned, by'

Meriill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc —but areseparateiy
managed'. ' . v~ - • — -

H^^Hev eHBievi eueHB M e n •fĉ ik̂ B BIB^BM v H n v BBBBBB eeee^ei B B M VI^R^W ^^^^w ^II^BB B^i^ow^^^i^iv ^^^^^ ^^^^^pH

I Mail to: Merrill Lynch
159 South St., Morrlstown, 07940

| Please send mca cgpyof the prospectus for the Lionel D. Edlc
' • Capital Fund. Inc.

I Name _ . ^ , —,

Addrcus :

City ;

Homo Phone .

Suto,
PHnniV

• Merrill Lynch customers: GJve name of Account Executive:

• Merrill Lynch: . ,•
| 29 ways to help you share in America's growth

with as many pretty/ young ideas as there are parfiesl

From our coilectibn: A long sweater d « » s * i n shocking pink

acrylic knit, by Connie Sage, 24.00 A s m o d u t d - d M ^ ,

f lowers of red, blue and gold on beige acetate, by RARr24.00

Velveteen p d i i l i -wjth o sparkly butterfly, black or -berry

-foyo^vcWeteeri -r iS.00, pnd vest wfth butterfly o j v t h e " ' .

back, 14.00, by'Sting. Bee-white tuxedo $6dyshirt: of • ._

polyester-cotton, by les Girls, 10.00 . Long~pioid jumper in

'"navV, red and white gton-plaided acry lk , by Sunny Lee,. 1 8 . 0 0 -

10 wear with a clas^'ic while nylon shirt, by Les Gi.rls^8.00

All, si2e 6 to 14 (shirt 8 to 14) — in Flair for YoungTeens,

Lard & Taylor, Mil lbtttn-uiN 376 -4400 - _ . . _ _

l.i

r-

tdrd 8. Taylor, Mlllburn-tolopl,o,,s,376-4'l(IO. Store'hours,.open Monday through Saturday 9,30 id 5,30, open Mondays an« Thursdays until 9.30

Stouflers
The M.ll |>t Short HUU . 376 7025-

THE PEOIAR | $ HERE

' , . - ' " ! • • • ' ; - > • : •

addition to his -work in communications, A . -
ScdlUsaiectureronJaix He has also won over

, 20 national awards for photography '
f r t n r c c o n r *r \O/«Snt " Bom fa Pittsburgh, Dr Scojt Is •graduate of
I Q p i e S e n i S p e C I U l - Waynesburg College and Princeton Seminary

During World War II he served as a Navy
chaplain He 6 active in tbnTtotaryCmbandto
a pest district governor.

Etizabeth minister
t<i present specia
program Sunday

Filnt shows"
fears, habits

SjF^RINGFIELD (N.J.) tgADER-Thursdoy; October ^

• T

' to attend seminar
U R!chard.Goeb*eof the Springfield Police " Springfield avenue in Spring-

A new 30-mlnute colojr^
movie, "You Pack Your Own
Chute," that is geared to help
individuals overcome fears
and bad tyiblta, will be shown

-to-the -public on Thursday
morning, October 29, at'9:30
a m, at the Temple Sba'arey
Sh alom, Shunplke road andS,

Df, Robert V/ Scott, patter of Westminster
Presbyterian Church in EJiiabeth, will present r\ !• !• . i _ . _ » - , . - l
a sp«clalj»rogratn on "Communications" at a . r O | I C 6 l l 6 U T 6 r i Q n T
fainUydetiertnighttobebeldon5imdayat71n
the Bpringfleld Presbyterian Parish House
Eaoh-famu>atlending will provide dessert for
six a eight people ~~

p , Scott is chairman of the Prealjyterlan "Department win be among ̂ f police, planning _ _ „ , , . , ,. _
Chi cfi Synod committee on communication, officers from throughout the V-S attending a This film is being shown as
He as beenjamnefited with thetelevjslon'in seminar Nov 5-1S at Narthweslert University, part of a continuing public
dus ry for thtVpftt l i j e a w and for the past sU 'Evanston, IU, on the wbfclct. "Evaluation of service program by the local
yea shasbeWBoffon ihe TV Sunday ScnodTon FedeW-rWa^^lec f fTuSnardwiUoh of "«««* f W ^ t Watchers ~
Chainel 4 ion Sunday mornings For thto -Mannower Resources^" > * The impUcaUons to an adult
pr«K ram he produces *»1 his own material, and - Goetakfi, designer and direcbir of the 186,000 are related to asstatlng him to
ove 75,0)0 copies ottheinorethan50H)ooklet8 -SnJtngfleld-poHce-oommunicatiomtcBDier ^9W™E uojiealthy ha*lts,
wh^hheha^yr^eahavebeensentto^iewera project,-noted the-wiversityHmonsoijed con- such as oyerealingrhy

produced much of the Jere*e will b^of-vahiabl<raMl«tsn?er8mcer^
Hal used by both local, and ji2-month. evaluation period will follow in-

ihe|*HomiJWt*aWay*4Jnued Funds In ^talUtW'rf the center \ . . that are within ofle'* power to

change and understanding
- -hwoae can change the course

of one's life
Thtere will be a guest

speaker from Weight
watchers who is expert in

Tfi

fcsjfl W %u

I P ••- ^

._We'li do it by making your dinner rhare u<
different special entree eaih night, C ôuld be
(.hit ken Or Cherr again beef Or perhaps it's Hen
•food this time But it's sure to-be delettible And
nerved with appetizer, potato, vegetable, ualad
hot breads beverage and ice cream Monday -
through suuiduv •

Bring your green thumb.
~ You'll put it to good work -i

Because there's new

freenery in our hcenery
o it Yourself naiad brtr

Scle< t all your fnvofUo—
- -«alad 6xings <. ombine—

them a la you AndTiuifd
your salad as big an your •

appetite It's something
special for our dinner guests
Monday through Salyrd.iv

Let% hear It for the weekend.
We sit the long plavinL' weekLnd cveninRs to the
miiHii of The Baihilon on Friday and The John
Peh-rs quartet oh Saturday F|om«|'J»,nj / «

A reminder Next time, vpu plan'? T)a>ty. r"
don't Let us plan it Andtoes-it. 'And serve our
great food and drinks You'll hflyeAhall |f you \
call Tim Ganty at ̂ 76 7025

on program
next of the

yeni wfll bti winlucted by
_.. BotHman Bothmanhas &j£2"'' *" *those I
studied wlthKenBeih WoWU, 'ri&S£*auH. o( Weight
LaNoue Davenport and Sally WJ.I«*!>I.B - „ , , „ . shB'nJjw

%eman He , s ^ t president ^ " ^ 5
of theNorJliJereey Chapter v»" a t 7 so and every Thursday
the American Recorder m o r n l n g a t 9 - 3 0

 J •
Society, and conducts at New rpnr
York Recorder Guild
rneeUnga* He will conduct
Italian madrigals from Das
Chprwerk. No 5 with the
Somerset Hills group
" 'JeanetteSchwarz wUI be
conductFng '-the" beginners
group Ms Schwara has the*

information I
rea'dersr'nTay'caU m-mo or
toll free 800-?42 $868

flinffliiitimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiuiiiniiiiiiiimiii&|

e^nZttsV^ndlrt
music education and ha.s

Uudied at the Basel Con-
^ervatory of Music She was a

concert pianist and. music
teacher In her native HoUand
Sh i b f th E r l

^ M | L T HAMMER| ) | | )1 I1

ONE.TWO.THRJ

^ n ™ i b e r

r

•»» Apocalypse

2 T h e •
4 The House of the -

World

Music Players and teaches * T n r

piano, recorder, and music sanies
theory in. the Morris County
area

The public is- welcome at
meeQngToT ffie Somerset HillS"
Recorder Societj'

WHITNEY
mm
CLEANERS

506 Central Avenue
Orange, N.J.

5
6 Now We Are
7 The Musketeers
8 -PHI»rs-o£ Wls
9 Soldiers

10 —•— O'clock
- o - o -

ANSWERS

01 33JU.1 6 U3A3S 8
L xis 9 auo S ua/ias V U 8 X|
E auiN^I-imX Z mo&

Frank-Kn'jalk
Ben franklin, once a

London resident, had nothing
good to say about the
traditional British roast beef •
"The English dinner of a Joint
of meatand a pudding, as it is
called,orppUuck, isbadluck
in England'' ,

PAPER
PEDLAB
A Unique $oilrce (a A* Metropolitan Ana^

AMD HIS PACK IS HUM WITH All IHtSt WOHDERFUl

WbAP .„ PARTY FAVOR?

CARDS . CANDLES . CRAFTS

NOVELTIES . GREETING^

STATIONERY,. GAMES ~

TPUlZLES

-mm
rApTacgiarfaOy]ai3Pi(i; j t ^ ^ g j
1he unusuarl'lTi-caVds, paper'prpejucts &jtltts,_also. craft
classes ?n3 supplies - . __ - - = ^ - ,

WHERE?
4& Morris Tyrnplke in

Sprlryfleld, New Jersey
, Phone 376 3885
Between The Arch & Saks

WHEN?
Saturday Qclupet 27IU
anrfouY'hours 9 to 5 30

OUR WING!
Selling Gift Wrappings

off our RewlnfJ Machines In

Small or large colls. u|» to a ream (833 ft.) I

Dlf.tOy to the public

Store Rolli - 69c *Va Store Rolls M»

BREYER'S
NATURAL

Ice Cream
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Soft-Weve
Toilet Tissue

Amu
DeodorantCoijtac Johnson's

BabyShampoo
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Christmas

H
Costumes JmkxSiN

HersheyBarsWITCHES,
CLOWNS

AND
DEVILS
LARGE

VARIETY!

ohnson Foot Soap

Noxzema Skin CreamBetter Halloween # 5 7

Costumes....,.! Maybelline Ultra Lash
lighted

Pumpkin or
Ghost Lamp

"Friendliest

Ghost or

"Big Jack"

impkin -

No More Tangles
Creme Rinse

90 Pieces

BAZOOKfl
BUBBLE . A

GUM 5 9 ( Final Net Hair Spray

Colgate Shave Cream
Reg. or menthol. .Peanut

Butter
Kisset

Tootsie
Roll •;. •
f^ops or Midgees

Eveready
Flashlight

Tylenol Tablets

Ai/fm Radio
fl^qde'l^F?R-1258.'- ~'
'Spjid state/pocket size.

eTalkie
Modfel#WT-145

return bottle of 100
for full refund. .

Superx Multiple Vitamins w/iron

Bottle of 100's with 28 day tree
fupd offer ss^bove

Clock Radio
Kodak A20R

- Instamatlc
Pocket Camera

o music!. .rOff white case .

Fingertip control

- Horsemen of I

LISTEN

J. nlf sornetlnng'a _
going wrfang, it'll tell ytfXt
1 Ch«ng« M howtj or bliiddoF

X No vnenst on:arrfm£ciianeslA sm ilttlepusit.will hid? your gilt till Dei
^T " ^ ^ t . 'C " ' L

 jut n-.^ > I

5H[ndi|M(l<m^ .
1naw«lloW|na]

I f youliBVV

Cool Mist

Vaporiz
Model#3972

,r(OV)des steady
flow of cool vai>orvj

•Portable
^|*1,C8llQncapncity

Schick
..ottal.-
Machine

Includes tilm, cube, carrying strap |

INCLUDES FREE MAOICU8E

yf

Includes.

2 refills.

C-HOFilm
12 Exposures

\ For pocket irlrtamaticr«.t«tnT»^»»»<>^-»l

S 1 P H 0 T 0 SPECIAL

Bed - it
' Sturdy .

construction.

'"• Folds flat

for storage.

Processed
'20 Exposure Slides
'8MM Mouies
Super 8MM Movies Reg SI 37 -

OVERWHGHt
imp! you.

lit « mm)
ill over tht

Th« OdilneK,
Mfomt the illnf
woiiWIIkotptxiJ
suttMifully by

(it jnd llw l , , , . , .
—WrfflM It »l|ny tablet wA evlly
iwailotyed ConttlrurKHlMaerwudfugt.
No ttantag No ipwlil emrcliet,
Odflmx Plin coiU SMS »nd tha large
Konmy »u* u 2$.

You muit Wn usly ht or your

ulndJAcnpt nPtibit|n|(w IcMvki!^

SAV-ON
imuc rtrow «

Gillette
SUPER-

STAINLESS
BLADES

Sponge Mop Remiztt RQQDBORKUM
3-Way

Light Bulb
GtlR DISCOUNT PRICE

2
FOR

DeodorizerCom Broom

SAV-ON DRUGS ECHO PLftZfe SHOPPING CENTER
SPRIH0FIELO • DR 6-4134

\ i
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Bake sale planned
to raise funds for
Girl Scout House—
The Springfield Girl Scouts will have a bake

sale on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Grand Union. Proceeds will be used to pur-
chase supplies for the Girl Scout House:

The Scouts will have their annual Founder's
Day program at the James Caldwell School on
Tuesday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. This program
celebrates the birthday: of their, founder,
Juliette Low. The, girls contribute pennies
which are used to support their three in-
ternational "houses"—"Our Ark" in London,
"Our Caba~na" in Mexico and "Our Chalet" in
Switzerland. All Girl Scouts antt Girl Guides
may visit these "houses" and meet and learn
from girls of other~c6uhtWes.

Tuesday's program will include slides from
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council and songs.
Cookies and punch will be served.- All parents,
family and friends- are invited. '

Mrs. Harry Gardner, president of
-Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, invested
the new leaders at the Girl Scout House last
Tuesday.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for
ofher than spot news. Include your -
name, address and phone number.

.. . ĵ*-.1 —-

Rinaldo will move
to aid senior vets '
on pension benefits

• WASHINGTON, D.C. - Rep. Matthew M
Rtaldo (R-12th District - N.J.) announced UUB
"•week that he is sponsoring legislation which
would prevent social security Increasesfrom
S g considered as.income in computing

-ion hpnpfil.s for veterans.

vetecans' pensions will nofcteTedMcedbefcause nation when weneeded them, it would be unfair
of social security increases," the Congressman ..' to deny vetcrins'the benefitifof social jiectfjrityY
said. • • • *" - Increases that' other citizens will recelftfaia.

"jSince'these men and women served pur .'matter of courea." he said. • ' " V • '

ON STAGE — The National TheaterXompany, which hat been touring tho ^ o r
tho past aight years, will present 'The Proposition'for youngsters at SprlngfhO(&
Florence Oaudineer School on Wednesday morning, Nov. 21. The,thow is a rnu»lcoj_
parody of sports, politics, religion and 'modern.Amerlcanrituals.' Also featured i« a
dramatics workshop with participation by the students. All Springfield senior
citizens have also been invited.

'"Congress iasfyear increased socjal security ••
benefits by 20 percent, with a 5.9 percent In-
crease scheduled to go into effect next June or
sooner, ifpending legislation, that I support, i s .
approved," Rinaldo said. ^ ' •

••But these increases have the unfortunate
effect of reducing many veterans' pensions
because social security benefits are regarded
as income when determining djgibllify feit> a
veteran's pension." "-. ..-•'' .:

"In effect then," the Union County
congressman said, "what we are doing is
eiving the veterans a social security increase
with one hand, and taking away parts, of their
pensions with the other." \- - ; ~ • ' ^ "

"Not only is this an illogical systein.ibut it
also does a great, disservice to tfreunany;
veterans who rely on social security and,
veterans' pension benefits for their ^ l e in-.
comes." . ; * ,r . .. •".

Rinaldo said H.R. 10564, of whtehhe Is a-
sponsor, provides that, no present or future.
cost-oMiving increaJ^rMwiar-geeWMy shall -,
be considered'in determining the; annual ln-,-1
c o m e s of v e t e r a n s . . : • • . \ '':'/.. ':'•.'•''•'': '•.'•'••.".

•The measure thereby -ensures-r that

DRAMA IN FOOTWEAR"

DAVID EVINS, IN SILK OR BLACK, BROWN AND NAVY SUEDE, 55.00.

'•.'""'. ~ ' •• '; . . ' ' ''••': BRONZE PYTHON 65 00 ' !i
M»-I,A* 237 HJUBfl.RN AVENUE MILLBURN.N J (20lf DR6.1234

dancing
Aerobic dancing, a new

rhythmic—sport, for women,.,
has just been introduced by
the Summit Area YMCA's

.Berkeley Heights-New Provi-
dence Branch. The 10-week
course, conducted by Connie
Ridgeway of Short Hills,, i s ,
held at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Berk-
eley Heights' Mondays and
Wednesdays from 10:30-11:30
a.m. Interested women are
invited to observe the class
and learn more about the
program.

Aerobic dancing is a cariq-
vascular conditioning pro- .
gram originated and choreo-.
graphed by Jacki Sorensen, a
member q| the clinic staff "Of
the President's Council on
Physical Fitness. A dancer,
teacher and choreographer,

;:Mrs.. S d h

—V"-'- •

REMEMBER WHAT WE, THE PUBLIC, WHEN THE PRICE?Hi-I
MEAT SKYROCKETED? REMEMBER THE PETITIONS AND
MOTHERS' MARCHES THAT FINALLY GOT RESULTS?

program utilizing dance rou-
tines .bused on the—Aerobics—
program of. Dr. Kenneth"-
Cooper, introducing it in 1971.. _
The course' has spread to
many Ys on the East Coast
and Mrs. Sorensen is now
directing clinics and training
instructors around the coun-
try. " r ' — — • — — - - -

Mrs. Ridgeway, has studied
and worked with Mrs. Soren-
sen since the inception of the
program. She holds a B.S.
degree form Stanford Univer-

. sity School of Nursing, and is
the mother of three children.

"• Aerobic Dancing, described
as a "fun way to fitness" and •
"dancing for non-dancers" is
designed to train heart and
lungs to. process and deliver
oxygen~~qulokly-a "
ciently, to tone and strengthen
skeletal muscles and to pro-
vide mental and emotional'
release. Using sources of
ballet, modern-}aai,-modern

. dance, ballroom, popular,
musical comedy, folk and rock

- • routines with musical accom- •
paniement, all aerobic dances

• contain pfe-determlned per-
centages of vigorous steps ior^
aerobic -'(oxygenT" capacity,"
bends and stretches to im-
prove flexibility and muscle-
toning movements which act ,
on over 700 body muscles.

Dance routines are changed
every 10 weeks for variety,
and all- may be performed
simply (at walking pace),
Tnoderately-(jogging-paceJ.OT_.

' on a high level (running pace),
. depending on {he individual's,

limits ol--coonJinationj,_reftCjL.,
tion '-time, "flexibility- and

::enduranceiz

US4N
.->M';

"•iiH-Oi'^f-aiV

•a' ,

FACING A NEW CRISIS FOR WHICH d>Sf
PUBLIC ACTION IS NEEDED. f I

• i:0.

: ' • ' l y iJ ' '

THE DISAPPEARANCE 6 F AV AIL ABLE
FUNDS HAS ROBBED US OF OUR
ABILITY TO BUY AND SELL REAL:
BUYERS CAN'T BUY . .^SELLERS CAN'f SEtt l

t.. J\.

WITH THIS LACK OF^VAILABlfE MORTqfM|E - ^
FUNDS IN NEW JERSEY, THE HOUSING INDUSTRY,!
BOTH NEVV AND RESALE, IS /VBORT TO | | ( | iA| 1;d I
A GRINDING 4fALT! WILL T H f AFFECT t S j
DIRECTLY / O R JUST FRIENDS % N D

YOUR
PETITIONS Td BE PRESENTED IN

TRENTON ON NOVEMBER 12th
TO: MEMBERS OF THE NEW JEpsEY LEGISLATURE ,

TRENTON, NEW JERSEYS ^ ^ r :

We, the undersipned, are deeply concern^abjoutihe existing Residential
' M o r t g a g e M o n e y c r i s i s i n N e w J e r s e y ; • • ' • • ; ' , . ^ • • ' • : • , . . ' : ' : . : ; . : . j ! ; . ; ' .
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The modern world discovers pldguesijesmirchijrig both rich and poor houses
-pyDRJIENKYBIRNE r

.'-,,Springfield Health Officer •
A disease epidemic sometimes provides a

good background for a novel, or at least for a
philosophy. An epidemic helps, people see
themselves in"their own'streets. Albert Camus
wrote a novel about the: bubonic plague
conquering the modern. Algerian-port of, Orarl I
In the smuggle •doctors tnoyed. among thri

J deaths wlfl) a tltuul as though rubbei-banded"
to the day andmorrient. The city quarantine
blocked the physical human, it released only .
the fears 0f4)nui.io-liveeacli day as usual, in

. . spite # the Mdles piling up. """ • '!
—-The'vbubonlc--plague of- Camus was an

existential drama that could have been Naples'..
recent cholera. It could also have been New
Jersey's presently .disputed sanitary code; T |"
".When the state Inspectors from. Trentciri
recently Walked into the kitchens of the state'p
public-IpsUttiUnift and first'saw.the dirt, at that
moment thepolitlcal process in cleaning Lip
was already Incorporated in the retraction of
the law by.the-state; The end result^that isr'
healthier kitchens for the state's public in-
stitutions,, will tome about anyway, becausp
the inertia of the law wfll carry beyond its with-
drawal. -1-1.

• THE CLEAN-UP will take place outside tlhje
sideshow of press releases and the sweet
ambitions df career political artists because,1 if
we go along with.Camus, the institutions ajnd
inen will: take what they can from the moment.
\nd the law now established by justifications «f
i«-w oihlfg nnri frnm the fact that it had be'eln
egislated, and because a fuss was made |jin_
icknowledging its existence, all provide ijvfn
•eason enough to.: give the law continu; id
reality. Proof is that institutions are npw.rea U'y
leaning up, or trying to.
• Bubonic plague or cholera aTe the mrjije
Iramatic expressions of quieter plagues'whiicjh
move under similar human laws, Reaction will,
hit harder in a virulent plague, though ja
chronic local plague, such as gonorrhea m
Crenton, may be measured against cholera or
bubonic plague in today's, Southeast Asia. {

When Ihlg In done thp Wp>;tfrn world m

recognize how ltsown chronic- epldemfcs of
cancer,' heart disease or automobile accidents
provide a relative crisis no less adute to this
time than our world's old bacterial panics.

. . - • • • - o - o - . ,-

THE RECENT REACTION in Finland^"its
unusually high incidence of heart disease
appeared to move with the-same suddenness
and fright of the Neopolitan who, recognised
cholera in his streets: In-Finland as in Naples,
people demanded-that government sEoukTcSf"
something fast and stop the disease.

They asked where were the scientists all this
time? And why do we know so little about
something so simple as food in its relation to
heacl—attacks? And the Neopolitan asked,
"Why is the water so dirty?"

The'great plagues like cholera or the
bubonic, and some viral diseases: as well, ap-
pear to be kept alive In Southeast. Asia, from"
.where'they pulse in frequencies to the rest of

t h e w o r l d . \ : ' • • • • - . -
These virulent plagues find a home in .

- tolerant populations. The bacteria speak Street
language. They stay in sewage tracts. _Tbey_

• move within people who may have'mentally .
adjusted to the constant epidemic as just

"another chronic force of their handicapped
environment. . ' ." •" .. • ...

The total human attitude against acute
plagues, as against such chronic ones as
venereal disease, poverty, drug abuse, may be
no more than-a difference of popular local
acceptance of the disease.

: - o - o - . ' ....
A- REACTION to a disease, even differs

Jjetween neighborhoods of the. same, city,

guarant* of freedom fromdi
more with lmpoveriahea areas-

A rotting street in Newark.'or a complacent
rim city brings the Ganges ijtiver-oloser. The

hometown streets shape down the great acute
plagues to new neighborhoods and .modern

diseases just as hard to live with as those of the
deadly old days. '."•'..: ..."

ayton Dispatch

I corrimunity. v •
- Tracing the development of
PTSA, the president, Francine.
Moore, noted that about'' five
years ago Dayton students-
requested participation in the
existing PTA so they could
express their dissatisfaction
with school policies and try. to
change them.

: Consequently, the organiza-
tion expanded to accommo

AB principal, Fiordaliso sees
himself as baving perhaps the
broadest perspective on the
school. He can clarify those-
jltuatlons which appear mis-
leading; he can investigate
those * h l c h n e e d rcctlfyinB-

Through community rap-
port he'wttl'gain an awareness
pf the problems which parents

date students and th5& con- bring up and try to resolve
cerns. However, over the past -conflicts andI misconcepUons.
several years, the Student Through improved commun-
Council has evolved into such, ication he car, ughten the
tviablemeansofrapportand-bbnds between p a r e nts .

that students hftve teachers and students.
Alan Isacson th^assjstant

the superintendent forAs a result, the institution
[ht of its goals; I '

are times, in. a city ghetto when-Its high and
relatively twisted and concentrated reporting •

. of venereal disease would indicate an epidemic.
In just a few gray blocks of center city. ~

. . The-ghettq population would not react nearly
>- BO, much as- that of a suburban' community
' suddenly faced withtheriarrie arithmetic of a
- VD epidemic. The suburbanite, would likely

| react to the widespread venereal disease in his
neighborhood as the Neopolitan reacted to the
cholera. The suburbanite.would have.assumed,
that his own freedom from poverty wbuld be a ~~progra"iir . . . . .

—*^' " -Dayton,s principal, Anthony

to

feed-

30 clubs and its athletic

they feel Dayton should fulfill.

following a theme of "Dayton
Seriously." He^desireB to
make.his office available to
the'community, so that any
problems related to Dayton
may be discussed.- '•

Consumers
Corner

FURNITURE NEEDS
TAILORED LOOK

realization,- ranging from
whether a teacher should-
iristruct his'students in how to
be good citizens to advising
effective utilization of learn-
ing time. Ultimately, adminis-

-trators will be able to identify

I'anil "assessf thB8e Community
expectations and relate them
to Dayton's programs.

When thej5 adults attending
this meeting were urged to
direct their questions to Fior-
daliso, Isacson, or Superin-

a chair or sofa as it is to a well- they seemed uncertain of what
made:suitv 1 , ~ DaytQn--is all about, its

Whether the covering is a-. curriculum, its social func-
woven fabric dTETplastic, how tlons, Its pinking and grouping
well it is tailoredto the chair prOceduris and-rts-element of
or sbfayshoufi be carefully- d r u g al

:pbsecsiejl44t- ' • " •

iff

PUBLIC ACTION WORKS! MEAT IS ONCE AGAIN ON

OUR TABLES . . . OH OUR TERMS!!

The lack of available mortgage money has created an inability of the public

tob,uy and sell homes, resulting in much hardship. -.,..".. : ', , ' •

The overall effect of this situation on the huge real estate industry will
—undoubtedly-have damaging and far reaching inrjpacj; on our economy. New housing

starts, are declining, which wil^causeconiiderable unemployment in the building
mdustry as well as all allied ihdustrlM wh'rch supply and service the home
b u i l d i n g i n d u s t r y . .:'•• " 7 ' h ^ ^ ' h ^ - - ; . - ' - ' ^ : ' : } - ; /••'/'•: -."'••'-. ,.' "'. , . '-.••-. _

As signers of this petition we call upon our elected Legislators to: '

""'" 1} Speedily enact Legislation to remote or adjust the restrictive
_ . rfisidontiai mortgatB usury rate so as^tp^xqyidgmortp^ga funds

available at a nationally competitive toveHn order that
New Jersey's reservoir of residential mortgage funds will remain ;.

::^,V,:;.:^;-f
^ j . ; ' within the state of New Jersey aiding our economy.

"ITALKING TAXES •—'rtdl Dennlii'1iWp^-DrrRay''<^n«tdhtl^h,-.VHj^V..R«pobnccfe.
p"canclldatesforSpringfl6ld.TovynshipJ(tommittee,review.taiLtates-.fatibe pqstjeyv _

•ic--;yiWirs1wrih"Mqy6r William A, Ruoccik. ' ' ; ' . . .
5. . . . . . . . . ^ J . • . . „ • . • / : ( P h b t o b y Irb S h e l d o n )

Constantian, Dennis
'sound approach' on taxation

...,.;i

Recorfls..are. kept on- all;-
-participants with rogular
monitoring of hearTT'ate,
resting and working pub

CLIP AND SIGN THIS PETITION NOW!
measurements and- weight

T

. .• j

—checkecL-Unce eacn year, ur~
Cooper's 12-minute ; running
test is admlnlatered tga»tcs»-
indlvidual- improvement. A"

-~ir«»rly-m«dlcalexaminiition'is
~^ recommended for all partlcl-"

pants. For further informa-
tion, call the YMCA; 273-3330.

To Publicity Chairmen:
; Would' you like
some help in pre-

,., paring newspaper'. •
...L.:xeleasea?_Write_t.o.

. this newspaper and
ask- for our "Tips

N

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS TO-SIGN, THEN . T i

2) Provide re^ily avjnablesourcBsfor.reiidenliaLfinancing.̂

TyKSVcasSK^'

i.yiwr'iv^*.-." .,....-^-.-..--5

TURNONS

MAIL TOTJ IEJUMMJUD^

CALL 163 .5450 ftNII WEIL PICK IT UP FRO

ADDRESS

SIGNATURE.
ADDRESS y

-'SIGNATURE
ADDRESS

THE BOARD OF REALTORS of the
ORANGE^ arid MAPLEWOOD
incMing Livingston, Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield

2101 MILLBURH AVENUE

SIGNATURE^
ADDRESS
SIGNATURE^
ADDRESS^
SIGNATU,RE_
ADDRESS _ _

•i SIGNATURE

ADDRESS

MAPLEWOOO

< Dr. Ray Constantian and Hal Denni.H,
Republican candidates for the Springfield
Township Committee, this week continued lo
detail the''campaign issues based on their
platform pledges by offering to the citizens of
Springfield "sound approaches toward, main-
taining the tax line." ' ,../-/;-il1^.• •..'••' !| ;•

_V"Experience in,government," said Cq-n-
Btantlan, "dojsis.n't' necessarily reflect jijn
benefits deriyea by ttia community: A perf«tct -
example of this is the difference :lni the" iji-v

creased tax rate during the recent Democr,at-
domlnated terms and the minor:iScrease which
Came , under , the present Republican w -
jnlnlstration. ', . | ,-

"If the current Republican administration
hadjwanted to," added Dennis; "they~coiiild.

• have avoided a tax ihcreaWby;uslhg'all of t!^e •
federal "revenue-sharing ~ funds for a ttix
reduction only.. However, they chose to pjat
these monies to AorJPmore prudently for high
priority items, essential to the public safoty

•' ''lmd^lfargof'me^'mmunity; •— \\ —
l " T ' % doinpQ,.thelutureneei]taseUadditloi;ial

was 40 points. In 1972 the Weltchek; ad-
ministration increased the tax rate by 23
points. In 1973 the Republican .leadership
produced only a 10-point tax increase." .

Dennis continued; "We must encourage light
manufacturing, non-polluting types of industry
to come to Springfield to increase our ratables.
The Alexander tract as it Is known, is the Ideal
location for this-Hype ot industry;,.Sine?,this;;
area is zoned for this purpose, I pledge that I

h^holectedrto-'
see that this is accomplished. I am opposed to
any major shopping complex coming into
Springfield and strongly support the zoning -,:
o r d i n a n c e p r o h i b i t i n g i t . " . • • • " . ..-•••'•'•

. . Both .Constantian;. and. Dennis: concluded,
"Taxes affect all our citiiens. Therefore, fiscal
responsibility is mandatory. We pledge to in-
vestigate all avenues of-cooperative funding
with state and federal agenclea-to Increase tho.
services in SpriiflfifiliL" i

_j. Should fit
s'mpothly and evenly, and-30,10disca
patterned fabrics shauld be canU be'

'^carefully matched. It lS'lrrivsupervj/lon.
portant to check for straight nouriCed that si
seamg. " : • yanited again,], taktrijj-intji

Button, tufting is a bit more account'that theji had enrollec;.
expensive' but sometimes: for classes last year which
helps secure the filling and they believed, would be
prevents wrinkles. Coverings' weighted^ but were" not ac
on foam upholstery tend^pto counted for in the ranking,
wrinkle 4t not securely (at- The PTSA has stiiedulec
tached.- . '.'... .'.. / ..- back-to-schpol ni^httor'Nov

Look for these details: 29, after parents have Ire-
fabric cut_and placed-s6 the ceived first marking perloc
weave or gfalhline will 1BSH grades: H is b^lieyed; thai
even; self decking w(th the visits to teachers will be more
fabric'-,: beneath the;, seat meaningful wh^n aopareni
cushions the same as that used knows how his child stands ir
on the rest df the Iplece; that class. AkMvparenta will
straight hanging skirts^ that be able to see the i»ew
are lined; zippered cuBions additions, most of which wi,
and reversible cushions so be completed by that time,
wear can be distributed; and If parents or residents o
arm caps to protect chair and Mountainside or Sprlngfielt
sofa arms from soil. ~ ' " . would like to visit Dayton
_ ; ; uihlla in action; they-may

• '• . -• - - participate in unstructured
., Y.011K « A \ T VI) tours guided by Student/Cpun-
H ' l ' i o v T n pi \ I -L- ell members, from 8:25 a.m.
l? r . . \ s i I U l.L.-U.h.- t o 3 p , m . today and tomorrpW.'

.....,...:i,. J l 'ST.r i lONK in recognition of American
;. . — Education Week.

NOW OPEN

Our Mountainside Off ice
now has new double-
vista Drive-In Window /

for double service.
Come dee us

THE

Offices in Monmouth County
2 Offices in Union County

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

:t

^murucipai•• uuwua. WUKIJ—w^«. f.vM v̂*;.' ̂ '
.higher taxes Sjas eliminated. Included ln.thi
hUKpriorityjtems was thereplacement o£a

~ ^ ^ — ' erflQDd^eHefallpcBtlonJtij

nets $220
for'fsraef. emergency

stated,
7": ••saiehave^annpuncea.^-I-

BsmanJ}ijj&e_d:jPecfii'B' Bakery,'the -

on dean's lis
. 'Charles*F.Bechtold of 173 Mountain si-
Springfield, has been named to the dean's fst
at Rutgers University for the 1972-73 acadei i"~

?•.

H^^4^,#iRi!W?l)JJS'5^^

"Mountain Spring Bake Shop, Tower Steak
House and Stanley's Restaurant for donations
and Grand Union, which provided space for the
sale.

: FRIDAY DEADLINE • -
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon ory.Frjday, '

group
to stage comedy,

— The Chatham Community
PJayers will ipresent, "Fp
Carats" on Nov. 9,_anfl to.
Written by Jay men. and
adapted from /*Bai:iHet &
Grcdy," jthis,'Bnow will be
presented),/St the Chatham
.High School j Main streej,
Chatham, at 8:40 p.m. t .
t Tickets will go on sale at the
Playhouse, 23 North Passalc
ave.,. Chatham, Oct 29
through Novj 3 and Nov. 5
through Nov; 9 from B a m
until noon.

EXECUTIVES road our Want Ad»
wiiKii ttirinn cmplovoas Brao
nbout vou^^oH lor only S3 201 £afi
6H4-7700. dally 9 to 5;00.

^ SHE WORKS FOR YOU...

STANDS FORs( SHE MAKES G O V E R N M E N T WORK FOR Y O U . | ^

• A Legiy*ure That Does Its {Job
msucner Prptectlo. , ^Legislation

• A "Public Transportation System THat
AAakes Sense ^

" J Approach To Energy
Problems n I

•State and Regional Cooperatlkiin To Prevent J |
Further Flooding (I t .

Brendan Byrne — Governor

William Wright, J r . — State Senator

Betty Wilson
Arnold D'Ambrosa

State Assembly

O I O ( ! C * N f
DISTRICT « , B E R « L E Y HEIGHTS. CHATHAM T W P . . O [ A R K ' FANWOOD, KENILWORTH. MOUNTAINS.DE, PUA.NF.ELD, RAHWAY. ScdVcH PLAINS. SPRINGFIELD

Pald lor bvetttyWllion lor A««mblv, Albert L. Hole, Tro.s.. P.O. Bo« 1*. Berkeley Height., N.J.

,. . . ' . • ' ' . ' • ' V i '

~y »M
W 5 M •>*Y/



Seniors' information course to be held a* Unfon College^
. ... _r .:„„ i t.?L.,\ ..-..,. n n , , a r ; n i i ni TTi.;nk nhu<rmnn n/>nnrtmnnt of Public selected delegates irom ^...Jfl^_.oQine "i . • ,,,Mi#rt__. i-—_iAn information and referral course, covering

services and activities available to older people
through public and private social agencies, will
be held at Union College early in January, it
was announced this week by Freeholder Walter

. E. Ulrich, chairman, Department of Public
Affairs and General Welfare.

The Union-County Office on Aging, in
cooperation with Union College, will conduct
the course, which will be made available to two

f ̂ t n t #iS.^urityS^S^*
Ulrich said varilous agencies throughout the^,-health prob''m 8;^ ematoP«>blemB sick-

county are being contacted for the i r - r r i o m supplier-Medicare, Medicaid, nutrition,
cooperation arid participation in this court*.: l M a | services, employement. education and

10-Thursdayv October 25,
property taxes. »

"The purpose of this cuurse is to train
representatives of senior groups in- these im-
portant , areas so ". they can servo their
members in an information and referral
capacity. Hopefully they can reach some older
people who might not otherwise profit from

1 W73-SPRINtiHfcLU (N. J.) LEADER
existing benefits arid services," said Ulrich.

- Ulrich commended the efforts of-Peter M.
Shields, executive director of the County OffirJe
on/Aging; and Maurine Dooley, coordinator of
Community Services, Union College, for their
effjDrts in instituting this kind1 of instruction for
senior citizens.

County Caucus supports
four women candidates

The Union County Women's New Providence Borough
Political Caucus (UCWPC) Council. Republican Elizabeth
has passed .a resolution-en- Cox, a former state asscm-
couraging the candidacies of blywoman, is running for the
four of its members who are unexpired Senate seat. Unlike
running for local, county and the other state legislative
state offices. They are: Dr. candidates, Miss Cox is
Elisabeth Barabash of New running at-large on a county-
Providence, Elizabeth Cox of wide basis.
Summit, Mary Kanane of Mary Kanane . is the
Union and Betty Wilson of Republican candidate seeking
Berkeley Heights.. her third- five-year term as

Dr. Barabash is the Union County surrogate. Miss
Democratic candidate for the Kanane, a former freeholder,
' —is the first woman to-be

PUNCH LINE -
' OP THE WEEK

elected surrogate in
history of Union County.

Betty Wilson is one of two
Democratic candidates f<Sr the
State Assembly in the new
District 22, which includes
Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township, Clark, FaTiwood,
Kenilworth, Mountainside,

r ~ — - _ _ L . L r r r ^ ^ piainfield^-Rahway, _Sco!c!l_
Plains and Springfield. Mrs.
Wilson is the first woman to be
elected to the Berkeley
Heights Township Committee.

"Out of 15 women running
for office in Union County, 26
percent are Caucus members.
This is a first for us," claimed
Catherine K. White, state vice-
chairwoman.

The purpose of the UCWPC
is to encourage women to run
for office and to encourage
governmental bodies to ap-
point . more women to
esponsible positions.
Ethel Glick, president of the

County Caucus stated, "After
all our hard work, it is most
rewarding to sec so many
jualffied women In tTnlorc
)ounty running for public,
iffice. We are proud that four
f our own members have
hosen to become candidates.
Ve heartily encourage and
immend their efforts."
The Caucus is a multi-

lartisan .organization whose
nernberahip is open to any
oman in the county. Further
formation may be obtained
y contacting Roberta
talven, membership co-
irdinator, 1327 Putnam,
>la|nfield, 07060.

-progressive directions that
course".

Dr Weiss emphasized

Public Notice
1 TOWNSHIP OF UNION
1.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
IPUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

0 ven that sealed proposals will be
received by the Township
qommttiec-TM—itier-Townshlp—ot-
Unlon for the resurfacing ol
various streets In tho Township of
UhlonTUnlon'Counly, New Jersey.
IThe work shall consist of:
h 1 2,700 Tons, Bituminous
(•Concrete Surface Course,
i Type FABC (Mix No. 5).
1 2. 200 Tons, Levelling
- Course.

• i- • 3.' 46 Units, Reset Manhole
i Castings.
- The said bids will be received at

- flmeotlngof.saldXommUtea.taJie_
hold at Municipal Headquarters,
Prlberger Park, Union Township,
New Jersey, on Tuesday,
November 13,1973, at B:3O P.M., at

• which--meeting they.--wM.-.be.
publicly opened and read.1 Each proposal must be sealed In
eh envelope marked "Bid For The
Resurfacing of various Streets"
end accompanied by a certified
check, cashier's check, of a bid
bhnd drawn In favor of the

• Township ot Union auly-exeCTjted-
by the bidder as principal and
having as suroty thereon an
improved surety. In »n "mount

. n i l to o< l « « len-oercenl Ho
SSrcent) ot the total amount ot tho
bid as a guarantee that In case
contracts are awarded to him he
will execute such contracts and
fi/rnlsh a . satisfactory
Ifarformance Bond. No certified
ctieck, cashier's check or bid bond
will be accepted If the amount Is
lew than ten percent. UQ-nercent).
off the total amount bid. Deposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
lit the bid envelope.1 '.Drawings, specifications and the
form ot bid-for the proposed work
will be furnished by the Township
Engineer, Richard A. Mixer, at his
office. 1034 Salem Road, Union,

. - . New Jersey J! j» «stPlJ5.op or the
same may be Inspected by
prospective bidders ot the
Engineer's Office during business
hours. Plans and specifications
will not be furnished to any
contractor within tour (4) days

" prior to receipt of bids.
The successful bidder will-bo

required to enter into a contract
with, the Township ot Union
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions ot
Chapter 150, Lawv.n!_l96X-known
at THE NEW JERSEY
PREVAIUNO-WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the New Jersey
Statft-Commlssjon of Labor and
Industry. The successful bidder
will be required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rale
listed and made part of Ihl
proposal and contract.

• In the event that It Is found the1

ahv Workmen employed by th<
contractor or subcontractor I:
paid less than the required wag
rate, the Township of Union ma
terminate the contractor's right t
proceed with thfi work or any pari
ot tneT«>rtrwtier« there has been i
thllure to pay the. required wages
The Contractor,and surety shall be
I able to the Township of Union for
tny axcess costs occasioned
Hereby. - • '

— -The -Township—Cammlttfii
r iserveS tho right to relect any an

> all bids, to waive any InformaUtle
I iereln,_and to accept any bl
which. In us ludomenf, serves It:

• • best Interests.
•V By order of the Townshlj
Committee.
\ MARY E. MILLER

^ —-:-—: - — -^-TOVfflfthlp ClSfik
: Union Leader,-Oct. 25, 1973.

- t - BOARD OF EDUCATION
" TownshUrof Union

county ot Onion

[ucatlofl ol me
; -- - -T«wnstilp~ of- Union, County_i>

. . . . " W o n , New Jersey solicit! sealed
~ — _ • bids for the furnishing ol supplies

and or equipment as Tlsted belowr- <K
%i\a bids to be publicly opened and
rjad |n the Office of tho Secretary.

— " 23oAdministration Building,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
oh November 8, 1973 at 2 P.M.
" iMAINTENANCE PLASTIC

INDUSTRIALARTS
VOTECH SUPPLIES

Specifications and propose
blanks may be dbtalned at thi
Office of the Secretary
Administration Building, 2361

. Morris Avenue, Union, No

Bids must bo submitted on form:
-furnlthed—by—»H»—Bo»fO-oi

Education otherwise they may bi
rtlected.

Each bid must be accomQanle<
byaCtrtlfled Check or Bid Bone
equal to 10 percent ot tho bid total

•fee Board of Education reserve
fhofrlQht to accept or reject anV oi
olirproposoU, waive formalities
and to award contracts for thi
whole-or any of the Items at It:

OP THE BOARC
• EDUCATION OF TH

Public Notice
PUBUTt NOTICE la -h«rBtty

oWen iho^ the ordinance *ot torth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In 1he County ot
Union held on Oct. 23, 1973, and
lhat the said ordinance will be
Further considered for final
passage at- A meeting of said
ownshlp Committee at Municipal

Headquarters, \Frlbejtfer ParK,-
M r r l s Avenue, union. New

N 13 W73 a t "
Ha
Mor
ersey

Avenue, u n .
on Nov. 13, W73,

MC ' O c k P M - MARY E. MILLER.
Township Clerk

A N . O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee, ot the
Townshipof Union in'the County of
Union:

Section 1. The provisions
Section 7 ot an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON'THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION," be
and the same,Is hereby furthe
amended by adding a turthe
provision to -be • Included within
Section 7,'which shalLjcead i
follows:

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohlhUed at nil times on the
southerly side of Burnet
Avenue tor a distance of 200
feet In a northeasterly
dlrectlon-from-theJnter- section
of said side ot said Burnet
Avenue with the northeasterly
side ot Dorchester Road.
Section 2. All ordinances or part:

of ordinances Inconslsten
herewith are hereby repealed.

'"Section 3."This ordinance sha
take effect Immediately aftei
pubtlcailon In the mannei
provided by law.
Union Leader. Oct. 25, 1973 1 Bu)

— . • . . (Feoiu.44

PUBLIC "NOTICE Ts~ hereby
nlverrthat-theordlnance-seHoflh
below was Introduced ALa.meetlng
of the Township Committee ot the
Township oi Union In tho County o
Union held oiY-Oct. 23, 1973, and
thei-Jho_»ald"ordln«nce will be
further considered for final
passage -at sa meeting -of sal

flCorrtmlttefratlc)p«l
Headquarters, Frlboroor Park
-Morris Avenue, Unldn,
Jersey, on Nov. 13,

Ne
1973, at

MARY E. MILLER,
• • • • - • • Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
MAN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND

' P A R K I N G UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,"
BE IT ORDAINED by th

Township Committee ot th
Townshjp of Union In the County ol
UnlODL , . ; ^ a ^ _ ^ _ : ,._jrz ,

Section 1. The provisions ol
section 7 ot an ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE Tt
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION," be
and the same Is hereby further
amended by adding a furthei
provision to be Included wlthli
Section 7, which "Wall read a
follows: ,

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited between the" hours
of 7:0o a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and-
between J:00 p.m. and 3-.00:
p.m. on Monday through
Friday, Inclusive, on the

' northwesterly a;deof Remmos
Avenue between Kllllan Place
and Bancroft Avenuo.
Section 2. Allordlnances or part

ordinances Inconslsten
herewith aro hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shal
take effect immediately afte
publication in ' the manne
provided by law. „ .
Union Leader, Oct. 25, 1V73 (Ro>

(Fee 114.64;

: SAVINGS! :

wmmmssA
* / ( 11.00I ^

RICKEL
HELPS Y O U
CREATE A

BEAUTIFUL
KITCHEN

Recessed -

LIGHT FIXTURE

3 8 7 , Kitchen! '

J LIGHT FIXTURE *

O x f o r d . .•,_1_. , - - - - - : . ,:. #

FurnitureCrdfted • 5 Ft. • Pect*nfinished

SHUTTERETTES

Each
Many olher. sizes available (it,'
slightly In Qher. pricos.

S-188B Ri5g. 99c Lumber Dept.

Custom, quality constructed. kitchens include 5 ft. wall cabinet, s|;hk
cabinet, post formed laminated top, 24"x2 l " sink wltfa rim,

jplus a sparkling chrome faucet
and strainer. Reg. 209.88

m^^^^^m^i^^sm
7 • '^^^^m^M^^

CEILING

Sq-B-.
Per Carton

24lnch
3 0 Inch :

3 6 Inch
TOWARDS THE
PURCHASE OF
MIoml-Caroy : M E H !

DOUMJIFILTDt J H |

On. Coupon PttT Cultomw
Good Thru Oct. JMi 73

R-7017-J9 , (I £ir$T™"*3s
I A thlrivA ^ • • - . . - I L I - ' f - . 1 >

l . a , n n f n r i U L ^ f i l E****#* i> ' I ° -,1 To Umil oJonlilk,.. All lunn A, P«k Up'?*»,. "Copvriir.' lv73Rkl»lB<o.. Int. O.l|~r, S.r,lo. Avallobli. No. tapmlbkht Typog.opWco, £„„,,,

OPEN DAILY
"9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
OPEN *SUNOAY.
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.MiNIO PARK .

9 0 PARSOMAOE ROAD I
OPMIIT Slli«>A«K SHOWNM CpNffM •

T
TO SElt ITEMS AUOWtD.BY
EXCEPT STOWS NOTED

Newark Normal became
Newark State Teachers,
Newark State, now Kean

Ttwrftew Jersey State* Board of Hifeher
Educo)Uon gave its oMIclal approval Friday to
changing the name of Newark State College at
Unlori to Kean College of New Jersey Its action
followed by onjy four days the unanimous
approval of the change by the coUege's-board or
trustees

The new name of the 118-year-old college,
according to its president; Dr Nathan Weiss,
"not only perpetuates and gives appropriate
reccgnlUoiSTo the contribution of New Jersey's
illiuttjous Kean family to theJlate, the nation
and tolhe advancement of higher education; it
al*0 helps to clarify the college's current
identity and location, as well as its. redefined
roldof service and commitment to the peopWof

(prottouncefjeane) College of Newr j
''retain and reinforce its ties with , *nd sen
sitlvity to its urban origins and constituency
and its continuing obligations to'theof." He ,
cited as "dynamic and demonstrative ex- '
amples of this commitment" such ongoing
programs as Project Trend-, para-profewional i -
tralning,Jhe.Ji£Sarkfield« Program and the
training of graduate interns in urban
education.

The Kean-faroliy, whose origins in thls-
country pre-date it> independence, has made
important contributions to the college wicb now
bears its name The Kean UbrBrvprepMcating -
classic Norman architecture, was built by U. S
Senator JlamUUm-PtoJHean^is «~Btudy and

this state. fndLto_the._pLoB(«rinii _aM _retrea.t and Cttrretttlyijousesiseyeral of .the
l l ' it i d dmark Its future

that Kean

PSE&G reports
23 cent increase
for stock dividends
Earnings available for common stock of

Public Service Electric and Gds Co. rforthe
12 months Ended Sept SO, were»l08,iOO,000,'or
12.42 per average- share compared "With
$88,400,000 and |219 a share on? percent fewer,
average shares in the similar period ended
Sept 30

Earnings for September were *lQ,800,Oj)0, or
23 cents per average share In September or
last year earnings were $7,9QQ,000, or 18 cents
an average share on~rpercen( fewer average
shares outstanding The improvement in
earnings is the result of the demand for energy
during % warrqer than, normal safes month of
September at the Increased rates under interim
rate relief provisions, effective in June 197$. A
corresponding rise in the state gross,receipts
tax on the added revenues coupled with an
increase in federal Income taxes partially
offset the effect on earnings' ]
' *arnmg8 for the~1972 periods have been
restated to give effect to the equity method of
accounting for earnings and losses of the
company's subsidiaries.

September revenues of $91,400,000, including
approximately $4.1 million under the Interim
rate increase, were up $17 i million overjtept
1972, electric revenues advanced 25 6 percent
and gas revenues 13 8 percent, Kilowatt hours
sales increased 13 6 percent as cooling degree
hpurs. In the sales month climbed 95 percent to
3,352 (a recbnThigh fora September) vs 1,716
Gas therm sales, including 14 million therms
transferred to another, utility, were up-13 4
percent Exclusive or this offseason^gas
transfer, sales- .would have been dqwn.19
percent for the month — - •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news

- shouldibe In OUT office by noon on
Friday™*

retrea.t and C t t r e t t y i j u i s y .
college's community services and ad-
ministrative sections

John Kean Jr, a grandson of Hamilton Fish
Rean, has served as -Mnember of (be college's
board of trustees since its formation in 1966 and
was its first chairman

KeanXollege of New Jersey, one 6f eight
state colleges licensed, by the board of higher
education, was founded lnJ8S5 as Die Newark
Normal School and continued to serve as a
'major urban educational resource for mort
than a century

In 1958, then named Newark State Teachers
College, it moved from a single facility in the
city urproperty in Union that was formerly
part of the Kesnftmtty-estate. Since that time
it has added liberal arts undergraduate and
graduate programs A third name change, In
1966, to Newark State College at Union, was
made to reflect this wider, more advanced
educational role '

Kean College of New Jersey now has an
enrollment of 5,818 full-tune, 4,946 part-time
and V,683 graduate students It offers 22 areas
of gtudyin the artsrsciences, technologies and
professional disciplines Its projected student
enroUemnt for the 198344 academic year is
13,101, about 1,000.. of_ whom will live in
residence halls that are part of a $23 million
capital improvement plan whwhfch began-in
1972

Thursdo*, 25<-J 973-

THE EARIY BIRD — Those who or* early to bod this
weekend will gain on-extra hour of sleep by
turning their clocks back -an hour at 2 a m on
Sunday with the arrival of Eastern Standard Time

Seton Business School
schedules ^Dearfs Day'

Seton Hall University's Newark, is chairman of the
annual SchooT of Business" program Dr Itobert I
Dean's Day program will be Senkier, dean of the School of
held on Tuesday on ihe South

Bankers appointed
officials for benefit
Two bankers have been named to posts on the

committee organizing the dnnual New Jersey
dinner for fJatipnpl Jewish Hospital and
Research Hospital at Denver
Jjinner chairman Norman Zeldman an-

nounced thai Anthony Surano, president and
director of Carteret Savings and Loan
Association, Newark, has been appointed co
chairman Thomas j . Stanton Jr , president
and chief executive officer of the First Jersey
National Bank, Jersey City, has been named
treasurer "-

The benefit for the respiratory disease center_
will be held on Wednesday, Nov 28, at Temple
Israel in South Orange, in honor of Essex
County Prosdeutor- JfdseplHP-fccrdl - - '

,1 j ^ ' l .''

Orange campus At that time,
alumni, friends and members
of SieTmslnesB community
will have the opportunity of
viewing the facilities of the
new W Paul Stillman School
of Business building which
was completed last May

The program will begin with
a cocktail reception In the new
.building's lounge at 6 30 p m ,
followed by- a dinner in, the
student center 'at 7 30 Guest
speakerior the function will
be Gordon Crosby- Jr ,
chairman of the board and
chief executive officer of
USUFE Corp of New York

Crosby, who presides over a
$1.3 billlpn operation, will
speak on "Management
Techniques in a Diversified
Financial Services £orn
pany " USLIFE. i companies
are engaged in BUph varied
financial activities as life and
title Insurance, 'savings and
loan, consumpr-eredit, realty,

Business, will preside at the
session

Contractors
offer grants
to seniors

Senior students in New
Jersey high schools were
notified this-week by the
Building Contractors
Association of New Jersey of
(be availability of scholarship
funds for college un
dei"gradirate8r studying con
struction or civil engineering

For the fifth consecutive
year, the Education and
Research Foundation of the
Associated^ ^General Con
tractors_ol America of which
the New Jersey builders group
is the building chapter in the

Make big plans -
at a baroque desk.
Spanish baroque from Mexico. 5Vi" of .

splendor. Native wood stained
dark and rich. Hand carved trestle legs. 5
Tpornydrawers with hand wrought metal
piills. 65"x26"x3<r. It's "desk enough for
your biggest plans. Authoritative!
Reg. 200.00V

"I ~- Mexican Fiesta Special

r- r

FREE DRAWING
NO PURCHASE NCCESSART-'

YOU NEED NOT,W._
~ PRESENT TO WIN

WIN
1. BAROQUE DESK; .
27 ONYX CHESS SET .

.3-MEX1CAN CRAFTS
4. 3 DINNERS FOR TWO

ATELBURRITO
MEXICAN. RESTAURANT,
KINGSTON, N.J.

state, is providing financial
Investment qnd mutual furirls. - assistance < -̂?t,000 per year

JohnC Kelly of Bloorrifield, toruptofourytars to students
(Class of f63), audit manager pura"Wlg caJife^ in the
of Arthur Anderson & Co',

ic program
Consulting

(0Unc.1l of
,ro\(p of

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
sifted

DON'T MOVf! • " I M P R O V E !
ADDITIONS PORQHES-
KITCHENS PLAYROOMS

ROOFING-SIDING
See the N««y«it In Aluminum Siting.

ond Flberfllo*! thrnQles by wiling NOW*-

o«rt>t HWCOMPUITE iiMjtfct Mnitni
(N000WN P«MErJT«tCE|IWIV-tiyril« W)-

JT2\ MEMMEMBER OF CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

HOME IMPROitMENTCa, INC.
ltpUTE22 M SQHIMETST. OVWfKS

-The Suburban Oiapter of^Bfiiccttle program!
Parents. Without Partners will- >Ttt4&70, committed
hold-ito-fi iBl' fuuil-r-alBlng^rrrore- than -49r-8t
Halloween Dance Saturday, at,

. the V^W >TH11- T.lvlnga|prif
Hors d'oeuvres and beverajjes
will be served from 9 p rq."to l
a m Costumes are optional
an assortment^of-door prizes
donated-, by local merchants

- will be glypn away
Parents Withbut Partners is

an international non profit
non-sectaifian,. educational
organization aevoted" h)-Hhe
welfare and interests of single
jMtrents and their children

Further information may be
obtained from Betty
Williamson at 686-6697

Public TV bobb_
"adults

ive,
lion

OOu tb>
ian • ^ - s t u d e n i s v t ' a k

tending 2ft colleges Imif
universities—thr«A(ghout~thc
county

'(Career opportunities inthe
construction ^industry kte
excellent, and the need for
constuction graduates in the
field grows greater each year
This,then is an excellent time
for the high sshool senior to
review carefully the ad
vantages of .a -career a.nd
future in the construction
industry,' an association
spokesman said

Applications are available
from John B Shuler, director
of education, Building Con
tractors Association' of N.ew
Jersey, 500 Morris ave

A puppet -show for adults director educatlqn. and
' wjl) be featured.(Jfl̂ 'C&vgut in Research Divisions-Associated

the Act," Npv 4 at 10p4n. and
-Nov. 7", at 10 30 p m' on

Channel* 52, 23,50j»nd 58 _.
"The 1 JLovtT oj__jDon

Perlliripllh^and B.elisa. iin the
Garden" • was written by
Spanish playwright Pederico

General Contractors of
America, 1957 E s i , Non-
thwest, Washington, D C
20006

fhe deadline fAr-xecelpt of
applications is Dec 1 and all
winners wil be ahnounWrat
the-MarchJ'J74 naUonal AGC

^convention m San Qiego, Calif

; - . Treasure a " . — -
>™Sparil3|reblonial chest
—Xiclt'n spoils in .1 horicU.irwtl i ht".l
'.— rrom\Ttv<ff'rtt"I2e<'Pl"'T'ho'1''t"(t<''1"^—

inj>̂ .. -I clMWi'rs on top: -I (Inor
'• tiiblni'l'; b;'lovv. Dork sl.iini'd n.ilive

wood. A |c)ns.dnd low. "2"\ lirvJO-v,-
A touch oi Spanish colooi.il Kr'ln-

d e u r iroiil Piof i!.Ke«, $W).W. •

Mexican Fiesta Specijl $ 1 7 2
99

Mesa Bracero—
wrought of wood
and iron.

• Festive center oi attention! Old •
Latin ^randeur! Handsomely
looled bv Mexican'craftsmen. Iron
brazier, wrought irorwtvets and
bands give this replica from O ld "
Mexico "rugged authenticity. 54"
cfiamelet. I T \M. Not tor cooW\ng.

".RetuSfR'lM.^;'- v ; • ' ' : , . - • -:

$142"

m.m*.*mmm& 0
rb Publicity~CttuTFmen:

yviTlik*
In pr«parlno n«wipap«r-^- -Fellowship and

ROUTE 22
UNION

UNION PLASA CNOPVM* CMTOI

\i DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC.

376-5853 376-6140
NfeuBtaln AVt.

NJ. Council — P.D.C.A.
CQMPRI88D OF CPNTrtACtOW WrTH "; ,

•FflOFESSlOHAL SKILLS
v* EXPERIENCE
• CODE OF ETHICS !

*****

^ T S L V J

Call One of thtst

Expert Crifttman

81,350
Suburban

Will S M Toi r ld

in thi. Saotlop

Gill

686-7700
Ext. 24 No«!

Choose any Fence style,and " ' < " f 0 complorfjerit ybur Home
' STCEL HESlMn a variety q( colon ALUMINUM FENC£M>rWy

ind Wire giugts panels Pickets and fokatweave
OBfUMENTAL ESTATE FEHCES-i WOODEN FENCEJ-Stwkade and
Elegant Wtou»ht Iran fallings other types"/;,,--^j{i : \; - •

TERMS ARRANGED I' '*$$# ' •'

: AU-Daj, Ani 0a«!,(| !tn,th«m »t our Showroom, uauy rou^Sat

!T1* ' ,

". - :Ma5stvc^3l_tin;gr<indejir_!:_Di_nin(;
—tafafeSjfTecl'.iftTi

5Sr"*5irlisinsTDark stained ha'iivo . „
•4' wood: Built solid in thrSpanish

•^-elonial 'slyle. Desij;n.ptHo •irjrvi.'a:-
houseTuI !-84"x.M:'xi0". Ba^k^n-old
Mexico eleganrc from Pier1 l.-.Repf.;'
$179.99. , . . ' ' •
,MeKit"4n Fiesta Special « 9 l v 4

Sit In Spanish
colonial splendor

Rugged Spanish coVbni,U.Style
'chair. Hand-crafted by Mexican iir—

~ lisarisr DArk' stained'-ii'atlV.e-:-sVQ95lT
tont,rasls 'against n^tur.il palm-.'.'•
woVl>h 4e.il- Braced legs. Built sol-

, idly.to take harci.tis^..)5"x:l""xl~'.
Picti up 'rustic seats at Pier'I today!

. Reg.S29;<!3. ": . ' '' ' ^••%''-:^;r

• Mexican Fiesta Special $22

1AOEN A RtOTCMEXICAN CHEST, Deep,;,
ombossed carvings^.Dark stained (VativeiaiiJ -
wood. 2 drawers on lop: 2-do.or cabinet be»'lt,A .
lew «A<j(Px2ff Fill 1 hjnd.rr.ilifrl •irh>rM'i'>*jUl—li)Wr i Fill .1 hjnd.rr.ilifrl •irh>rM'i'>*jU_l-
today! Reg, $169.00 :•

rr.il
— '

"™- jnjjVw.'fwff^^^rii^.'-n'^'"''*>'** *^;5''r''v'.':^^'f.r*-)*'>v"W^

Foi/r Area Location^ tpServye YQU:
ROUTE 1. One mile north of Woodbfirjgo Center ai"thb cloverleaf ol Rrs. .1-

ROUTE 18> Across,frorn shopper's rnqllat.EdgBboroRd., In Eost.Bruh»Wf«l!

ROUTE 22: At AAichigon Ave. & 22 Edit in Kenilworth ' ' . , . '

ROUTE 17. 174 R1, 17i'n RpchelloPark •" , "•••"• '' ' : / ' •
STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT. '^- V 0 T O 9 ; 3 0 ; '

, Georges Avp. ' •

OPEN SUNDAYS-
SPME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT *,U ICXATIONS ,

- • • . • ' • ' • • • • • • • " • - • • / • • ' V

. • • ' , , • ) :
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TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS '
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
•J RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Kenneth Feld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Feld, 40 Newbrook lane, Springfield, was called

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

' REV. GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B'. WHELAN

REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon. —- "

Saturdays—evening. Mass, 7 p.m
to the Torah as the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
morning service last Saturday.

Friday — 8:45 p.m.,,Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday — 10:30 a.m.,Shabbat morning

service.
'Sunday — 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tay-Sachs

testing. 7:30 p.m., Soviet "Jewry awareness
night. Theodore Bikel in concert ,at Temple
"B'n'a'i Jeshurun.

. ; FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH M ALL

THURSDAY — 3; 15 p.m., "Sing for Joy"
group for grades one-five led by Mrs. Henry
Wright will meet in the Parish House. 3:30

.,-Confirmation class will meet with Mrs.
Sheila Kilbourne. 7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal!-

SUNDAY — 9:15 a.m., Church School.
Classes for three years olds through grade
seven are taught in the Parish HouseT Nursery
Service provided on the second floor of the
Chapel. 9:30"to 10:30 a.m., final session of
"Mini Courses" on "Paul and I" and "Bui
Everybody Does It!" for adults sponsored by
the Christian Education Committee. 9:30 and 11
a.m., worship services with Dr. Evans
preaching. Child care provided for pre-school

_cluWren on the second floor of the Chapel. 7
'. p.nS^ Family Night dessert with special

program by Dr. Roberl Scott, pastor1 of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth.

JjONDAY — 9 — 11:30 a.m., Cooperative
week-day nursery. 3:15 p.m...Brownies. 7 p.m.,
GirJ Scouts. , .

TUESDAY — 10 a.m., Bible Class fed by Dr.
Evans, n a.m., Workshop Day for the women

First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m
Miraculous Medal Novena and

Monday .al 8 p.m. "
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms o/> Sunday at 2 p.m. 'by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days, and First Fridays, from" 4 to 5 and from
7:-)5 til 8:30 p.m.

Temple school unit
^©odmes^lassesjor
fallvadult program
The adult education committee of Temple

Emanu-El, Westfield', recently met at Ihe home!
of its chairman. Dr. Harold Wasserman, }o; ;
outline its program of adult' studies and lec-
tures for the fall season.

A variety of Jewish studies are being offered
which were designed to serve UHTgrowing
needs of the Jewish community.

' Rabbi Charles Kroloff will give an in-depth
study of the Prayer Book in six sessions on
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Other courses will be.,
given in beginners' Hebrew, conversational
Hebrew, Bible studies _and conversational
Yiddish. —""• "

Ethics in contemporary-issues will be the

M

of flie church.
WEDNESDAY — 9 -

tivj week-day nursery.
11:30 a.m., Coopera-

,* TEMPLE HETI1 AIIM
> BALTUSROL WAY
«• RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
•J CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

FJUDAY — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
SATURDAY — 10 a.m., Sabbath services.
1V(ONDAY — 8:30 p.m., Aleph Class meeting.
iCjihyah Services — Mornings, Monday

through Friday, 7 a.m.; evenings-Monday
(hfjjugh Thursday, 8:15 p.m.; Sunday Morn-
ing*, 9 a.m., evenings, 8:15 p.m.; Saturday
evenings, 7:30 p.m. ,

Y * • : - — •• . l
0 SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
1 METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN

EREy1£MESBEWART

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. F1UNCISX. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J^KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
..9:30,' 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.

Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7; 0, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fession!; on Sundays, Holy days and eves of

" Holy days.

HOJ.Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
' "THIS IS THE LIFE")
G39 Mountain Ave., Springfield
The Rev. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor

Telephone: DR9-4525
Today — 8 p.m., Choir; 8 p.m., Board of

Education Meeting; 8 p.m., Circuit Meeting.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Worship; 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion; 5-8 p.m., "Oktoberfest" (congre-
gational dinner). .

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tueday — 4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., adult information

class..

FEEDING A PACK — Cook brigade for Cob Pack 73 of St. James
ChurchT Springfield at recent Cub-O-Ree at Arcadia Park,
Union, are, from left, Mrs. Richard Laleveo, Mrs. Frank
Dlugosz; Edward Weber, John Dzuno, Mrs. FranK
Colantuono, Cub Byron Dudley aridTJohrTMannT The pack,

— with boys-from U n l o n o n d Springfield, ploced third in the

athletic events. Mike Magaldo won the standing broad
|ump, long jump and the football throw. Tom Dzuna, John
Bottino and Steve Dahmen placed socond in these events.
The pock also won the horse sit-down race. Richard Lalevee
Is pack committee chairman. . .

Candidates' voting records
on key bills listed by LWV
The Westfield Area League of Women Voters

has released a partial voting record of state
legislative incumbents Herbert Kiehn, Arthur
Manner and Peter McDonough who are run-
ning for election in the- new 22nd District.
Manner and McDonough do not represent
Mountainside now but would ins January, If
elected. Klehn is one of Mountainside's current
Assemblymen.

Plainfield ave, Berkeley Heights.
Since two of the incumbents have not

reDresented Mountainside, it is important to
take these opportunities to ask them about their
votes" Mrs. Harrison said.

Senate candidate McDonough and Assembly
candidates Kiehn and Manner voted for ACR
36 which would prevent state mandated

•• of school districts. The matter

, S W .
Thursday — 3:30 p.nv. Youth Confirmation

Class, Fellowship Hall; 8p.m., Chancel Choir,
• Trivett Chapel.

Friday — 8p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton Ave.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel Service.
Sermon "A Faith That Is Personal". 9:30a.m.,
ChurchSchooliornursery through college. 9:30'
a,m., German Language Worship, The Rev.
Fred Gruber preaching. 10:30a.m., Fellowship
Period. The Church School Staff will serve

. coffee and buns in Fellowship Hall. 11 a.m.,'
morning worship, Reformation Day, sermon:
"AjFaith That Is Personal". 3 p.m. Halloween
Party for children of church sponsored by the

-.Methodist Youth Fellowship: 5 p.m. Youth
Fellowship.

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., Search.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCEDR. (OFFCENTRALAVE.)

REV. STANLEY FRENCH,
INTERIM PASTOR

. ' • , •. CHURCH OFFICE:
232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship

.service, (nursery available, and childjen's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship

.service....;.........- "" .. •
1 Wednesday—fl^pim., midweek prayer^ser/ •

vice. ' ' ; ^ •
Friday—7:30 p.m. Craft night and_ Bible

study, for grades 3 to 8.

:, regulation of land use" in.flood.
, .„_ areas (Kiehn absent); JV.1004,
which would relaji rules and controls over open
burning in N.J.; S:620; legislation to increase
the amount of revenue, which farmland must
earn lo qualify for preferential tax treatment..

The Optional County Charter Law was
passciTdespitc "no" votes by all three. Under
this new law, Union County voters will have a
ballot question: "Shall a Charter Study
Commission be lected to study the present
governmental structure of Union County, 4o
consider and make findings concerning the
form of county government and to make
recommendations thereon?"

Ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment
was favored by Kiehn and McDonough;
Manner wasTisled "as not voting although'

. present. ERA awaits ratification by eight more. -
stales before^ being adopted as the 27th
Amendment"toUTeTrSrConstitution:

MECKESST. AND.S.SPRINGFIEIyDAVE,; S1I24, the N.J. Campaign Contributions and
SPRINGFIELD . . . Expenditures Reporting Act, was enacted with

•~.. ,REV, CLARENCE.AL§Tg!N,PASTOfti!ii|i./ tbesupport of Klehn and McDonough. Manner
'•• -Saturday—a' p.m., ChurcK,,School chohi^ias opposed, ' "' '"' - •:
rehearsal. ..____^_, ..".•::•:.> T ^ / H e Assembly passed A.1347, requiring

—Sunday-4:30 a.m., Sunday School. XI a W ' voters tochangeapartymembersJupbyAprill
worship service. 7 p.m.,, evening fellowsfoj/ iniorderto vote in the June primaryof a party

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. '" other than the one previously voted in; the

president, said. She notedMhat state
candidates will-meet the.voters at 8 p.m. Oct.' -threatened areas
29, at Gaudineer School, South Springfield
avenue at Shunpike, Springfield. State
Assembly candidates can be questioned at 8 .
p.m. on Oct. 30 at Columbia School, 345

Springfield coordinator
appointed for campaign

Rebecca Seal of 721 Mountain aye. has been
named Springfield campaign coordinator Jor
Mary Kanane's surrogate reelection bid, ac-
cording to Walter - C. Hatpin, campaign
manager for the Republican candidate, :'

Miss Kanane is seeking her third five-year
term as Union County surrogate,. I

Woman is charged
$430 for_driving
while suspended

Only eight fines were levied by Judge Jacob
R. Bauer at thetict. 17 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court,- but one- of those was the
heaviest penalty handed down in some time—a

/total of $430.
The recipient, Dolores Marshall of Plainfield,

• paid $215 for driving while her license was
suspended, and'another $2)5 for driving with
suspended registration. She had been ticketed
o n R t . 2 2 . . ••"'••;•

In other court action, Leroy Chatten of
Jersey City was fined a total of $40 for.drlving
without a license and for failure to have his
insurance identification card in possession.

subject of three sessions given by Donald <J.
Jones, assistant professor of religion at Drew
University. The dates are three Wednesdays, at,'
8p.m.,Ocr31, Nov. 14 and Dec. 5. The subjects_
will be; political ethics, ethics and the family,
and bio-medical ethics. The cost $3; is for the
series.' ' •'•' ; _. ....'.

A Sunday night series at 1} p.m. of three
lectures entitled—"Patterns arid P e r /
apectives," will feature three scholars, Dr.
Ellis Rlvkin, ttov. 4, who will speak or! "The
Shaping of Jewish History," Elite Wiesel, Dec.
2, who will speak on "Moses" and Dr. Cyrus ;,
Gordon, March 10, who will speak. on

Mediterranean Origins, of Western.

H0HOREP BY POLICE — Ptl V.rnon PccWwn (cwttir),
—'president of the-Springfield Patrolman* Benevolent

, Association,, i_» pictured with Carlos Rivera, Anastatic*
Roman, Ramon Alvarez gnd Rafael Alvarez (from left),

recipient* of the PBA fiJEdT* award* for herolam,,The four; '
all ernployees of the SprlnofltUyua»ry;_were credited with:.
reKuing Normg Broltman of Springfield from her car os It
wq» being »wept Into Van Winkle** Creek during the Aug. 2
f l o o d . ' •:.•••] , ,. ••'' ' ',-C .' - : .'.'•:•. V , ; : : . ' • , . V . , • , - . • '

Civilization." Cost for the series J8.50 and cost
per lecture, $3, $4 and $35.

- All programs offered above are avallal
the public. To register-or for further In-
formation, the temple office can be called at
232-6770. ' " i ' • .

Bloodmobile's visit termed success;
l__i!L'W-:---:.-.-''-' "~^P . • ' , • • . ' . ? . • • ^ : . ' : , ' L _ _ A ' : : '• • • • . ' • • v - . i - " - . / ; : ! ; ; ' • : ' v , ^ ' Y . • : ,

donations accepted from 88 persons

Diehl is appointed
as musical director
by Overioolc group

Robert Dlehl has been named musical
director f'or the Overlook Musical Theater's
25th anniversary production of "Annie Get
Your Gun," Nov. 29, 30 and Dec. J at 8:30 p i n .
in the Summit High School auditorium.

As a child, Diehl studied" volcervlolln and
piano. Deciding to concetrate on singing, he
entered Eastman School of Music, where-he
received a. bachelor's degree. He has a
master^ degree f r o m S ^ 1 1 H a " University
and ia'continuing his studies at New York
University. . . :

, Diehl has appeared in musical comedy at
Paper Mill Playhouse and in the first season of
"Opera Under the Stars," in Rochester, N.Y.
His opera roles include Dr. Falke In "Die
Fledermaus," Germont in "La Travlata" and
Harry Easter In "Street Scenes." .

Diehl has appeared as 'guest concert artist
with the Swedish" American cruise ship
Kungsholm and the German Line ship Berlin.
In oratorio he has performed the "Messiah,".

- "Elijah" and Mozart's " Requiem." •
Diehl is bass soloist at the Summit Methodist

Church and teaches, vocal music at Summit
Junior High. He has taught voice at Newark
State Teachers College. For ticket In-
formation, phone Mrs. Larrie S. Calvert at 273-

• 3792. ' . • ' • • • . ' " •
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Hearing set Nov./.5*
for two arrested on:*:
marijuana charges

HOWARD CUSS

Absentee ballots
deadline is near

Mrs. Lewis' Maxwell, voter service C«BV
dlnatbr fpr the JrVestfleld Area League of
Women Voterg, has reminded local residents
that they have only until Tuesday to apply for
an absentee ballot. ' . . . . .

A successful community bloodmobile visit
was held last week at St.- James Church. It was
the township's second since the program

- became affiliated with the Essex County Blood.
Bank' this Jear. A'total of 102 donors wejfie.r

registered; 88 were accepted and 14 postponed
for medical reasons. St. James Church was tfie

hostgroup.wpi^ingiheBiteandiifreShirients
for the many worked, who parUcTpafed. There

Sa,ks, three from Lions Club, nine, from First
Presbyterian Church and six from a Summit

"Students residing._e!sewhere during the—:-
school year, voters who expect to be out of the '

Driving without registration in hispflssession—state on Election Day, and the ill or physically
resulted in a $15 fine for anotheT Jersey City
resident, Valentine D. Palumbo, who also paid
$10 for contempt of court. Both had received
their summonses on Rt. 22. ' ' ' .

Careless driving resulting in an accident on
the highway1 brought a $30 penalty to John V.
Dellipaoli of Stirling.. Three motorists paid
fines for speeding; Stephen C. Smialowicz of
Rahway, $35 for 70 mph in a 45-mile zone on Rt.
22; Albert Small of Westfield, $20 for 46 mph in
a,40-mile zone, Mountain avenue; and John J.
Schuh of Kpyport- $ 30 for 53 mph in a 40-mile
zone, Summit road. Small and Schuh also paid
$5 each for contempt. '

The only, non-motor vehicle case of the
evening involved , Brian M. Sweeney of
Bayonne, who pleaded guilty to possession and

~ase~otTnanjumm. Hu. was finud u-totalff l
and placed On six months' probation.

three candidates
Senate

disabled may apply in person or by mail to the
Union County Clerk's office in Elizabeth or to a
municipal clerk,'-' Mrs, Maxwell said.

Mail applications must be posted in time to
be received by Tuesday. No one receiving an
absentee ballot will be permitted to vote at his
polling plaice. '

Mrs. Maxwell noted that registered voters
moving within the. county during the 39 days
before an election may vole in their former

..election district for that election _>nly.
Therea'fter.'reregistratlorii will" be necessary.

New emergency provisions, established by
law last year; make absentee voting possible
within the seven days preceding an election and

. nnl)l f p m mi Ihp rfyy hgfnrg nn plwlinn Tn
take advantage "of the new provision, however,
.a registered voter must vote in person at the

<*«r(!h.'.TIie:nuin.berflf donor? froni the;<em- _

mm <u tni^oij i s fpnm PTAH decided to postpone donations wWle awaiting

fivefrom.Temple ShWeyJSteWow J^: :v--«QM!red^ M«tat8 . d n ^ MMd.^,;..
J- ••••-•iv.F•-• JrT^. ^ ' . ^Ti ' . i . . . . . . persons requiring open heart surgery, some ,

giving at Newark Beth Israel Hospital andrr,;
others at the Essex-County BloodfBahk in East V
O r a n g e , • • ; • ; • ' • ; ; — • ' ' - ' : : " ' , , •'••'•' .'•'.•• •

Important to the undertaking was the work of
the trained and skilled volunTeers, who spent:
long hours to assure the smooth functioning of
the proceedings. The entire y|slt was directed; r

,by'Mrs.,l?r«4 SUckle, the new Bjiipd Program, ,j;
^chairman at ̂ St-.; James,,Chufcjiy She; was • .',

assisted by a group of womerTwho wortced a '̂  :
'total of 59 hours-Mrs. Heniy Waiter, M r s . ^

John-Brown, Mrs. August CaprUvMrsTToifli ;:..
Cain, Mrs. Wallace Clark, Mrs. Robert.Cohen,, |•;>•

. Mrs. Lewis Gash, Mrs, BarfTiyiriani MTStr-
Anthony tosano, Mrs. Robert Sye, Bettjf;,f.
Williamson, Mrs; Robert Zapulla and Mrs. j (!
John Ard. . ' . ' ;" •. . . ' ..." ' '•''; ' , ..' , j,.V

A group of. volunteer registered nurses.;"'',.
worked all day to take medical data from
donors Under the chairmanship of Mrs
Vincent Policarpio Ihey included Mrs Herbert \
Gunther, Mrs Nathan IJzerman, Mrs Michael
McNany, Mrs WJ Miirphy~Tffla Marylm
Jordan They worked & total of. 25 hours

The First Aid Squad was on the scene, helpful
in observing the donors and assisting where
needed Several of the Squad members also
donated blood

The next Bloodmobile visit will ta
Temple Sharey Shalom in March

Gussris.- selected j
by (umber group
At the 89th annual meeting of the New Jersey

Lumber and Building Material .Dealers
Association, held yesterday at the Playboy
Club Hotel, GreaTGSrge,. Howard Gusslof
Springfield was elected treasurer of the
Association. .

Guss is ̂  graduate of Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute. He is a member of the Rensselaer
Alumni Association and Springfield B'nal
B'ritb serving as chairman of its budget
committee, He is also secretary, and trustee of
the Hudson County Lumberman's Association,
and a member of Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield. • '

Guss Is a partner in the Garfleld Mill Ino.,
Jersey City. As treasurer of the association,
located in Springfield, Guss becomes a
member spokesman for the fourth largest.
retail industry in' the state.

A 19-year-old Springfield youth, arrested by.';'
township police on two counts of alleged

.'possession of marijuana, was one of two per -
sons recently picked up on that charge in the ;
town.- .'• ';:'

Police said Ralph M. Clrcelll of A Prospect pi:' '
was arrested at hls^horne at 12:15 p.m., Oct.. 12,

—on a"warrant; He waa Uter releaaed-on-jMO——
bail, pending a court appearance Nov. 5.' ,,

— At-h60-tv.m^*WdayrWUUam D. 8ne«d of'-,
Macon, Ga,, a soldier stationed.at. Fort Dix;' r

was arrested for alleged possession of;"'
marijuana after police reportedly stopped his '.'^
car for travelling the wrong way on Rt. 22^;
Snead, 21, was released on *2S0 bail. He also is";
to appear In Springfield Municipal Court Nov. 1' - '

5 - • ' . •' ' '.'• •• " . t ,-

Two Newark men, Marteese Amos, 22, and "•
j,Barry Amos, 21, were arrested Oct. 16 at 1:10* '

p.m. at Morris avenue and Baltusrol way for ''
alleged soliciting of watches and rings without —
a permit. They were released on $50 bail each,
pending a court appearance Nov, 12. ]__

Two from Springfield
start studies at

Two students from Springfield were ampngi ,^
the 338 new students starting fall quarter,",
studies Oct. 11 at Antioch College, Yello\.,;
Springs, Ohio. ...-a

Nancy H.Tropp, daughter of Dr. Leon Tropp,, • •
379 Melsel ave., transferred from Hofstra:>:
College. She is a 1970 graduate of Jonathan-r.'j
Dayton,Regional-High School. Barry P. Rosei..'
son of Kb1, and Mrs. Hal Rose of 48 Norwood rd. (.:;
Is a June graduate of Jonathan Dayton-I.'.I
Regional High School..' •- i;

Official visit
KaV Vaughan of Springfield, New Jersey

grand Inspector of the Military Order of the
Cootie Auxiliary, installed officers of Ocean
County Pup Tent 36 during an official visit this •
month at the Lakehurst VFW Home.

favored; this legislation.; office of the'eountv clerk or the office of a

•St., Trenton, 08608.
, 162 W. State

calling Mrs. Maxwell at 232-2576.•:,.

COMMUNITY PIIESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
——Thursday — 10 a,m,, Christmas workshop..?

' p.m., Senior High Tutoring in Elizabethport. 3
p.m., session meeting.

Saturday — 9 a.m., Men's Work Day."
Sunday — 9:15 a.m., Adult Bible Study. 10:30

a.m., morning worship, Cradle Roll, Church;
School: Nursery through eighth grade. 7 p.m..
Fellowship. ^

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8"p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsa l s

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKEROAD

REV. WILLIAMG. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Thursday — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday — 7 p.m., Boys Brigade. 7:15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls^ ' —
Sunday —9:45 a.m., Sunday "School for all

ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Pastor will be
taking his message from the Book of Mark. 11
a.m., Junior Cureh. 5:30 p.m., Sr. High Youth
Group. 5:45 p.m., Jr. High Hour. 6:15 p.m.,
Junior Choir_Rehearsal. 7 p.m., Evening
Service. Pastor Schmidt will be preaching and
taking his message from I Peter. Nursery care
at both services.

, Needed — physicians.-Also
more dentists, nurses and
other health professionals,
and allied health workers.

Wednesday- 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for — B u t , according to. the U.S.

d l gTffi' & Sadults and young people.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,-1

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, st-cond through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m , Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Community. Players rehearse
for Porter's
Evelyn Orbach,~musica1~direeror*of the

Springfield CpmrnumTy- Players,- announced
this week that the group's winter production

.., will be Cole Port erV" Any thing Goes." It will...

Summers will help with stage crew.

of
and

(HEW), more physicians and
health professionals won't
dent~the" nation's health
manpower problem unless
they're available' in places
needing them. ..__

About 132 U.S. counties with
a population of 472,000 haven't
one physician among them.
Some inner city areas also are
seriously medically un-
derserved,-while some areas
have a large number of highly
specialized practitioners. ~ ~

This maldistribution of
health manpower hits har-
dest the poor and racial
minorities, already poorly

services are difficult to obtain,
because of high cost and
Inaccessibility in areas; where
the disadvantage;! live.

HEW is attacking this
problem by using unusual
approaches lo health man-

—power training in innovative
programs s c a t t e r e d
throughout the country. Its
Bureau of Health. Resources
Development has contracted,
with 11 medical, schools* to
develop Arc*. Health
Education Centers :<AHEGj to
link health manpower schools
with clinical-facilities. They
will train poor "and racial
minority students In health
careers and add > health 'ser-
vices in lacking communities.

Under agreements with
other schools the 11 medical
schools will help set up
educational programs in-area
hospitals and other, clinical
facilities. The centers,
supervised by the university
medical center, will provide
clinical instruction for un-
dergraduate medical, or
osteopathic - . . s tudents
residency training; lncliKuTIg"~"f
primary care, and continuing
education . f o r — -health,
professionals in the area.

One AHEC program will
benefit the Indian population

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ • other show is "Night Watch,"" a mystery physiciansInTheentireUnited of Colorado.
" ^ ^ RffeiQna.lH'Bh-Sffhool. Mountain avehuef^ ••' _ffirlller tDjbe'presented in May rC6-chalrmeir-^ States ^and-only-aix-known-t-?11" N n w -

Rehearsals arc now in progress; Among LainterLewis.-^rma- Gelfand _anrL.Cooklc_ inditjinJentials, •.-•- jnnaDltanis. ol
thqsrT^chosen for the cast are the following -PashianalKonddedllraT'Ordinarily you would ' Nationally, there 's one square mile.
residents of SprtngfieldTLainie Lewis, Jorry faiutdtopay SMor the drama ,.in_addUion to the dentist for every 1,750 white
Cohen, Debbie Stavitsky, Barbara $4 for the musical. So in buying for two^riows—Americans, but onlyohe Black

•••• : Teifelbaum, Shelley and Gil Wolfe, Hershey on thn series ticket there would be a saving of dentist for • every 11,500
• — - : Snyder, Sharyn Anker, Barbara Goldstein, 52." • - ; Blacks. Among the Nation's

• Cookie Pashsian, Irma Gelfand, Dale Schaf- Anyone interested in obtaining tickets may estimated 22 million disad-
*—~'ferpoT\h, Tony Kurz, and Ed Franzese. Karen contact Lairilo Lewis, 37SMW33. , vantaged citizens, physician

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES /

I Try Our Daily S/ifciitls)
DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS
NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE f

376-9

t
1 S T . , M I L L B U R N ,

vatfon mere_Hy__Jn isolated
settlements and must ftayel;,
miles to" reach medical
facilities.

Under their AHEC contract,
the University of New Mexico
(UNM), with multiple'SOUth-.
western medical, health and"
educatlon facilities, yM train
Indians in medicine and allied ;_
health sciences. The AHEC
program, within • UNM's
Health Sciences Gen!e-T. - ;y8L
provide a J'career-latticeffi:W:-
whlch prospective students
may be identified and enabled
financially to pursue careers
as allied health professionals
or health aides. " .."..'"

Institutions linked wltb the
UNM Health Science* Center
include'the Colorado, Utah,
and Arizona schools .9^
Medicine, college^ and Wt^1 L
schools in the Navajo Nation,
Project Hoixi, Sage Memorial
Hospital, Us. publlc Health
Service, Indian Health Ser-.
vices, Regionul Medical
Programs, planning n
New Mcxico-Nava*)
Authority and other
facilities. '

if

gwetw.
Health
health

ON PARADE — Members of AMICO the American Italian Cultural Organization of
Springfield, marched in the recent Columbus Day parade in Elizabeth. Shown are,
fromulefa, fronij Joseph ConzolojJr,, Ginger Delia, Ben Artosconi. rear, Sqnfor'd,
Moskip, Tony Fobrlzlo^ Frank Menia, BUT Heron, Dr. Ray ,Cpn«tqnf|pn, Mgypr
William Ruocco, Hal Dennis, Joseph Cofizolo, Jerry Conzolo, Duke Meniaand Mike
Vecchlqrello The carTi ap Italian Alfa Romeo provided by Springfield Imported
Motors.

(Photo by Ira Sheldon)

BIG MOVE

new cart Loan
save UP TO

Many people.hnvq found that all the saving realised by shopping
for the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to

;• convenient, yet costly financing ancHnsiirance plans available.
-..Smart-buyers also shopJorJhahest.lipanJi!na.;jhevJlndJhe.p.lan_
"Tw'offer at The NatrQriat'BariK orMawrJersoy-thB bestburand—

tailored to their needs * Consider- these Important factors, tool
. The traditional NBNJ low roto . One day service • No hidden

' gimmicks-no red tape ..Choose your own Insurance plan . Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advanoe". Credit life Insurance
available • Used cars also financed, , '

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
-; IT COULD SAVE VOU MONEY"" -

m THE NATIONAL BANK
Of NEW JERSEY

WMTIHaLS
5B0 SprlnglHld AVmuo

Phone: 233W0O •

O f l i c n In: Berkelev H«l9ht« • Cr«n(or<l •Gwvyood • Wuiuchcn
• Mlddtoiex • Naw Brumwlck • North Btumwlck • Plalnliolil

i t , Scotch Plalni • South Brurnwick • SpoUwood • Woitllold
Mambor Fidelity Union Bancorpontlon • F p i C

ITEM

Amount
of New

. Car Ulan

PCRCtNTAQE
RATE

. Numbvr at
Momhlv Loan
r^ynWnll

Amount at
Etch
Ptynmnt

Sum of
Pavm.nl.

TOTAt
FINANCE
CHAROE
Snlnga I I TKa
National Oank
ol Naw JOT Iffy '

THCMATIONAL BANK-
OF NEW JERSEY

NEW AUTO
LOAN

S7.0O3.B3

36 \

64.00

2.304.00

300.17

S3.005.7D

• .»%

' 36

OOOO

3.456.0°

450.20

Atiova Stvino*
Comptrablt

$tl,«W.7O

B.ISK

113.00

4.032.00

• 03S.J0

$21O.S«

— K J . - ^ -
OEALER

MAXIMUM

S3.608.70

U.7«K

' . W ' , •

> • • , • " « • : ,

' 7U.M'

• . • • . ' . • •

-

t

filrti seHes:

Noture Club
The. Summit Nature. Club

haB announced that on Nov. 8
at 8:15 p.m., lhe'r'Audubon'
ynidlife Film: SerfeB will,'
continue with Thomas -K-
Sterllng presenting .hjs_ film
"Twentieth. Century Wilder-

• n e s s / ' . • . . • • [ , ; . . : . ; . :.: ..••",. . : . . .

':. Close-ups of sandhill cranes,
the Everglades, Yellowstone,
grizzly bears in Alaska and
the Rocky Mountains Will be
featured. Tickets may be,
purchased at the door of
Summit Junior High School,
Morria avenue in Summit.
Further" information may b*
"obtained from Mr. and Mrs..
Robert Ti Phlljilps 635r7552,

The nextr«gular meeting of
(Ll__4h«clubVopeh fo jiiembers and

' ' visitors, will be Nov. 15at the"
Lincoln School Auditorium at
8:15 p.m. , .'•".

The featured speakers are
Laura and;'William'- Rlley
presenting the slides, "Fauna
and Flora of Sanibel. Island.-'
This husband and wife team
specialize in nature photo-
graphy •7?-ln t̂Jijelr- backyard
and on their -travels. Their
backyard is a 40-acre piece of
'land — Hidden Spring Farm —
near Pitts town. Mrs, Rlley has
sold articles and pictures to
Encycloeedla Brjttanlcat the
EbJlaJ^lphla 'Academy of
Natural Sciences, National.
Wildlife and other "puBlica-

-Wnftr-- •' ;~. •;'*.k~i'_ ;. ..j^'^T'-''
- '' _ . ~

GRASS RObTS—B«tty . Wiliori,
Democratic candidate hot ih« N-i-
A ambly"* dlscutkes current' Issues
with IrvlrisJ Holf, a^pringfltild.barber;

__0ISCQVJEIL
THE

' WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES'
AIR-STEAMSHIP
BUS.RAIL
DOMESTIC
INTERNATIONAL

Travel Service
DR 9-6767

80 Mountain *v«- W<«1I*I<I> *•'•

HEADQUAITEIS for

PET SUPPLIES!
WAYNE
TaHftt* Oof food

_." _.-»"'"'
25 1b. Bit

»460 50B>.

W A Y N E
Chopped B«rf Cinned Dot Food

—(Bwl and iMt ByPrpducH)
'~-~ "Case — 2 4 cans

Accenoriei lor Don » Gate
.Wicker Do| Bad* . Pri C«rt«f.
.^edulwl Mt t tn tm .Safari Cratai

MILLBURMFEED^
378 MILLBURN AVE.,

MILLBURN
, r StMUBBt (NMr Ctnttr)

Airport '
located

to J F
Since

dlong p c ^ y y ,
many soeilei V̂ f waterfowl
stop Uiore'jdoring a,rfr (all
migration, south; * o i

XIID clob will
refuge (farklng lofon the right
of Cross Bay bouleVard, which
is south of the Belt Parkway,

1 at 9 30 a m Interested -bird
watcher* aie-lrtvUed ta~ join
and should brlrig lunch, bin
oculars, and scdpe, and to
dress -warmly

ftfieT
Bileysas ^nlbel^sftnilsof"
'.the we8t;'co«sli;AOJ:' Floeldiv—:
They have made an in depth- ..
study of this small spot of
land, famous for Its sheUs and
birds and! for the VDing"
Darling Refuge. The refuge
contains almost 3,000 acres of
fresh, and salt marshes that
were saved '.as 'a. result of •
citizen action, much in the
name way The. Great Swamp
National Wildlife Refuge
came Into belnK. • '• '• _/_
^ A ^ « . ^ ^ i I # m « l e S ^ B a y - - ^ — j — - - • r - • •-•
mW« VmtWm 8 WiU. V. JX »c. naJXl,
continue thi«' year'B series of. u« »=,.,
field trips for U\e club. Peter •iefc'"nai«,
Hanan will lead 'the group w d '"""
through this refuge adjacent

V;.S«I* taiulah «0f':lnm'.',"m>f
dolhian qultk °»i «>r lO'trMla.
fallarri No. <3' »l«l I N Imlruc-

-; FH«B*«i<)ii»llMd UiMc* In Your Homt: ,

Orangt Shad* Co.
* 887.8371

Our latest bencTit for snvers in a new high rate of interest
on Christmas Club accounts. In addition, you get a beau-
tiful golden Christmas wreath plri—FREE—just for; join-
inc our 1974 Christmas Club! , ,

.:'-:.: Decide now^:how'mM?h:ready;Tnqney ^urwoujdaite^Ccr:
. have for next year's holiday expenses. Select the club plan

that fits'your needs. Deposit $1 to $10 each week. Next
' Octobcryou will receive a checik for $50 to $500 . . . plus

5!4% interest on the average balance of your club, when
completed on a regular basis. ; ' . ;,

This beautllul ; ;
Christmas wreath
pin, attractively '
gilt packed;
l

when you Join
our 1974
Christmas Club.

Join our 1974 Chrlttniaa Club now at any of our seven offices.

oDtNtt Mil DIM
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In boiler room and brewery!
During World War I In Belgium, a wounded

soldier was rescured from the wreckage of, a
derailed Red Cross train by an Alexls/i
Brother. Little did the young soldier know he
would spend most of hia life working with the
Alexian Brothers in a country then foreign to
him—the United States.....-- ....... .

Karl Feichter, 75, was that young German
soldier/and has begun his 49th year of work as
an engineer (and former brt-wmaster) at the
Alexian Brothers Hospital in Elizabeths•: •

"When I emigrated to the United States in
1923,1 came to Elizabeth because I had a fitter
here,l!_P£ichter explained. "I knew I would
have to learn a trade to make a life in the
United States, so I came here and asked for .a.

job. I was hired that day as a fjreman in the
• hospital1* boiler room,-" ' • -

That first day of work at Alexian Brothers
opened two careers for Feichter, ope as a
fireman—and, (he other- as an assistant

! brewmaster.
"My first day at work, a Brother gave me a

chisel and hammer and told me to dig a hole
eight by eight by four feet," Feichter recalled.
"I chiseled for a long time and finally asked
what the hole was Mr. The Brother told me it
was for a new brewery."

Under the direction of Brother Meinrad,'
Feichter learned the art of brewing beer along

.-with power engineering, Brewing is an old
custom of the Alexian prothers, and the beer

was served to the patients, with permission
from their doctors, with lunches and suppers:

In 1929, when Brother Meinrad"dietf, Fe!ehter~
became head brewmaster and was responsible )
for producing 600 gallons of lager every three
weeks. "We had three big vats to age the beer

"in,SO-our beer was always six weeks old, and
every March I made bock beer," Feichter
recounted, .

"We had a well in the old brewery1 that
supplied us with the same water that was used
for brewing in the old Rising Sun Brewery In
Elizabeth. I was told we made the best beer in
New Jersey and, believe me, I never had so
many friends in my life as when we made
beer," he laughed. • ;

The brewingVaB discontinued at ths hospital
in 1949, and Feichter's 25-year career as a

brewmaster was over, buLhis primary job as
chief engineer of the hospital power plant went
on. • . . . • . _

When they broke down the old brewery, I
could have cried," he said.

. During the early years Feichter fed four tons
of coal a day into the furnaces that heated and,
in those days;- also produced electrical/power

• for the hospital. "I worked M to i6 hours a 4ay
then"between the boilers and brewing," he said,
"but everyone worked that long in those days.
All of the.Brothers—everyone—worked very
h d J W J i a p J j o u r s , no overtime, we just

dn"
hatd.JWeJjaiapJjours, no overti
worked until the work was done."

When thejaew pGwexp!ant«t the hospital was
built in 1972 for the soon to be opeveil fcftfed
patient tower, It was both a happy and sad time
for Feichter. "I nursed the old boilers along for
48 years," he said, '.'but progress 1» progress I
guess." _ _ ' • '.: .. '

j J M d J I i J o w o r k . through
Wlien youhls 50th year at Alexian-BrottiSrirnWheny<>5""

get older, work, in a way, keeps you young," he
explained. "It gives you a duty you have to
perform,"

When asked what he would do when he does
Xetire, Feichter answered without hesitation,
"Read, I love to read, especially books about
history. I never tire of it." ; .. ,

BREWS UP NOSTALGIA — Karl Foichter, former brewmaster at Alexian Brothe
Hospital, Elizabeth, now mixes chemicals as an engineer in tho hospital's new
power plant.

Union College and UCTI
name veterans director
The appointment of George P. Lynes of New

York City, as veterans director^of Union
County's Comprehensive Community College
Systems was announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union
College, and Dr. George H. Baxel, president of
Union County Technical Institute, the two
institutions serving the community college
needs of Union County.

Lynes, former director of admissions at
Union College, will ,be responsible for all
veterans programs at both institutions. His
appointment as director of Union College's

~ Veterans Education Assistance Program was
. announced in August.

Lynes attended Gtrtby "C$)ege,v:Watert|pUe;"
Maine, for two years, prior to joining the U.S.
Army in 1938. Following service, he completed
his undergraduate education at Bard College,
Annandale-on-Hudson, New York. He has taken
graduate courses at Teachers College of
Columbia University, SetOn Hall University
and Newark State College.

Since joining the Union College staff in 1965,

Lynes has worked closely with student
veterans and has served as advisor to Alpha
Sigma Mji, veterans'fraternity.

- Many veterans have been away from school
for a number of years and need special services
to help make a successful transition from the

.military to collegiate life, according to Lynes.
"It "has been our experience," he added,

"that when they dr> make a good adjustment,
they outperform any other type of student
attending institutions of higher education. For
the past three years, the .... s
president of the Student Government Associa-
tion at Union College has been a -veteran and
veterans have headed the student council at

CTi^^tWT3KW1l^r^;--r-.-~^,-.r;-^il~ii
To Lynes.^that successful adjustment of..."

current veterans is critical. „'
"Our former servicemen and women have

demonstrated they can succeed. Now, we must .
provide them with the counseling, tutoring,
refresher courses, financial aid information
and other supportive services that will assure „
that success," he said. ~. ' ..-

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES
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.FOR-. THE BIRDS _ |
I By FARRIS S.SWACKHAMER, professor, Unioji, Junior College | -
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have your favorite birding spot near home. It's
probably a combination of. fields and woods
along a stream. At least that's where the action
seems to be. There is a fine location just across
Springfield avenue from Union College in
Cranford. Over the past 10 years birders have
listed almost 200 species seen there.

One of the most spectacular sights in fall is
the hundreds of hawks riding thermals along
New Jersey's ridges. Raccoon Ridge in the
northwestern part of the state near Blalratown..
is an important hawk lookout. It's on the crest
of the Kittatlnny Ridge about a half mile north
by east of the Yards Creek Pump Storage
Station near Blalrstown. Turn off Rt. 94 at the
facility's sign, drive to the gate and obtain
permission to enter. Walk uphill to the point
where the power line crosses the road, and
follow the power line to the crest, then turn'
northeastward on the Appalachian Trajl. (or
several hundred feet.
' Upper _Mpntcl,air Quarry in Essex County is
another good hawk lookout, Turn upProspect,
avenue from Rt. 10. This becomes Pompton
avenueiRt, 23). Turn right nn Bradford, left on
Crestmont and right .on Edgecliff. This spot is
level, so you can bring along. an_aluminum
chair and dg. your birding in comfort'

' Lake Parslppanyi8 a promising place toJook.
for ducks, especially when Takes to We Tiorth

aBsCBBWi'wer.*b'rlvlrig irortheasCnnat. 202,
turn off on Kingston road and Parslppany road
just before getting to Rt. 46. You may sec
American and Hooded mergansers, buf-
fleheads, ring-necks, canvas backs and ruddy
ducks.'

In Mercer County, there is a good location
within the city limits of Trentoif. Go south on
Broad street to Sewell avenue at the 1800 block.
You'll pass the Holy Angels Church one block
before Sewell avenue. Turn right on Sewell
avenue, go to the end and follow the dirt road to
the parking area. Any marshy area gives rise
to a combination of wading birds an3

London Broil
Shoulder Shak
Cube Steak

There are varying opinions concerning the
lumber of different birds New Jersey birders
:an spot within state boundaries. We are more
fortunate than residents of many statesT"
lecause we are on tho Atlantic Fly way.JEvery
ipring, birds migrate through the state,
•esplendent in their nuptial plumage. Every
all we see them go back south, many in-rather
lrab colors.

Peterson estimates 3S7 species can be seen Ip
.Jew Jersey. Many just pass through, but he
says 181 breed here. Based on an exhaustive
study of the onuthological literature Bull
comes up with 422 species that can-be tallied
within SO miles of Times Square.

October is a good month for birders. Summer
has just ended and' many of our avian
population go south this month. No doubt you

Sale of cards aids

Bottom Round Roast
Top Round Roast
Silver Tip Roast

».*.aJt

Ghicken Legs
Pork Chops
Skinless Franks
Lamb Chops
Ball Park Franks
Smpked Ham

r__ Sliced Bacon
. 1 " Brown & Serve Sausage
1«* Skinless Franks

t1«8 Sliced Bacon

LAST '3. HOUR'S
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. 1 "
89°

.99"
PROGrtSSyOMSg

. M ff*m1..-'
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INSTANT COFFEE ,

agency
• Spaulding for Children, the specialized free
adoption agency, has announced its 1973
Christmas and notecants^arbirqbtatSwf at its
office in the Red Cross building, 321 Elrrrst.,

The cards, priced at $2 for a bokiof lirfeature

designs^aTeTivailable. All proceeds from the
sale of the cards benefit the^genoy.

Spaulding for Children has found adoptive
homes for 125 youngsters who were considered
hard to place, I.e. older children, siblings, in-
terracial, mental or physically handicapped
youngsters.

-MOW MUMS TOW
I D SBUKUBOT ROOF

*KAK<. FIND THE UTlLt
ifAles NOW TO pxivfNr
i l&9€R Lf«KS
OM. TAKE A
ClAiHUUHT ANO OV> WTD

H you want (o see shore birds, join the groups _
attending'the New Jersey Audubon Society's'
North Jersev Shore Field Trip on Nov. 10. Drop
a note to the society's headquarters at 790
Ewing ave., Franklin Lakes, 07417, or give
them a call any day but Sunday or Monday at
961-1211 for details. '

Get out In, the field before the cold weather
sets In and enjoy a day or tyia of birding.

Minority school figure
In October, 1973, 3«~ percent of Hispanic

American 16 to 24-year-olds in the United States
were enrolled in school, compared with 44
percent of whites and 43 percent of. blacks,
according to the U. S. Dcparlmentof Labor.

SUNSHINE HYDROX

k

FOOP DEPARTMENT UNIOK Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue
: Wo reserve ttitt right to limit quantltioi.

Nof ratponilbla for tvpographical •rroci.

Pricw elfectlvo thru Sat. Oct. 27.1973.
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Neighborly care Nov.2
for World Community Day

~ MBS. PAUL J. DARMANIN JR.

;. Irene McMullen
I beeches bride of
I Paul J. Darmanin
•» Holy Family Chapel on the campus of the,
* College of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station, was
J the setting Oct. 13 for the wedding of Irene M.
iMcMuUen, daughterof Mr. and Mrs Alfred R,
'Roth of ijartlnsville, to Paul John Darmanin
-Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Darmanin of 218
J Central ave.', Mountainside. The bride is also
<the daughter of the late Mr. Frank McMuUen.

The Rev. Anthony DIPalma officiated at the
^ceremony. A reception followed at Wally's
-Tavern on the Hill, Watchung. ;
i Given In marriage by her stepfather, the
ibrjde had Mrs. Robert Jensen of Keswlck, Va.,
r as her matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Lisa
iMcMuUen and Janet McMullen, sisters of the
'bride, and Kris Olsen, aU of MartinsvUle.
i Frederick Kolarslck of Mountainside served
Jas best man. Ushers were. Robert Sherry and
iJPaul Marchetto, both of Mountainside, and
0Joseph Degnan of Jersey City. ' -
'. The bride, a. graduate of Brldgewater-
'Rari tan High School East and the College of St.
•jfellzabeth, teaches third grade at the Irene E.
HFeldkirchner School in Green Brook. Her
^husband, a graduate of St. Benedict's
^Preparatory School, Newark, and St. Peter's
''College,' Jersey City;'; is a-<:omputer
."programmer for the Prudential Insurance Co.,
•tNewark. ".'• ".':"•'"• f~'~ ;—-—••••
* Following a honeymoortln Virginia Beach,

":'ji»Jhe cbuplewtll rjeslde .in: Scotch Plains; •'•.:• -:.--;•.-

sponsored by Church -Women UnitwL.to
emphasize responsiblB corporate action lor
JusUce an4 peacelsald:Mn*. Oigfi.'TN****.'
concern for nearby oeightbrirfcs well MM global
neighbors will be highlighted by a worship
seryice patterned on the style of themedfeval
'mystery plays.' Based on the Parable of toe
Good Samaritan, this modern morality play
will speak for" the needs of U» aged, migrants,
prisoners, minority and rac/al groups M w e l 1

as for political refugees and mlUtary personnel
overseas," she added. —

"An opportunity for meeting the needs of a
neighbor will be provided through the offering
known as Intercontinental Mission. Itirough
this mission assistance wilTbc-given for self
development. projects among American
Indians;, for war-torn victims of Vietnam,

"Nigeria, Indonesia arid Ireland; for,health
services in Lebanon; for scholarships and
programs for international student}; and for

ai«MW .^. r . economic development In countries from Costa
ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation:through— Rica to Kenya," Mrs. Gage continued.

" in the 22nd biennial On World Community Day, local church
OuVweekin—womenaUo participate in the -Church JVorld

Service Clothing Appeal by providing clothing,
through their church represeptative, for
collection atthe Westfleld Presbyterian church
during the week of Nov. 12. No—women's
clothing, is required, but there is a need for
men's and chUdren^rdothing, layettes, health,
school and soap kits as well as cotton fabrics
which refugee women can turn Into clothing for
their families. Also needed are donations of
money, not only to meet the 10 cents per pound.

1 ' • - ' - • -^ u H m a n d

"Where In the World Is My Neighbor? is the
theme Church Women United of the Wettfjeld
area will explore in conjunction with church
women In 2,000 other communities" throughout
the world" as World Community Day (s
celebrated on Nov. 2 al'l p.m. , - . . , ;

Mrs. Wallace M. Gage, p i n i n g rtialrman,
- has announced that-the local observance of

World Community Day will be held at the Frst
' Congregational Church, 125 Elmer st., West-

field.
Since 1942, World Community Day has been

2 representatives
of Of̂ T attending ,
biennial convention
Springfield Chapter of Women's American
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Culjure group
j, Joseph Chuman, leader, of the-Ethical
;Culture Society, will speak at the society's
. building, 516 Prospect st., Maplewood, Sunday
vat 11 a.m. His topic will be, "Socialism as
*flumanism." . • /

. '•. Chuman, who isiin his second year as leader
of thesociety, will discuss the relevance of

•vsocialism to human relations, psychology and
•leUjlcs, the concepts of alienated labor and the
., nature of relationships in a consumer oriented
tisoclety..,- l_.i~... ;....'.' „:—.-: l._;i L..'_..

national convention
Washington, D.C. .
. The opentag night banquet of the convention
was attended by ambassadors and other high

-embassy officials from some 40 nations in
which ORT operations and committees exist. In
addition, top ORT personnel, civic officials and
other guests attended.. - —

Delegates from the Springfield Chapter are
Mrs. Myron Solomon, president, and Mrs.
Harvey Weiss, membership" vice-president.
They have Joined 1,800 of their colleagues from
850 chapters' of Women's American ORT,
representing 110,000 members throughout the
United States in deliberations concerning the
further development and expansion of the
worldwide vocational tralning'and education
program, of ORT.' Plans will be made at these
meetings to equip more youths and adults-with
the modern skills thatwlll enable them to live
productive lives within their societies. . -r—

ORT, the vocational training program of the
•Jewish.people;-has trained over a mJUlon

people since it began operations In 1880. It
teaches « range of more than 70 modern skills
to an annual enrollment of 70,000 students. ORT
currently maintains 70Q. Installations In 23
countries of Europe, North Africa, the ^Middle
East, Latin America. • ..'

Church plans sale
of Christmas items.
The Community Presbyterian'Church of

Mountainside will hold a ChriBtmas Boutique
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 10, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. AU Christmas Boutique items are
designed and hand made by the women of the
church, according to the fair coordinator, Peg
L e F r a n k . •••'•"..-

Greenery, hanging basket plants, succulents
and cacti, from the gardens of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Christoffers, will be sold. Miles
Goodrich will sell hand-crafted wooden items
and silver Jewelry. •'-

Chairmen are as follows; white elephants,
Verne; Bumball; cake sale,Lorraine Burgess;
hobby display, Ellen Kriouse; decorations arid -

"posters, Marifc. Van Pelt; greenery and.
pubUcHy; Mrs. LeFrank; train display, Ken-
neth Stejf el; refreshments; Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Graham, and arrangements, Grace"
McMeen. '•. V ". j •: • . ' v ; ;

A/an
are wed in Hillside

" Marilyn.R. Morrison, daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Morrison of 96 Unden ave.,
Springfield; became the bride Sunday of Alan*
C Scharfstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Scharfstein of HiUside.

Rabbi Beryl Lasker officiated 'at the
ceremony, held at Temple Shomrel Torah,
Hillside. A reception followed at the temple.

Mrs. Charles Ehlinger of Pottstown, Pa.,
sister of toe bride, was her matron of honor.
Maids of honor were Ellen Beth Greif of
Sharon, Mass., and Karen Alster of Brooklyn,
N.Y., both cousins "of The bride: Michael
Scharfsteln of West Orange, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride, an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, attended
Wilmington (Del.) College and graduated from

_*e Career Academy In Washington. D.C. She Is
employed ss a medical assistant by a Mlllbufh •—
internist.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Weequahic
High School, Newark, and a veteran of the U.S.
Army, is employed as a Bales representative by
the P. LoriUard Co., Union.

Following a honeymoon in Florida, the
couple will reside in Union.

processing cost for assuring transportation ana
delirery of clothing, but also for the World
Community Day "Where Most Needed Fund."
This fund Is subscribed by the purchase of $S,
gift certificates. In recent years, these
certificates have been used to meet crisis
needs, such as flood relief in South Dakota and,
Pennsylvania and to aid hurricane victims in
Texas or for continuing needs such as blankets
and shoes for children. •

Child care will be provided for women
wishing to attend. ••• [

Bisson-to present
Foothill program

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet
at noon next Thursday, Nov. 1, at the Lotus
Garden in the "Red Room." The program, to
be presented by Gregory Bisson, will be ,
"Refinlshlng your Treasures."

Mrs. William Milcke, membership chair-
man, has welcomed the following riew-raem-
bers into the dub: Mrs. Arthur Grande, Mrs.
Robert Kierspe, Mrs. Maxine Markos, Mrs.
William Sawyer,.Mrs. John Schon and Mrs.
Joseph Sefack. - .

Tickets are still available for ".A Mystery
Afternoon Luncheon—Plus!" to be held at the.
Mountainside Inn on Nov. 8 from the chairman,
Mrs. .iqrniyHi-rrtr-fc. —;—___^ :
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p3 ^ ~ —- v Hadassah to meet
Nov. 1 for reports
on cake sale,dynch
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet

Nov.. l at 8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahn.
Reports will be given on tj)e. cake sate,
scheduled Nov. 2 at Grand Union Supermarket,
by Mrs. Joseph Hausner, and on the Harvest
Luncheon, to be held at Mayfair Farms Nov 8,
by Mrs. Joel Kaplan. Mrs. Samuel Braskin will
speak on Zionist affairs.

Dr. and Mrs. Israel Bernstein, who recently
visited mainland China, will present a program
including slides of their trip. Dr. Bernstein,
chief of the Chest Clinic at Beth Israel Hospital,
will also discuss what he learned of acupunc-
ture. Mrs. Bernstein, a member of Springfield
Hadassah, is a past president of Hadassahj
a former member of the Newark I
Frank Robinson and Mrs. Irene Chotiner are
program chairmen. Mr?,- Wallace Callen is
president. Refreshmenis will be served by Mrs.
Robert Weltchefc and Mrs. Albert WarhofUg.

Hadassah-Hebrew University Medical
in Ein Karem, purchases are valued at

million. This includes dental, X-ray and
cardio-vascular equipment;'computers and
amino-acid analyzers, as well as equipment for
the Moshe Shared Cancer Institute, which will
provide better amenities .for cancer care,
research, early diagnosis and treatment of
cancer patients from Europe, Asia and Africa
as well as Israel.

Mre. Callen pointed out that it is a condition
of a grant that all the monoy-b* spent on pur-
chases in the U.S. for American equipment.

_ Hence the grant from the Agency for Inter-
national Development to the Hadassah medical

• organization benefits American industry.
HadaBsah has sent 450 physicians to the United
States for training with the new equipment.

MRS. ALAN t . SCHARFSTEIN

_. A seven-pound, five-ounce girl, Stacie Ann,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levitt of 127
Old Short-Hills rd., West Orange, Oct. 18 at
Overtook Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Levitt is the
former Arlene Resnlck of Springfield. The baby
is the Levitts' first child. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Resnick of Springfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Levitt of Union. -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon on
Friday. • ~

Public Notice
Dlit S James Caldwill School
vrBslum, caldwell Place

C i a S

OFFICE OF THE
TOWNSHIP CLERK . . . . ._ . .
SPRINGFIELD,N.J. :";—faltf . « Jom« Cal«w»ll School

NOTICE OF ' Gyrnnulum. Caldwell Place
GENERAL ELECTION ¥>M: 7 FlorMM "• GaudlnMr

Puausnt to the provisions of en school Gymnasium, South
AcioTtht Legislature of the.St«« S p f l e l d Avenue
of NewJertey entitled "An Act to ^oisf. 8 Florence M. Gaudlneer
ReSulsteElecllonvR.S. Title 19, s c ^ 0 | GymnBtlum. South
and the omendmentt thereto and sprlnofleld Avenue
iupplemefflsThweof, ^Oir t . » Raymond Chlsholm

NOTICE . . ScKool Gymnasium, Shunplke
Is hereby a ven fhst the District poarf

- Election Boards in lheTowrohlpof,KO
IJ|°,_ ,0 Raymond Chijholro

Sprlnofleldrtnthe County of Union, S c h 0 0 , G v m n a s l u m , Shunplke
will sit at the places hereinafter RoS(|..
deslanatid on ' . .__'• Dlst. 11 Thelm* L. Sondmeler
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t, 1973 school Gymnasium. South
between tho hoursof 7:00a.m. and s o r m ^ d /{«
8:00 p.m., prevailing time, for the
tirpose o f conducting « G 5 ! ; e r a l

lection f o r . the ilacllon

1 women are members
of luncheon committee

.Mrs. Melvln Odze of 140 Hillside ave. and
ti Mrs,Albert Rothfeld-of-81 Laurel dr.^bqth
_ Springfield, are members of. the' planning
- committee of the fall luncheon meeting of the

auxiliary.of Newark Beth Israel Medical
•: C e n t e r . .- . .. • ....•'- ,.'.... . ••;.••

Qq, snow slated
i6r hospital benefit

the Senior Auxiliary to the Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, will Irald-

* itk annual fall dance and fashion show on
—HPriday evenlng.Npv. 16, at Mayfair Farms,

West Orange.
' Mrs., Edward L. Swan of Westfleld is

chairman of the affair to benefit the
rehabi|ltation.center for handicapped children.
Mrs.- Robert; Messersmith is assistant co-
chairman. Reservations chairman Is Mrs. *

candidgites as follows: -
Governor, 4 year term •
1 Senator, to fill a vacancy

— vsenfltor. 4 year term
2 Assemblymen, J year term
1 Surrogate, S year term

, V Registrar* .of Oeeds ft>
Mortgases/5 year term

3 Members-Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, 3 year
term '•

2 Township Committeemen.
TowiUMp o) Springfield 3 year
t e r m * . • • ' ., •.'; -

7 Public Questions <•'
•"""" FollowlnB."amth»i^lllng Places

for the Township of Sprrngfleld:
Olst. 1 Presbyterian: Parish

Homo, Church Mall, lower level

_: Disr, 2 American Legion
Building, North Trlvett Avenue V
Center Street • . »,

~~ pist. ''3 American Legion
Bulldlrn, North Trlvett Avenue ft

. Center Street.
DIM- 4 Presbyterian Parish

House, Church Man, lower level
ntf parking lot

.venue
l j Edward V. Walton

School Gymnasium, Mountain
AVDlst° 13 Edward v_M(alton
'School Gymnasium, Mountain

•'inquiry as to polirntfplacej may
be made at me Office of the
Township Clerk .every twslnesi
day between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m., andan General,Election Day
between 7;00 aji^and B̂OO p.m.,

imuei 3M-SB0O.—*—"
ITHUR_H. BUEHRER

. . Just Phone
686-7700;

To Publicity Cholrraen:
Would you I lk* »ome help
In preparing newspaper re- .
leases? WrlN to this n»w»-
papvr olid ask for our "T ips

i leases.

CnrWlin
B00KS*Bi9US*MUSIC«CIUtDS|:

STATIONERY • 6IFT11CIB ! i

2060 Springfiild
Unto 96

,-a.m. in the Medical Center auditorium. The
•'; guest speaker will be Dr. Frederick B. Cohen,-

— -jdirector of oncology and associate director of
\ the Flo OHn Special Treatment-Unit at the

t2^

The auxiliary also announced that its annual
Christmas card project is under way. Mrs. E. '
A. Herberich Is chairman of the project. This
•year's card features a design, by Shirley. Paine,

. of the front of the hospital's administration
buljding. ' '

NEIOHBORS WANT YOUR used Items. Telll 'em
what - you . have. Run a . low>cost

•ciasslflea Ad. Call 484-7700.

h I| thought I

. ..;. *3SLERVAp_
.-•-^ SHRIMP C R E O L E ~ T
--. In a large uaucepon heat'/<

cup olive or salad oil. Add. 2
cups~Florio1a celery, T-gpeen
pepper, chopped, "A cup
chopped .onion and 1 clove .
garlic, finely minced; saute 3
minutes, stirring. AddTcan (1

~lb. Wet.) tomatoes, 1 small
bay leif, M> teaspoon thyme
leaves; 'A teaspoon, salt,, one-
sixteenth teaspoon cayenne:
Cover and simmer $ minutes.
Add 1 pound peeled and
develned shrimp, }4 pound d
cup) cooked ham, cubed, and

' cook 5 minutes longer. (If
frozen' shrimp are used, a
slightly longer, cooking time la
requiredJ-.Serve_Ao¥«r. hot
cooked rice. Yields 6 portions.

PRE-SEASON SALE
Select FrdrojOUii Largest Inventory.; Ever!
Luxury Furs, contemporary Furs> & Tradltloha

ThsEAR
PIERCING CLINIC

let CH«TNUT'tTu UNION
Tues. I , Thurs. 7,1:10 P.rr

U t ,v»-B.m. ,

Battle Jackets from *125
iVUnk % Length Coatt from M50
Pull Lenstti Mln6;Coats from -*M<r

Fabulous

y
Featuring , ;:.:.:.:':' .' -\:L.:.:..::::

BORCANA & BORGAZIA
"The Two a. Only" ,

Now Is The Time
To Use

Our Lay Away Pl«n

;- : : :-F«H"v,:- :~.' •->•:-
Tjw Holidays 7

We. remodel & repair All Furs
All work done on premises.

213 PARK JkK., PUINFIELD 754-7998
Open Thursday 'til 8 P.M.

MQRRISS
BONANZA!

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchjndlse
MIUBURN, M.J.: M1LLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.
\ > OPEN THURS. TO 9 ,

,. (Our Only Storo) , . '

interest-earning

with a Free Gift too!
AUTHENTIC

; OIL-BURNING

• > R E PLICA . . . A N D

! lit-

FULL.

PERANNUMON
C0MELETED „ ~-

INTEREST
CLUB OFFICIALLY STARTS THE WEEK OF NOV. 5th

WE ARE ACCEPTING EARLY .MEMBERSHIPS • •

w
;t M •-

m-

S A V I N G S
WESTFIELD

Driva-Up / Walk-Up
9 AM to 12:30 PM

CLARK
Office / Drive-Up

9 AM to 12:30 PM
MOUNTAINSIDE

. Drive-Up
9 AM to 12:30 PM

WOODBRIDGE
Qffice/9.AM to .12:30 PM -.

SO. PLAINFIELD
Office / Drive-Up

9AM. to 12:30 PM

EDISON
.- Off ice / Drh/n-Up

9 AM to 12:30 PM

• >

i:
h • '

i

I

r

• • ; ;
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Bpying a sewing machine?
Know what you want it to do

- ' T

By CAR0LY1S F. YUKNUS.
' Senior County Home Economist'
A sewing machine may be one of your

" purchases this fall, since, with ready-to-wear
prices soaring, many families^are feeling the
pinch when it comes to purchasing fall and
winter clothes. • ' . _ .

Many women and some men are considering
the alternative of making garments, so their
immediate concern may be for a new sewing
machine— but which type and what brand to
btiy become big questions.

•The major goal of many homesewers is to
achieve professional results with a minimum of
time and effort. However, realizing this goal is
not only dependent on the sewing machine
used, but also on pattern, fabric choice,
accuracy and execution of techniques.

Many of today's homesewers may not want
and will not use a lot of extra features on a new
machine; nor do they want a stripped-down
model at minimal cost.

The first step in buying a machine is to think
through and list the things you want a machine
ISWfoT you. Ask yuunglf if you wautyuiu--
machine to do a variety offancy stitches, blind
hems, buttonholes, basting, stitching v back-
ward, zig zag stitches, etc. *

Ask yourself what type of garments you need

to make now- Are they mostly in a category of
light-ln-medium-weigbt fabrics, or are they
mediUm-to-heavy-weight wools or slipcoveror,
upholstery fabrics'? The next question is do ydu
have room for a console style or for a portable*
machine only? . ' ^ -

The answers to these questions should help
you to narrow your choice of the type of
machine you will look for when you go
shopping—

But before you shop, ask your sewing friends
and neighbors what type and brand of machine
they have. Find outhow much sewing they do
and what features on their machines they like
and use most. Ask them, too, about service
required and if service is readily available.

Consider newspaper advertisements and
classified ads before you make any. final
decisions. Make note of the type and brands
offered for sale. '

Finally, decide the price range you will pay
and how you will pay for your new machine.
Once you have made these decisions, stand pat
in your shopping so that you are not persuaded
. . —•— prlC** rnnpp

slate fashion show^
lunch on Safurdayt
The Siburban Woman's Club of Union win

hold its annual luncheon and fashion show at
the Shackamaxon Country Club, Scotch Plains,
i t noon on Saturday. Coordinator of the affair is
Mrs. Edward Young with Mrs. Gerlad Garafola
as assistant coordinator. ' ';rr

CFl U K^

sets Refoririotion Day Festival

The committee is as follows; Tickets, f
Anthony Patricco and Mrs. Patrick Dbnatiella;
prizes, Mrs. Willard Forman; Fashions, Mr*.
Paul Spiduro; contest, Mrs. Thomas Waters;;
Working Members, Mrs. James Murtha, Mrji-T
John Serra, Mrs. Carl Riester, Mrs. Anthony
Vitale, Mrs. Carl Herold. • J ? : ^

Fashions will be presented by Melitta Sch-
midt of Union. Modelling Will be Mlsjf Betty ?
Alberts, Mrs. Charles Swindell, Mrs, .Paul;

Spiduro, Mrs. Andrew Kasinko, Mrs. Max
Kierspel, Mrs. Patrick Donatiello and Mrs.
Arthur-Vqllrath. • . _ • \ ; .£3±

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,'Tucker
avenue, Union, will hold a Reformation Day
Festival service on Sunday, with a guest
preacher, the Rev. Joh Kovacik of, Lansford,

. P a . •• ' " ~ : : '• • •
Xwo services are scheduled for this

Reformation Sunday, Slovak at 9.a.m. and
" English at 10:30 a.m.-They- will incorporate an
'anthem by Sunday School members and. a
brass ensemble of trumpets presented.by Lee
Kriz, John Kovac Jr., and Scott Sanford.

A new Reformation banner will be displayed.
It was made by .Mrs. EmUj^Pujrish, .Mrsv
Stephen Zavocki and Miss Janet Zavockl, an
art major, who drew the~aesIgnT

The sacrament of Holy Communion will he
administered at the service by the home pastor
the Rev. Paul Baranek. The Sunday School will
recess during the service to" the church

-jQ-fflefCBSW yWii |MII.*- miifrTT. , . —_
Know and understand the amount of interest

to be paid if you buy on the installment plan.
For the most satisfaction, all of these- things

must be decided before you even go looking.

A day at Willowbrook Mall has beeii p | k
by the Seventh District for the. clubwomen;;

-Monday for the benefit' of the Art's-,JC^ter;

Project. The ticket will include Continental
breakfast, luncheon, fashion show, prines,

d l f t C h 1 t f t t a i

Interest in fashion is high
tn teen^wardrobe shopping

a ^ s a g
is Mrs. Joseph Ristuccia. /

On Tuesday the Literature Departmentwili •':
hold a theater party at the PapenriM
Playhouse, Millburn. The show. iS./'Ntk.No'
Nanette." Mrs. Ralph Monson is chatenan,->

opens new season
' • • • ' • > • . - • • • • • ' ' " ' . L - - . l l " •

with visits id_c/crss>

" ' . . By JOYCE ROARK
If you have a teen-ager in the family, then

you are aware of the importance clothes play in
his or.her life. j .

^Because they're teenagers, they have special
problems; TAdoIescence~is—a time of great
physical embarrassment Therefore, very
strong interests in clothes and grooming
develop. • j _ .
N The teens are also a time of independence.
THe breaking away from the family makes the-
peer very important. Conformity helps to
alfeviate the pressures of self-consciousness
and sensitivity.

Each generation has its own status symbols .
airiong the teenager. As outlandish as they may
seem to the parents, they are. very important to
the adolescents. ^ •_-

Mothers and other- teenagers have the
greatest influence on what teenagers wear.
Both boys and girls want the up-to-the-minute
look. Therefore, fashion is the primary concern
of teenage buyers. Durability and quality are of
less importance to them.

Teenage girls comprise about 12 percent of
the population of the United States. They
account for 25 percent of all money spent on
women's clothing and accessories.

Girls check the. style of a'garment first.
Second, she'll check the size and last, the price.
Only one in five girls will check the color of a
garment first.

The peak purchasing periods of teenagers
are August, September, and February.
Because of this fact, prices can be expected to
be highest during these months. It's advisable
to shop early in winter for clothing. I often
advise teenagers to set a style rather than
waiting to see what Is the fad that season and
following it. ' . . . ' ,

A survey was taken of teenage girls'
wardrobes in 1968. The" results showed the
average teenage girl to own:

9.9 daytime dresses
16.2 blouses • • _ .
3.3 suits •-••••

12.6 skirts
14.9 sweaters • - •••
14.2 s lacks*—— --,- — 4 _ _ - .

6.5 slips _
2.8 girdles . . - • - . ; . . • ,
3 J night gowns •" _ . ;„ . .'• ••.

~"r 'io.9-palr~nylon¥.""' : v ~ ~ ~ '"" i:.""'"I"
6.0 purses ""
3 . 0 h a t s . . • . . , •
9.9 pair shoes

It's a good idea for all teenagers to take an
inventory of .their entire wardrobe before.
shopping for school clothes. Eliminate items

-you don't wear or can't wear. Make a list of
what items you need. Be sure to be realistic and
don't go overboard.' ..;

A word to the parents: set an amount allowed
for your/teenager's new clothes. Be sure he or
she stays within the budget. You, too, should be
realistic. This is a good time to teach your
teenager how to live on a budget — they'll be

' doing.it in a few years when they go out on their
own, to college or. the first job. •••"

THE^HAT AND THE GAP
prominence as an important accessorty this'

-fall and winter according to the Men's
Fashion Association As part of the English).

- country trend this season, this relaxed yet,
elegant English country wool hat displays a

_gun-ciub-check with a soft brim and)(

leather-look band It's1 sure 'ib be- popular
among mien who have always worn bats,
but a hew experience for "
scious younger man

The Union ^ ^ ^
-Association will hold its first meeting tonight at
IB in the school auditorium, with Mrs. Joseph
Giangrande, president, presiding.••_ . ; '

Following a brief business meeting, when the
budget will be presented, parents will visit
their children's classrooms. There:will follow
the daily schedule, enabling them to meet the
teachers. Refreshments will :be served1 afteri
visitation. Applications for PTA enrollment
will be available for those, wanting to join.1

The PTA officers and Board members^or the"
1973-1974 year-recently- were announced, In
addition to Mrs. Giangrande, president, they
are: ' '• ;'.•'.• ' • '. i " ' " 1 ' - : :

Mrs. PhiUipJTreppiintl,: vice-president;spt,
Harry Lawrence, principal;-honbtaryijiicei
president; Mrs. George Lovelock,.treasurer;
Mrs. Edward Ruff, recording secretary;. Mrs.
Rudolph Ruetsch, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Phillip Treppuntl, budget and.finance;
Mrs. Frank Cusmano, character and spiritual;
Mrs. Phillip-Portnoy, Civil Defense; Mrs.
Howard Forrest, cultural.arts..-•'••• •'.•• >•

Mrs. Murray Slosburg, Founders Day; Mrs.
Alfred Liotta, high school services; Mrs.-John.
Truhe, historian; Mrs.- Kenneth Tompkins;
juvenile protection; Mrs. Donald Danz, Mrs".
Harold Paley and Mrs! Edwin Hubert, mem-
bership; Mrs. Warren MacDbnSoVnfwaeTler;
Mrs Joseph Ha,llgrfng, parent and family life,
Mrs Robert Slack and Mrs John Whelan,
pireiit and teacher relations, Mrs- Gerald
Betzncr procedure and bylaws, pr Lawrence,
programs, Mrs Chester Polkosnlk,
publications, Mrs GeorgianrrBulin, publicity,
Mrs Ben Scasserra, school education, and
Mrs DustlnUnckandMrs Arthur Bush, social
hour.

fellowship hall, where a f Umstrip pn the life of.
Martin Luther and the Reformation will be
shown.

• Pastor Baranek said that Pastor Kovacik will
comejto Holy Trinity more frequently In the -
future as a guest preacher. Pastor Jtovacik is
still active in Radio Free Europ^after-two
decades, broadcasting, to Iron Curtain,
countries over 17 stations from. Munich on the

, Protestant Hour.
Pastor Baranek will make visits to the

. Sunday school and the adult discussion group.
The Eastern District of the American

Lutheran Church, the Eastern JJistrict.pf Jhe
-New Jersey Synod of the Lutheran Church in

- America and the N.J. District of the Lutheran '
Church-Missouri Synod will join in a Pan-
Lutheran Reformation Service in the Princeton
University Chapel at 7 p.m. Sunday, when the
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
administered, Pastor Baranek reported. The
Rev. Paul Bretscher of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod, presently pastor of
Immaniiel Lutheran Church, Valparaiso, Ind.,
wjjl be preacher for the, service. A 200-volce

' choir composed of members of Lutheran
congregations throughout the state will

.: jwHcipata under the dlrectloi) of Rev: Bertil -
"• Ainaersonr Each congregation will Jftin the

procession with: its Reformation banner,
~4*«mbersof Holy Trlnity-willattendthe services,

with Pastor Baranek arid members of'the
"Church Council. ' '}•'..

Joseph Pascucci
April date

MEN'S OUTERWEAR this fall and winter
gets a fresh look with shorter length coats
and beefy outersweaters, points out the
Men's Fashion Association. A made-to-'
order acce&ory-for these new looks are
gloves. Tassles update this classic glove in

: a camel smooth suede and accented with a
'fine, hand-stitched detailing.

CDA plans retreat day
Court Patricia 1254, Catholic Daughters of

America, will leave from St. Joseph's Qhurch •,
in Maplewood at 8:30 a.m. Saturday to go,to
The Cenacle, Highland Park, for a Day of
Recollection. Mrs: Helen Klein (688-1746) is

-chairman. -

St James group plans
November flea, k

Trenton SC senior $
engaged to wed ,

. Mr. and Mrs. IAiigi Scerbo of 120 D I X M ayg;,£'
Boon ton, announce the engagement of their

-granddaughter, FranclnerdaughterJrf-UJeilateu
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scerbo, to Wayne Miller of .
Lake Hopatcong, son of Mrs. Claire Lottmann
and tije late Edward Miller, formerly of Union.

Miss Scerbo is a graduate of Boontoh- High
SchooHmd-isrpresently a senior at Trenton
State College. • . . . . . ' . T. ,

Herfiancelsa'graduateof.Unlon High School .
and' Newark .College "of Engineering. He,.is.'
employed as a chemical engineer at Plcatinny :
Arsenal, Dover. . • ,' ' ,

.; A June'wedding is planned.' -.,••;!'•

StJames slates v
caidparty Nov. 9

Plans Have been completed by St. James
Rosary Altar Society for its card party on Nov.
9, at 8 p.m/at the Knights of Columbus Home,
Springfield. • •'.•:.. , •'-,'-.'"; ' : '.

Mrs, Lawrence Kameen.'chairlady of the
card party, has announced comrtiittees: 'prizes,
Mrs. Robert Planer • decorations. Mrs. Robert
McCourt; tickets, Mrs. Fred Stickle and Mrs;
Lawrence Kameen; refreshments, Mrs."
George Lallak; stamps,' Mrs. John Madura;
table prizes, Mrs William Benkus; program,
Mrs Roman Bittle, publicity, Mrs Robert
Hough-

Tickets for the card party are $3 and can be
obtained from Mrs. Fred-Stickle, 686-2742 or
Mrs. Lawrence Kameen 379-3079.

tyi antique flea market wiU be sfJonsor^by
vheSt James Mothers' Gufldon Saturday, Nfov
17,lroml0am to4pm atSt James School in
Springfield Refreshments and luncheons will
be available and there will be free admission
and parking..

Additional Information may be pbtained by
calling Mrs, j Joseph Honshny at 379 9191 or
Mrs Stanley AVisniewski at 379*260

TO TOP THE ELB0ANT, (inderstated shoo
this season, the key contrasting accessory
is the sock, the Agon's Fashion Association
explains. The traditional look of argyle in
fall colors is the perfect sock to coordnntc
with the easy-look, classic fashions for fall
and winter

Levitts have daughter
_ A seven pound, five-ounce girl, Stacle Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert Levitt of 127
Old Short Hills rd, West Orange, Oct 18 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit Mrs Levitt is the
former Arlene Resmck of Springfield The baby
is the Levitts' first child The grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Resnick of Springfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Levitt of Union.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news
Include your name address and phone
number

NANCVJOGUMP

Mr. and Mrs Joseph A Gump of Mentor,
Ohio, Jiave announced the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Jo, to Joseph E. Pascucci, son
of Mr and Mrs Victor Pascucci Sr , of 408
Martin rd., Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from the
University of Day ton in Ohio, Is.employed as a
computer programmer at McDonnell Douglas
Automation Co., St, Louis, Mo.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Oratory
Prep School, Summit is employed by the
Administrative Systems Development-Division
of the University of Dayton, where he Is a
senior, majoring in computer science

An April, 1974 wedding Is planned at St. Mary
of the Assumption Church-, Mentor, Ohio

White elephant sale
The Maryknoll Sisters Guild of .New Jersey

Will hold a white elephant sale from 1 to S p m
on Sunday, Nov. 4, at McMahon's Realty
Building, 1585 Morris ave^Union New and
used Items-wilLbe on sale at bargain prices

Dinner and dance
fo-be held Nov. 16
St Joseph's Parish-will hold, its annual

Thanksgiving buffet dinner and dance JJriday,
Nov-ier^t ttal£axiah_HaU, 787 Prospect s t ,
Maplewood

Eugene Gerlej;, chairman of the 30-member
committee in charge ofirtangefnehts, Bflid the
buffet will begin at 7 p.m,JThe Conti Four or-
chestra will provide tnustc for dancing from 9
p.m to l a m.

Tickets will bcavailable at the Rcotory, 767
Prospect s t , until Sunday, Nov 11

Maria Ann Denk born
to former Unionites -
A daughter, MaHa.Ann Denk, was born Aug

22,;i973,in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr
and Mrs Rohald G Denk of Summit.

"' HJrs. Denk is the former Betty Ann Wieden,
daughterofMr and Mrs William Wieden of 477
Whltewood rd , Union Her husbaridTs'tfie son
of Mr and Mrs Harold DenkjjfJOK Overlook
ter., Union

exBCUTIVBS read our Want~Ads when hlrlnp cm
plov*»,(Br«g about yourself lor only S3 Ml Call 484.

i

: i

IATURDAY
MORNINOS

For Your cwvtnltrm

treats can spice up
Halloween party menus

once roll bottom half of each
apple in chopped nuts Set on
cooky shu.l_covered with
waxed paper Chill until
coating !•, firm

MODERNIZE
YOURKITCHENj
""iBATHROOM

WITH>~

CERAMIC

it's the fin
-matflrjalyo
~canu?ein

youfhome!
Never"
p a i n t i n g
repsptrlng • Easy
to maintain - will
not dent, Main or
scratch. ' • -

Laitsalllotlmel
IPVOU PREFER.

. WEWIUL
, RECOMMEND

A-RSUIABLE
• • • • . T I L E

CONTRACTOR .
;TO DO THE

,i VyDRK TOR'YOU

BY MARY E. WEAVER.
Extension lime Economist •
Halloween is the time for.

tasty treats as a reward for
easing tricks, and spicy
lacks that-highlight-fall-

partlea. :..'J"\. • ..
Children of all ages lovSTo;

be surprised-with a speciaL
txnrthla mysterious day

. Plan-to include a surprise in
their. ~li^nch ;rnepn if, your***-
children carry their, lunch. ~
Decorated-cupcakes"., with a
.pumpkin JHce, L'glngerbread
men, decorated cookies, or
special Halloween treats are
sure to make a big hit.

To add same food' value to
the decorated cookies and
cupcakes, serve a glass of cold
milk, hot chocolate pr a, glass

Complete
.Shaping
.Shampoo
.S«t

of juice. This nutritious snack
will provide them with all thfe
pnergy-they need-for-trick ot
treating. . ; r.. '....._.'..,.....

If.youare planning n party-
,to-celebrate-this-flceagjonr-
clder, plenty of doughnuts;

.gingersnaps, sugared nuts and
-festiyeCcandies will tab you as
a perfect hostt>nn"Vn|i may
also'-, like to include candy-
coated;, apples to complete i
your Halloween mentT "^^^
*~1fDu may luce to'try'driieCdf-
the following Halloween
recipes: —
••• CARAMEL APPLES j
1 lb. (56). vanilla earamels
2 tablespoons water
6 crisp medium apples .
chopped walnuts

Melt.caramels with water In

double boiler, Btir until
smooth, -Stick a - woodon
skewer into blossom end of

. each apple; dip inuXjcul'Uiiltil
- syrupy turn.until completely

coated. (If syrup is too_thick,
add a few drops of water) At

2 tablespoons cold water / x

1 slightly bcatAi egg-white
Vi cup sugar '
'A teaspoon silt —
"4 teaspoon uimamon
' 4. teaspoon ground_clQy.cs__
U teaspoon illsplce
1 cup walnut lialves — -
] cup blanched whole almonds

- Add water to slightly beaten
egg white. Stir in sugar, salt,
and spices. Mix well! Add
walnuts and almonds, stir to
coat. Place nuts'flat side down
on greased cooky aheet v

— CHIANG KAI-SHEK

Gen Chiang Kai-ahek was
sworn in as president of China
on Oct 10, 1943

Pram VlncMl't NOUM ol iMuty

PERMANENT
WAVES

Proudly

Welcomes

to otfr staff
formerly

f) of Marc Anthony

0 Featuring the very finest in ladies'

SHAIR STYLING*HAIR a
W HAIR COLORING

VINCENT'S
HpUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 Morrit Av«.,Unlon I I M I 2 4 J

12182 MORRIS AVE., UNIOPf

F,r *P'pc,nm.M Call 964-9702 «r 964-9704'

HALLOWEEN

. FOR YOUR HAUQWEEV P A R T T —
WE HAVE A~ COMPLETE VTfRlEinr OTT"
HAULQWEEN CAKE& FOR SCHOOL., CLUB,
AND OROANI2ATIOW PARTIES ORDER

^HALLOWEEN DECORATED
LAYER CAKE ....$2.50

CUP CAKES 20°
COOKIE FACES 15°
CLOWNS 25°

HAUNTED HOUSE $4.95
DELICIOUS TREAT -

MADE OF CgOKIE DOUGH

ON ORDER ONLY

CAKEAKE BII
HILLSIOESHOPPIHOOlHtp* .

I118 LIBERTY AVENUE EL4-5893
mm: only I ».n. • 11*. RH$i4 MMOyi

Tkari. t M. it i $.m.

INTRODUCING
OUR NEW
ELEGANT
- F A t t ^

Washerman
mtf from iwgt i)

the past 10 m(mths It l»Tnfl.4ecret that he and I
, have sharply (Unagreed on several inues . ffcd
^yot, I-can oom/orUbly endorse-his candidacy

becftuwlamjconvincedlhat every Jeciiionho
has made as a Township Committeeman has
beenj>a»ed on what Ite personally believed wa»-
bes^fof ,tbe people o( Springfield.

"I,have known MatStOkesJor several years
and ain also convinced that he haB in the pait
and will in the future place the Interests, of our
comrnufllty above the demands of Ms political
party."

Wnsseman elso-comment*d; "As we ap-
proac\1974,1 am convinced-that Springfield
both newji aria dewrves a bipartisan governing
body. My running mate, Ed SUso Jt~, hat
brought to the 'Township Committee a spirit of
unselfish dedication that cannot be equalled "

He added, "I also sipoerelyJbelieve that roy
colleague, William Ruocco, has given the.
Township Committee spirited and' energetld
leadership in spite of the political obligations to
which he Is tied — • — — —

"As 1 reflect on the above statements, there
is no doubt in my mind that a Township
Committee composed of Ed Stiso's ability,
unique character, Independence and
dedication, Bill Ruocco's ability, ambition and
drive-and-Nat-Stokes' and Bob Weltchelc's
ability, experience and independence can ef-
fectively move forward towards solving
existing problems and fmprovlng-the quality, of
life in our community " >

Merit Corporation
commends student

Juanita, Fernandez, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jose Fernandez of S Vista way Springfield, has
received a letter bf commendation from the
National Merit. Scholarship Corporation

Idfyss Fernandez Is a senior at Union Catholic
• SlrlrHlgh-ScfioolrScotch Plantst-6he is one of
four girls at the school who received letters of
commendation.

Of the more, than one million_6tudents who
took the preliminary scholastic aptitude test in
October, 19f2, 38,000 received letters of,
commendaUom

democrats
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October 25, ! 9 7 3 ; 1 ' ;

(Cwitlnuad from p*«« I)
promises they have made. We have depth of -
experience in various civic and governmental
activities, They have little or no experience and
must rely^on the advice of their party leadier-"

"We. would offer another'point of view to
complement that ef the three .Republicans who
will also be on the Township Committee. They
offer, two more yes votes to join in unanimous,
one party government. •[

AH of these are valid reasons to elect us, Nat
Slokes and Bob Weltchek, In November. We
fed however, that bur record of performance
while in office and particularly while there was'
a Democratic majority presents the most
compelling reason. ..;".';.. •-,.., : ,

We passed, or caused to be passed much
significant legislation In alt aspects of our
community life, and the people of Springfield
should be aware of at least a part ot the body of
lav, for which we are responsible. We will at-
tempt to givea-brief-wview. '

In 1970, Nat Stokes was the lone Democrat
along with four Republicans, oil the.Township
Committee. That was (fie year_lhaLJhe_

PREPAWHOfOR THE THIRD ANNUAt5«rnl-Profosslono( Art ond Crafts Show and Sal«
sponsornd by SprfngfWd B'rtal Brlth VVomon are Mrs Stanley Kalsh, fund rals 0 9 -
vlce-pr«sld«nt, left and Mr* M«m Shafmon, chapter president, who ore «*"»| lnlnB-
.one i t the .n t r lM for thubovv, The show will be held Nov 6and7f rom ' 0 30otn
to 1Q p m at Evergreen Uxlge, Evergreen avenue, Springfield, Tickets are *1 «ocn
ond 50 cents for senior citizens and students. They can be obtained by calling Mr»
Arthur Falkln 379-4028 . (Photo by Marty Fe|ni>

Candidate urges tenant1 legislation
Democratic—Senate candidate William

Wright Jr of District 22 issued a position paper
this week on tenants rights

He stated "I advocate strong legislation^t
would .insure tenants' rights against un-
scrupulous landlords who fall to provide
tenants habitable premises Further, I feel
there Bhould be created a new civil tenants
court with a fulltime ludge with training and

WE'VE MOVED!
METTLE CREEK OUTLET STORE
PfflaiM Bidipraadt _ Fabrio

New Address: 36 Market Street

Elmwaod Park (E Pat.)

Facing Rt. 80 across f rpm Marcal

"New Phono '791-9696
SINE BMUIRSJMIE HOURS

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT —

HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY ,
PERLIUJ

1 NOW At , '
CORTE BEAUTY SALON
& Tlw SIDE ~pOOft Men »

Hair Stylist
1 MounMIn Av»

(cor Morrli Avt ) Splld
FrM Contultilion

' By Appt 17MW0

experience to deal with tenant problems
Wright added, "I feel that-a law should

provide that landlords be required to deposit
security for repairs to Insure tenants repairs
will be promptly made We must begin to
regulatejcsr'ain practices of owners of mobile
homes so that exorbitant entrance fees are not
chargea"1' '

He also said "Renters should, not be per
mitted to discriminate against the poor (public
assistance recipients) nor the elderly
Government rent subsidies should be available
to the elderly as well as property UK relief to
renters to the san\e degree as property
owners'

Parents at Skidmore
Mr and Mrs Fdward Segall jiarenb or

Barry Segall 10 Cayuga c t , Springfield" last
week attended the annual freshman parents
weekend at Skidmpre College in Saratoga
Springs N Y

Sizes 5 to 15
'6 fo-^fiL _4_

- Evenlnq Wear \

Sufis ^~ Sports Wear-

and
Foreign

Boutique

308 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth • 351-0001

Open Dally 'til 6 P M - Thursday 'til 9 P M
- Park Free Behind the Store
Matter Charge - , BtnkAmerlnrd

We also carry halt size's.

•*»••

with top rate
lowest

«un«t> lne . -Thase t w o e o n y s n l e n L l tw n r l t can s u r e m i h y l f f l l a u t y S a u p l t J f l p j P f P W A ] ^

v - - : ; • • - • ; - • • • • • - : • • * • : ^ • • • ' •

and the b«»t rtrt»«n 1 to 2%

possibility of a major shopping center was first
made known in SpringfieTd.

While the four Republicans all denied
knowing anything about it aniHndlcated that
even if it were so they did not want to rush into
any action to resist'it, Nat Stokes proposed
amendingjhe zoning ordinance to prohibit
shopping .centers in the- zone and actively
worked from the official rostrum as township
committeeman to organize. townspeople into
action. Eventually the zoning was changed and
that (s all that'legally protects us today from a
major shopping center. '/ , . ••

In 1971 two more Democrats, Bob Weltchek
and Art Caprio, were elected. With a majority *
we enacted legislation in a variety, of areas.

We changed the zoning ordinances to make
it more difficult for office buildings to encroach
mloresidential.zofies. We enacted an anti-litter
ordinance that gave the sanitarian additional
summons-issuing power. We- provided
municipal support to civic groups holding a
glass-in, offering public trucks and collection
facilities.. . .'.'. •••'• '., .'.--.

For apartment dwellers we passed one of
New Jersey's first-rent-leveling ordinances,
thereby giving them, some protection in the'
tight apartment situation, that. .exists in
Springfield. In the area of flooding, we applied
to HUD to get flood control funds that are now
being used on the Bryant Brook project.

'Additionally we settled a law suit against
the state of NewTerseyarid collected nearly.
$200,000 which was used for the'flood'control
project . , ••••:,

'In the area of'recreation we created a
recreation committee and passed an ordinance
for-uevening"activities;at the pool, thereby
allowing the annual,dance to take place. We
allowed guests at theipool for the first time,

'Additionally ;we', for ;tl^e first time, went
beyond cronies for,' tile appointment, of, key
officials. We advertised for a building inspector
and hired the best one we could find regardless
of party loyalties^''(He lias since tieenifired by
the currentHepupiican, group.) • •"•";-"-" ••'" ''

"In 1972 we made further steps on the
flooding issye, WerpMSfcd a $600,000 flood
control bond! issue;., The Army Corps of
Engineers held public, hearings in Springfield
rcgardlns,.rio^1fiP8&?l> •

Sandmeier pupils
see cplonial village
arid four museums

One hundred students and 18 teachers and
parents of Sptingfields Thelrna Sandmeier
School Ie4 by Patricia Cataldo recently visited
liberty Village, Flemington, a recreated early
American village. •

The young people had the opportunity to
momentarily live' In the X750 era of history.''
They saw blacksmiths working at the forge
making andirons, fireplace tools, plate war-
mers, trivets, hinges; glassblowers plying their
craft of making pitchers, candlesticks, cap-
tain's decanters and mugs of glass; gunsmiths
making Pennsylvania long rifles, Kentucky
pistols and plains rifles; woodworker making
spoonracks, boot jacks, pipe and candle boxes;
silversmith making a tankard; weaver
weaving belts and tablecloths; spinster spin-
ning wool and working at natural dyeing;

-chwidler-moking candles and cabinetmaker
making- furniture in the Queen Anne and
Shaker styles. All were making xeproductions
of colonial artifacts. . . .

They also had the opportunity of visiting four
museums, all housed in colonial buildings: the
Vivian Becl$ Ertell Button Museum, the largest
collection in the United States, an art gallery in
miniature; the Swan Collection of early
American glass and silver;' the Kessler
Museum of Edward Marshall- Boehnfs por-
celain (70 in all), and the; Swan Museum of the
American devolution. -

Republicans:

(Continued from M g t D

Building Inspector Morris Sarno. for having
' filed a .complaint • against Democratic
headquarters for alleged.violations In the size
of the.slgns posted., , .

Charging that Sarno Vniust be •getting his
instructions from someone else,'* Weltchek, a

. candidate for reelection, declared, "Let's act
like men, not babies."- ' .
^.JMaycFftuocco responded that the Township
Committee "is notapoliticalierum." He added
that the, same thing; hid happened to the
Republicans under a previous administration,
"but this was not then and is not now an issue to
be raised at a township meeting by committee
members.';'-:-T~ •————-T'.1. . - ' .• i '

(Continued Jrbm P*S* D- ' .. .
State Supreme Court ha» sancUoned the cofl-'.
stitutionaUty of tbefe ordinances, it recenUy
has been proven that these ordinances are not
comprehensive to tenants' needs." v

"Recognizing this need," Constantum added,
"wtien elected to the Township1 Committee we
will strongly work for an amendment to the
rent leveling ordinance which will cover tfie ^
tenants' requirements in a more com*
prehenslve and protective way. This amend:
ment will include furnished apartments and.
two-family dwellings when the owner doesn't
live on the premises. -. —

"The amendment should stipulate that every
apartment in town must be registered with We
town clerk according to the monthly rent
charged,Jts location and number." This, a c v

cording to Constantian, will protect a new
tenant from any unfounded rent increase
when he moves hi., .

, Second, according to Dennis, "The amend-
ment will provide for an ihcreasect hardship.'
rental fee which may be granted to a landlord -

~whb~ls'unabIe*tq~pay'Hs mbr^gager IMs-in-.'
creased rent, however, will not be granted if it
has been found to be self-imposed or subject to
conditions within the control of the landlord. A.
rent advisory board, comprised of
homeowners, rules whether or not the hardship.
rent increase is needed, and this ruling Is.'
subject to the approval of the Township.
Committee.

"In addition, the landlord must paint each
-apartment every three years. This amendment

and its provisions," explained Dennis, "not
only affects tenants but every homeowner in
town who has parents or relatives who live in ,
apartments aawell as people who must live on
a fixed income." ' • • ' • . . . ,

"My parent*;" w i d Dennis, "live in tfn
apartment. They, like many others, are retired •
and live on a fixed. Income which is subject to
the economy's whims. Tenants who are victims,
of a landlord's harassment arid Inadequate
service as well as unreasonable rent hikes need
the protection of governmentjojnsure that
their rights are protected." I;..

"My In-laws," Constanfian addeoV'are;
tenants in Springfield so I am aware of the
familiar tactics employed by some landlords.
This addition to the ordinance will insure that-

: tenants'Interests are protected-His my pledge,
that I will continue to see that they are.,
protected." • .,;•

"In addition to the rent amendment," Con-
stantian added, "we will propose a new orv
itinanrp whlrh has been upheld by the States.

Jbody."1, , .. . -
Va zoning ordinance amendment

^cjg!struction_ta ithfc^area
-~ ,. , 1'i^ram tas beenTieia up by.

me;Nlxon^.aani|j|Ustration impounding; the.

-:••"W^'Oigiged [Ufcî mall activities (Such as
arranging-for senldfc, citizen snow shoveling
servicSJby. the BoWScouts, if desired. Safety
was'enJljiBcfed. We^'tituted use of.ihe radar
gun.*Wc«(Ji*s cut dos^i speeding algnifJcanUy

-, i n U > W i n ; . l i ; i . j ; , - . . • • ( • • • % . • . '• ••-•••.•'•'•

'• "Teifonti^were p'rofected by an;.ordinance
;' specifyiii$»fer outaidfc; doors and removal of

hazardodnfmaterials stored near, apartments.
A new taxlcab ordlnancewas enacted, as was
a tiew:!lail(d?iub^vlsipn;ordinahcie.- - •. • -

IJ; 1973, Bob^Weltchek pressed for

In other business, the committee awarded
some |44,0W'in contracts, for new police

.. . . . . . communications equipment. Some 80 percent
* e . . ? X ) ;!^rtS—STHTtoWwlirDTrerundedty the State Law

Enforcement Protection Agency- •••-.
- Wasserman, as recreation commissioner,
noted that the coranjittee is completing in-
terviews with prospective architects for the
enlargement.of the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
and that a choice will soon be announced.

Committeeman • Edward. Stiso Jr. won ap-
proval to change the name pf the Industrial
Relations and Development Committee to
Industrial-Commercial Relations and
Development Committee; Noting that "someot
our buslneaaes could u»»a UtUfc kick ln.the
rear," he termed_the_chahge 7t step tqward

_redevetopm«nt ofthe; cwiHtil hualneacdistrtcl.
Stiso reparte<)progres«, in plaiwlnJr^HirJff v,

bicycle regulatory board to promote safe riding:

habits. Members would include school officials,
police and some of the youngsters themselves.
He said the plan Is still four to six weeks away,
from fruition. ' '.' '.'.' ; •':'; ','.

The mayor disclosed that the township has-
completed all details of its complaint against
alleged encroachment on a stream near
Hillside and Mountain avenues which has been
termed a flood hazard. Buocco said he is

Supreme Court. Thlrordinance stipulates that,;
landlords give a security deposit for every
apartment In town to demonstrate-their good
faith in providing those services; agreed upon .
between the landlord and bis tenant.'? . •

, Both candidates said that this ordinance and;
the rent amendment will make Springfield^
"one of the outstanding leaders in protecting

—tenantsf rights." The candidates pledged their;
efforts and resources to insure a continuation of
tenants' rights. •'-•• ! . . - . . . -

Halloween
' (Contlnmd Irom pag* l)

design
t

qwt\ Imaginative
'" '

. . . -,_, _-.„ , , - r— r HauWosn; jnd-,
observe residential speed zones if you drive."
. The chUdren wiU collect for UNICEF on

Wednesday afternoon and evening, They will
turn in their cartons to PTA representatives at
their respective schools Thursday morning.
The collections will be turned over to the
Springfield Branch of the National State Bank
for counting. --.-•' -.
^Assisting Mrs. Wohl in this project are Aida

pressing for prompt action by Uie State water, j ^ y ^ J a m c 8 cgUwell School; Anne Daniel,
Policy Commission,-which can orderrepairs xhelmaSandmelr School; Rita Beinestock,
under threat of courtjcUon. Edward Walton SchooC-and Franclne Moore7'

HE ALSO REPORTED on meeUngS wiUj-the ;
 F ^ % , % " ^ ^ ^ ^ C E P needs our.

Union bounty »Mk-«>mrois»loiu:ion.^4uung_-agglitanOT^-to
along the Rahway River al;W«*N»^av™»^ precious itaource-its youth. By-«ipporting

in' the rent-leveling or- and Riverside drive and with,the Regional High : O N J C E P ' S Trlck-or-Treaf Campaign; we
f...tunv, n.nr<uiHAn in Krhnni RfutrHnf KdueatlOll On CiiannellzaUOn 01 j_u.n._>i..«A » . . r . i iwL-»k. w ^ k U n . Ar tu+dinance • that' affords further protection to

Springfleii's numerous apartment dwellers.
--••':• "Inbriefibver the years during which.we

have; '"seRTe î'1 we" have- tried' to' evaluate
Springfield's needs In a variety of areas and
:oTTferlmiglnaUve solutions to the problems as
"we saWtheilli. We recognize that many
problems still exist in town and we would like to
a'ccept.'U?e challenge of solving them. '

"OurirecoM while serving on Springfield's
townshlp-Mnnmlttee in the past indicates that
Wi will make a Rood, sincere effort on behalf of
all of 'a — ' :~

School Board of Education ori h t
Van Winkle's Creek. Hfr expressed' optimism
for Bpeedyactton on'both-projects.

The-commiftee^'iiitrdduced an amendment
raising the sum to be raised by_bonds for the
Bryant Brook flood control project from
6̂00,000 to 1660,000. The raise was explained as

due to increased costs of obtaining easements
from adjoining property'owners;

The township attorney was .authorized to
preparetwo amendments to the traffic control _.

goOu,«.«:» c c ™ ~ - - ordinance. One wouldban jfeytTme parkUigon ••
ield's aitizensif reelected in— the north Side of Evergreen avenue for 200 feetle• ,, • - , from S. Springfield avenue. The other would.
• . • • • • : bar left turns from1 Caldwell placelnto

Mountain avenue.

ifk
l i r a m ' . ' i W B t l ' •;'••'."'''

eria'n Church of Santai' Fe,.
" ffrat' Protestant church
(Mexico, and the Qamup

demonstrate our faith in the generation of the
futurerNo-amountls too small. s :

"A; nicker provides five children-with
smallpox vaccinations. A quarter .buys 200,'
vitamin capsules for a mother and child clinic. .
A penny In the J»x protects a child against

.. tuberculosis,. We urge everyone to support : • -
these efforts by making .whatever contribution^ •!
U»eycanwhefluiechiWrenring their bell for;,

.trick-orrtreat on Hail<nyeen,"'v . "r-̂ -

dinance, particularly private . meetings of v
committeemen with landlords. > ;

Thomas Webster of 28 Rose ave. objected to;V
aspects of the work done in his yeard during the •,";

JBryant Brook project. He saidJhat U»e con- ;j-
tfactorsTuiffencroaclu^r6ni|OigB7BH!"l^iuare*'>"'
feet not authorized in the easement he had^i;
signed. He also said that they had removed rich ^
topsoll from his yard and had repTBced it_*U5 -
inferior clay and debris. The mayor promised.-
prompt attention-torthe compUUnt : Z*I

m

rioted thaTOie mutfcipalTwf-dumpingarejB-on-
BaltusroT-Top has smas>ed a large pile of
"rough compost." He urged that; the public be
informed of the availability of the compost. The

-mayor commented that the Environmental
Commission, of which—Zeller,is A member,
should_work.jOut̂ £L_achfidiitB t̂Dt pitttUP^lB " ^
coordination wlth^he TownsJiipeommlTfee~ FRIDAY U f c A U M W E . »

— Joseoh Br«der. vice-president of t h S - - - A I 1 - W»«n»- -fither l h a n spo t n e w s
"Tenants::AMikllHtlun, .objected to - should b e In our Office by

ffltiiB life of the Church. Hopefully
' ' '.will help to call attention to the

of our nation and awaken
of the moral ideals on which

rks the 228th year of the
of Stlje Presbyterian Church in
Plans will be announced later for a

JSnofthe church ihtheobservance of
dWl'hlcehtennia) in 1876.

EARI-Y COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news,
Include your1 name,
address and- phone
number. .'•• :

 : ,

resil and unusual flowers and plants
at qll times for every occasion.

•BxQulsite silk designs; Exri ling dried and Wood
floral 'arrangement. HOURS:TUES.-'SAT:.10-S

PH#tt*t at.'lJJ ShM-t Hlll» AwwMe, Sprlnstltld; w U Mr Mr.
»no Mrt. Donald McNtlll. m i l Mlt w n arranptd by jwm
T B r d l M . : - . . . • . . , • ' . - • ' • . .

en ANNg SYluVESTER'S RJEALTY CORNER

• ' •;'•-. i«', a t 376-2300 , •

and <i\ us tall you about tha following •xcluiiv* aarvlca* w*
oHartol|t)pybuMllyourhomaatno<:oittovou.

AMERICAN MOMI IHIBLO

il I iAKCH
"Trantfarrad axacutlvai acroi* tha country"

MANDOMATIC MATCHMAKiill
COMPUTiR

"Matchai home a, buyar ImmaOUtaly"

)/• : '
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Lucy'Melicharek is married
to Robert Bachstadt of Union

Phyllis Leanza,
Union beautician,
wed in Irvington -

Miss Ida DeCecdo becomes
. • • : ' - • - - ! - - — — ^

bride of Anthony

MLD council lists
for camping

Lucy Melicharek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
*" John Melicharek of Union, was married

Saturday, Sept. 8 to Robert Bachstadt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'Bachstadt of Union.

The marriage was conducted in the
Immaculate Conception Chapel of Seton Hall
University, South Orange. A reception followed
at the Town and Campus, Union.

Jan Schenker of Warren, formerly of Union,
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Diane Melicharek of Union, sister of the bride;
Donna Ciccone of Union and Cindy Flegal of
Newark, Del.

Dennis Panchyshyn of Union served as best
man. Ushers were John Melicarek Jr. of Union,
brother of the bride; Donald D'Antonio and

• Peter Staib, both of Irvington.
Mrs. Bachstadt, who was graduated from

Union High School and the University of
Delaware, where she received a B.A. degree in
computer science, is employed as an
operational systems analyst by Schering
Pharmaceutical Corp., Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, and Seton Hall University, where
he received a B.S. degree in accounting, is
employed as an auditor for SarhuelKleiiTand'
Co., certified public accountants.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Aeapulco, Mexico, reside in Lakewood.

Susan Westphalen
troth is announced

:_ MftS. RQBEHT BACJISTAnX______

Charity card party
planned tomorrow

'. Sharon Chapter 249, ORder of the Eastern
Star, will sponsor itsannunl charity card party,
tomorrow at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
ave., Union.
: Mrs. Alma Schreiber and Arleen-Rcuss,
co-chairmen, will be assisted by Mrs. Robert
Erickson, Mrs. Janice Parks, Mrs. Stanley

• Suydam, Mrs. William Wenslau, Irene Cramer,
-Mrs. Theresa Zaharchak and other officers.
'Tickets may be obtained by contacting the
"officers or by purchasing them at the door.
;•' Refreshments will be served at 7:30 p.m~.~
•Proceeds will be used for a charity fund. The
! public is invited to attend.

• Benefit card party
I": planned Saturday
;. A sandwich-dessert card party will be held
this Saturday to raise Iunds.io.heAp the workjof
the Rev. Edward Moffett, Maryknoll missioner
in Pengyond Island, Korea.
. The benefit, which will be held at 12:30 p.m.
in the Galleon Boom of Seton Hall University,
South "OrarigeT i"s" being "sponsored- by the
Women's Guild, formerly of St. Mary's
Residence in South Orange, and the friends of
Father Moffett, who has been working in Korea
for 15 years.

. Among the~committee members are Mrs.
Michael Brienza of Union, and Mrs. Philip C
Smith, Mrs. Otto Frick and Catherine Frlck, alT

_:oLSjjringfjeld.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline tor other than spot hews.
Include your name, address and phone
number. . . . ' • —•

SUSAN LYNN WESTPHALEN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westphalen of tJnlon have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
Susan Lynn, to Michael Allen Bussiculo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bussiculo of Hillside.
The announcement was made on Oct. 9.

The hride-elect^ who was graduated' from
Union High School; Vs.enrolled in Kath'erlrie
Glbbs Secretarial School, Montclair. • —-

Her fiance^ who was graduated from Hillside
High School, is employed by Tesco Distributing

•Co;, Irvington. He attends RSES School-, for
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning,

Annuql bazaar slated
by Presbyterian women

M R S . R O B E R T T A T E • .•':•••.

Phyllis Leanza, daughter of Mrs. Salvatore
-Leanza^Mrvington, and-the late-Mr;-LeSfiaa.-

was married Saturday, Sept. 29, to Robert
Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tale Of
I r v i n g t o n . • :• : • : "•

The ReV. •John R. O'Connell ofrtelWUfl Ut.lhe ..
ceremony in St. Leo's Roman Catholic Church,.

• Irvington. A reception followed at-the Blue _
Shutter Inn, Union. ' ' .

The bride was escorted by her brother,
Joseph Leanza. Mrs. Rose Prell of Irvington
served as matron of honor for' her sister;
Bridesmaids- were Mrs. Lucille Cap -of
Irvington, Mrs. Dorene Cap of Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Carolynn Basta of South Orange, sister of
the groom. . _,

Robert Zahary of Irvington served as best,"
man. Ushers were Robert Cap of Irvington,
Mathew Cap of Elizabeth, and Jack Prell,of
Irvington, brother-in-law of the bride. ; • •>'

Mrs. Tate, .who ' was graduated from
Irvington .High School and Wilfred Beauty
Academy, NewaVkT-is-employed by Lorette's
Beauty Shop, Union. , . ' V,

Her husband, who was graduated from lr:

vingtonHigh School, served for tyyo years In tlie.
United States Army. He is .employed by
Transport of New Jersey in Maplewoqd. •.[,..

Following a .honeymoon trip to. Caracus,
Venezuelafcthe couple w.ljy-rigldtT.in Iryingtan;

Ida DeCecco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic DeCecco of-1550 Barton rd.. Union,'
was married Saturday, 'Oct. 13, to Anthony
Petruccione, son of Mr. an^ Mrs. John
Petruccione Sr. of Plalnfleld. .
• The Rev. Elmer J. Talbott Jr. officiated in

Catholic ceremony in Community Presbyterian _
Church, Mountainside. A reception followed aj "

"the Empress House, Elizabeth.
Mrs. Antonette Vitale of Brooklyn, N.Y.,

-cousin of the bride, served as matron of honor. '
Bridesmaids were Doris DeCeceor6ister of the
bride; and Janet Lynn White of Union. Susan
Vitale of Brooklyn, cousin of the bride, served •.
as flower girl. •: -

John Petruccione ^Jr-r-of—South Plainfield
served as best man -for hjs 'brother. Ushers'
were Vincent Vitale and Patrick Vitale, both of
Brooklyn, cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Petruccione, who was graduated from
Union High School and the Barbizon School of
Modeling. Union, is employed.by the Schering
Corp., Union. __ • " . ' ',.'••.',

Her husband, who was graduated from
Plainfield High School, is, employed by
Accurate Bushing Co., Garwood.

Following a honeymoon trip to Miami Beach,
Fin , 'he couple will reside in Union.

George Mgnno Jr,
plans winter daie~
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Landara of Bloomfield

have announced the engagemeriT'of their
daughter, Loretta, to George Anthony Marino
jr., son̂  of Mr. and Mrs. George Anthony
Miirino Sr. of Elaine terrace. Union.. A'_
reception was held Sept. 7 at the Town and
Campus, Union. '. ' . . , • ; .

The bride-elect, who. was graduated from <•
Hloomfield.High School, is : employed by
Intercontinental Insurance Co.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Seton
Hall Preparatory School and * Seton Hall
University, where he received a bachelor of
science ̂ egree in accounting, is a member^of_

~heSh?hTKap"pa Psi fraternity; He is employ^"
by Peat Marwick and Mitchell, certified-public -
accountants, as a~sem'of"accountant.

A February, 1974 wedding is planned. '

Tehative dates for two" camping trip? were
announced at a meeting of the Multi-Learning
Disabilities Council In Livlngiton School
recently. ' ' ' ' .

Frank Moretti, advisor to the board of the
MLD Council and director of student personnel
services in Union schools, said the older group
of . MLD~chlldten_ls_eJipficted to go to
Washington, D.C-, March 19-22, while the
younger group is scheduled to make a trip to
Camp Northover in Bo«ndBrook June 17-20.'

Moretti, who showed sUde^of-Uli-trip taken
to Camp Northover last spring, also discussed a
Christmas project now being planned: '•'• .
: Instead-otselllng Christmas cards/the MLP
Council will sell Christmas wreaths which will
be made-by students In- the-Occupational •
Conditioning Center at Burnet Junior High
School. The wreaths will be available early in
December. , ; ~" •-.• V _ •'

In other business at the meeting, conducted
by John Consolo, president, plans were wade
for a cake sale to be held in April with Mrs.
Edith Salerno, hospitality chairman/in charge.

Mrs. Hannah Consolo, PTA liaison chairman*,
-announced that sex education films will' be

shown to the mothers before being-presented.
for the youngsters. -- ' ••:- .: . .::

M.R. Kalfneckar r :

-:• f

-Thursday, October 25, 1973-

Jo Betier living
i n t h e ' ' - ; ; •••.-• "• *

L ESTATE MARTSU BU RB A N R ESTATE
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La/cewoocf condominium
opens additional homes

CDA's communion
breakfast Sunday
Tfit annual communion breakfast of Court

Immaculate. Heart of Mary 1360, Catholic
Daughters of America, will be held on Sunday
immediately following the 8 a.m. mass at'-Str—
Michael's Church, Union. The celebration of_

, the mass wiipBe in honor, of IHe deceased
members,. Breakfast will, be held at the
Galloping Hill Caterers, Union.

Mrs. Salvatore Amalfe is chairman of the
affair and JVJrs: Leonard-Izzo is co-chairman.
Tickets ate available to members and friends,

Guests .will'-.include the Rev. Raymond P.
Waldron, chaplain; jyUss^Mary'rc;:.'.Ka'niine,.
n a y o r i a V V l a q h
d U t

_MRS..ANIHuNY: PETRUCCIONE

Sisterhood holds
luncheoh^s&s sale
The Sisterhood of Temple- Israel held a

luncheon-rollowing-Sulikas service's •'- and -
distributed candy apples and flags to the
children attending the Simhat Torah services
on Thursday evening,: :-

-- Mrs. Doily Belter, chairman of the upcoming
rummage, -sale", announced that the sale will
take place at the ternple on Sunday, Nov. 4 from
id a.m. until 4 p.m. Members-desiring.to
contribute, merchandise can do so Monday
through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. „

Plans have been completed for ''The Circle
Game," according to Mrs. Rita Stein. It will be
presented Saturday and Sunday evening.
Tickets at $3.50- are now-otrrsale through

-Sisterhood'members.--— • •'-'•
The. Sisterhood, under the direction of Its

president, Mrs, Victor Gruenhut, participated
in a~prayer rally andjsraei bond drive.held
recently at the Temple.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Urig of Elizabeth have
announced the engagement.of their daughter,
Alicia, to Michael Robert kaltheckar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kaltneckar of 938 Stelb
ter., Union. The announcement was made Sept.
2 9 . " . . ' ' : • • . " " , . ' ' • • • • ' • • " ' • - • • • . • • " . • ' • , '

* The bride-elect, who was graduated from St.
.Mary's High School, Elizabeth, is employed by
New Yorkerfeters Corp., Elizabeth.. . ....

Her flhnce, who was graduated from Union '
High School, is a sergeantiathe United States
Air Force Reserves. He is employed by the
New jersey Telephone Co,,. Inc;, Linden. •
. An atltumn. 1974 wedding is planned. •

Parents visit student -..•
. Mr.,"aptj ,Mr8.. Richard McElr.oy, parents of

d
s

The Women's Association of: Towhley ,
Prebyterjan ChurchvUnion, will hold its annual
bazaar Saturday, Nov. 3, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The sale will feature home baked goods,
handmade items, a flower booth, international,
gifts and a white elephant table. Lunch will be
available at a nominaLprice. .

•in every Edwards shoe.
"vVjth' room to spare and
"'extra wear. Fbr happy
growing (eet on the go!
Fitted t6 perfection.

, Wonderful.-cotoriul styles
, forbovsandRlrts;.. "

and ba'by too.

fduiards

UMIQMIOOTERY
I A V V -•. "ijjpyjDjont Ave.

f MU 6-5480

K.'i^'i'Js

H'

Women should /earn
about family finances

BY ELAINE MAY,
.— County Home Economist

Women should understand
their family'sfinances. Those
who are single, separated,
divorced or widowed probably
understand some personal
finance out of necessity- More
and more married women who
work are assuming greater
financial responstbllityr—

If you donU fit either
category, chances ate that
some day you will be faced
.with- financial responsibility.
The old Idea, ot "sheltering^

discussion could go on to in-
clude how to manage various
things in the case of the death
of one partner. What should be
done with life insurance, in-
vestments, home ownership,
etc!?

Women can learn_.more
.about financial planning by
.'i.edjjca_ting:.Sitsmae.Lv.ea, _

"Financial Planning for
Women'!—js—an—all—day
program Saturduy, November
3, at Downs Hall, Newark
State'- College. Union. . The

sets rummqgejsale
St. Luke's Guild of-St. Ljike's Church,'

Chestnut street and Washington avenue, Union,
will hold its-fall rummage sale tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
noon. :_iil- . . . . :

A variety of used articles, including clothing, •'
jewelry, dishes and bjic-a-brac, will be sold."

. Mrs. Charles Mayberry and Mrs. Peter Smith1

Sr. are in charge of the event.
A Christmas bazaar, under the direction of

Mrs. Philip, Tremirco, will be held by the'
Daytime Guild,- Friday, Nov. 2, from 6:30 to 9
p.m., and Saturday, Nov. 3, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the churehvHomemadecakes and other •
items will be sojd at the affair, which will •
include a visit by Santa. ••..

BURGER WITHOUT THE HAM
What ever happened to the ham in ham-

burgers? ItneveTrwas there. This ail-American
favorite was named not for the meat, but for
the citizens of theiGerman seaport.̂ Hamburg.
In trading with the Russian Baltic provinces,
they were introduced to red meat, shredded
with a dull knife. The people of Hamburg were"
so fond of this dish that It gradually acquired
the name of their city.

v de^uVv'Mrs'-'Russell C.ivioss, state regent; -
.llArtL Donald-Ebert,' state chairman of public-
" relations; Mrs. Joseph Cernak, president of St.- -
.Michael'sRosary Confraternity; Mrs. Edward
Ruff; president of Holy Spirit Rosary' Con-
fraternity^;'Mrs. James Cappeto, regent; Mrs.
Leonard Izzo, first vice-regent, and the guest.:

speaker, the Rev: Laurence T. Murphy, •
director of Higher, Education, National-
Catholic Bishops Council, Washington, D C

Musical selections will be sung by Mrs.
Ernest Hannig, accompanied at the piano by

1 Mrs. Joseph Kunz. \ J .

Post 35 Auxiliary
jmtails Mrs. Egan

' Mrsi William Egan was installed as
president of Connecticut. Farms American

•Legion Post 35's Auxiliary;
• , Mrs. Paul Kifner was installed as first vice-
:: president; Mrs. Theodore Rechsteiner, second

vice-president; Mrs. Sam Gerow, thlrcLvice-
f" "president;'.Mrs. Charles Frailer, treasurer;

Mrs. Robert Garguilo, recording secretary; .
Mrs. Alfred Stehv corresponding secretary;

.jyirs.,Johm CahtU, chaplain; Mrs. Charles•
Kurtzner, sergeant-at-arms, and Mrs. William
McNamara, historian.

,, Lee Ann Mcelroy, WHXeWgHTjve , Union, last
-week attended trie annual Freshman Parents
. Weekend nt Skidmore College, Saratoga

Springs, N V

y^llbeigfrnSu^gy
The Rev. Dr. William A. Jones, pastor of

Brooklyn's 3ethany Baptist Church, will be the
evangelist in a six-day revival which starts
Sunday at the First Baptist Church, 5 Hjlton
ave., Union/Services will begin at 7:30 p.m. ~
Guest choirs will appear each night. ; ,
. Dr. Jones has spokeruat churches, colleges,

conferences and civic gatherings throughout
the nation; He has traveled widely in Africa,

-Asia, Europe and the Caribbean. Pastor at the
Brooklyh.'Church since:September 1962, he is
national chairman, Operation Bread, Southern
Christian Leadership Conference. -

He was named man of the year; by the-
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce in 1967,
outstanding young man of America in 1968 and
the New York- Recorder's^ outstanding
Broqklynite in 1970. He won the Ophelia DeVpre

. achievement award) in 1970, Black Heritage
',.AjssociatiphawardIn 1971, Capital Formations
-community:leader award in 1971, -Phi' Beta
-SigmarBreeWynkihapter-'sjcprnrmmjty.service
/award jn 1972 and the New York Urban

League's ijrederick Douglas award lh-1972.' '

I MichaeJJ.A.̂  Sunsteinj. .vice:
' ; president of marketing and

• sales for Kaufman and Broad,
Homes, Inc., has announced

. | the opening of a new section at -
'. Coventry Square, the builder's
!! townhouse condominium

"{community, •off. Kennedy
; boulevard in Xakewood^

••-'"." pomes"curfenlljt runder'
: construction In Court 1 of thi

T~;\'e5sjnUa--club-'1 community-:
i offer, one to three bedrooms
'; plus den, priced from $£2,990.
;i Models available In eitfier
;;Tudor or Colonial •exterior

—, designinclude the Abbey; the
'.'•Batfoiir', the Wyndham, and

the Exeter. " '.^
'•. The Abbey-, -priced at.
' $22,990,. is a one-bedroom-
/. home; with a one-level floor

plan conslststlng" of living
!• room; den, dining room with
;; sliding glass doors leading to\
; private patio; kitchen with
> automatic dlshwwasher,

' ! oven and range; utility room;
; dual-entry bath, and wall-to-

wall; carpeting. '••".•
- J vjEstimated^monthly carry-

I i n g ' c h a r g e s on the Abbey
i average . $2,40, including princl-
', p a l , interest p a y m e n t s and
', t a x e s . A monthly maintenance

---j-ffie frees-residents'from such
. household chores as landscap-
; Ing, snow removal and eriodic
; exterior painting.
' , VA, FHA and conventional
! mortgages are available to

qualified buyers with a

minimum of $1190, five _per-
cent down. ,; • —

Recreational activity'at
Coventry, Square centers
artnind a 'Tudor clubhouse
designed for residents' exclii'designed for residents exclu
slve use~ Facilities incluBe
recreation rooms, billiard
room, arts andcrafts studio,
library, saunas, gymnasium
and locker rooms, kitchen,
spacious'Tudor Hall, tennis
courts, picnic area, ball field,
and Olympic size swimming
pool

To reach Coventry Square,
take the New Jersey Turnpike
south to Exit 11, then the
Garden State Parkway south
to Exit 91 Proceed straight
approximately V* mile to Rt
526, then turn right (north)
one block to Kennedy.
boulevard and thentum right
agaOTto Coventry Square

Sales' offices are open
Sunday through Friday from
10* a.m.' until S p.m.1 and
Saturdays until 6 p m

Parker Imperial
concfom/na/m sef
iorpublic viewing

ers move in
at Burnt Tavern Manor

•eOVENTRy'SQUAiffirlbcatedOfPK^^ i n Lakewood offers townhouses with one
-to ttiree bedrooms plus sitting-roomirom;$22,990. Homes are available in either tudor'c

colonial 'fexteriur design. Models are open for viewing daily and on weekends.

The 30-story luxury con-
dominium Parker Imperial
building in North Bergen, will
move closer toward com
pletlon this mdnlh~"when
furnished model apartments
are opened for public viewing,

The Parker Corporation of
Forest Hills, N Y , a realty

This will enable prospective
purchasers to inspec' tbe_
building and also view the
New York skyline from a
location atop the Palisades.

'•Sales meanwhile, continue
to increase at a steady pace
More than $7 mUUon in sales
have been recorded through

Brisk sales
reported by;
iFouritains

firm which spcciallzes-iTr-J-L Sopher & Co, Inc , the
urban housing and is building real estate agent
the luxury condominium,
expects to have two furnished
apartments on display soon

Shadow Lake
' : ".".>'..-;Vv !c'"Vv'pli^iii4j|P^F.i1:'v,- •" •:':,• :"

Our latest; QpndbminiurtirrnodelsrT6fTa3ults
.52 and over'are bur jnost luxuripus rnodfilsr
ieven,Priced for Spring1 occupancy frbrri $44,950
tp; $54,950.' Some 13 Condprjiinjurri,'hpm^s are..;.

"stfil available'from $3^600. fpymtr^late \ : 'v^,

'•'• isrectdil^'avqilabler ' "

Thought
for food I

CELERY AND
SHRIMP CREOLE

In a large saucepan heat
cup olive or salad oil. Add 2
cups Florida celery, 1 green

-pepper, chopped, 'i cup
chopped 'onion «*nd 1 clove
garlic, finely minced, saute 5
mlnutei,"stirring Add 1 can (1
lb. 12 oz Osmatoes, 1 small
bay leaf, Vfe teaspoon thyme

-leaves '.i teaspoon salt,, one-
sixteenth jeaspoon cayenne

"Cover and~simmer 5 minutes
Add 1 pound peeled and
develned shrimp, 'A pound (1
cup) cooked ham., cubed, and
cook 5 minutes longer. c(f

^Frozen shrimp arc used, a
slightly longer cooking time is
required.) Serve over hot
cooked nee Yields 6 portions

od by
,ul«rDs.«'" id

wlfeTrom concern over money
does not mabo tense in today's
society.

~ -Are you aware of all In-
surance policies, bank' ac"

-counts, investment holdings,
outstanding debts, your will,
your husband's will and the
location of all Important
papers? Could you take overlf
you had.to for some reason?

If your answers are "No,"
now is the time to start
learning. You can begin by
reviewing your family's
financial, status •• with your
husband, or by yoiirselfif you
are alone. Actually, "everyone

' should make a periodic review
of their finances. •.-•• : -

The husband and wife

^cvent=ls=spbnsorcd.- by" the
Union County TTiiKtonolon—
Service and EVE, Newark

RegfStfStion is required.
SeitdaBffleTffddtess and-ehecic"
for $4 to-EVE,-Newark'State
College, Union, N;J,07083;The
$4 covers a buffet lunch and
materials. .

' This, program has been
planned to help women
acquire a greater un-
derstanding of many aspects
of financial planning. For
more information, call 527-
.2210. r r

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 686 7700,

, IAMF • » « » * MOUHtINO
UOHIINO riXTUM «l f» l« l
IAMK1HADI1
CUSTOM OHIONID I M * n t NXTUMI

FULL SEIECTION OF ~
LIOHTINO FIXTURES « LAMPS

Studio Lighting Center, Inc.
259 1WORRIS AVUOM. SWINOHIU). N.J..

DAIUTO"» >.»- MOWP»y^TMU«tDAytQl,lll-.M,
v p y union

8ViQPto9rrfcn&tri • lots or

' Dlrwilont-N.J.-Tumplke Soit'lh lorEnii'l l.,G«rden Staid Paiiwaylo Exlf 117. than •';
SoglhonR^35.9mlle3(followslgns).RIgfitonNau^jlnkRiut'rRdlQcnd Rlghlon

' w i i r a j t / i r * ' '. ...' :,'. • '•••

Currently, visitors to The
Parker Imperial can view
plans for the apartmente at a
sales pavilllon across from the
luxury 30-story building The.
high rise condominium Is
being built at 7855 Boulevard
East adjacent to the North
Hudson Park and overlooking
New York's skyline

Occupancies are expected to
begin in the summer of 1974,
accordfng to the sponsor, West
Shore Development Corp ,

_,_,F(: -Newark—'Apartment com-
plexes are selling from
$32,990, with down payments
starting at (6,598, which en-
titles the buyer to use of the
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper gaRSge deck and health
club facilities -at no coat- —-

JThere will beimen'e and 7
worrien'8 health clubs, each1

with a gymnasium containing
exercise equipment, showers,
sauna, massage room, locker
room and sanitary facilities
t There will be 12 apartments
ot) each of the 26 residential
floors and there will be space
for 309 cars on the four-level
garage Bach apartment
owner will receive one 18 foot
long car space without charge
An elevator'from any of the
garage floors (one below
ground and three above) will
provide access to the
elegantly appointed lobby ,

The location Is minutes from

I B t B l T » 8 l M " f » * _
~ tains :c6hiiJomlnlunis_ titjSeaT"

Bright have-been reported by
Mann Enterprises, developers.
of the apartment .complex
scheduled to open next spring.

A relataivply new. and fast-
. growing trend in homes today,
—(he-Fountains condominiums
.are attracting many home
buyers interested in the.future

_value - of—their, investment.
They are priced from $Sl,500
and 90 percent financing is

--ayailabler-with: only a 10
percent down payment. '

. A sppftesman,:fbr Mtinn
Enterprises has stressed
substantial savings- for vthe
home', buyer 'purchasing ' in-
advance of. the Fountain's

• completion in considering the'
condominiums' potential

"increase in value between noyy(

and,next spring. The Foun-
tains; Is particulaijly we)!
situated, he said, far enough
from overcrowded cities to

•'! affordmiicheasler'living, yH.
i-Weal 'forJ'/cpmrttH^ng:.,to;the,

The. Kfluntalnsv have been ': mu&>> • ' " j *
y^es ighed' to ' ' inc lude ' rock; -^ tyWRW

, gardens^ fbuhtains; ia swim-r shr^bbery^
mlng pool find Complete
marina' facilities/ The 64 units

- will overlook eHher the ocean

units
to inspection

afShadowlake
Shadow Lake Village,-the

luxury adult condominium
community in Middletown
Township, has opened its 1974
sections for inspection and
sales months ahead of
schedule:

"We're speeing' up con-
struction, says developer
Kevork S. Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc , "because of
the unprecedented demand for
condominum homes. In
August, alone sales-went well
past the $1,000 000 mark at
Shadow Lake Village." .

According to Hovnanian,
housing Industry experts are
now predicting that con-
dominium sales will account
for almost toll }t all the new
hoViieS^sbl̂

"A majoi
the easy nY
important1

.^Hoynenlaiv

here from the crowded cities '-
will experience a brand new
sensation of freedom," says
Hovnanian. :-'And like: those
who previously lived in con-
ventional homes, they'll,
delight in leaving the
everyday home-owner chores
to someone else. At Shadow
Lake Village, alI"oT"Th"e ex-
terior maintenance tasks are' ^
performed by professionals,
leaving residents free to
devote their full attention to
their own interests."
' "We believe that homes in
Shadow Lake Village
fesprSsent the greatest
possible value for the price,"
adds Hovnanian. "There's
really nothing comparable on
the New Jersey condominium
Market.". •.: ' : : .V.
'-The single-story townhouse

aVim 'homes atShadow Lake Village
''"'SWs'1 ;'eirture; large eat-In kitchens-

itter' Wth. ample .counter; and.,
"'• <: l>i-e'ii-''s'pace,VBFSaaWon.,»

T^onvenience of roomy

le cite

The first group of buyers
has moved into Burnt Tavern
Manor in Brick Township,
where close to 100 sales have
been recorded since the
opening of the condominium
complex earlier thisj'ear.jrhe
community offers apartments
and, townhpmes" priced from"
I20J750. '' . •

JJurnt Tavern Manor is
being developed by Total
Building Systems/ Jnc. of
Farmingdale. The complex,
located on. Van Zile road off
Burnt Tavern road at exit 91 of
the Garden State Parkway,

-will have 296apartrnentsand
70 town-homes when com-

* p.leted.
_' "Both apartments and
' townhomes. have been well
received by. the public,"
stated Eugene - Fishkih'd,

dard feature with every home.
Many of the homes offer a

view of the lakenr golf course,
which are part of the many
recreational features in the
community. In addition, there
is a heated swimming pool,
illuminated tennis courts,
shuffleboard, a fully equipped
boathouse and a clubhouse, to
be ready by the end of thiŝ
year. Finished sections are
already available for social
and leisure activities..
- Shadow Lake Village also
provides a mini-bus,' which
runs a regular schedule

. through the Village and to
local shopping areas.

The adult requirement for
residence at Shadow Lake
Village means that .one
member of the family must be
at least 52 years old. One son
or daughter over 18 may live
In. Prices for homes jn the 1974
sections range from $44,950 to
$54,950, ' with spring oc-
cupancy. There are also some

. 1973 homes available for those
who would like tu begin eu-
joying the charms ot Shadow

, Lake Village immediately-
P i f th h t ' t

president of the building
company. "Potential pur-
chasers have been especially
impressed with the apart-
ments which have one
bedroom and in some cases
Xnclude a den, sitting room or
studio."
' "Twenty;flve families ..ve
moved "into the complex and
others will be moving in
during the fall. With con-
struction well under way,

townhome _or apartment
which entitles t h e m ' to
deductions for interest
payments and taxes from
their federal income returns.
"The combination of
ownership and maintenance-
free living offers buyers the
best of'two"wbrldiT," and one
which"stfesses rec/ealT<Sh~Sn"<r'
enjoyment," Fisnkind said.

For a one-tiine charge,
buyers become vnembers of

T.B.S., can give occupancies the Maiiui' Clurrand liuvc full—
on some buildings within 30 use of the swimming poois,
days. clubhouse, two lakes, ice-

Model apartment units skating area, tennis courts
include-the Arlington,- with:~and basketball court,
den and sliding glass doors out "All exterlor~malntenance—
to a private covered patio; the will betlone by a team of full-'

time professionals for a small
monthly payment," Fishkind
saTdT~^rh"ey*ir take; care^of
everything from cutting grass
and painting exteriors to
shoveling snow . and
manicuring the grounds." .

FishkinbTpoTnfed out Uiat
apartment or townhome
buyers "will be building an

Brunswick, with spacious
bedroom and private storage
area off the main entranced
'the' Cambridge, with spacious
library and all-electric kit-
chen, and the Deauvllle, with
spacious bedroom and - ad-
joinfng' sitting room.

. Also on display is the Eden
townhprne, with two floors of
living areas, two bedrooms
and-a den, plus 1-Vb baths.

Buyers receive a deed to the

equity in. their units which will
certainly increase in value as
the years_go by."

Why not have Lunch
in the Poconos'**

.It's Fall and. Mother Nature it
Indiscriminately tossing around whole pott of palnt-
the colors are breathtaking. So that you and your
family can witness this seasonal binge, we art
offerings FREE LUNCH at one of the Pocono'sbest
known family restaurants. Just drive up.'thow this
ad and take • leisurely tour of our development arMT
lunch la on us (4 per car limit). To assure maximum
privacy only 300 scheduled homesltei are being
offered. Your lot Is Vi acre In size and comes with •
completed lake and clubhouse, also a swimming
pool and central water under construction.

......Call collect today to'reurve your luncheon
appointment at 717-474-4M3 or 717-M4-S206 and ask
1W-UH1 Ctency. : ^

Lake Village immediately-
Prices for these homes star' at

-•',V;

Economics
important (~cdn-

si'deratibn'Tire matur^ family,
jdb^sn't wajrt the pother of, a;

to:W'eost "oV:'T'ther!s"ce7tc^.y%8« "PHiei but resljjents.do
shrewsDUry^iverfo the west,,;- want thft equity and tax

- - - - - - benefits, as. well, as

highways

U^II »Urt« urith 11M paopltLiH_ _
«<»», younrmd oWriinrlna « warm wd ntghborly w«Mt|H»- Our „
recr»«tloniH«cHIUM.«r»n't nwtoiHo dfoHTyou—but to nwK* you Utl -~
coinfortaM*. W«V« an Invfting-UKlmrrilno pso) nxi p«H.QtANOMUncsiif^
•bl* (NubhouM with Ifvaiy »oc)aLlnllr»cr*«Ucina^«otlvliy you could want: ,._
s yttllQbtbllJilnoo forimiNtlnii your iwlytrijMWumsWiiB IrioiKto. Ail this ~
rt • wiy Miwlbl* prfca^QulrJuttlnjV^t pwsanallty,Joo. Blch brick build-
Ing*. Tr«M, flowm, winding wilkw«y«. Plcfairwqw—itndirttttrty" charming.
Our condominium homos are In perfect keeping with the mood. Whether you
chooss 1 or 2 bedrooms, ranoh or townhoute styls, all offer w h qomforta as
• Air conditioning • Wall-to-wall carpeting , • Bolcony, patio- or terraco
• 8elt-cle«nlna ovsnr 2-door refrlaerator-freezer and dlshw^Bhfr • Total alectrlp -
llvlno • Free parking and optional garages
You II to chtrmid, loo, with condominium ownorahlp
ovory l«x and equity benttll plus <r«dom Iron all
oxltilor malnienanu^tiorm And our location a
pure dallghtl Cloaa to Ltkmood a line achoola,
ahopplns wid recreational lacllltlea And within 7S
mlnulM commtillng dlalanea to New York,

Odve out mt ae»Th» Hill today. vAferomlae. to i ProapeotSt,
charm you ilghl Into your etnaea. **. H r i i -K

from WO*
p,lncioiM
monthly m»lnt*n«nc*
Condominium

* 0 ^ .nd

«llm.t»d

fttownhoutax

I • « uoparty l » Cacl
* olJSB 00

•partmwtMtomM
from $V,W> to $17,WO
Olitetlani Oirdm Stata Pinmiy to bi t 91 ConllKui on
nti 549 ippnx I ml lo l it tunic tight ai Dta U (Ocean
Av«nu«). Turn rlf hi to Rt*. 9. Turn lilt mprox. H mlla to 2nd

'lufflc ll|tit it
loproMily... _.

- Hit. 9W»ntlml«'tt tborn.
A JtCTlON OF HIQH POINT AT LAKEWOOD. A CONDOMINIUM

.Thla la not an olfsrlna which can b*,niad> only by alqrmal p(oipeclu) NV 234 '̂

•f»aa..-iBOH?lMtl»>,:r'iNV;
•HOOD . A rnMnoiiituinu' +-<*>v'

Old Town Realty, exclusive
soles agent for the Fountains,
can expand on the amenities

, offered the condominium
owner The buyer enjoys {he
same, economical tax ad
vantages AS a conventional
homeowner and also is able to
avoid upkeep responsibilities
that tend to monopolize Jhe
housottplder's spare time
Exterior chores such as

_ .ground maintenance and snow
removal will be handled by the
management.

t h e apartment homes

;tlje .•
freedom of privaje'" owner-;'I
ship,"-Hovnanian s^d. ;•,;,.

"In tjie 1974 sections, of
Shadow Lake Village," says;
Hovnahlani "the • disceriijng;:

•honie, buyer will find -the
ultimate concept in,'counfery
club liylng. Homes in the"fS7*:
sections' representi a con;.1

"trmiatioh of the architectural:
1 innovations which proved so
successful in the Clar^mont ?

'Court section earlier this year.:
Units are arragned ;.ij»']'.B'̂
natural- environment of land-r

scaped courts and pedestrian
•streets^There aresjeiclynfv

the;
.,.i!TOie's.. Each has a large 28
by 14-foot living-dining room
which'fronts oh a ground-line
patljv separated from the
livirig;;jairoa by sliding glass
doors.There is a 24-hour
security program with a

i manned gate - house that
provides donlrolled access to

"the community.
In addition, every sirigle-

-story townhouse has.a-laiuiT.
dry-pan'ry', two full-size
baths, twOjbedrpoms, walk-In
closets, two storage rooms
and a detached garage.
Terrace hpmes with two
bedrooms and two baths are
also available on the ground or
second floor level in the 1974
sections. . • . - - : : ;

'All homes feature sliding
glass doors leading from
bedrooms to private flower,
pot patios1 or Juliette balconibs.

- . i,..,— — • -Hinliig '

The Red Bank station Of the
Penn, Central railroad j s JysL
three miles from. Shadow Lake
Village.;;. - '"•'

KRESSmOD STREAMS
(Near Lake Wallenpaupack)

themselves.'wjlf feature wall
t 0^Ki|Arp«UMj^ ;con»olisa^'.. .
alrc6i\ditibninglnld'h^t;aJijC; views of-the nearhy golf . .
a built-in vacUJBTl •MirM~-^^ cOlff8eoFthe^pa^kll^lg^ate^r-7^md-liv4ng^wms , .
tercomsysUm^WsofeatureaSi'bif Shadow Lake. Buildings rooms with sliding glass doors

placement . has.... .been
meticulously planned so that
vehicular traffic is screened
from1' courts and patios; THls
results . in greater aesthetic
harmony. and, ^'aajtujofed:

are • color^qoordinated . ,
pHara^asx._si ide_-by-sid,e;
refrlgerator-freejerr double1

oven, self-cleaning ' ranged
4ishwash«r, '•' compactor, and,

'. washBfsdryer':1!'' '-^ v.;..':' • '• '/'• -

fronting on covered patios:;

which can be converted rt6
Florida rooms at the owner's
option. They also have wall-to-
wali carpeting, dropped

p _ _ „ , - , - „ _ .luminous kitchen ceilings,;
JBfe|ing^unwantetBwimdj;,,ViVnngesLwith,...seit '

LUXURIOUS
DNDOPNI

HOMCS

• W«l» to r i l l rwA* Umpplng

• Hljtwayi a> xlrperf U l l
• than 9 mlnutas away

A Laundry U<jfljtlai on «c»

• Oil ilrjnt p.rHln.

m9Vr1MI
IQSOewn roymenl

, TjSVi^-aii-of-siipwrBjfc!^.
• Village, the 1974 secttbjis^will1 ihe^t.with individual room
appeal to apnrtmentdw^ifii^^-flontrols. acoustical ceilings,

Peeking less restrlcUbn-iBd^-vce^wt- air-conditioning and
tfouploa whes" -fainftl»ft'.haVtt ' """"mip tile baths.—Gawgas-
HRWwn..up^"PeoDle.ihpylng!_ia«t^fcprovfded as-a-sMn^

mm- ^nttsatSirg(tifcile:Ci5ut 1 riie) -

Price IncludetsfFarge HOMESITE
edCHALET

50 Milo Vimr
Homei/loi only

$2,995

*•; l-lberal

'.'••. :' ptRECTIONS' ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ -
'ftoule J2 WoJt MQ, ' 1 . - J ^ i i , i ! K K - — — — — - - —Route 33 North. Turn'- • • ! - • • • " • . * • • O I 1 B D l l

"• | ; ' *P:No.

SUB. PUB.

PA. 11051

Visit the

'. (ENTRANCE TO SHERWOOD,PORfiSt)

SHERWOOD
FOREST
AH»riv«rW-fbur.Season Community

than—a—b«KH»«UulVShorwoodT - ForoMr7"ti~ ...w.«. _ .
-community of private honi««ltoi. irr«>olrtal l trett<,. Fr«ih

clean air. Swift trout »tr»qm» and placid laV<»»- H o r j o t r a 1 ^
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, white *nbw for
winter fun. Und»r tonttructlon. Control Wnf r <• 5»wrofl«.
Sherwood Foreit )• Indeed unique. Once the private estate of
one of America's wealthiest art, collector*, Sherwood Foreit
ftqrted with more full facilities than most aver reach! His
casile-ilke home l# your clubhouse. And there are stables for
horseback riding ... a ski lodge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artlsf* once
worked on restoring masterpieces. ' :., .
Now Is the perfect time to select your choice homeslte at
Sherwood Forestl • • , • : . ' . " . -

. For Free Colorful Brochure
Call Collect (717) 476-3366
From 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
or Mail the Coupon tq usl

piricllonti from Dataware Watir OBP continue wait on
Inlanttf* Rl. ao to Rt. HO. Takt 110 to oxlt i, thm Rt. $or
tor a mllti to Shtnwood Porul on tnt right. Opon ovory
day until dark. '

1HERWOOD FOREST-Dapt. Sub. Rub.
P.O.BOX 117
NEWFOUNDLAND, PA. II44J ,

Namt

Addrait

City
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improving highways help
Brakeley Park safes-rate

Sales are well under way at
section nine of Brakeley Park,
Prel Corporation's popular
single-family community near
Phillipisburg in southwestern
Warren County.

The semi-rural area has
long been an ideal location.for
a home. But only recently has
it been a practical dream for
the average family. Now,
thanks to the improving in-
terstate highway system and
greater dispersion of Industry,

l i t is easily accessible. When
Interstate 78 is completed,
even the highly urbanized
areas" of Union and Essex
Counties will be within 60
minutes of the community.
This will enable more people
to enjoy the delights of real
country living while keeping
their business ties to the
metropolitan areas. The
completed portion of Inter-
state 287 has also put Brakeley

. Park within a short drive from
Morris County and
Morristown.

Another important factor in
the high sales rate at Brakeley
Park is the gradual dispersion
of business and "industry
beyond the Newark-New York
business core. As more
c o m m e r c i a l a c t i v i t i e s

' • relocate in the less crowded
western part of the state,
commuting times shorten
appreciably.

Section nine of Brakeley

Park contains 84 homes in
traditional designs. Prices
start at $34,490. It is in a
growing community which
will eventually be an im-
portant part of a 500-acre
planned unit development. In
addition to the areas set aside
for single-family homes, it will
also contain apartments, a
shopping center and a site for
coroorate headquarters and
research facilities.

Prel Corporation is being
careful to retain the area's
rural atmosphere as it
proceeds with the develop-
ment. Homes are being
constructed on large lots—
one-third-acre minimum—on
winding streets against a
picturesque backdrop of
woodlands and rolling far-
mlands . Underground
telephone and electric-power
lines reflect the company's
concern for the aesthetic
values of the area.

The region itself, is "most
inviting. There are excellent

schools and a variety of
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t s .
Recreational possibilities also
rate high at Brakeley Park.
Seasonal opportunities include
golf, swimming, boating and
the facilities of nearby parks

«nd theaters. •Northward,
residents wll discover New
Jersey's lake country, with
water sporls in the summer
and skiing and skating, in the
winter. Just across the
Delaware River, the Poconos
beckon for year-round_ ac-
tivity, including some ofthe
bestskiing resorts in the east.

Homes in Brakeley Park
offer excellent value for the
money. They are full size, with
ample space for the growing,
active family.

Brakeley Park may be
reached via Rt. 22 and
Int'erstate78, then back to Rt.
22. Turn right at the Key City
Diner, then take the first right
turn and continue to the end
and Red School lane; turn left
,lo Brakeley Park.

fcr/f weekeirdsrvre perfect
iwejgilqrjngfhe Poconos

' A fall weekend offers' an
Ideal opportunity, to go ex-
ploring In the Pocorios.
Camera fans will be'out .after
those, great shots of the
autumn leaves.
•The Poconos is a lively

country where there's a lot
going on at any season of the.
year. Time was when these
lake studded and tree covered
mountains were just a sum-
mer vacationland for a few.
wealthy people from

CROSSWINDS, first condominiumpr6M?{tR<ifevelopers, The Mayer CorporaUonrdebuts off Rt.
9 on Bay Shore drive in Barnegat. The-i8q;h$mes, priced from $20,990, and on-slte recreational
facilities, offer gracious year-round Uylng'at thirifersey shore. Shown here: The deluxe •;
Horizon — two-level condominium Home — features two full bedrooms and bath on second
floor. There's an entrance and fpyer, living room, dining area with glass doors to patio, step-
saver kitchen and laundry, as well as powder room and private rear patio with*torage area on
thn first flnnr. • ' - \ "-..'. . " ' . * ' '' ' '

of the recreation center are
the Big 'Bass ski slopes,
complete with modern T-bar
lift and .reserved exclusively
for Big Bass owners and their
guests. And, of course, there's
the lake itself for which-the
community is named. Fishing
here is great, but the' Larsens
have, made the lake equally
attractive for swimming and
sun bathing by adding a long
stretch of white sand beach.
To add • to 'the pleasure of

Philadelphia and New York, boating,.they'vebuilt marinas by the local Sun Construction
but n'oilinymife. Now people7 running out/from" the shore. Company, which is headed'by

If this listing seems like "

The staff avoids high pressure
sales tactics. They'll show you
around but they won't askjoo
to buy one of those homesites
unless you're^-ready and'
wjlllng after looking them'
o v e r . - - - • - - , • - • • • . — > = - . . . « . • , . -

Homesite¥at Big Bass Lake
areTprieed from S4,Bfep.
Ownership of a.lot gives yoa
full privileges In all
recreational facilities, When,
you're ready to add a home,
you can have It built to order

Byrne, Sandman
will -fate questions
about environment

- New Jersey's leading gubernatorial con-
tenders will respond to identical questionnaires
concerning specific aspects of natural resource
management at the Annual New —Jersey •
Environmental Congress Saturday at Mercer
County Community College/West Windsor
Township. ' , •

The candidates will give their views on such
-issues-aShenergy use, mass. liauspoitatiq

. fdrinJnt.c$mls^F#|?'$ *° n ^ low as costs rise
Net farm income in New Jersey in 1972 was-

the lowest since7 state estimates became
available ip 1M9, Secretary of Agriculture
Phillip Alampi said this week, quoting

"statistics coinplleAby the ffconom(c pweWch-
Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

- -The 1972 f3&rheT faTm^ltoqjne^r^ew--j-
Jerseywas 127.8 million, 29 p«n;eiillesalliah in r̂
1971 .-The dacreasa.,-Alampi-taid, wa» cauwd
primarily by: aji&e in production expenses
coupled with a decrease in cash receipts from

maintained open space with it» i
benefit*, including rural aesthetic*
enhanced air and water quality, to provide

consumers with a ready access to wholesome,
locally grown food products and protect the
consumer buying power for food; to encourage

' T l /, October 25,
state and the New Jersey economy in general;
to allow for the recycling of sewage wastes on
land as a partial alternative to existing
methods, and as technical problems are

the productive use-of land and natural resolved; and to establish a land reserve for
resources wbichj:ontribute signlflcanUy to the^ future generations and prohibit prematare
Income and employment ot many citizens of the a«.«J«.«vtit,i » •development."

the first floor.

Cross winds in Barriegafc

New traffic
paid for by builder

Mayer condo, now opek
-The grand opening for living areas with an open $25,990. Mortgage.fftiancing is

-Crosswinds,: new BQn-__feeJKnfc_ according to available for qualified buyers.
dominium community in Billhimer. He noted that the ..:.Jn«luaea-w1JH home pur-

Long before Ocean County
authorities considered the
intersection of School-House

'OPENING'
NeW Section

Oakley
HillNew Prospect Rd.,

Jackson Twp.,
Ocean County, N. J.

-NEW. authentically styled'colonials of
superior quality that can be achieved
only by builders like Bob Scarborough,—
recipient of numerous National awards
for excellence.
Six unique models of varied designs with
3, :4_and 5 bedrooms from $36,100. -

• Immediate-Occupancy. 5% down, to
qualified buyers. Conveniently located
for easy commuting..

From points North take Garden State Pky.
•to exit 91. Straight'A mile to Rt. 526.
West on 526 for 5 miles to New Prospect -'
Rd. (Brook Plaza)..Right >A mile. Models

— open every day 10-6. Phone (201)367-
3220.

road and rt., 530, Manchester,
dangerous to motorists, Mike
Kokcs, president and founder-
of Crestwood Village, a new
retirement community was
aware that much of the traffic
was generated by the increase
of residents to the Village and
he had a traffic light installed
at his own expense.

His decision to pay all the
costs of the traffic control
equipment and the— in-
^tallation,-which amounted to

12,532, waived a lengthy
time-consuming feasibility,
study proposed by Ocean
County.traffic analysis, .

' Under —- their n recom-
mendation, the county would
have eventually assumed the
expense, but Kokes said he Telt
it was moreknportantthat any
calamities be avoided. There,
had been several collisions on
Route 530. "Preventing
tragedy means more to. me

"than the money involved,"
explained Kokes.

-Negotiations were started
back in June of 1972 and the
long-awaited light was finally
installed and working by May
of this year. ;

Ocean County and the first
condominium project for the
developers, the Mayer Corp.,
was held Oct. 16.

Crosswinds will include 180
homes and bn-site
recreational facilities ~in a
location just off Rt. 0 on Bay
Shore drive, Barnegat, a few
miles from Exit 74 of the
Garden State Parkway.

The Mayer Corp. is known in
the Ocean County area and
throughout the state for homes
it has built in' the Pebble
Beach, Cranberry Hill, North
Gate, Forked River-PoinL^and

—NorUi.BDint-develoDmerrti

Hying room-dining room areas
are- particularly expansive.
Generous, in size, too, he
noted, are the bedrooms, all
with-a,mple closet space.
Kitchens are •ultramodern."
Carpeting Is included* in the
purcbWf price, and buyers
call' '••<JHoose their own.
Especially admired by guests
at "the grand opening were

'patios for outdoor dining and
entertaining provided for, each
home;.

Models available at
Crosswinds include the Dawn,
which Ufe a foyer leading into

''« llvlnBroom accented.J>y;

We designed Crosswirid?'to ',fftcture'window Adjoining is a
provide a who\e new rangec6f; dlnutej|tea with glassjlidlng
accommodations for graciouaSdoorslBidiiigmit to the patio,
JWIng.Jn this part :of New•'•, The. kltchc/i is large and well-
Jersey," declared Joseph ' ' —••"•• " • • • ••
Billhimer, marketing director

APPLIANCES

Boyle Company^
named as agents

Arda Construction Co. has
announced the appointment; df
the Boyle Company Realtors
as sales agents for Lake
Manor Homes located off

* Lake avenue, In Morris
Township. There are eight
homes'in the tract on half acre.
or larger lots.
7 PrfaSfstart at $74,990. A

model home is being readied
for inspection. The
Morristown office of the Boyle

j-—'Company— is -handling" salesr"
7-Tlieiirm also retateofficesin^

Elizabeth, Cranford and
Bernnrdsville. '

for the company. "We found
that there's a great demand.;
for housing "of this type and ',
qualityJn an area that is not
only ideal for year-round
living but right in the heart of

• the famous recreational op-
portunities of the Jersey
Shore." . .'.'.:

. Crosswinds will supplement
those area attractions with a
recreation complex of.iti own
and exclusively for theuse of
its own residents. The Swim
and Racquet Club ;wttl be
centered in a clubhouse that

...will harmonise1 in architecture
with the-contemporary—and-
Colonial elevations of the
residential buildings. .

Offered in ' three; basic
models, t h e . homes at
Crosswinds',will stress large

equippmf/ and'Sght ne'jf t to it
is thp/lam»iry room.

/ Th/tedroom'•leads off the
foyer opposite .the" dining
room. The ceramic-tiled...
bathroom has access from
both the bedroom arid the
foyer. Storage Is provided not
only in the double-size closet
off the bedroom, but in a
special area abutting the
patio. —----.--;•

The Rainbow:, model at
Crosswinds, has' all the' same
features, of the Dawn, plus an
extra room that can be used as
a den, study, sewing room or
additional bedroom.

The Horizon model is laid
out oii two levels and has two
full bedroom's and a bath on
the second floor,,as weU as a
powder room oh the first floor,

prices for' the' Opening prices for j

homes range. ffpm420,990 to arid double checks

chases at Crosswuida are full
privileges at the. Crosswinds
Swim and Racquet Club,
whicli is to be completed by
the time the first homes are
built. Here residents can swim
•in an' outdoor pool or enjoy
tennis, basketball and shuf-
fleboard on the club's own -
courts. The clubhouse is
equipped for socializing and
entertaining with a lounge and
adjacent kitchen; it also has
an exercise room, card room,
meeting room and other
facilities for making it the
social center, of. the com-
munity.

Added to all this is the fact
that; Crosswinds Is within a
few minutes'.of many of the
most popular recreational,
areas on the Jersey Shore. For
example, just up the road at
Forked River are the state
marinas on an inlet that gives,

' boating enthusiasts and
fishermen direct access to\
Barnegat Bay and the Atlantic
Ocean. ,-••-,

The locational advantages
of the community also include
nearness to schools and
shopping.

Provided with condominium
ownership at Crosswln<Ws~alr-—weather And—into
outside maintenance. This i. a t u r a 11 y h - »••'
means no more grass cutting,
leaf raking, snow shoveling,'
painting or grounds care.
-Billhimer said the Mayer

Corp. is noted for quality and
attention to detail and'
stressed-these considerations
will be evident at Crosswinds.
He said each home will be
subjected to a series of checks

come from everywhere and in
every month, each finding a
different kind of pleasure to
suit his own taste.

\Vith the tang of mid-
autumn in the air, many of the
visitors will be exploring the
possibility of having, a leisure
home of their o W i n - t h i s
relaxing part of Uje country, tt
will occur to the deer hun-
ters—and small game hun-
ters; too—that they could save
themselves a lot'of trouble if
they had a place o(. their own
In The Poconos to use.during
the hunting season and enjoy
atother times of theyear^s;
wqll. Skiers can reflect on how
nice It would be to have a
home in the Poconos where
they could ski right on their
own property. • \ •

For anybody with the
leisure-home hunting urge,
Big Bass Lake is a place to

.begin. Jhis_partlculaE_eom..
• munity has some special
advantages. Its location at.
Gouldsboro places it near the
highest point In the Poconos,
wlth-the headwaters of the"
Lehlgh River running through
the property In the forhi of a
trout stream. It's situated five
minutes from Brady's State
Game Lands, over 21,500
acres open to the public for
hunting and recreation. The
entrance to Gouldsboro State
Park isrlghf outsidethe Big
Bass welcome center. '•.'*•'
" John and,Lou Larsen, the
developers of Big Bass-Lake,
have made the most of their
location. They've laid out the
800 acres of t ie property with
homesites of a full half-acre or
over, taking advantage of the
rolling terrain to provide each
with wooded privacy Cut easy
access to miles of blacktop
roads, kept open in all

- - • • t h e

b e a u t i f u l
surroundings they've har-
monized an array of
recreational facilities to make
the good life even better.

Central to those facilities Is
the recreation . c e n t e r
equipped with a heated Indoor
swimming pool, sauna bath
and lounges for" socializing
and relaxing . "after .outdoor
fun, Right outside the windows

mixing up the seasops, it's
intentional—for Big Bass
Lake Is an all-season com-
munity. Its attractive houses,
built to order for the owners,
are all-season homes and
ready for long vacations or
cheerful weekends the year
round.

Anyone planning to make a
flip to the Poconos a part of
the three-day weekend can
feel free to drop in at Big Bass
Lake and lust look around.

"N IT'S EASY TO GET THERE!

.-i;./j.i.L-iV.;...

I AfT.-o;

Opened iin ALL THERE NOW

«^°v
"ftEIIRi

YOUR OWN
INDIVIDUAL

.EMEhtT-HOME
FROM ">*

»22;40tr

:.*'"
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iCEIE
OF PLEASANT PLAINS

Toms River. : New Jersey

Bedroom Homof
Unbelievable value In a
beautifully designed re-
tirement . community,
Club House, bus service
to shopping centers, un- .
derground utilities, nix
braek»«»«ni.the Garden
State Parkway. Two
lakes on property, two

' miles to downtown
Toms River.

MINIMUM AGE 52
HUSBAND OR WIFE

H2,<M and up

rdtn BUtu I>a,kwBy MuUfrt'Eilt SI"
H lUftMiille on rltKt lo turn lift <N«
rfcli 1SO0 (I to TUB (MHUENtL . .

n :1Snd Salt U)

TUB (lAHUKN
in»l, NY, Uk* Tumi ttiv
MntNS

ihl itoward 8«iM«» for 1
itmauty i mill* 1° HI- DTI

PnWlo bVtvk. U»> l«™ PS. T.rmln.l
lua an«l K«l »lt i l Itt. HI, JlngUn M"*»

NT PLAINS. JJ OanUnla Way (otl Ri: »»• Tomi Rl««r. H.J. OWJJ

^JCIose' to:$3,000(000. YesTffimi.JaiUllpnidbllars: -V-:.;
alreac)y%pent for such things as: Golf Course— •-•. -

*' TJhjb House—TeiHris-^T«en-Center~tB.rge!
'/ Lake Fishing-Horseback Rlding-MQ-staih
J.^AU^^Spnrti .-saung^cqympiff Pnol^el
-^flUqs5onsrgijeSrfre<rfor:moSt acUvitiesTi Pluy"".

- 9,000 acres"of-State Ganic Land. Much more!......

iiifiiiii-1^ FROM

CHALET i&i;|HOiyiESITEi

J16, I I

6-DAY SPECIUS
Bring coupon and get a-chofcf
of many household giltsr C^rtt/J
ing ware, hand mixer, tfec. :
carving-knife, elec. frjl[!/|Mm,'
etc. worth $2S.00or$10.<H)caih
gas .allowance. . •/'"}/•"} ;[
(One to a Family...Hujbond and w ln t l . l lW (>••.
pretenl.) : .: .,'•. " . i

»*•"»"'"••.™l"1"r'"""?,"N-""'~""'""T"""""~T~""T|

PHONE: (215) 322-138*

for morq infoim.ition write
'POeONOf^RMfi
Box 436 ' • •••

•^astervil le, Pa. 19097

1 Address, . • j l . . .—^—,—
C i i y _ : — — '.. ' ' •'

; Sidle-- — ; ^
' • 'Phone: - ' ' " " * ' ' •" ' •" . ' ' ' • ' / —'

SUB f^UB

Zip_

FROM NEW JERSEY: ̂ ^ M ^ t * 8 ? ^ ^
north thru Mt.Poconol . .«.-h..«

in'Exit 45. Tako U:S. fit. 6U
j to Pocono farms'.,. . . •-

\ .

,.» i

{'•' '(-•r^X-.'»'>'.--iri"'-^^vf(i'iiii'"-1:'-".'"' -MIV-"-—-/"v"".'*.••'

another Larsen brother, Joe,
and has offices right on the
property. Prices for the homes
start at $20,900. And somewhat
unusual in this day of tight
credit, the Larsens can 'still
arrange financing on good
terms for all qualified buyers.

When heading for Big Bass
Lake, use Interstate 80. Turn
onto Interstaste 380 (formerly
81E) and take the road to exit
3 FtomUiere it's less than two
miles on 507 to the Big Bass
welcome center.

continued'Green Acres'program, air quality
standards, retention of agricultural lands and
future policies" on industrial and-residential
development. , . . . . . . -.:

Two nationally known environmentalistswlU
ialso address the daylong, conference of five
•statewide organization of local officials
lengaged in pursuits, having a strong bearing on
Mew Jersey's future: the Association of New
'Jersey Environmental Commissions, New

• Jersoy Federatlon-of~Planning-OffielalB,-N6w-
•Jersey Health~OIficers Association, New
Jersey Mosquito Control Commission and New
^ejrsey: Recreation and Park Association.
,,/State. Ehvirbtimental Protection com-

imissioner Richard J. Sullivan and Gerald M.
JHarisler, regioa -II- director of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, will host an
'Executive session'1, for municipal chief

~ 'executives. to exchange views-and answer
Hjuestions on environmental matters., >.

— , Representatives of-state-aHiJ federal-agen«-
cjes, Rutgers University Cooperative Exten-
sion Service and more than 20 public interest
groups Will participate In six panel discussions
on varied aspects of land use and other types of
planning in the nation's most densely populated

p
farm marketings. Total gross Income,
million,. was' doym.'$1.9" millioh from" the
previous year. Total production expenses in
creased »5.7 million to $234.1 million during
• 1 9 7 2 . : . . ' . _ , ' • • _ ;

 ;
. • „ . . . . ' • , • . - . • • •

The average;net income per.New Jersey
farm in 1972 was only $3,349. This compares
with a national average of $7,089. However,
AlaropLadde4, all present-indications are that
1973 farm income in New Jersey_wUl be con-
aiderably higher than in 1972.

"—"These btalistics," Alampi said, "emphasli&
the pressures the average New Jersey farmer
is laboring under and the need for-prompt
action If we are to retain a viable agriculture in
the Garden State." He again urged all citizens
of the state to study carefully the-recom-
mendations of the Blueprint Commission on
the Future of New Jersey Agriculture, which
would create-a-permanent land preserve of one
million, acres for agricultural'production and
make it feasible for farmers to farm this land,

^ d i t h -

Duraclean

IVe say our retirement community it

The sale, sure-way, to
clean your rugs and
furniture In . your
ihomet' "

NO SOAKING

NO SCRUBBING

Tho '-famous', 'sa le ,
— t o a m - - a b s o r p t i o n

cleaning process. •

Watch.-'ffbc'rs' revive,
colors- come alive.
Eyeryihing is dry'and

' to use
lame day or

evening! - ' '•

Find out how different

Compare any of our homes With a
similarly-priced model anywhere
else—another, retirement commu-
nity or in a conventional suburb.

Dw Pwttae Price Itdnh:
Above, ground,' warm-and*
comfortable wood flooring
[crawl spQCe] . . . , "..
Or cold, hard* eemarfl 4Mb
directly on tho ground
Wall-to-wall carpotlng .
Baseboard hoat, with Individ-
ual room control . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uouble Insulated colllngsYwall,
floors . , .
Self-cloaning ovon . .
Range hood , . . . . . . .
Refrigerator-freozer • •- -
Soparate Utility room .
Washer and dtyer (Except
Madison) i YES
Solid oak kitchen cabinets , . YES
Back door to kitchen ,. .... YES
Ceramlc-tllcd bath with
vanity . . . , . .
Screens and storm windows
Enclosed sunporch (Except
Madison) . . . .
Largo walk-in attic storage . . .
In ground garbage receptacle .
Professional landscaping
Closing or Snttloment Coats
Included . ,
Lifetime Club Momboishtp In- ^
eluded In sales prico YES

She wearsJhe new platforms -
with heels to match. Don'tiget
the.idea that Grandma is a
bore. She isn't. She is fun to be
with' arid a very interesting

If Your Local Service Man Cannot Locals
Your Ports Hjive Him Call . ,

688-5848

BUY WISE
AUTO PARTS

AUTHORIZCD DISTRIBUTOR OF

Hoalhlt Hilnlenaaco Ouirw
Dtw i f JBdude; . ^ :
Renl cstol i) Inxos . . . . . . . . . . . .
Firn i n s u r a n c e , : . . . . . . . . . . , . .

•. City, w a t e r d r j d s e w o r . . . . . . . .
L a w n care and cut t ing . . . . . . .
Snow clearing : . . . , , . . - , V , { .
Garbage ana'trnsh collection ,
Exterior painting and repairs .
Community TV antenna, for.'

of Wqrsh_lp_.......
Clubhouse m'omborahlp and all

, recreational nclivltioB, includ-
, Ing thuffloboard, horseshoes.

'nYatfltflironce Qf conimon area^ -
: and laqlUlios: clubhouso, WBIE- :

-w»y,pi)rklnn, landscaping,'

NinjaptnjilllTpni; 1 duys u wetk for your cpnvtiiltncc,

v "-1- i lmbde l i iom'es :.-/•'$'

from
Monthl)AMulnlcnan« Chimse $S0.80 to $91.U Includes
.till rrul cttatc (IIXM: lasunijtcc; till a^rlorpalnllniiinuln-
" und rcpalm plus 9 other mujor cosl-of-)ivl»)(

-|OURftCLEAN by MROZAK
45 VINE/A.VE., IRVINGTON.NJ

^VNe^^serffeedsagflCuitureTnuchTnore
than u>e farmer needs New Jersey,". Alampi
stated. "The farmer," he added,'"can always
move elsewhere ' s

Quoting from the Blueprint Commission
report, he said that agriculture is needed "To
provide productive, tax-paying, privately

djtiititiiHiiHiui^iiiiniiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiHiiuifiiimiiliiitiiiiiiiit iiitanttitinniiimiiiiiimiinimfe

| STRICTLY PERSONAL I
E ' By Pat and Marilyn Davis ~ 1
Sllllllllllliiniuiuiiiilliilllili Copley News Service UUIuil
bear Pat and Marilyn lady, but I think she should

y/hat can I dp about dress like a grandmother I
Grandma' She must be at tried to tell her this but she
least 6d but thinks she is a pointed out that she Is my size,
teen-ager It Is embarrassing which is 12, and llkesjo dress.
to introduce Granny to my like a city slicker—as she puts
friends when s n e 1S dressed In it
plaid trousers with wide cuffs
or one of the new jumperalls
complete with body blouse

Grandma doesn't wear
little-old lady shoes OKTSo"

Jh

$14,950

• EXHAUST SYSTEMS

<* fftONT & REAR
AXLE PARTS

BRAKE PARTS

AL PARTS

* SHARK PLUGS
» WIPER PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Granny does have a very
nice figure What can t do7

__5e_ Granddaughter
Dear jjranddaughter-

Bofrow clothes' Mow could
yoii do better?

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My wife has an excellent job

and her salary tops mine But
I want her to quit work, stay
home, and. have a family Her
answer is always the same,
"Just one more year and P\\-
stay home " This one year has
now stretched, to five

I am 30 years old and my
wife is, 28 so it is time we
arrived at a decision. Janet is
a^ery convincing woman She

-4£ intelligent, very com-
petitive, and-lnsists that
-working |}ves her'a. great, deal
of satisfaction How can I
convince her that If she quits
Vvork the wheels of industry
will not stop7

~ ~ RG
Dear R O r - -

If you haven't been able to
do this in five years, you
aren't going to succeed now
Why not suggest contacting a
third party to review your
case'
Dear Pat and Marilyn:
_ How can I get my wife off
the telephone*1 On rare oc
caslons, it is necessary that I
va)l my home And would you
believe—that woman can talk
ftrjan hour _ _
Tier night conversations are

no shorter SheTl_get on the
phone after dinner and visit
With friends or. relatives for
hours at a time She says TV is
boring-end she'd rather talk to
people „ , .

My friend got the busy
signal for over an hour while
trying to arrange a golf date
with me The poor guy finally
got in his car and drove to our

He knowd my wife's
affliction and was slightly
annoyed at the inconvenience
What can 1 do short of taking
-ouHhe-phone''

-MB*aVHer
p D « i a r ; : M a d : . ' ; : •••• • . ' •——•

i'•'.. Putin ybiir owfl private line
ârid .(lon't^givfr yotur-'wlfe the'

••n,umbor—Bh? might call you.
f-';1 •. V- you /have a quesUon.;

Mite: Pat and MarUynDavla,
i\Cople)t=Ni_ '

t-this newspaper. r

^(tVeslujq
'W[--' • • * a different ndutt r o t / r e m o n t c p r n m u o j l y
, r - * • ' • ' • '• • • ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' . '

Route 530, Box 166, Whiting N. I. (201) 390-1000 .
• * * . • ' • . ' . , • • . '

Fum K.Y.» N'oilh; vii Girder Still Piikwiy (Eill 80) ind H I .

\ From Phllidtlphli: vli Ben Frinhllil BrWg«, NJ. toul'u 70 ind 530-1

From Tnnlon: »li K.j. Routos 33. 5?« (Allantown) 539 indJ30 . |

Thli id««rllsem<nl li nol »n ollerlnj. No tl l ir im b f M * «n*pl
by proipMlus filed' with ttii BIUMQ «f- StniriHwi Dipirtutfit ol
Uw and PuMK Safety ol lha SUIt of No* Jtrwf, Dm tmm i t
SoturiHo) o! tht Jtal* ol Now imoy h*i nol ftu*i on or

- j ondoriod tho rtwrlli ol Ihli ollorlng..' ' ' '"'' '

' • ! ' . ' • ; ' • , ' ' ' " i

• • . . • ' • ' • ' :> %

if It's fpr w *
VOLKSWAGEN
wo havq hi

t j y
fcTbe shown at Y
, ''The Horse's Mouth," a
"British film comedji starritig
Alec Guinhess, wll l*e shown
df the YM-YWHA tif
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfleld ave , Weat.Orange,
on Saturday, Nov 3, at 8 p m.

'•Images of Leonard
Baskjn." a short film on the
W d y of an artist in" hfB
creative moods, will also be
presented —

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HAU (UNION)

A COLOR
RGAINi

LOWEST PRICED
:-; :; ZENITH
COLOR CONSOLE

THE

,v,x;:,':
, v ; *•'••'

"Best", especially when applied to co/or TV . - •-
^j»>cli/rt quality, is a pretty big word. But, wheo. £•;

you're Hiking about Zenith, it's absolutely t • V
correct. You see, in actual consumer lest) Zenith's-/
Chromanlor picture was /udged best by a ratio ol
better than Iwo to one. Vie weren't supriierf by t/te '
resulti. Because we sell all the ma/or make of /•.•••
giant screen color TV, we have a day in, rfay-oul ;.;'
opportunity to wdge the relative merits ol what
every maker has to oiler. Zenith has been and •
continues) to be. the best. Zenith giant screen tofor..;.

H^nsofes^ffePsharpef picfures^tef(<!rtofttra£fe=—-^

TUBE

.4,<giiio igiv,4 onJ inqretwe-ivrtHe-tints . -.- -.
makes. But, as with apything else, it isn't how we/I.
it look^Ms how welt it lasts.that's important.__
H # j Zw#gxcp»sijo?. Painstaking qualitl^is. ,_._,

' ZMiptfrWafchword. The moil" itiodem cnsineBHngA îr;
' the.bVsfmWai; IfieinoSt tartfo/ assembly, and an v

, ..i,..._...,...;.,—.__•._.._„... ^e^ore prjce/ 'means-/;': -:•
. „,., „ , . ̂ . . . _ , ,, .--HnK-investmenl-ifi: - ^ - - t

..•.JiAo ĵ»nlei«iinment.1Seer»t,: on display now^firf^i^i
:rr^^j»ra^ifr^'b/K.priCB^.ywEn«rt^.8BOsi9Fer-^^

1
1 \ '

1 ; •

( , ' •

• • ' i l l
_—T_,

• " I r
: 'l
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>
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ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U M ELIZABETH AVE

CRANFORD
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

' 1299 LIBERTY AVE. 921-11(8 " ..
CRANPORD RADIO

SPRINGFIELD> IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVE. 316-fi380
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'SATCHMO'MEMORIAL.— Trumpeter Roy Eldridge honors the late Louis Armstrong in ;
word ond song in '̂the 60-minute Special of the Week "Newport Jazi Festival New

. Yo'rKTATribute to Louis Armstrong." Nov. 7 at 9 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58. The
memorial to Louis Armstrong also documents the Newport Jazz Festival's Louis
Armstrong memorial concert held in New York last July 4.

GqldweH program starts with country
Theater-on-the-Hill opens its new season with

a night of country music on Saturday, Nov. 17,
at Caldwell College. The program will begin at
8:30 p.m. "

Featured in the first show will be Hank
Williams Jr., Lamar Morris, Merle Kilgore and
Whitey Ford. Also on Ihe bill is the Country
Cavaleers.

On Feb. 2 Carlos Montoya-will bring the
haunting music of his Flamenco guitar, and as
the finale for the season, on March 23 the
Preservation Hall Jazz Band will set toes
tapping to the sound of New Orleans jazz.

All programs take place in the auditorium of

RECALLING OLD TIMES—Dennis Day (right), starring
in "No, No, Nanette" at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, through Nov. 11. talks over old times
with former actor Dave Deigan at the Playboy
Club, McAfee. Deigan had a major, role in
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes",at the Meadowbrook,
Cedar "Grove, In 1961 while pay was rehearsing
there for "Finlon's Rainbow."

the Campus Center, just off Ryerson Avenue, in
Caldwe|l. »

Patrons' subscription, which buys three full
evenings of entertainment for: two,.includes.,
dinner and dancing until 1 a.m: to the rausic of
Peter Duchin and his band following the Feb. 2
concert and a cocktail party and buffet at the
other two shows.

Tickets for reserved and unreserved sections
are on sale. Season subscriptions offer a con-
siderable saving over the price of individual
tickets, and have first choice of reserved seats.
Tickets may be reserved by calling the
Theater-on-thc-Hill box office at 228-4424
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

uiimiiiimiiuiiiiminmmimmiiimiioi

Theater Time I
Clock 1

aiuuniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiinmiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiir.

CINEMETTE (Union) -
THE EMIGRANTS, Thurs,
Fri., Sal., Sun., Mon., Tues.,
7:15 and 9:05.

- o - o - .
KLMA (Elizabeth) '- 40

CARATS, Thurs.. Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30 Sat.; Sun., 6, a:5u;
BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE,
Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:20; Sat., Sun., 8; PIPPI
LONGSTOCKING, Sat., 1:15,
3; Sun.. 2:15. 4; THREE'
STOOGES, Sat., X, 2:45; Sun.,
2, 3:45.

luiiitiiiuimiHiiumuiu

DISC 'N
DATA

By MILTHAMMERH

A buTtoh-cute five-year-old who hasn't'
started school yet may be shaping up as one of
the most important new recording arUsJte of the
year. The object of the accolade is, of course,
little Rodney Allen flippy, whose success story
is the most astounding since the early-days of
Shirley Temple—a comparison, .by. the. way,
which is being made throughout show business.

The tremendous reaction to Rodney's first
recording "Take life A little Easier'! is only
part of the story. It was anticipated that the
Bell record single which is adapted, from
Rodney's now-famous commercial for a West
Coast hamburger chain, would get immediate
airplay and heavy sales in the seven major
western markets in which the, TV spots are
being shown. What was not expected is the
spontaneous naUonal pickup on the single.

The 38',4 inch, 30 pound brown-eyed wonder,
with the big eyes and impish smile, who has

• stolen the hearts -of. millions of, television
viewers, became an overnight sensation via his

- series of Jack-In-The-Box namburgir-com- .
mercials. • . ...

_ _ H e g o t the"job-With Jack-In-The-Box after
auditioning along with numerous other young
boys for the part. As Rodney tells it "I went on
an interview. They was lookW for a HttleNegro
boy so they put me on TV. It was a year and a
half ago. Know how much money J. got? Over
one thousand dollars. The next time, I'm gonna
get a thousand and one thpn more, and more
and more."

The son of Fred and Flossie. Rippy and
brother to Kenneth, 10, and Beverly, 11, Rodney
lives in Long Beach, Calif. He's not old enough
to go to school yet, and he doesn't read, so he
leal ns his material by listening toTecordTand
comiiitting the lyrics and melodies to memory,
with a bit of coaching from mom.

A practical young man, Rodney, carries a
rubber stamp with his name written on it to
satisfynutograph hunters who now mob him
wherever he goes.

To quote a hit song written long before little
Rodney ever saw his first microphone, "He
signshis checks with x's but they cashjem jus)
the same." ' , i

"Midsummer Night's Dream'
opens at Paper Mill Nov. 14

" The Paper Mill Playhouse's second show of marvelous cast of supporting players. JtwlThe Paper Mill Playhouse's second show of marvelous cast of supporting players. JtwUlbe
the seasonwill open Nov.14. "A Midsummer a good show."
Night's Dream," directed by Frank The schedule for "The Dream" includes
Carrington, will star Mickey Roonev as three maUnees because of̂  lU appeal to the
"Bottom."

Mickey starred as "Puck" in the 1930s movie
version of "A Midsummer Night's Dream."

A versatile actor, dancer and musician,
Mickey has been known for his Andy Hardy
film series, for his portrayal of "Huck Finn,"

~for~To'les-ln~plavs by-William-Saroyan andr
Eugene O'Neill and as'an entertainer.

The Paper Mill "Dream" will be done in its
original version, in Greek costumes specially
designed by Brooks-Van Horn.

"The Dream," says producetCarrington, "is
Shakespeare's most enchanting comedy and
we intend to play It that way. We have a

v as three matinees because of Its appeal to the
children. The schedule:. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at>7:30;
Thursday matinee at 2; Saturday and Sunday
matinee at 3. Prices range from $8 for front
orchestra on Friday and Saturday nights/to $2
for rear balcony on Thursday afternoon1. The
box-office-phone.is. 376=4343^ '-': >..-.:•_-.

Symphony concert set

Young artists perform
Sunday at Randolph

A chamber concert will be presented by Uire>r
young artists and the Paulson Harp Ensemble
at The, Student Community Cehter,,iCounly
College of Morris, rt., 10, Randolph, on Sunday

yit 7:30.p.m. The concert is free; a free will
offering will be requested. i

Performing will be Sherry Braude of South
Orange, flute; Robert James of .'Dover,
trumpet, and Martha Cybyk of Newark, piano.

SCHEMING-JipGAN — Dick Shawn
eavesdrops In role of the landlord in
Under the Yum Yum Tree,' currant
stage attraction at the Meadowbrook
Theater restaurant, Cedar Grove. The

• show'will run through Nov. 11.

McCarter to host
talk by BettejDgvis
Hette Davis, whose performances in such

rilms as "All About Eve," "Of Human Bon-
dage" and "Dark .Victory" have earned her a—
place among Hollywdod's greariadiesi'df the
screen, will make a rare personal appearance
at McCarter Theatre on Sunday at 8 p.m.

Miss Davis will talk about her screen career
andmTswer questions from the audience. Her
appearance will be preceded by an hour-long
compilation of excerpts from more than 13 of
her most famous screen roles, including
"Jezebel," "The Letter" and "Whatever
Happened to Baby Jane?"

Her McCarter visit will, mark only the third
time that Miss Davis has agreed to appear in
public and talk about her career since she first
did so a year ago at New York's Town Hall. All
seats are reserved, and on sale at the box o f -
fice. ; .

Herbert Golub will be the
featured piano soloist in the
S u b u r b a n . S y m p h o n y
Orchestra's concert Sunday,
Oct. 28 at 3 p.m. at Union
College, Cranford. Admission
is $3 for adults and *2 for
students. . °r;

-_Iheptogramvwill consist of
Johann Christian Bach's
"Sinfonia in.B flat major."
Mozart's ^Serenade for 13
Winds" • and " Schumanns'
"Piano Concerto in A Minor." '
The Suburban Symphony is
Under the direction of Henry
Bloch.

Prof. Golub has given many
recitals in the metropolitan

Influential friend
Mother: "Son, don't use

such bad words."V
Son: "Shakespeare used

them." ' •
' Mother: "Well; don't play
wltlfhim anymore."

area" including three ap:

pearances on WNYC's
"Keyboard Masters". He is
cnairman of the Music
Department at Newark State,'

undertaking in a Rutgers lab
And ecologists just might discover the right mite

... IISKYATIOHS

233-5542

foiegani Qininp en , f!
)he'Suind9'\adUion\

Ma Quatlei

LUMCHIOM CQCKIAJU t'OINNH!
MHVATf-f ARTIES 10 JO M0;

US HWT M> 22 (EftSTBOLMl) W0WTA1WSUC

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Light wood
6. Intllhn

•Uta
i l . Spirit In

24. AKJli- TODAYi a ANSWER

5$

Sat. & Sun. A/UllneM
At ELWORA and PARK
PIPPI LONOSTOCKINO

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -
MASH, Thurs., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30,9:30; Sat., Sun., 2,

. 4, 6,. 8, 10.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Points, Union) -
PAPER MOON, Thurs.,
Mon.,Tues., 7:30. 9:15; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., "7:30, 9:45,
Sun., .5:15, 7, 8:45; PIPPI
LONGSTOCKING, Sat, Sun ^
1;SO,

Tempest"
12. Beamed
13. Banshee's

relatives
IB; Bikini part
IB. Pasture
17. Drew
20. PlUnll
23. Taj Mahal

' city
25. Hot-air

arti«t
.29. Gaelic war

cry
3

MAPLEWOQP —J—LGVE-
YOU ROSA, Thurs., Fri., 7:25,
9:30; Sat., 5,6:30,8:25,10:15;
Sun., 6, 8, 10; THE ICEMAN
COMETH, Mon., Tues., 1, 7,
TOM THUMB, Sat., 1, 3;
Sun., 2, 3:45.

-o-o—
PARK (Roselle Park) - THE

PUBLIC EYE, Thurs., Fri.,
Sat., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sun.,

: : P THE_

31. Of the ,
season be-
fore E u t e r .

32. Corner
33. Surrounded

35. Geological""
time '•_;'•
division'^.

36. B t a r d o n — — • -
wheat

39. BuddhUt
_. «*ct . . . • -

41. Cudgels
from Cork

47. Swwt stuff,
48. Playboy's

malady
49. Behave

theatrically
50. Intimidate

DOWN
1. Remainder

(abbr.)
2 ." you

man
river '

28. Flight.
less
lilrJ

30. Jewel
34. Erased
36. TennlH

chomp
37. Pronoun •

often
misused

35. Boxing"*....

Benvenutl

I.Zola ••
novel -

42. Allow
43. CauaUc

sub-
stance .

44. African
antelope

45. Barbarian
.48. Hold . .

a
session

Bissell paintings
-to go on display

A showing of 3S water colors
by. Princeton artist Dorothy
Bissell will goon view Monday
in the Fine Arts (Sallery of the
Rider College Student-Center,
Trenton.

The exhibition, which will
highlight Mrs. Bissell's work
in landscape and still-life
subjects, will be on display
through Nov. 18.

JACKAL, Thurs., FrU Mon.,
Tues., 9; Sat., 5:15,9:15; Sun.,
5,4, PIPPI LONGSTOCKDJG^
Sat,-Sun.rJ,-2:45, ^

Puppet show'.

3. Back talk
4. One of

Tito's people
-5.-W»<ehful-

Slnglli Slnaln
"EVERY SUNDAY NITB"

DANCE-PARTY &SOCIAI
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVEROREEN AVE.

- SPRIKQFIBLD, N.J.
Route 32 To Springfield
Ave. to Evergreen Ave.

surfing »t • P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

CARLS. MILDREDSCHAPER
Pawrtta Danes Rtconlt 7 to I p.m.
REFRESHMENTS Udmlwloh
COFFEE-l CAKE | U.OO

IN CLOSE CIROEr..;

Br ARMAND FERNAND

A worker working on.an over*
pass- from Rpole 24, leading
into ihe new 78 Highway, by tf|e
Club Diana In Union, was drag-
ging a plank aerois the street. A
rar coming' along on Home 24
hit the plank, which almost

.knoeke<] tho worker down.
Tbe driven, after going about
fifty feet, backed Up and said
"LOOK OUT!" • ' . j
The worker thought for a nun
meat, and said, "are yon COM*
INC BACK?"

• » • *

The Fernand FtmJly'of'Club
Diana fiever bat to back tin..We
help people. We doni knock,
anyone down. ••

• • *
A few dates ar» available f«fc
Cbrfatmai parttft ReMrre sobflt'

• * •
A few choice dales Mm avuilalili-
fur Chriaimau pnrliun. Reserve

PHONE 686-9591

FERNAND

CLUB DIANA

<X SPRlNGFfaO.VVE,
-UNION. NEW JERSEY

••JKI1 iVhat makes mite U)e right- mite? '
•>k a: That's not a riddle, but it's certainly a puz-
, ;i:,tler, and one that may point the way to a major
"^••fcreakthroiighfor'ecologlste.
T»!J"'-. The good-ttilng about the mites in question -
!.%.>• "Jiving 1,000 to the dish in a Rutgers
<j j'Uboratory-=:is that they are predators. They
™tr eat other mites, which would otherwise ruin

^rult crops by chewing up the leaves of trees. "
1"i*ri -^TOeMd thing for ecologlstsiwhowoiSa like to

•~jm. natural enemies instead of chemicals to
'i ybntrpl insect pe^ts, Is that Uiey don't yet know .

; :*ow to pick thejpredator that^s right for the
~.-~,:"Job. ', ' ' • • • .

.) It's done, of course. Growers do import
^insect-killing insects, from the praying mantlB

f1 -to the parasitic wasp. But as to whether the
| predator will stay put, and sta; alive—that's a
i [tgamble, .'" .

" ' ".You Win a. few, you lose a few.
So Fred' C. Swift, a professor In the en-.;

lomology department at-Rutgers'. Cook
j College.iitraising and studying a whole family
1- - tif speck-alzcd predatorjnites, .tailed out.what „

-some of them have got tiiat lets them live where -
Sj^thers can't.
^ - ' C e r t a i n kinds of. mites thrlveJa a.cornfleld,
<£• he explains, while different mite species make
*i a go of It in B forest.
« Dr. Swift's theory is that there must be

certain things the cornfield mites have in

common, things that make them a littje djf-
ferent from their forest cousins. It may be
their, rate of reproduction, for instance, Or what
it takes to put them to sleep for the winter, or
how varied a diet they enjoy.

"What we're looking at is how stable or
unstable the environment Is, and how the
different species of mites aVt themselves out in
teTOSjrf-thati^Dr. Swift says. .., • ., .

"II youfiave some raitefi: living in an oakteee;
they, could go, thrpugh hund?*^* 9 ' genera"
tions of lifein that o a t that'BlhV epitome of
permanence to. a mite,- ' -

"But in a Held Out's plowed every year -
that's a pretty transitory habitatfOmrthlnklng-
is that there will be different adaptive traite
Uiatmake it possible for one species of mite to
do well in one situation, and another .in
another,'.' he says. . •• , .

One of the traits Dr. Swift and his student
researchers are examining ia the way different
species go into diapause. This is a resting stage
in which Insects rest overwinter, aha it's.

rih;i

eggs" in one basket. It may take a change in
daylight, plus temperature, plus food suPP'y-'
So we're»comparing these species pn t h e w a s
of what it takes to put them Into dlspause.
"Laboratory studies have shown things do
In fact work out this way for two mite species
tested so far," Dr. Swift says. "Mites collected
from a forest went promptly into diapause as
soon as the researcKera^turned <mtibeWgfc'**n;
hour early in theto taboratory-ineubatw. But.

"mites from an agricultural fleldr'wouldnt
cooperate until the researchers' also turned
down the thermostat to put a..»We nip in the

• a i r . " • ' ' ' ' • • . • ' | .

—"We're alno InteroctedUn-reproduction - Ihe
theory being that &' species from an in-
permanent habitatMgoing to waste more of its
offspring, and'would nê ed a greater

:, reproducttvecapacity. ThUftoo has turned out
. to be true,so far," Dr. Swift.sayi.

To run these and other testa, Dr. Swift and his

students are growing many colonies of
predator mites and feeding them on plant-
ealing mites, which also have to be reared in
">e laboratory! •

The insects are so small that to.identify a
species^hat researchers have to kill and mount
a specimen so they can check with a
microscope for such details as the length of the
bristles on its back. '

Mites for the research have been gathered
for the past two Bummers from all over New
Jersey, and classified according to the "stage
of succession" of the place where they were
found, JJ

The earliest, most impermanent, stage is a
"eld where crops are .currently growik_Next_
are HeloYthat nav<^gon<Ho^eec^roFayear or
two. Then come older abandoned fields, young
forests where saplings grow and finally
mature forests.

Entomologists feel that insect adaptation
ninges on thesestages, Dr. Swift points out. It is
lie impermanence created by plowing fields
and growing crops'in the first place that has
"Pset the ."balance of nature" between
predator and prey, and made crop-eating in-
sects the serious pests they are.

Once he learns what cluster of traits it takes
lor predator mites to survive in agricultural

^ v . . . j . y - . . .j^..-Thursday, October 25, 1973- ̂
fields, Dr. Swift hopes to find out whether other eventually use this knowledge in choosing
insect-eaters, living in the same habitat, also many sorts of predators - they'll be able toj
have these traits. If they do, entomologists can predict the ones most likely to succeed.

Dot fests new marker
•••••••••»• •"• •

The State Department of
Transportation is installing
400 experimental reflector
pavement markers on Rt. 1 in
Middlesex County in an effort
to Increase highway safety.
The-markers will be placed at
the Ryders lane interchange

"in New Brunswick between
College Ijorm road and Rt. la.

At present, lines defining
lane boundaries are painted
with a paint containing

" reflective beads." The
department is seeking a lane
marker which will
economically provide even
greater visibility for-the
motorist and yet be capable of
withstanding the punishing
effects of snowplow blades:

_and studded tires during the
winter months. «<

The new pavement marker,
the ninth type Jo be tested, is

-the culmination of tests and
TJesign""cnanges that began
seven years ago. Test in-
stallations were made on
yarious sections of Route 29
near Trenton and on Inter-
state Route 95 in Ewing
Township.

NEW-"BUIE JEANS"
DENIM LOOK

I*n4 for dMiln) cwmtrtlc C«M. U-M
Inclufel tax and nulling FLU*
P« iK full-color itft catalog
•hewing matching dinlm
«cc*t*or.«a and oth*r tovttv Bl*t» *• i

THE GIFT PROVIDER
10 m l A A

s.SPJI.
PUMPKINS

FRESH CIDER* MADE DAILY
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES

CHOICE APPLES
ALL VARIETIES

NEW JERSEY'S
LARGEST PUMPKIN

DISPLAY

HOME STYLE
FRUIT PIES. HICKORTSMOKED

HAMS AND BACON PURE "
HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

NIGHTMAN: FARMS*
Rnh)2D2M0RRIST0WN

5 miles south ofMorristown

autumn, but It can depend on otherTarJErsftoor
"A mite living In a'very predictable, per-

manent environment can afford to have what it
does dependon Just one tWng- it can afford to
key, in on daylight alone,1' Dr. Swift.aaytv

"put a.species from a temporary-en-
vironment may not be BO willing to put all Its

- V l n - c e n l . _ i p y
Vagabond Marionettes will
-present the children's.jd,-
venture sloryT-"Jack:and the
Beanstalk;", at McCarter
Theatre on Saturday, at 11
a.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m.

The marionettes, whose
home base is in Atlanta, are on
their eighth annual tour of 15
states. _

NOW THRU NOV. 11 PAPER MOON
SAT.*SUN.MATIN6ES):30 P.M

PIPPI LONOSTOCKINO

SHAWN« Roar once
again with

the original
movie cast...

6DAR GROVE. N.J. (201) 256145S

Rink lk«M» * A«Mmt«*»
: OaSato

rmFresh
Flounder'-Shrlmp-Scallops-OystersdEcesh &
Steamed Clams-Steameci: Aftussels-Wussels

- Marlnara-Clams Zuppa -T rpuM jJb l
Tails-Boston Fish STCtem^Chowder

POPS OPEN SOON —•

WEAR IT'S
COCKTAILS AND SANDWICHES
19 VALLEY ST..SOUTH ORANGE

NOWOPEN

FEATURING:
Soft

jMtJchMpret l ;

-• LOBSTEfc,A N C
ON WEEKENDS

| NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON j

LUNCH-MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

DINNER & COCKTAILS EVERY NIGHT

CLANCY'S FISH H O U S E
310 HILLSIDE AVE., HILLSIDE, N.J.

PHONE 201687-8345

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

ROUTE n
SOM6RVILLE

r AT ..
ffjk FIVE POINTS,

M For «0 Y««f« • fsvorrit for MWIJKtttt

Rf ummMdM by C « cockl.ll B.r
Servlno (ram Noon to 9:30 p.m., Prwait part l t t i

Tuesday, Wednesday 8, Thursday Optn 11-n p.m.
. 10 p.m. Friday 1 Soturaay --..-.

(rlna mi KMUIts

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME

. RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
415-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

, DINNERS SERVED DAILYChestnut Tavern
I Restaurant

. Mt Chottnut St.Unlon -

SATURDAY* '
BALLROOM OANCINO

MUSIC EVERY SAT, tVlUN

the finest In
ITALIAN—-•

AMERICAN CUISIN
• ' • • ' • i

AMPLE PARKINS ,
PAR KWAY EXIT T44 "

" - — ";37tt&9

COCKTAILILIOUOR
BUSINEJSMAN'JLUNCHEO

Optn Dally . « : » A.M.-MldnigM
-FRI. t SAT. -TIL I A.M.

CLO5EDTUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Complete Dinners

DANCING FRIDAY a SATURDAY.
ATTHEKEYSNITe'LY «. SUNDAY

E YOUR
RESERWltmS

union tjofbran
FAR THF JLliAtUAI~-liSoiKm

Ttw all. "NEWT
SORRENTO ROOM

servino
ITALIAN AMERICAN

CUISINE '

Friday, Saturday V Sunday
owember Snd.Jrd4tttT

call
MT-TOM

OLD EVEMREEN
BUFFET*LMNCHES
HALL RENTALS

MODERN & SQUARE
DANCING

,Ev«ry Saturday Nlgjbt

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

OR 4-04W

nnci' MEAL — Rutgers entomologist Fred G. Swift .collocta-plant-eating mites to
-seiVe as dinner for tfio rnlte-eating mites ho Is raising in his laboratory. He js trying

•);. to find out which mites are the survival artists, and why.

PSfkway
to turn on lights before dark
Realizing that people are creatures of habit,

'. -.Die Garden State Parkway intends to help them
' In addition to iKe leaflets which will be
handed out, the Parkway Communications

break ft.habit in the hopes it may save their_._Center wiUnotify all -plazas and entrance
^eBr^"odayTnidHomorrow7-theHParkway-wul—-ram^ to post—LighU-0n,-Please"4^gas--ap---
hIlnd out literature at all plazas and entrance proximately one half hour before suriset. This
famps notifying motorists to~^turn their"'- program of placing signs will extend for some
headlights on in anticipation of darkness. ' five weeks with the termination date being Dec.g p

&p. Accowllng to Commissioner Joseph C. Irwin
tnif thejNew Jersey Highway Authority, which
''i-operatea the Parkway, "Most motorists find it
ifiUKtalt t d j t t t

'If all else falls," stated lrwln. "our. toll
'Most motorists find it collectors have been instructed to courteously

to adjust to" the fact thatjfie enT orr-feqUBBtthat the motorist turn on his lights."
. .„, , _ . L _ . — * — ,_ This Is the 12th consecutive year the Park-

way has conducted the "Lights On" campaign.
'According to statistics compiled by the High-
way Authority, the campaigns have succeeded
in cutting accidents In, the critical'h'oun bet-
ween 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. , .'..•.'•

3r.-Daylight Sflvings Time brings darkness on
S^ear l i er and they wlirconsequently forget to put
K-;>tiielr-l)ead)ights on.
CjL1.,"It's natural enpugh," the, commissioner
Ev'iaidt "for a driver- to fall into the summertime
2; lhabl t of getting into the car, putting the radio
R>'on and'that's .'all. We,,}herefQre, just want to

-SC'remind as many people as possible to put their
" l i i h t ; '.̂ _̂_ -r—a^c « EinancioLcoutse
Sv-1; Daylight Saving Time, which-has-usTiutting^ -,-'-• t -
*-;^ur clocks back one hour officially begins on I . . L
KnJSundayat.2 a.m. This, combined with the ad- I O f O

. BBBC;1*U.hnt • nt ••tlntni* t\«ir1 l td. linnnmniinulnil-^iaaviu ..,'-'." "
t of wjnter arid its'-accompanying-early

, will soon see the sun setting before the 5

•S-

; f A 16th<^ntury castle replica, a landmark to
•I fj more than five generations of New Jersoyans,
I r ' fias been designated as a historic site by the
ft> National Park Commiaslon.Once the Newark
3 1 Orphan Asylum, the building for the past 25
H i years has been called Eberhardt Hall and
It v serves as the administration building of

. S£ *Newarlt College of Engineering.
•J\ t The hundred-year-old red brick building sits
K prominently on top of a hillside just west'of

• JE&Newark's business district. It was. added to the
JfJ,' National Register of HiVtoric Places this year :

g^'^fter extensive documentation by State and
deral agencies. — \

A . course. _in:.financial- management Tor
miaarityjiuBinetsmen will be,, taught at Upsala
College3a»t Orange.stafting Novr6; under the : ~
sponsorship of the Federal' Government ~

«ociaaonfclfcdrehapter;-the T"
_ optty—gitglneaa-EntarprlBel—J;

—Washington]-D.C_aia=tlie lnteviacjal ectmett
Businesa-Jippftriunity. J.ICBOy-

-—Jersey, :
N e w —

•The eoursejjwlll be-presented free of cliaige.^
Minority businessmen or ' putejiHttl^

. businessmen, Interested in attending, are ~
asked to call Bernard H. Saptersteln, ICBO
education director, at 622-47711 or to write to
ICBO, 24 Commerce St., Newark. •
- The course, previously" given at Newark
College of Engineering and Union College,,
covers basic Accounting, financial statements,
iincome and payroll trfxes, contract financing;,
and bidding for government contracts. Cer-
tificates wilirbeawaVded to those who satisfy
the requirements.

S3>

NOW
OPEN!

The Jewel Hut
frrcsn TrMIno B«pJi ,.. tni much

f24 H.Wood ftve.; Unden
' - 486-5633

Diet Control Centers
schedule convention
Diet Control Centers, Inc., of ilnlon will hold

its first annual convention tomorrow through
Sunday at the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake,

, N " . Y . " ' . • • - , ; . • • ; ' • . . •

Diet Control Centers, with 27 franchises in
eight states, holds weight reduction classes
stressing diet regimen and exercl&je.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.
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REGAL MAGNAVOX
HAS A STORY
WORTH-
LI SIGNING TO.

TO PROVE
OUR POINT,
WE-LLGIVEYOUA
'SILVER'DOLLAR
FORA, .-,-.
FB
OF

We have a great sfory to tell...but, we know your time .is valuable.
ThaVs~whYz.il you can spare a few minutes for our audio-visual
presentation, we'll present you with a shiny new Eisenhower
'silver' dollar. Nothing to buy...no high-pressure salesmen...no

-gags or gimmicks, lust give us the time to tell our brief story...
and we'll give you a dollar. Limit one per family, over 18, please.

OVER 3OO

MAGNAVOXvMODELS
ON DISPLAY AT AU-

m ^1

-A. Magnavox 2i>" diagonal Color stereo Theatre A

- with Kemole Control.rAirmoire styling ^Jiaas . -

8. Magnavox Stereo FM/AHtadio-Ptwno Console, '
French Provincial stylebreakfront cabinet. 399.95'

C, Magnvms/IWHsskit sta&~25" diagonal'color
console with Videomatic.,CQaismpora'Y-^99'9S:

D. Maipavox 19" diagonarPortable Color TV.

* * * * * :

•('•• • ' • : C .

:-r-:'*'rti's»it»*,r-

-rr~gef?EDI-T-: TERMS "AVAILABLE
^SHOp THURS: & FRI.1O TO 9:"S;AT 10 TO & --=.- &f-

• >.. ii-ii,
X

•,^><,^.< m

UNION l
lylORRIS AVENul:•
:;687-5701 p{:?

2 blocks west of Center '• \ ;

'ENTERTfllNmENT CENTERS

LINDEN
•9fl WEST ST. GEORGE AVE.

486-9O8O.
at Stiles St.

Other stare locations at:

EATON TOWN
;EAST BRUNSWICK

NEW YORK CITY
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muff OF m Heymann sees sunny economy

• • • - *

J8S. V. *• C .-" .
That must b» tfrt lei mil* man now.'

Financial planning
for women topic of
Nov. 3 conference

Newark State College in Union will sponsor a
conference-entitied-!!Fina!icial- Planning' for
Women" on Saturday, Nov. 3, from 9:30 a jn . - 3
p.m.

Sponsored by EVE, a vocational guidance
center for women, a ;community service of
Newark State College, and the Union County
Extension Service located in Westfield, the
program will consist .of morning speakers,
luncheon, and afternoon workshops. Men are

_ alsplnvited.
Robert Pinto, vice president, First Charier

National Bank, Jamesburg, will talk about
estate planning, trusts and wills. Jackie
Palerson of 239W. Sixth ave., Roselle, financial
counselor, will explain alternatives • in in-
surance, pensions and benefits. Dorothy Oliver
of the Internal Revenue Service will discuss
income tax".

Choice of two of four workshops will be
available in the afternoon. Barbara Elchin,
manager of People's Bank of Central New
Jersey, Piscataway, will conduct a workshop
on credit, budget and banking. The Social
Security workshop will be led by Anne Cohen,
field representative of the~Elizabelrr Social
Security office. Investments will be discussed
by Denise Matejic, family—resource
management specialist at Rutgers University.
The financial aspects of divorce will be covered
by Jerry English7attorney of Summit.

The deadline for registration is tomorrow.
The *4 fee ̂ .includes luncheon, and
materials.Persons may register by mailing a
check or money order made out to "Newark
State College" to EVE Office, Newark State
College, Union. For further information, call
the EVE Office 527-2210.

Lands Trust hails
gift of 240 acres

The gift of 240 wooded acres adjacent to High
Point State Park was nailed this week as .
signaling an auspicious start for the New
Jersey Natural Lands Trust in its efforts to
preserve-the state's natural areas for the
benefit of all its citizens. '
: David F.;Uoore, secretarj-treasurei^ot the
Trust and-executive director* of the North
Jersey Conservation Foundation, observed that
IJ»—gift represents the first successful
acquisition'of a substantial parcel of land by
the agency, formed by the state legislature for
the express purpose of acquiring and main-
taining open space in its natural state.

"We offer residents an opportunity to assure
that their land will be kept exclusively for park
purposes," Moore explained, "and we give
them an alternative to selling their property to
developers when they would prefer to keep it
but are no longer able to do so because of
spiraling tax rates."

Ronald M. Heymann, commissioner faf the
New Jersey Department of tabor and
Industry. sa»d.this week that for the remainder
of ibe 70s New Jersey will enjoy continued
economic growth with an increase in job orK
portuniues and a resulting overall im-
provement in the quality of life for the citizens
ofthest&te.

"A mild slowdown next year possibly ex-
tending into 1975 is forecast, ".Commissioner
Heymann added, "but a strong upward trend

" right though 1980 is expected to foUote. During
the adjustment period, the economic growth
rate in real terms will approximate four per
cenL However, the economy will not be
problem free. Unemployment, exodus of in-
dustry, theenergy crisis which confronts us,
accelerating .taxes, and less than ade-
quate transportation are all trouble areas
that will linger throughout the "70s. More
specifically, far the short term, unemployment
is expected to hover to close to the seven per
cent level. In addition, the next year or so will

"Becharacteriied by continued inflation which
will come about not because demand is
exceeding supply, but because costs will push
prices higher. However, no severe recession is
foreseen.

"On the brighter side, me total economic
growth during this same short-term ad-
justment period will benefit more of our
citizens than ever before with the high level of
personal income'as the chief contributing
factor behind this total growth. The outlook for
the remainder*, of the decade immediately-
following the adjustment period is sunny in-

Music clubs plan
^annual conference

The New Jersey Federation of Music Clubs
will bold its annual fall conference at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, on Nov. 4, beginning
at 1:30 p.m. Registration and a board meeting
will take place at 2 p.m., followed by a musical
program'at 4 and dinner at 6.

Featured on the musical program will be
Nadja Sonnenberg, 12-year-old violinist from
Cherry Hill and the youngest student at Curtis
Institute in Philadelphia. She has appeared as
soloist with Eugene Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Symphony, as-well as with the
Baltimore Chamber Symphony. Miss Son-
nenberg was the winner of New- Jersey^s
Stillman-Kelley Scholarship this year;
Federation Scholarship winners at Douglass
College also will appear. "__•

Anyone interesledJcattenduig the musical
progranrand dinner is invited to call Jane M.
Stanton, Federation President, at 226-7271 for
reservations.

deed," Commissioner — , — — .
••Looking ahead to 190 with all tain* nek*
equal, and in the absence of a major dtaropnag
foice, the following pbservaUons can be made:

"1. Population a New Jersey, one of the-
major factors affecting economic srowtb, will
increase at a rate slightly below mat of the
•6O's. Projected growth is estimated at almost
1,000,000. The increased growth wQl bring wttfa
it all types of peojOfroriented problems, .v
_ ' t M o n e y wttl ease from »s present Utf_
situation during 74 and start flowing tato
development needs of the economy during Wi.
Although Interest rates will probably drop eft*

ernerience an acceptable rate of growth over
thenext six &***• The bask expectations
underlining thto forecast are that the Umits
imposed by inflationary prices and monetary
S d fiscal policies will be designed tp ac-
commodate the needfor total ecdnom%growth

^ be geared toward industry. It is envu*ned
t tbedenWrapUcandteclinicalfaetan wgl

^ww to act as stimulants' to oupul of New
Jersey's goods and services and conUnue to
follow past trends. . - _
• "5. New JentVs growing'personal income
win continue to rank high among the 10 top
states and-reflect the .srength and diversity of
our economy. Strong consumer dftnE"d hi ex-
pected to remain as a direct result of the

personal income gains. , - '
"Finally," Commlfsioncr Hermann con-

viuded, "the growth of the labor force will
continue to follow past trends. However,, the
unemployment problem .win remain with jus
unless (here is substantial unprpvement in the
factors uifluencuig proouctloo?' - - « - - • • -

Ss^;;"#&?^-";'-:~-;:i :v>;

Although interest rates will probbly drop «fl
ulighUy from present levels by carry *74,lfce
extended ~"«"jiing demand for eredtt wfll
nwet likely insure ttot there wffl be no return t».
the "good old days" of six or seven percent.

"S. Building construction W01 remain at Ugh
level. There will be a decline, however, from
the peak reached daring IMS. Toe principal
cause of the drop-off can be attributed to nv
fUtion with constant rising wage and material
costs. LAIMI «0f4 win also continue JaJhtA^
major factor, influencing direcUon. " ;.'

"4. Gross state product in current doIlanraT
expected to expand on an average of ejgbtper
cent a year. In terms of constant dollars, after
adjusting for price increase, the gam conld
average between four and 4_s per cent by the
end of the decade. This will mean that the
economy of New Jersey should continue to

SLIPCOVER^
BEUPHOtSTEBY

KITCHEN and
DINING ROOM

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

' tw Fabric*'

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
W2STUYVESANTAVI,

UNION 6MMU

'''* "houj

qt Reservation
ParkCfimmissiw-shistoricOltnitdePark,the
"De«ert>d»Vlllage" of a century ago, wilt be:

condueted Sunday In the Wstchuhg 'tieser^
vtition. The two hour tour, conducted by
Charles S. Hoag, a resldenTof the area, will
bfgln at 2 p.m., with care> meeting at the'.
TraiUifle fjature and Science Center. ̂ _

and,.Science Cehter building; on' Sunday
because'of the tour. , •'•'• . ' ' ( ! • ' • • -

^TfhB cars' will- proceed to the tour^area as a
group. The leader will provide historical
background material, -dating back-to glacial

-. times through Indian encampments the fWrt
whlte.setuement'.-Uie B

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October Ut>, ISf

open house at UGH
and Vocational Center «t ite annum?.

•' Wednesday^ NoyrM, from <«jJ»4£d:30p:ra.->

^
•;'.-&&• tests ijwderTffiB^ffiscBwipif^
\ struct*; MrsSMaJry Xae«^ r |

hernatocrlt estlmateV, identify r

Krec gourmet recipes arid an opportunity to t. novelty pastries, such as turkey cookies, frog
slock the larder-with gourmet delights are In cup cakes and pumpkin cakes, according U)

' " John Ernst, instructor.
The open house is designed to acquaint the

public with the 30 career programs offered
through the TechnicaHnstitute and Vocational

-{JenteW Visitors wjll be.able-to.see_exhjbitcor
student' work' and demonstrations in each

PtA unit
p

Participante
U d t o

propeed^
t^

- ̂ TheBotter Decision was a topic of duscusalon
a)ta recent meeting of the Union County Council
of PTAB. held at the -Lotus • GardenTrMoun-'

A business meeting was conducted by Mrs.
"' ' - , pMstot.oLtoe.Council;ilrff.^

idtoirinfln^iolrodiic^t.the^

also Bhqwing remains of attempts to mine "
copper thence to Uie ruin; of a second xqjUl.Tne
tour yM .close"'at .tfcy:RevoluU6iirjf;rwth::, •

Tcenieterjf,.restored'In .1908-,*"'•'•.'•• '"•'. i,^":;'.•;'.'
' On Monday, through Thursday, at 4 pjn.,
bpnaldrW; Mayer, TralWdei oirwtor,; will;
present a' half-hour; sclepce program for
children; "ManinSpace.Part IHJ.S.RB." In

en.1i(waB-te/l|»UttiBe4^»cJWl:.:»J,

eas (n wbjch uistrn^UimMippereq â'careerareasUi which iMtrUfUohlspfferedat
< th« T^.hni/ini Tn.HhitP nnrl Vocational Center;

Jersey teachers
convene Nov. 15-17

The annual convention of the New Jersey
f Education Association will provide three days

of activities to upgrade, the classroom skills of
the state's public school teachers Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15,16, and 17.

. The NJEA convention, annually draws bet-
ween 40,000 and 50,000 teachers to its hundreds
of meetings oh instruction, methodology,
subject-matter, and innovations in Convention
Ilall and Boardwalk hotels.' .

Bess Hyerson, former commissioner ot
consmner affairs in New York Qty, will ad-
dress the first general session at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Alvin Toffler. author of "Future
3iock."wfllaplore "The World of Tomorrow"

1-atthe secoaffgenaJ'iirwfntron'Frtday at 27301

' pjn. Pianist Feter' Nero will pafoxui at the
final general session, Friday at t pjn. General

..sessions are held in U»e Convention Hall
Ballroom: : "^~-~ -"— - — ~—r •—

Seven-day menu
eliminates meat
Nutritionists at Hartland Medical Center,

primary teaching hospital 'of the College of
Medicine" pafl DpiBitry of Now Jejjey-Hew
Jersey Medical School, Have preparesaa seveiv
day meatless meno for families who.wish to.
eliminate this high-cost source of protein from
their diet.

According to Dr. Elizabeth Munves,
professor of medicine and chief nutritionist at
the medical school, you do not have to eat meat
to fulfill the daily protein reqirirementof your
diet Dr. Munves and her associated at Mar-
Uand Medical Center have developed HmpV.
nutritious menus ̂ including such high-protein ,
main dishes as cheese lasagna, bean patties,.
stuffed green peppers, tuna with, red beans
casserole and middle east tacos.

College - officials reported that they have
received thousands of requests for the meatless
menus from all over the country. Anyone who
would like a free copy may obtain It by sending
a post card with name and address to: Division
of External Relations, College of Medicine and
Dentistry- of New Jersey, 100 Bergen, s t ,
Newark 07102.

Children's concert
has Di
A children's concert, .in honor of the 50th

anniversary of Walt Disney Productions, win
be presented Saturday, Nov. 3 at 10 a.m. in the
Campus Center auditorium of Caldwell
College, CaWweU. Admission is SO cents, and
tickets win be available at the door. . ..'-' -
-Tubby the Tuba and sdecHWB BIMi Uie~

-Disi^-hU»r^Mary~Poppi0»,^--Soow White"-
and "Small World," will be presented by the
Caldwell College Wind Ensemble, the CaUven.
College-Sixers and snlnists. 'aiickey Jioust.
wiQ make ajpeclal guest appearance.. _

Marlboro
by Joint Commission

THE .TiorJlB3»~-N J : CJQaV*ar_ of
• nyf^litntymii^ t i l l hcU iff mimth mmmtSTSmtw

dim»erai«:aotonightatuiePaUidanCaterer»r
Livingston. ;_ •.:i'=—•_-——-~—-~

—Mrs. Lorraine Winick is chairman of the
affair and Mrs.Tieha Cohen is president of the
argamzaticn, which raises funds for researcit
into dysautooomia. a genetic disease that af-
flicts only Jewish children.

Dr. HaroWJ.Kobb. acting medical director. -
-aweunced this - week that the Marlboro

Ptychiante -Hospital. Marlboro, has-been
approved for two years by the board of com-,
nus&iouerg of' the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals upon the recom-
mendation of the Accreditation1'Council for
Psychiatric Facilities, following an inspection
of the Institution.

A three-day
-•Our Uritan Environment," to
be held at Montfl^^ State
College on Nov. 7,1. and a, will
bring together urban experts
and concerned citizens ..to
explore the complexities of
contemporary metropolitan
life. ••• • '

Initiated by Or. David
Alloway of toe sociology
department, the conference is
co-sponsored by the liouege's
School or Social and
Behavioral Sciences and the
New Jersey Weuesley Club.
Inc."

Invitations are being ex-
tended to all sodal and service
clubs and organizations in.
New Jersey, local government

officials, - - and- educators.
According to Dr. Alloway, this
is one of the first conferences
in the state to bring together
these various segments of
society In a consideration of
urban and. suburban
proUenu. '° " .', ' • .

The- three-day conference
win examine six major urban
issues: '. housing,- trans-
portation, social services,
urban ecology, culture In (be
city, and suburban-urban
relaUonslYpi. More than S
experts from federal, state
and local governments,
private enterprise, social
agencies, and the academic
world will lake part in the
program. . '

/ a ,«*•=»^.y* ;"g ^> _cfiscrst5~jfc^Sl^.^»
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, . Come In early and don't be left with a sweet tooth for
' !; .: . Thanksgiving! We will start taking Iltafllvgtviiig orders on
''.i^^iMS'o^vewbet^'l^lSTai'aiid'conitoue mail our quota la.filled'(our

V a u ^ U reaiched quickly 1) All orders most be'paid for when

T alters, Councilman Van Dyke j . PoUitt and
A s s e m b l y m a n J o h n E . E w l n g . ... - '.':•••.•••, '•}'•
YPoUitt, of Fanvsood, urged the'councUt"tp

become active and involved in plans to lm-
l9ement the BotterDeclsldh:":: . ';• •'.'
' He suggested amending the state constitution

to allow excise tax revenues to be dedicated to
I a specific purpose. He stated that all funds now

collected by the state go into a general fund and
are distributed1 as the legislatures want it
spent. Pollltt opposed the uniform tax because

-Union County would receive less theniit now .
p a y s , h e s a i d . • ; • . . ; .":•• ."• . • '"•'•.' T \ ; : . ' ' :•••..',.. • :• <\

Assemblyman .Ewing• reported'; that the
. legislature "has appropriated funds for a pilot '

study to; be conducted in Mercer; County "to
assess school conditions and facilities to be
used as a determining factor In educational
legislation. He recommended that the state •
takeover 100percent of the transportation and
the atypical and special education classes. -.

"It la'hoped that a complete study of all the
counties will be done with" all .data being '
computerized and updated so that conditions

• - -' " • • : ••--- • -aWli^-

ii The Jrallsldfi JUanetarlum ..program J D J
Sunday.at 2.p.m., 3p.jri. and 4 pjrn.i.wliyje;.
"Circle of.Stone.^deacribir^rStonJehenge In:
" ' ' tand._ j t » program Win be repeated on

pastries, preparedly the

l!e_«vajui^'>j|QiyJwoK?itM:''at;.'tn8'<f

" • v " • ' , , * • * . ' . • ; '-

store for visitors to the annual-open house at the
Union County Technical Institute and
Vocational Center Wednesday, Nov. 14, from .
8:30 to 9:30 p.m., according to Dr. George H.
liaxel, president.The Food Services and

_ Baking Departments of the Vocational Center
will have a display of special dishes and baked..

—BTOdsTRecipes for each dish will be available
and at (he end of the evening the prepared foods
will be sold at cost/on a first-come basis', r.,

Ham en-chou-frold,, molds, hot and cold
appetizers, a shrimp bow! and famjy pizzas are

• among the special dishes being prepared under
Ihe direction of Joseph itosenberg, instructor-
coordinator. Baked-gooasi will inelude-
decorated cakes, breads, rolls, miniature
Danish pastry, puff'pastry turnover and

As (he pUmetaVjuin seats only 35 persons,
ticketsisffuedjat ^ijnri^ade^oBlc^'*^';*-^

ttrgtconierfiliBt^eni^d basis..;;; - ^ : t H :
, Student, gwldes,..instructors, .guidance
on«tofed:adiTij»i(oasstaff,vflllhe,ptae"'.

i:M:t6^W:J«F«ceo^ires;

program. Student guides, admissions officers
and instructors will be available to .answer
questions.—-

• The Institute«ffers-two-year.programs in the
engineering, health and business technologies.
Graduates of approved programs are eligible

—t(rrecelve~an~associate in-applied -science-
degree conferred by XJnton College.

^ The'Institute also offers one-year certificate
programs in dental and medical assisting and
practical,nursing.' .

The Vocational Center serves high school and
adult sutdents who are seeking job-oriented,
instruction in trade,' industry and service oc-

: cupations. Among the programs offered are:
Appliance service, auto body repairs,

eight-years 'of age are nil ''admitted.
TrallsWe facilities are available to the pubUc

from 3 to 5 p'.m. on weekdays, except Fridays; •
and on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 1
to 5 p.m. Visitors to the center are encouraged
to-view exhibits and to participate Inproirams

e _ . T . . .., ,»-$£terjrns,̂ ^ <jf̂ ipijucaUQhai:
.' requirements,, starting salaries and potential

for advancement will be available. ••
The Union Gounty Tecbnlcaljnstitute Is the

~ tcchnlral—arm—of; Union County's" Com-
prehensive Community College System, which
also includes Union College, which provides __ automotive mechanics, baking, beauty culture,
nrmiemic-tranefer-progfamsr N. building mechanics, commercial art, electrical

The Vocational Center serves high school and trades, food services, graphic arts, machine
adult students who are seeking job-oriented shop, radio-TV repairs, welding and heating,
instruction. •• ••• '•'."• — ventilating and air copdlUoning.. - •

SPECIAL VACUESI

GROUP CHARTERS
OEUROPE

ForAHinily Croups As Small A&
CUUBS ..* ORGANIZATIONS>
CHURCHES
ETC.

ROUND TRIP PACKA t

(Air Fare, Hotels. Transfers)
»Low A»; | P

^ SPAIII •••••••••••>•••••• Z 4 V W

LONDON $249 J
CANARY ISLANDS...*199 J
ROME •••••••••••••••••• w v w | j '

Plus rViany.More_.E«f".'"O/Jt-— —
SEE US FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 STUYVESAHT AVE.
UNION CEHTEinniO 7-8220

- Trallside: programs are announced; on the
Park Commission's' "events" telephone, 352- '
8 4 1 0 . ~ " • • ' ' ' • •••'••' y : . " ' ' • . " " " - • " " ' " ; : " v " : ' : ; . v •••,'•-;

5 new

i-\:s>
to:'•mxA

• r - • ' • / .

UCalurnnfislan
Puerto Rico frip _
The Union College Alumni Association has

planned a Thanksgiving trip to Puerto Rico; the
second straight year that the group will spend.
the holiday •overseas. .': '••,.•.•; , .-.' ' ,.' ,:.

Last' year, the association went to Bermuda. :
This yeai!> Oie1 holiday will Ije spent atthe El
Cohqulsttfdpr Hotel In, t a s Croabasl.Puertov
Bico: Unloh College graduates, ex-students,

ran^ friends will travel by jet from Newark
Airport on Wednesday, Nov. 21, to Las Croabas .
and depart fo>-horne on^Sunday, Npy. 2?.V ':';

For more' information about the four-day"
•.irip, gbntBct;VirB. Patricia Wuatnoff at-'

MacDoiiald HalTon Union College's Cranford
eampus,'Mohday.through Ffiday,9 a,m,,to 4

" p.m. ut Z76-ayiO, extension 232. • "

"• ,'THe «ppoin.tment of flvei,I
7the--faculty.:^f the-Ufiioij I „. .F
Center has been announced b ^ LesKlray , ' I

Mrs. Jean Stanford of Westfield, who jojai:
the commercial art department,' studied at

. Drury College and* Northwestern College. She ,
alB^attended the National Academy of Design ; • ]
In New Vorlrdty for three years where she ;vfl
studied drawing and - painting with Stephen' I
Csoka and Robert PhiUlp. Mrs. Stanford-has 1
done dlsplay-^dvefaslng tat, MpOniw Iffll ; I
'Pu$Udun£<j&4Pd''Apw^^
•in the Commercial art field, as a free lance, 7"
/ a r l i s t , : ' •':" - ; ' " v . . : ; , ' v ' • • - - . : ; ! - . : i : • ; • , , ' -v^J
"" Raymond' E,.vlUtchrn_aj)_io.f_B^nihas ' J
maintained his own heating and air condition-..
Ing business for' the. past 23 years. He/ has i;

'taught at'(he l(4ncbln TMhnlcalJdfiiltuteclnv:

Newark and we ̂ fd«&e^|C6ra0; ybcaUWal ?
School. HatehmarV' received1 hlg:, bcislctln.-.

wmt

SAVE DURING
HEIGHT OF THE

DECORATING SEASON
-jr.:r...

* ' • . - • ' 1 •

iq did!

striittion in a two-year tecHilcal schoof
following his, graduation from; East Orange;
High School,.^fter serving in the ArmedJFptc0i,. ,>
in World WarH, he attertBed Newark College of , -j

'•-••'• ;' ''•-'' : i--- : ;>-' ;Carter,et:;^";b«^|'^;;i,
appointeda ns
program. He has a g

.In industrial arts education from McPlierson.

• & •

» - ' • • « • . ' '••

/ ; • • ' '«

Business!'•wjll^be ^ritheme, of; a, workshop
Union College will sppiuor on Tuesday, Nov. 6, '
at i(s Cranford campus; Dr. Frank Dee, dean of
educational services announced this week. The
workshop will open at 9 a.m. with an in-
trodueUon^>y-Jerome Berman of the. Small
Business Administration to be followed by a full
day of workshops ending at 4 p.m. — '

Topics covered by Berman and others will be .
'•tSources of Information,•!• for ;;Small'. :

BuiTnessmen," ;i*|!(nanclal} RequJfetnehtSj'*''/
"Marketing: in Today's, Small Businessr

'EconbTpy," "Taxes and, the Internal Bevenue. ,;
' Service;1; '/'Small. • Businessmen Loans"

Ai i to^BodyShoplnCartere t : ^ i ' ' . ' ,
, jo ining the auto mechanics faculty (s BoWnd
^^rt^PiMld'jSiUd^iiUtt^l
of the Middlesex County Vocational-Center;, :•
Newi'Brunswick.jV^Jhe^tlncoln^TeiehdjIciil.y-
Institute; WeWarlf, a'iiil frTentoh-St?ite|C ""'•'" ""
The;former (Marine has - taugiifal'the')
Job Corps Center and New Jersey Real
Manpower Center, Edfspny.' >, "••'.'•.'• •ji,7-.: r ;.j
••••'^i^/iddey.'CluTOg^o^te-teartill^.-'.'Ip'.'tt*.:;''
beauty'culture program and,, linings ip'Tfiar";
position several years experience as owner a p d -
pperator ofabeSuty parlor. She is a graduate
jat 'Wilfred Beauty Academy and has attended -
''Vt-l-J ^-lli.w« ''.'T«Ju^.. 'KH»«. ClnlB n^ll>u«A^A«^.. ii

_ The workshop is designed for those who are
about to,enter business as well as for those ; state board:' manager-operator license and.1 1
already in a business Of,, their^^;pwn.;tult(on-;,teacher license. She haa taught beauty culture
lnclut|eaa4unch.e6irandis tSfojUnionCouhtjr; ';ih s i h o ^ J " ^*""*A f i l^JHWn*»;flnl'nl'1' : • ^
- I ^ ? ^ I J I 1 L ^ A ^ ^ H « I ^ * A #A*k k

A > a i **t ajmnlmj^ • • A f l l f f a n f ' a J " A • '• ' i~ 'r *'i •

e^and
Rutgm'U.niye^^..,S^Vt.(^<vUio' ho(ds a
state board manager-operator license,and
teacher license She haa taught beauty culture

y Figwre Skaters
^ The Union County-Figure St Club has, v

i
secretaofi and Paul Smith of Scotch>Plams,; ; a/sppkesman saW: . •TIMLM
.treasurer, ••'• ' - v ^ ; . : : • . :'» , - ; • siippnrt'.,-w nonlal Rqrvlcc a'g
T ^ p r r ^ A t W p p ^ p j i r t e ^ ^ t o * ^ ^w&m jy'" uiinntn,V) SlBlstant. • dlrfctluV •:wifĴ JsBfflt'?I*-TT-1

i r — . ••• L- •• u " • j ^ ' ''nutMBftnmts^l^^Cthe'N^tlona>^outtbU?^
k, membership chairman \Mn. - „- *fcn\,~u.m *A**^^ th* B^i*:^*^t&i ,^1

; D^roUiy. Lenartowlci^

?r%-'!h'.

• V - . ' •••'•}

AHC
^jj^figryfr: SEVEN DAYS A WEEK R - ;••; . v -

_. ppirmerjn^deflghomas Arther la the aeyi . . V a m r M c h ' t o ^ c W f f i m v S ^ ^
:vlce-preBid,ent̂  of thevNew-Jejrsey CcwdU'or^^kUanjd' i ' .Ko^
Figure Skating Clubs. , , . : , ' . n i ^ t ^ i ^ W ' 1 ^ ^

"•' """ '" '• ! ; '-'. . ".. '., :.• ' :' ••• :. first' to.!'(Jetec't.'i{;;'ar(.«iiriiployee h B ^ n ^ i l C p b o I ; : ^

1. : :, •• ' ,, ••'• ("Thus,anempl9y6fcahoftenbevthe^earlie>ii ; •: •
7 5 DtL income rise • v mean* o( Identification," accoMngito IhinlMni:>.: !il

:..-'}'fJr"*'"'7"".'^.-''?- •:..•• '•:,:. > 'Anas t u t e \n^bnne l . rn inager -6r ; '8up6rvfcM
- A continued.^avoirable operating trend was candetect an alcoholic five fo 20 years before , '
~'reported'rfor^HFbrfirst* nuie-montii' period•-by~-^;ph^siv^^Byi^l^o^.sr.Ac^uBi^^apbeaFir-^U^l8^^

T.hpma» p T S i y l e s Jr., prwldenT,TrepbrteT^ prphlem;^ cpmpcwo^ Iteejf, Dunkln ^ t e i ^ ^ t 1 • ? l

percent increase bvei the same period a y e a r ; necessary amount of motivation, to' help hjirt-|' 'j'?'
ago;Per«hareearntags were'ta;62 compared, -geji;1,1;'.,,•:•,';••.;,'.,-.!\,, •,'"•••: •..';;•(.<• j'V'.i:fr"

;.' ^-i
to|1.63 In 1972 and are adjusted to reflect a 10;, .' •,•,';'•"•"• ''•;„ '\i':f, :".._/',.,.' 'i':..'.':'.'.'!";"i!;i

:-{/.;S.'
^ e n t ' s t o c k . d l v l d e n d w h i c h w a s ; p a y ^ o n ; : : . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• ; > ' . ' " • > . : '•

•(•'• •

233^3444 • 560 Springfield Avenue Westiietdi
: ,IKI.,'"

No qyerpayi^ents
" The Puritans had a code of wage and price
llnjltatlons: ."agreeable to the wprd,6f God;V
Workers who took excessive wages were
punished. For example, in; 1639, Edward '•
Palmer, a' carpehter accused of, charging tpo ,
much for building the Boston stocks, WUB fined ,
heavily and with Pwrftan irony sentenced to sit •
In the stocks he had built, according to an ar- ;
tide Irr'the V&,•'Department of -Labor's.
"Monthly L»bor Review." : '.

NEWARK
•I. 81 ClAY ST. -
( O M Stock from Srood Si.)

485-0600
H0N, «» . , IB.»-», TUB., TMU«J. 5*1. »-t

SPRINCFPELD
ROMH32 •

lMM! An Atmsirono Ploor
•. FaBhlonConlor'.;.
' the oho place you can,

go ln;wilh an Idea
anq"coma out wllh a
bi^nd-noiVroom.

376saa
M M DAKt T&« FX, »T.

• AS»URY PARK 1400 ASSURY AVi. 774-iS\7».>»'»'.««».»»t.
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T m w A c a m p u ; i f l o n , W s t i n u p p p i » f r ^

otch>Plams ; a / s p p k e s m a n saW: • T I M L M ^ VWayXhelpji !y
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YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 60,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, IRVlNGTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWOOD, MILLBURN, SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HJLLS.

. . . : - » • *

WHEN YQU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

.SPRINGFIELD (fiX,

Lifesaving devices
for boaters under
new regulations

: • " : . • f

1 / • . ' . . " • ' • * ' . '

WHEN YQjJ^MIE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AJVLt MAJl WITH YOMR CHECK

& - FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80.000 HOMES.................... FOR ONLY
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- GAUDINEER BOOTERS—Members of SpHngfield>Flofenee^'udlneerSclwpi. soccer*
learn have embarked on a nlns-game Schedule with a.1-3 recordfor their first foor '

v. games. The lone yictorywas oy|9r llndlfen, 3-2,1 with Mike Melxner's goal with three '
>' seconds remaining^ r̂nakjnjg the dilfeViOnce. Kneeling: Trl<aptalns Gregg Mofoze,

David Del Vecchio, Bruce Davison. .Flrit row: Robert Barreto, Steve Geltman/'Jeff
Lubash, Paul Kiesel, Alan Haimowitr. David Gojdsteih, Steve Shlnbdler, Robert

Schneider,JamieHalper, AiidyMontel, WIctTael Wittenburg, Doug Friedman. Back
row: Coach Jlrri Stqmey, Steve Teriebaum, John Flngerhut, .David Moss, Craig

rTjIctceng'ar; Ed'prMmmbnd, Scott.Henkle, John Siegal, Ross Perjsteln, Gleii Soltis,
John Dry, MatteisAplcella, John levlne, Steve Kessler, Ronald Reshick, David
Wasserman, Keri Shulmort, Wayne Mayer and managers Jerri Weiss and Lisa Hersh.
Not present tor photo, Mike -Meaner. ' '

Town's harriers
lose in dual meet

The Springfield Recreation eross-countrj
team, composed of sixth;, seventh and eighth
graders, recently dropped a close dual meet̂ U
an older Scotch.. Plains team. Exceptional
performances were turned in by Jeff Knowles
Bob Scrapone, Dave Gecri)ik, and Joe Blabolil
The margin of Scotch Plains' victory caipc
from the first and second place finishes of twc
ninth grade runners. Other Springfield-per
formers who recorded good times in the mee
were Tony Gargiulo, Bob Fink, Jeff Vargas;
and Onzito Pulliam.

More dual meets are in the offing for these
young harriers, and according tp Coach Boh
Meyer, their continuing improvement shoulol
bring thenr some big victories before thi
season comes to a close. Running on Sundaysil
individual county-wide youth development-
meets, Jeff Knowles has twice placed fourth irl
the 11 and under category, while Bob Scrapomjj
has recotjjfjrhrnth place in the 12- and 13-yearfj
old division: . ; '.-..•. --... . f|

Openings still available
for four YsMfjiri feaoils

Henry Buntin, coach of the Summit Area
~y;,YMCA's four swim teams, announces, some
r-^-«penings remain in the 8-under andro-l? age

groups for boys and girls. . i'. •
Tryouts will be held at the YMCA pool, 67

Nov. I of golf courses
The regular golf season will end, on Wed*.

nesdayrOct. 3\, at vThe Union County Parlt;
Commission's Galloping Hill and AjjlTBrooK,

Golf Courses, On Nov. 1, winter ratal will go
into effect. Union County resjdont&may tplp:y
any day of the week for $2.75;'nori-resldents fox
$4.75. Season card holders have a rate'of $).5O

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN: ~ "
Would,you like some help in
newspaper 'release*?- Write .ft)"
taper and ask-for our "Tips on Submitting;
News Releases." • ' * -.'. '

By BILL. WILD
','• Elizabeth SC Lancers downed Blue Star last
Saturday, 3-0, In a German American Football
Association Major Division tilt over in Throggs

-Neck.Mohamid Attaih>got credit for two of the
Lancer goals while Ed Jijon added one.

Attaih put Elizabeth SC ahead at the 29-
minute mark to close put the scoring in the first
half; 20 minutes into the-second half, Manny

..Schellscheidt hit the post and Attaih was ffiere
to head the ball into the net. Jijon capped the
scoring for Elizabeth on a 20-yard blast at the

jfljjyrjinute mark.
The Elizabeth SC reserve team also won their

match andnow have the same 4-1-0 recoVd~a"s
Ihe first team^The Lancers are now in first
place in the Southern Division with eight points,
followed by the German Hungarians with
seven. Inter>Guilana and the Greek Americans
lead'the Northern Division.

Herb Austin, a new player {or Elizabothrwill
be Interviewed pn WEVD FM (97.9) this Sun-

•'• day at 6 p.m. Herb -made All-Amerlcan three
times while playing for NYU. .. ••'•'.,'

•;-• The midget Elizabeth SC Lancers; went to
^Springfield, Va., for the weekeridand tied'the

Springfield Darts, 1-i. Andy Murry was the
.gpal-getter for Elizabeth. This(sets the home-
vand. h6me-series at on i 2-0 victory and the tie—

f5'npt: bad for abunch-6f 9-and 10-year-olds:.
; Elizabeth will play against FC Hoboken this
Sunday at.2:30 at Farcher's Grove. The-game

; will be preceded by a reserve team game,

TheNewarkUk^niar, e g ^ ^ ^
Portuguese, 2-1. The victory puts theiUkes4n a _fop
sohd pos tlonn the standings a n d j h e y j B h w I d ^ ^ an(J ^
come out on top again this year. . . YMCA meets • • - • ' .

invited. Teams

Boating., as a New Jersey recreational
activity extends beyond the closing days of
summer. Arid Captain B. Russell Henry, chief
of the "New Jersey Marine Police, State -
Department of Environmental Protection,

1_ emphasizes that new Coast Guard regulations
pertaining* to lifesaving devices have become
mandatory for boaters on all NfiWlJersey.
waters as well as on federal waters.

Lifesaving devices are technically called
personal flotation-devices (PFDs). The new
Coast Guard regulations reclasslfy PFDs into
categories, listed by type, description and use:

Type I—Mgb-performance life preservers
_jlth more than20 pounds of buoyancydeslgned
to turn an unconscious person face-up in the
water. *~ . -

Type II—bouyant vests with at least 15.5
pounds of bouyancy designed to turn an
unconscious-persoo-face-up in the water. •

TypeHI—buoyant vests or jackets with at
least 15.5 pounds of buoyancy to help support an
individual, but not designed to turn a person,,
face-up. • •

TypelV—c throwable device such as a life
ring or buoyant cushion to help support an
individual, but not designed to turn a person
face-upT -—• -:

Type V—designed for specific restricted use,
-as for example, a work vest, but NOT
APPROVED for recreational boats. '

• • • FREEZER SPECIAL • •
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LEADER-Thursday, October 25, 1973-27
Boats under 16 feet must carry one Type I,

Type II, Type III, or Type IV.PFD for each
person qn_board._Canoes_ and kayaks art'
included in this requirement. Exempt from thla
regulation are racing shells, rowing sculls and .
racing kayaks used exclusively for competitive"
racing. .. -

Boats 16 feet or more in length must have
readily available at least tm& Type I, Type II or
Type III PFD for each person on board, plus
one Type IV~ithrowable) device which is
immediately accessible. .»- . •. .

NEW & USED

Automobile
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Guide
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IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE
VOLVO ^
SALES-SERVICf-PARTS

(and wa mman •«rvlc«)

n « Morr i j Ave., Summit 37)4100

SPERCO

! MOTOR^CO.Ir^c.

Cadillac-Oldimobil*
- « 1 MORRIS AVE.. SUMMIT m-

4

YMCA meets.

271-171 )

SALES. SERVICE - PARTS
CompUl* Body Shop S«c»ic«

SELECT USED CARS
S«,wlng th« Suburbon .A'«a 40 V»

"'"illUi-IIEtlll, IM.
Dodge M

312 Springfield Av3;
S U M M I T "

. New & Used Cats & Trucks
"Sales 273-4800 Service 273:4818—

4>ear Consumer
By Virginia Knauor

Special Assistant to- President
for Conspmer Affairs

JLJSl A PHONE CALL
DHlNQB PROMPT SERVICE

icStay_atHomej'ShopBy Phone
i FREE • PROMPT DELIVERY

! 376-0536 .
W Cold Beer .Imported & Oontestlc'-Wlnes,' ™
£ Ll.quora, Cgrdlnls .Chilled Wines f)

M«1|nLevlni'i -.-•—-••

SPRINGFIELD -
til MORRIS AVC,SPRINGFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 10 P.IV).

Ig

.. if
'•- '••-•- •. ST. JAME8LADIES -

Four Seasons: Chris Quatrone, 163-201-169-
533; Sally' Chesiey,"l70rl82-495; Angela
Ragonesei i57-150-446; Terry Schmidt, 171-155-
458; RoseMary' Campion, 169-435; Madelyn
Teja, 154-410; Tiay Schieder, 158-405; Margie
Doninger, 163-429; Dot Corrignn, 161; Margie
Fioronaa,-r 158,;/.; Ronnie Brown, 404;. Gen
Ammiano, 400; ICathay Mann, 435; Martha
LalaW, 410." ~~

Top teams are: The Willing Workers, 12 and
3; We Three, 11 and 4; Lucky Spares, 10'4 and

' ' ' ' '

FOR FUST DELIVERY SERVICE

WE'RE AS NEAR
PHONE!AS YOU

HOFFMAN

12 Oi. Cans.. Pr4 with every $5.00 orde

SANDWICH SHOP
& PIZZERIA

4 1 VARIETIES OF SUBS
With Every Pizza Order
We'll Also Deliver Subs

169 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(Near High School) '

SPRINGFIELD

Choosing a vocational
school is like buying a car bra
stereo. It's a big-investment.

First, you will need to know
about- the costs, types of
courses, number of class
hours and other information
that the school can provide.

But thaVs only the begin-
ning. To determine whether a
vocational, school is right for
you, you win need to do a little
homework—before you sign'
up for classes. I

According,it'o the Federal
Trade,Commission .(FTC),

. there are approximately
10,000 private trade, technical,
business and correspondence
schools in this country
enrolling more-than 3 million
students.-FTC is concerned
that some of these schools
may be making false claims
about chances for future jobs.
FTC also ls'CuncwiieU .thai
some' school - may '.be using
false 'advertising "and em-
ploying h igh -pres sure
salesmen. For this reason, the
agency .'."has. started a
nat ionwide consumer
education program to help
prospective students select a
good vocational school.

The following are some of
.-PTC's suggestions ~ for~

choosing a vocational school:
-^Find out if there are jobs

available, for the skills you
want. To get this Information,
you may want to talk to those
who. probably know about
possibilities: , companies,
labor unions, trade assoc-
ciatlons.andyoitr state or local,
employment agency.. •

—Contact •' prospective
employers if you learn, there
are jobs available for the
skills you want.. Ask them if
they would consider hiring you
or other graduates of the
school you' are interested fill
How many havo they hired In
the last year? Does special
training make any difference

—In 'why graduates of a par-
ticular schpoL have been hired

. and in thelr-starting pay? •

.'•. mendations about Oie 'school
by contacting your Chamber
of,- Commerc'e-r; or - Better
Business Bureau and present

, or former vocational school
students.

—Ask the salesman if his
school ;has a "cooling off"
policy which allows you to
cancel the: conajJdSt within so

ling It.
an who will

'ent,contract
H,T)rlvate

- not

hold your li
for cpllectl
vocationa"k
carry their own
contracts But wllf sell .them to
banks or finance companies.

i. -^Ind out wha^happens.ii
. youdon't finish (jbecourse. Do

you get a refund? To get this
information, read the contract
and ask questions of the school
until you are satisfied.

—Visit the school' itself.
—€ompare4h»~Bcha?l to, Its ada.

Then compare 'it'-Vwith other
schools offering- similar
courses. .. , ̂ ) •• ,

For more information oh
selecting a vocattbaal school,
you may,want to order the

-Guldeboorf'IV-Selecttng A
Vocational School, which is
available for 40 cents from
Superintendent of Documents,
Goyernment. Printing Office,
Washington, »;C., 20402
(check or money order
payable to Supt. of
Documents). You may also
want to order two free
leaflets: The Pocket Guide to
Choosing a Vocatlqnal School
and Which Job TralnlnrWiU
You Choose? by writing to the
Federal Trade Commission,
Dept. V, Washington, D.C.,

•20580.

complaints iir___l.:recomr_

tobe:be|d
Five authorities on

hypertension will participate
next month "when the New
Jersey 'Pharmaceutical
Association sponsors three
seminars around the states.-

—-Th» four-hpur-sessiorar will-
be held at Saddle Brook, North
Brunswick and Cherry HllKon
Nov. 13, 14 and i s resp0q--
tively, according to Joseph G.
D'Amlco, NJPhA president,
and are' part of the

'. professional group's ongoing
educational program,' he
added, ' .. :

Attendance entitles phar-
macists to credits toward the
10 required by the newly
enacted state law to qualify
for registration renewal in
1974, D'Amlco aald. •-

YOIIKTOWN8IEOE
The first gun was fired at

the siege of Yorktown on Oct.
0, 1781.
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Two Convenient Otlices '
ii SpfioSlield to Serve You

TMSifir(ain:/\»e. Office:
Mountain Ave. 3794121

' MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175-Morris Ave. 376-5940

Liquors

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

/X »A j

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N . M I D D L E S E X .
H U N T E R D O N 8. M E R C E R
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 374-1442

SPRING LIQUORS
maturing

IMPORTED WINES

AND CHAMPAGNES
LIQUORS - BEER

CAU. 37*4992

Echo Plan Shopping Center ,

Springfield

(U.S. Hwy No. Jl »
Mountain Avo.)
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your ad
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in this directory
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Opticians
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1224 Springfield Avenue
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Trailers
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SERVICE
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OKTHOPEDtCALLV UNEQUALHO
INCREDIBLE SELECTION
UNUSUAL BEDSrnE ADS

ORIENTAL HUO8
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. WHOLESALE » RETAIL -
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242 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD.

25% OFF WITH
THIS AD
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., Handed second
loss in row by

'.V J

BY CLIFF ROSS
.,-,„. lunathan Dayton Regional High School

f,,,,ilnll team suffered its .second setback in as
nv weeks last week when the state's ninth

" ' , , , , . , „ , Summit, whitewashed the Bulldogs,
OHO I)ayl«n will try to start a new winning
ir'ik it r30 • Saturday against CaldweJLflL

Mt.is(.l Field. Caldwell beat West Orange,.24-0,
last week. Dayton is now 3-2 overall and 1-2 in
,jH . suburban Conference. . . . . . . . .

nivtoii held Summit scoreless in the first
i .if -is its tough defense blunted two drives
JlVinto Dayton's half of the field.-After the -
nilltonpcrs had worked their way to the 14,
n•ivton with the aid of an offsides" penalty-
niished the Hilltoppers out of scoring range.

,UT in the half, Summit marched from its 20-
n ihe Hulldog 14, just as the clock went off
,1(ljn,.MIie half, Summit's quarterback was

downed by the strong Dayton pass rush.
Tin' second half, however was another story.

Willie-Wilson scored the first touchdown on a
ivo veard run and added the placement for a 7-
li-id He ran for two more touchdowns and

kicked 3 more extra points, finishing with 22 of
his (cam's 28'points. • ^

phvinp in the game were Mark Hoffman,
clou Arnold Rich Consales, Jerry Ragonese,
limltici- Gary Pressloff, John Pyar .Jpe Pepe,
"(.ill- I'nlazzi, Derek Nardone, Bruce Heide,
i-ivin Widom, Joe Natiello, Wayne Schwarte,

lineI'acifico, Bruno Sarracino, Mark Ronco,
•I,',,,, Hussinello.Ken Conte. John Zurcoff and
.IDIIH Nix:e.

M
• • • • » . • •

; , > . . y , • ' . - *

HAL WASSERMAft~!s~cih important part-of ihe iiiiackjhis season foMhe Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School soccer team, coached by John Esposito. '

) . , (Photo-Graphics)

Bulldogs show! improvement
over last season in soccer

ON THE ATTACK — Offensive backfield aces lor the Jonathan
'. Dayton Regional High School football team are, from left,
' front. Harold Ogden, Joe Natiello, Derek Nardone, Carmen

Scoppettuolo; rear, Bill Palazzi, Jae Pepe, Bruce Heide and

Gavin Widom ! (Photo-Graphics)

front, Harold Ogden, J O 8 J N m i < ^ _ ^ ^ l _ ^ — 7 — ^ Z T .

Minuteman unbeaten string ends
as Millburn Millers triumph, ,14-7

; • The Springfield Minutemen met Millburn in a
: liattle of the. unbeatens at Meisel Field and fell

Ijefore die Millers, 14-7.
i It was a fiercely-contested ballgame which
•('latched two offensive powerhouses and tough
defenses. The Minutemen were outsized but
•Sever outplayed, despite being without the
services of Robbie Bohrod, Jack llirschberg,
and Danny Pepe. In their first three games, the
Millburn eleven had not been scored upon,
while rolling up 121 points themselves.
J.The first quarter set the tone of the game,
lyith each team having possession twice.
Springfield was twice tovced to puni; after
gaining but one first down, while Millbuni
marched into Springfield territory twice,
fielding tiie hall on un interception with the ball
being picked off by ,I)on Lusardi, and on a
(umble recovered by Ken Baskin.
r At the start of the second period, after
fiaskin's recovery, the Minutemen moved to a
(Irat down on Millburn's. 43- After being
dropped for an 8-yard loss, Ken Fingerhut took
{• pitchoul. dropped back, and fired a strike to
Kevin Doty, who was knocked out of bounds on

r

the one for a Rain of SO yards. On first down,
Kenny took it over- tackle . for the TD, as
Millburn's goal line was breeclied for the first
time all season. Quarterback Eddie Graziano
ran a keeper to his right, for the PAT, ami
Springfield led 7-0.

On the next scries, Fingerhut picked off a
Millburn pass to set up the Minutemen on their
own 40. They failed to move, however, and
punted to the Millburn 28. The Millers quickly
drove inlo Springfield territory bul a holding
penalty'pushed them back across midfield. On
a fourth down fake punt, they completed a pass
good for 35 yards to the Springfield 14 with one
minute left In tb*h;ilf. On a fourth-and-one.play
from the five, Baskin made an unassisted hit to
stop the Millers in their tracks as the clock ran
out.

The third period began with an exchange of
punts, first by Millburn and then by
Springfield. Again forced to punt by the
Springfield defense, Millburn got the break it
needed to turn the game around. A roughing-
the-kicker call put them in business on the
Springfield 40, and consecutive runs of 9, 7. 10.

Girls' tennis team
builds mark to 9-1,
stays tied for first

BY M AIIGO KU ASNOFF
Dayton's girls' varsity tennis team whipped

throe opponents last week to make its record 9-
l On Oct. 17, Dayton avenged its only loss by
(litaliiii! West Orange, 3-2. Laura Hockstein
won ii-2, C-5, in third singles, while Randi
Srlinoe and Margo Krasnoff won, 6-O, 0-O, in
first doubles and Cathy Picut a n i T a m i Bass
won, GO, 0-2, in second doubles.

On Oct. 19, Dayton crushed New Providence,
II. Laurie Weeks won, 0-2, G-2, in second
singles and Hockstein won, G-2, 6-5, in. third
singles. In doubles play, Schnee and'Krasnoff
won. 0-2, 6-1, and Picut and Bass won, 6-3, 6-4.

Dayton shut out Verona, 5-O, on Oct. 22.
Victors were Eileen Bass in first singles, 6-2, 6-
1; Weeks in second singles, 0-0-6-2; Hockstein in
ihird singles, 6-3, 6-0; partners Sohnee and

. ., Krasnoff, 6-3,6-2, in first doubles and partners
Under .heavy pressure from the Mlllrjr>. ;•feri Bloom and Picut, 6-2, 6-0, in"second

Springfield fumbled the ball away on tliojr•/*'« ' doubles.
' l l " " i •"•'"'"=1''"'^ OVIIMII The team, with only four matches remaining,

is tied for first in the Suburban Conference with
Millburn; whom Dayton beat in their first
encounter.

and 4 yards put (he ball on the 10. Millburn
scored ..on the nexl play on a sweep around
right end, converted on a pass attempt, and the
score was tied, 7-7.

Millburn threatened again, after picking off a
Graziano pass on the 39, but John Riccardi's
lackle in the middle of the line on a fourth and
one stopped the drive. Shortly thereafter,
Graziano was intercepted again and the ball
returned to the 15. On the second play of the
final quarter, Millburn scored the go-ahead
touchdown on a v:i-yard burst. The PAT was
made; and Millburn led 14-7.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
soccer team, -with more than half the season
over, has compiled a 3-7-1- record which
eclipses last year's total of two victories and 13
losses.

Coach John 'Esposito has done an excollent
job with one of the smallest squads in the
county, improving players' individual skills as
well as the team's overall play.

Varsity players include Roger Frank, Al
Spielholz, Hal Wasserman, Emmett Rueda,
Tim McCormick, Sam Wright, Bruce Hoffman,
Ron Frank, Tony Francis, Brian Specter, Paul
Cristo, John Fisher, Bill Nevius, Harry Irwin,
Ken Kapklan, Rick Zeller.'Tom Stiler, Rich
Morris, Steve Madiszak and Joe FaraneHa.

Two of Dayton's victories this season have
come against Madison. ' Both times, Sain
Wright and Brian Specter shared the

FRIDAY DEADLINE r

All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon- on Friday.

i goaltender's duties in the 2-0 victories.
I Dayton's other victory came against West
drange, 5-1. West Orange was the only team
Dayton defeated in 1972.

Girls' varsity team
ties in field hockey

, The Gov. Livingston Regional High School
varsity girls' field hockey team played a home

Igame, last week against North Plalnfield.At
the end of the game the score was tied I-l, with

IMaureen Carey making GL's goal.
, Players included: Mary Musca, left wing;
HollyFredricks, left inner; Maureen Carey,
Renter forward; Sahdl Smith, right inner;
!Laura Mayell, right wing; Cindy Stoller, left
jhalf; Laura Layman, centerjialf; Holly Duke,
i-ight half; Elaine McGrathrlcftfull; Sam Hale,
right full; Beth Keyes, goalie; and Valerie
IJLeeds, right full (substitute). ,

Mountainside sweeps
all eight grid opponents

I' ^ " ^ . . . ..«w.J.. «., ., .-niforcn TllPIl with 3 SOCOndS t
'The Mountainside "Jets" Heavyweights

came up with their first victory of the season
Spturday as all eight local teams beat their
foes.
{The heavyweight game started with Millbunr

running up the middle only to be stopped for no
gpln by the luirdUJiaiging-Jets. defensive line
l^d by Mike Freeh and Bob Silva at the ends,
John Ferry and Frank Adams at tackle and
Jbhn Medeville and Jeff Scholes alternating at
middle guard. The second play set the stage for
trje~game, this time the defensive line filled up
the running holes to allow the hard charging
linebacker group led by Captain Bob Castello,
Chris Kanakis, Skip Davis and Chucker Doolcy
to make low, hard driving tackles. The third
play saw Mike French fight off. two blockers
bfeak through lo_Uie runner and stop him for
non-gain. Millburn turned the ball over to the

/•Starting on their own 25 yard line it was Bob
Tiratelooff tackle for five yards, up the middle
f<jr thr€e~yards and then around end for a 60-
yord touchdown run_ The blocking of Mark
FJood, Skip Davis, Mike French, John Ferry
and Chuck Rapp opened huge holes in the op-
positions line and quarterback Bob Sllva did a
njasterful job of^faKngTo'set the momen-
tum .The extra point was scored by Bob
Cjistello on an end sweep with a key block unce
again from Mark Flood. ""

.The entire first quarter was piaycd in the
oppositions territory. When Muuntainsidc got

- the ball back it was time for Mark Flood to
sfiow his running ability. Flood took only two

- p]ays to score. The first carry produced a seven
yard gain and the second produced a 50 yard
r$n over and around the opposition. Key blocks
were turned in by Dooley, Kanakis, Davis and
French. The extra point attempt failed.

JMillburn unable to move on the ground,
ti rned to their aerial game. Two well executed
p, isses brought them to the Mountainside 1 and
ti en a touchdown. The extra point failed.

With less than a minute remaining in the first
h ilf Millburn stopped the Jets offense and
immediately went back to their passing at-
tack. This time the defensive secondary was
rrfady. Tommy Mendeville, who played a

yards on a reverse. Then with 3 seconds to go
Silva drifted back into the pocket, faked to the
right, turned and hit Mark Flood with a score
as time ran out. The extra point was scored by
Bob Castelo who ran over the opposition un-
touched. Mountainside led at half, 20-6.

Cdstclo opened the second half by taking the
ball on his own 20 yard line and running (10
yards around left eAd for a score. The play was
nullified due to an infraction.

34. Millbmrn drove the 15, but Buskin'* stvunil
fumble recovery of the day gaveA'pri'ngfiulil
one more chance, with four minutesremaininjy
on the Scoreboard. After three carries hy
I-'ingerhUji took the ball 17 yards to the 32,.
Graziano; rolled to his right, turned upfield, and
floated a' pass to Frank Zahh at midfield, wlio
fiathered in the ball, raced down the sidvlinu,
outmaneuvered the final defender, and went all _
the way for the apparent touchdown. However,
a red flaj.; at the line of scrimmage quickly
quieted the wildly-cheering hometown fans, [or
Graziano had been detected past the line of
scrimmage when he threw. The play, was
nullified, and a 5-yard penalty and loss of down
was incurred. Springfield ultimately nave up.
the ball <)•« downs, and although getting it back
one more time and driving to the II. fumbled
once again to seal the issue. ,

Although losing its first game, Ibe
Minutemen coaching staff had nothing but liiRh
praise for the Springfield boys for their effort
against the bigger Miller team. In the face <if a
fierce charge by the Millburn forward wall, ami
the realigned Springfield backfield, Fingcrlm!
assumed the burden of the offensive wurk and

lllificd due to an infraction. • varricdH r.imes for Sfiyeards and passed lor 50
Mountainside started to rurt'outoLgasjn the ......marc. On.rfefense, Don Lusardi was a one man

fourth quarter and Millburn took advantage gang, holdFing the defense together all af-
making a sustained drive for a score. Moun ternoon long. Pat Picciuto, corncrhaek, also
tainside came to life again in the remaining had a big day on defense, playing strong
minutes led by Robert Hoff, Keith Mirto anil against tln> rutTiilrdav. —
Frank Shaeffer who came off the bench to
supply needed spark. This'Sunday, the Minutemen travel to

l i th
" f p j •—> 1

Key plays in the remaining minutis"
Flood aided by a block from Adam Williams
almost break loose on a long run. Mike French
and John Ferry stopped a-Millburn threat by
breaking into the backfield to.drop the Quar-
terback for a 10-yard loss. The game ended
with Mountainside on top.,20-13.

Coach Goldcnberg~cited the~entlre~team for
tbeir "dedicated effort and.-exccution of the
game plan :

The middleweights routed Berkeley Heights,
41-12, Sunday, scoring 21 points in the first half
behind the brilliant passing of Jeff Brown, who
finsihed the day with l'.\ completions out of 15
attempts.

Al Preziosi was Hie prime receiver pulling in
10 passes for one touchdown and four extra
points. The Jets running duo of Jeff Ivory and
Kenny Klebous powered their way for a pair of
TDs to help complete the rout. • ~

The Jet defense would not be outdone. They
held the opposition without a first down in the
first half. Timely interceptions by Jeff Brown
and Tommy Huelbig and a critical fumble
recovery by Chuck lluggiero kept the Berkeley
Heights team at bay.

Greg Panagas and George Fischer led the
Jet-Line to a complete team effort with proper
execution all the way.

The Lightweights beat Berkeley Heights
Sunday, 6-0.vThe lone touchdown was set up on
Ted Noe's interception^ with Tom Fischer
scoring. The entire defense again was out-

Game lime is 1:30 p.m.

Harriers lose pair;
take part Monday
in Suburban meet
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross country team lost last week to two teams
it had beaten earlier in the season. Caldwell
beatpayton, 21-35, and Madison won: 28-29. The
10-3 Bulldogs will be at home to_Millhurn today
and will compete Monday in the Suburban
Conference meet. . .

Skip Moore paced Dayton with a third-place
finish against Caldwelt. Tom Lovett finished
sixth , Jeff Godstein seventh,and Charles Kiell
eighth,

Kiel! and Goldstein were Dayton's top
finishers against Madison, placing second and
third. Joe Campanelli finished seventh, Tom
Moore eighth and Peter Episcopo ninth.

Eiarlier in the year Dayton had defeated
caldwell, 27-28, and Madison, 18-45. Despite the
absence of Gary Werner and Bill Bjorstad for

- both meets_ancLTom Lovett and Skip Moore
against Madison, Coach Martin TagliemTwas~
dissapointed with the team's showings. He did
praise Kiell, a freshman, and Goldstein, a
"Junior, as the biggest-positive-surprises of the
:y£M.

Gam wing time
NSC to host Indian festival

-Thursday, October 25, 1973-

Guide to shopping Surrogate Kanane to be feted. Advisory Board

A Gamwing (Indian word for fall festival)
will be held Saturday and Sunday at Newark
State College, Morris avenue at North avenue,
Union. The affair will be sponsored by the
Union County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mistinn jp i»nnjilinptl'nn l l '

American Indians, coming from as far as
Canada and d i e Midwest. All programs, in-
cluding dancing, lectures, songs, and a crafts-
in-acrjon performance, are free. _ __ . . _ -

Saturday's events start at 10 a.m. and end at Trade Commission ivjll offer at a
- -' - fun frnm nnon In fin ni Tfetaila ITVIncniInn rnitferepce to be held Wednesday,

for'holidays topic
of UC conference
Shopping for* the holidays demands more

than knowing what to look for,, it sometimes
requires knowing what to look out for. And It s
that kind of shopping tips' that the Federal

ill ff t a c ° n s ™ e r

at,party; Rinaldo will be host

What makes the two-day program unique is
that it concerns and has for its performers real

Home economist
to talk on money
"What to Do with Your Money" will be the

topic of a series offered on Thursdays — tonight
'. and Nov. 1,8, and 15—at 7:45 p.m. at the Union

County Extension Service, 300 North ave., E.,
' Westlifild. •

T h e four meetings, free and open to the '
- public, will examine a family's alternatives in
.spending, saving, insuring and investing, The_
1 effect of inflation on these choices will be given
• emphasis.
; The series will be conducted by Elaine May,
' home economist for Union County Extension
'. Service. Pre-registration is required, and may

be made by calling 233-9366... . ' .'

of the schedule for both days will be found In the
, programs given out on entrance to the Newark
State campus. •

In addition to the Indian events, there will be
an exhibition of 24 American Indian Portraits
in the Gallery of NeWark State College,
Vaughn-Eames Hall. Also, a multi-media
presentation, "Bury My Hear,t at Wounded'
Knee," will be performed on Saturday evening
under the aegis of the NSC Speech and Theatre
Department. .

The visitors to the Gamwing will see in action
one of the beat Indian dance troupes—The
Thuhderbirds: In addition, Oren Lyons, chief of
the Turtle clan of the Onondaga Nation of the

.Iroquols, yiho has aeted^jis^ adviser for this
Gamwing, will speak on "Contemporary
Problems of Native American People." He is
an author'illustrator and a professor of art at
N.Y. State University at>Buffalo. Currently, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art has one of his
Indian designs on exhibition.

••

HAVE IT
KMBfED

JTV4? 1 1 ' ' "" |)y

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS ;: $ 5 9
FREE BODY & FENDER REPAIRS e
ESTIMATES!! AT DISCOUNT PRICES!! •

Cjub plans
park ramble

A ramble in Hacklebarney
Park, will' be conducted on

1 Saturday for members and
-guests of thfi_t!nipn_jCounty . | _

Nov. 14, from. 1 to 4:30 p.m. at Union
T y p i c a l frauds and deceptions praqticed on
unsuspecting consumers during the holiday

' buying season will be stressed, according to
Miss Maurlne Dboley, coordinator of com-
munity-services at Union Colleger

John F. O'Brien, assistant regional director
of FTC's New York Office, and Miss Eutlj-
Ballou, coordinator of federal, state and local
problems; Division of Consumer Affairs for the
State of New Jersey, will speak at the con-
ference which is open to the public at no cost.

O'Brien will speak <jn holiday frauds and the
consumer protection activities of the FTC. Miss
Ballou will discuss the repsonisbilities of the
Division of.Consumer Affairs^: _. -

•The 14 conference-will-be'the second in a
series of five on consumer education sponsored
by Union College. The series opened Sept. 21.
lyith an introductory program on the Federal
Trade Commission. Future programs are
scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 2; Monday,
March 18, and Friday, May 17. • •

Mary C. Kanane, surrogate of Union County,'
will be feted al a champagne reception Friday,
N°v. 2, at 8 p.m, at the Lotus Garden
Restaurant, lit. 22, Mountainside.

Tlie affair, sponsored by the Committee tore-
elcct Mary C. Kanane Surrogate, will be hdsted
by Congrcssmnn Mnlityy -r pitinlrfn ^p^jng
political figures from municipal, county, and
state government are expected to attend in
tribute to Miss kanane, who has served in
county government for more than 20 years.

Reception tickets, priced at $15 per person,
are available from A. Ethel Alllston, 1594
Brookside rd., Mountainside ticket chairman.

._Ib.efiub!ic is welcome. Champagne and hot and
cold hor d'oeuvres will be provided. Chairman
for the reception is Grace Lane of Union.

Miss Kanane is running for re-election on the
Republican ticket, having already served two
five-year terms as surrogate. The surrogate's
office is primarily responsible" for probating
wills and the administration of estates.

Price-setting is old
In the 13th century, Kublai Khan, the great

Mongol ruler, decreed maximum price; in 1349,
the British Parliament passed the Ordinance of
Laborers, the first of a series of laws setting
maximum wages, according to the U S.
Department of Labor.

for urban studies
seminar organized
A Field Clinic Advisory Board for the Urban

Studies Semiar of Union College's Urban
Studies program has been organized by Prof,
Richard J; Seleoe and Dr. Donald N. Anderson.

n Studies Seminar combines
classroom study with field experience. Serving

Ihe board are:" Clyde Allen, director,
Industry Community "Center, Elizabeth*1;
Lawrence Basche, deputy city administrator^,
Plainfield; Harold Chavez, executive director,
CONCERN, Inc., Elizabeth; Eugene DeutsclJ,
former deputy commissioner,' State Depart-
ment of Community Affairs; Alfred DietzeJ,
executive director, United Way of Union
County; Sgt. Ralph Froehlich, Elizabeth Police
Department; Alfred Linden, director, Uniop
County Planning Board; Thomas Park*,
director, City Demonstration Agency, ModfJ
Cities, Plainfield, • and Roy Smith, vic$-
president for college relations, Union College.

The Urban Studies program is offered as an
option within the Liberal Arts curriculum anfl
course work focuses on various aspects of city
life, including governmentplaw enfbrcemenk
minority groups and the environment. Thost
who"complete the two-year program earn the
associate in arts degree. !.
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Hiking Club.
The group will meet at the

Howard Johnson Restaurant,
:_Rt, 22, North Plalnfield^atlO
a.m. before proceeding to the
hike area. Barbara Wagstaff
of Cranford will be the leader.
Hikers, should bring lunch.

' • On Sunday, Fred tilouhy of
Union will lead a 12-mile hike
in New York State, meeting at
7 a.m. at the Five Points

• Shopping Center in-Union.-The
• hike will be over a ledge trail

on Millbrook Mountain to
Gertrude's Nose, with a view
of the Walikill Valley below.

Also on Sunday, Ilelene
Hinze of Summit will conduct
a ramble.._thriiugh the. W«t-
chung Reservation. The
meetingplace.at 10 a.m., is IB
William St., Summit, a block
from Ovorlook Hospital. The
group will head directly into
the Reservation.

It's Much Better
Sole Than Sorry

Find it; fix it; drive in safety.

That's the theory of our
special diagnostic service.

We test and tell you. Deci-

sions are yours. —

41S Chestnut St., Union

688-3336

UC librarian
pens article
George P; 'Marks III,

director of. the Union College
Library and a professor of

-English, is the author of nn—•-
"article that appears in the
current issue of "Labor

"History."
The Elizabeth resident's

article is entitled "The New
O r l e a n s Sc rewmen ' s
Benevolent Association, 1850-
1860,v and tells the story of the
SBA.^pne of the strongest
unions in the ante-bellum
South.

According to Prof. Marks' ,
article, the association grew
out of a strike conducted by
the cotton screwmen in
October 1850. The screwmen
were skilled stevedores who

-stowed cotton aboard vessels
' using large jack-screws to
~eompact-the-prodncHnto-th

ships-holds.
The Union-College librarian

chronicles their history from
early beginnings to the out-
break of the Civil War,'which
resulted i n the disintegration
of the association when most
of its members went into the
Confederate Army.

Farvgs, Hurricanes triumph
in early morning basketball

AbKfc I BALL BENEFIT — Members of the Springfield ASITOS and a tofim from Staten
Wand are caught in action at the HoreiTee KJaudineer School during a recenl-gaWiJ"^
to benefit Ptl. AHfed-Eorkex, a member- of the Springfield Police Department
stricken with multiple scelrosts. A benefit carnivaTlor Parker will be held Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Edward Walton School, Spnngflejd^Games, rides,
prizes and refreshments will be part of the program; rain date is Sunday. ™ ' .

— - '•• — • '• • (Hhotoby Uet. William Clerl)
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RE-ELECT DEMOCRATIC FREEHOLDERS!5

LATTIMORE

Kgan^tcorVerbackpicked^faiepass scarm* - „ — ^ H h e i T t h i r d stnli(,ht

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
. SPRINGFIELD
fit hr. AIRPORT SERVICE

(on advance notlco)

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you HUe some help In preparing

newspaper releases? Write to-HUB news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Five gamesi were played in the boys'gym last
week .as the Dayton Intramural Projjraiii'
Physical Education Recreation (DIIM'KIt)
completed its second week of American Lonyiu-
(ninth and tenth grades) basketball com-
petition from 7:15 to 8:15 a.m. DIITKH
director John Swedish announced the results
and sUitisticsi-J'f U'e schedule, which will
continue daily until league play is completed on
Nov. 13.

On Moridny the White Fangs (4-0) sunk Hu-
lled Doats (1-tl) by a 55-32 margin with (ire|!K
Trussing lli^GrcggLies 11, TomItonco 10,Tom
Murtino 4; Bruce Bennett 4 and Tom Mum n
doing the scoring. Boats' :I2 points came from
Jim (iilleece 20 and Jim Botte 12.

TheBlue Hurricanes (3-1) hnd their hands full
on Tuesday as they weathered a late lledlloats
scoring storm to post u 53-40 win in the best
game of the week. Brian McNamiy 24, Andy
Herkalo 1(1 and Peter Jacques 18 were the
Hurricanes scoring aces while Glllet-ce 2:1,
Botte, 22, StevJii Clark 2 .and Mike Thonuis 2
tallied for the Boats.

Wednesdays gume'saw the undefeated Fungs
doubly the score on the Green Grunts (0 4) with
scorers PrussiniJ. Ki.cs, Murtino, Konco, Mora
and Bennett chipping in with 10,11, 7, 4, 4 and 2
respectively. Grants' goal getters were Scott
Pashalan 11, Kevin Lamb 5, Boh Blubolil •! and
Kd Scnrlllo 2.

Thursdays session featured another close
game us the Fangs edged the Bouts by a II7-2U

score Fang scorers included: Martino 15, •
trussing 4, Ronco 4, Bennett 8, Moen T a n d
Lubash2; while Gilleece, Botte, Bob Lofredo
and Clark contributed 12-9-4-3 Red Boats

""Vwo high-scoring individual efforts
hichliahted Friday's tussle as the Hurricanes
outlasted the Grants by a 58-48 margin. Ed
Scarillo posted the league leading high of 32
noints h v a losing cause while teammates
I jimb Blabolil and Doug Grant added 0, <S and 2
Mints'each. The Hurricanes offensive power
centered on John Kronerts 30 points and Brian
McNanny.and Peter Jacques with 20 and. 8
apiece.

T h o Union County Regional High School
n o a r d of Education will award DIPPER
froohies to the American league champions as
welUa most valuable playV, one^n.-bne and
foul shooting awards.
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TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686-7700

There aro <;no luig storlos at Aircooled Automotive
Corp. Only'; the nnost, moat dependable sorvlco and
customer cJiro slncol954. AJI guaranteed Igy Aircooled.

tOO% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS OR 2.000 Ml LI ft

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS MIST )
Front AMIO Assembly « Rear Axle • Braka System •
Electrical System • Engine • TransmittJon

, Parts a Labor H aid By Aircooled • Not A Factory Guarantet
'73 VW FAST6ACK* ' k - - - - ' « « ' " * « OHIA
FM Stereo, mag wtiet-jj *
foe. Warranty, 4,720 evil.
'71 VW FA5TDACK
Yellow icdan, 27.W 5
mllei, Nlcol
'73 VW SEDAN I
bUPEH UGUTLU. •"•'
Uuluo, r-ac. Warrfl
'71 VW SEDAN1

Orango, radlo> Nket i
25.477 miles.

•71 VW 5EDAN ^f
Sunroof, Blue, rauio,
automatic 30,1)73 mlloi|
'49 VW SEDAN •»
Convcrilblo. Yell
Ultci 33,W3 mi.

kJJ1_96
J25S0

i J2395
( 16.431 Miles.

*215Q

'1995

7Q KMAN OHIA
Yellow Convertible,
sticks .radio, lB,d51 mites.
'70 VW SQUAHEBACK '
Red, automatic, bumper
guards, 26,593 miles
•73 K'MAN OHIA
Yellow. Blk, vln. roof,
etc. v,'JU/ miles.,
' i t VW SEDAN .
Green, radio, W W
t!ri?i, etc. 55,344 miles.
•41 VW SEDAN
Hludo. Auto Mick stiltt.
WW, radip. 39,21/ milci
'41 VW SQUARB5ACK
Black, WW, radio,
M080 ml'rt

'2095
'2095

'1495
M395

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE ,
TRADES ftCCtPTCD . BANK HUMS ABRANGEQ

TtST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1974 Wi]'

A U T O M O T I V E CORP.

. 2195 MIJHUBH AVE.
M»PIEWOOO, M.J.

A VOTE FOR THIS GREAT TEAM IS AN INVESTMENT
IN GOOD COUNTY GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRATORS
WITH THE ABILITY TO DEAL CORRECTLY
WITH MATTERS OF CRITICAL IMPORTANCE
THEIR SUCCESSFUL ADMINISTRATION
IN THE PAST THREE YEARS INCLUDES:

• REDUCTION OF COUNTY TAX RATE • EXPANDED. SENIOR • ROOD REUEF PROGRAM 1
• HIGHEST RETURNS ON ' CITIZENS SERVICES ' • EXPANDED YOUTH i

INVESTMENTS OF COUNTY. • ESTABLISHMENT OF DRUG t SERVICES COMMISSION!
I MONIES ALEOHOUC REHABILITATION •BRINGINGFREEHOLDER

§ • EXPANSION OF ROADS FACILITIES MEETING
§ PROGRAMS IN COUNTY • ESTABLISHMENT OF FACILITIES TO YOUR TOWN
§ - FOR RETARDED CMiqREN

VOTE DEMOCRATIC ROW "A"
NOV. 6 t h . . - . _ _

1 po|d(or by Matilda McGovwm, Campaign Monno«r, OTSovreSt., EllzobBlhjN.J.
f , iDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiin iaiiiiiuiiiiiDiiiii|i aiiiuMiiHiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiH iaiiiiiirtiinauuiiiii(is

1974 MARK I I
on » U i i Dom'tl

1974 CORONA 4-DR.
on lalo ot fion'll

1974 COROLLA 1600
on tali ot Don'll1974«UCACT

oo sole Bl Ow'il

1974COR01LAS-S
.' eniol»el Pom'

1974 MARK II WAGON

D H I V I K f l

7 1 CHRYSLER SAC!
Yortw 4Or., P/W, P/S. P/B. »lr Covf..

WW, m « l Conn. P/A«HI, *WFM. Snow
WhiU*/BlKkVin}t Rtt/, IL cwd.

7 0 COROLLA
TnoU Wliit. 20r. S«Un. Sri Lutlw Int..

» . Surd Turn., Radio, Erti» Clon Iraifc
itgtH7,3«9ml. . . . . . . .

71GRANDVILLE $ 2 4 9 5
Uiuiy 40r., Hit CoiKl.. f/S. P!8. V/», W/W.
Radio. Wml Conn. Vta)l Rool, lull ml. *
•l«liic Kctimli i , liU m«,.2!,B96 ml.

$3795
Cuitiii Supreme 2'Dr.. Hdlp, Auto.,

' /3"P/B' Air Cond.. llnyl roof. WhHt elnjl InL,
tadio V-8. H/W. Wheel te«ri. 20,363 mllei.

'69 CADILLAC SAC!
Ctupt >D<Villi nil looki 1 hindlu lita* •
btind new one. It's loidfd with m m ind In
• i . cond.

CADILLAC SPECIALS
74CADIUAC $7995
Blut Coupt DtViNt, AM/FU StirM,

-7*p*, Tilt Wh«l, P/Doof LMILI fc TtunH tvty
HCtuorj. Whilt l t

l

'69 MARK III $2995
Quail!* Black Unata 2 a. IWp., WlOUck

-Vk i j l Roil t LMUx l n » l « . all alactlc. I l l
. ill buutllulll 40,098 cutfully dilitfl

mlkt.'

71TORONADO S3195
2 Dr. Bv.md' Biona ftemlil Ertato I ;Uh,
Vi»,i R i l , «lr (MS., Tfctad Olau. «WFM
loadtd 2J.544 ml. ,

6SCADILUC $1695
Siouilwn Detuia 4-Or. Hdlp., Ait

Cam],, Tmled Clau. Premium JM/W, Wheel
Cnen. Leilher Inlelior & Rocr, toaded, 58.-
5»»mi. •—

Sil«r 2t>. Hdtp.. 4-SpHd. H*t WhMli,
Mickey Thompion Tim, Radio, V/S, Mpt In

ILIAC "5599
Coupa D.VJU. tha flwhip «' «"' Cadillac
flaal.'h'l complalaly loadtd and in Impeccabla
a n t ) cannot Nlold from na«! 27,635 miltu

72H0ORADO $5895
Uiuty Hdtp., lull powr ft eladrlc, tpactacu-
lar cond.. loaded to trio Mlt,
flooal Jint 23.S06 milts.

7 2 BUICK
FMCMtra «S . 4 * . «da»,

d.. PIUIU. nWk

SpjdarZ^X. Radwnwnwa

47,191ml

7 1 ELDORADO $ACI
ConvMibla. Sleroo, AWFM Tarx, Cnlli Cw-
tiol. T i t Whnl, rull | D . « t tlactrlt, Ihli ii
probably tha tinnt IO4kfn| Eldorado In tha
itile! - '•

20r F C H
an. C«rtua, Vhnt Roof. Wdid,

69 MERCURY $1895
2 « . toKlal tdition Hdtp., Auto..

PfS, flB. WfW, Wml Covtrl. itmriom ira«
1 rial lharp! 47.(64 ml., Ail Cond., Floor
Shllt, f andar Skirtl. ate.

71 TORINO $ 1 3 9 5

hlta 4-Dr.. Auto., Na* Tlrti, P/S, artia
lam, mult ba t*enl 41,010 ml.

WKk Uathif
Kceli«r, Ilia na«. 32,308 mi• STATION WAGONS

' 69 SKYLARK SAC
20r. Hdtp, Air Cond., W/W, .tVhKl Com.
Auto.. Radio. E.c.pt»nall( lina conct. B.utol
BUa.drnaltl '

'69C0RVmt $AC1
Sltol Rar'»Hh > »lld cuitom paint k*. 427 .

R i d Hu,|«~r«a^J.T00fc immat—
cond.,'*mlnt"

'69RIV)B1A$ - $AC!
Cnoott liom 3 baautka il l In u , cond., all
|uitad,allAliCi<vl.,allonulal

$1895

'7UIM0 $5695
Biouirgjm B-Patt. trilh cvary pouihla ''anra",
dual All D » d , Inp'l Laathar, TIT, AWFM
StarN.iflVnac.!

7 1 IE SABRE SACl
*Dr Cuitom Hdlp., Air Cond, PJS. P/B, P/W,
VinilRDoI.eitallantcmd.ljijdtlout.

7 3 0LDSM0BILE $3995
Cuilom lDPill..SUl»n WifTO. Roof Rack.
An Cond, W.W, Ml ponr 1 elecllic, 33,046
miln.fi. cond. inudalout. '70 BUCK--'— ••'$1995

225' 2Dr. Slharmlit Hdtp., «jr
ll pool I alKtK accauorraa. load-
5i

7 3 CADILLAC $6295
Flectvood Brou|ham 4-Dr, Rid Laathar Inltr 71 TORONADO $2995

-JWak Cold 2 * . Hfl l lWdVml Rooj,71 FORD SACl
iiirCiten OTIWmmvluTlCTVri

Air CavJ.. W/W Rool Back, sor|«oul cond.l .

7 0 MERCURY $1996

I3,()7ml.

71CADIUAC $ACI
Ccop< DaVillt, lowed «ilh nee 3,:0O agrtl, ol
evtlttiaf trtujprrMnl, abMlulel; |orieout eondl.

70 IMP ALA $1695
4-Dr. Chodat. Hdlp., Auto., P/J. P/B, WM,
badad v/ogt. tccawiiol, vinyl, lika naw. 29,-
727ml. ', ;,

7 0 MAVERICK SACl
TO"-«i*V'Radlor w n t ' Vlrrrf; imirlnr.
Undaicsatlni, jutt 2S.098 ml, com< aat I

Mjrquit Colony Paik 10 Pall. SUllon Warm,
Ak to, f/S, P / B . H Cond.,

2I> Soorntwtp, Air Cond.. P/S. P/B. W/W.
Wheel Cimi. Undeicoalini, liiu cond. Inilda
tout.'72 TOYOTAS" $ A £ I

l£. Z " Mir M«k II Model., 3
ltock.-1-mtli M L
orlelt - ,

7 2 DUSTER $.AC<
2 ft Ber"mJJa Blue Hdlp, Vinyl Interior. At
Cond , P/S. WW. V/8, Uvwroom nen cmdi
tiwitmldalout.comaMtltt-

J7LCUHUC
Gntn 4 , I

"JLJ-J/FM 5lVio M Cw^Tfuil powir k tlKttlc
*u*uwiw,iftowT0O(nnr»(concl.. 31,722 ml..

WJc.Yattr. Hdm,. Slow VW Rool, All
SidTTW/W, Whael Co»n, C u t looklni auto.7IP01ARA $199S-

HJu Air Cond.. P/S. P/0, W/W. Wheel
r w . : « i M . Vinyl im., mollaia
490 ml. ~

b a « l 4 4 > . Auto, Radio, Underaatlnj.
-ta<ta4l UnlttMEitJrlM^.VmjUliU.42.
. ml. . - -

In to DlVllli * » • Ndlp. in • lo rpau deea
fwaumiy. aaaiioe cnlar, M l umi I aWInn

Cond, W/W, Whee
26,»92ml., loaded w/eitrai!

6 9 D i l $2t)95
Bte Convirtible with all ol the "Cadd>" np.

uMd tn oriffnal oirner, tine
, 3 6 4 m l . - — *

t.U Vmji Inl, All Cond, P/S. P/B, W/W,.
Wheel Cowi.lv/8rRadiorlookiHika-afWi-
ona! —

71 EL CAMINO OFFER!
jo-sporta Pick-up, AuU, W, W/W. ao»-
luUlylikai brand nawl Vary t l

Cond.|T«itad«aaa,33.6Mml.

7 0 SKYLARK $2295
Bulck 2Dr. Compart Hdtp, aorfayij; Gold
,rtarlor, matchini Vingrt Interior, All Cond,
etc. ate. Com. d m III 40.391.

Rldio. V/8. Wheel-fen,,. Vin,l Inlerior,
epli«ully ctttn imid« t, cnt, 59,3G2m1:—

7 2 TOYOTA $169!
Carina 2f t . Hdlp, 4-Soeed Ttani, Tiiilf
CUu. Vinjl Intelior. W/W. Wheel Ciwerl, 13,
465ml, ei. like new cond.

Ihliund; 2-r*. SfOita Hdtp.,lo>oed « w
it !rcr?wwi, 65.699 caialull) drtmi7 3 01DSM06UE _ $3495

MeUll>c Stltcr Cullati. 2^1r. Hdtp, Aulo, P/
5. PJB. Ai. Cond., vinyl root, black vlnil int., V-
fl. W/VI Wheel Coteil. JL102 mllet.

'69CADIIUC $2395
ttnrra Sedan DeVilla Lpury 4-t». Hdtp. W
Iht ctttelott interior. aJI power I . clKiiic, 1

liUnem, 31.097.

TOTAL AUTO FINANCING!. .YOU AlWAYS SAVE
BIG MONEY AT DOM'S! Regardless of what credit problem* you've had in

the pait or where in N.J. you live . . . if you're
over 18 and have a job, call Dom'tl We may be
able to finance any car in this ad for you with NO
MONEY DOWN & up to 48 months to pay if quali-
fied, Open weekdays from 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. New
car or used . . . for tha finest In automobiles, . .
callDOM'SI

CALL 756-5300Corolla models... . . the
lowest-priced Toyotas!

(QUAL OPPORTUNITY (INANUR

l i .ae.Hl.0 t . kar), Ke.oa.lc.1 t i a » . (tvar
27 MPO) Ike, I q i u ' /»- ! • • P••'•»• <•» 1

o.ar 1,000 Ikl. with • • » . . • U'»
kawloa Irailll laeUemUira M lala I M I

ON SALE AT DOM'
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Bell builds better battery
Capacity, life span increased

The BellSystem has developed a cylindrical
battery whî h has more than twice the life
span, more capacity, belter design and is far
safer than conventional lead-acid batteries.

If everything goes righl, no one Will ever
notice the new product.

Designed by Bell Laboratories, made
manufacturable by.The^Western Electric plant
in Springfield and produced by on outside
supplier, the new batteries serve three func-
tions at Bell System locations-in the event of a
commercial power failure they provide stand-
by-electricity until diesel generators are put in
service, they add supplementary power during
periods of particularly heavy loads and they
also act us filters, removing undesirable noise
from telephone circuits.

The Bell System's million-plus batteries
"float on the lines" - that is, they ore con-
nected to both the ^telephone and power
systems. Constantly charged' by the com-
mercial power under normal conditions, the
batteries instantly take over during a failure
without losing a syllable of speech or a bit of
data.

Senior engineer Bruce Dick of Western^

Electric's Purchased Products Engineering
office in Springfield was instrumental in the
battery's development. "Like all lead-acid'
batteries, the old-style cells 'grow.' The
positive grids corrode and expand, the electro-
chemical paste falls away from the grids and
the cell loses capacity," the engineer said. "In
time, the grid growth can cause the jars (o
crack and this can mean acid leaks and
sometimes fires." .

In the cylindrical battery the new shape and
materials cause the cell to grow slowly and
evenly, actually pressing the paste closer to the
grids. The operating capability increases as the~
cell ages.

Installation and maintenance costs are much
lower with the new cellSMore importantly, its
life expectancy is twice as long under normal
operating conditions-virtually eliminating
replacement costs.

The cylindrical battery uses grids of solid
lead instead of the lead alloy used in earlier
cells, a new formula lead sulfate paste, flame-
retordant, impact-resisting jars and coyers
and a sealing process which guarantees against
the possibility of leaks.

Overlook to sponsor seminar
on health education in schools

Private funeral services held
Tuesday for DeCarb|71
Private funeral services,were held Tuesday

in Orange for Angelo (6yp) DeCarlo, 71,
reputed New Jersey underworld chieftain, who
died Saturday of cancer at" his Mountainside
home.

DeCarlo, who had lived In tile borough for the
'- 3 past 23 years and occupied a $100,000 estate at
E—'H90~R[rzzr*Bii"pTonounc6d"dead"t)y~htBper-

I sonal pftysldan, Dr.' Joseph Feraldo, a
I spokesman for the Union County medical
" examiner's office said. • " - \

His death ended what was alleged to be a 50-
year career in the rackets, conducted in
relative obscurity, as a reputed lieutenant of

to" collect debts owed by Louis BiSapersteln, a •
Newark insurance broker, who died in 196H.o£
arsenic poisoning under what ha"ve_been ter-^
riled "mysterious circumstances." A star
witness at the trial testified he had seen,
Saperstein brutally beaten in DeCarlo's barn.

Daniel (Red) Cecere, convicted along with
DeCarlo, is still in prison, but DeCarlo was
released 10 months ago after his sentence was
commuted by President Nixon because'of'the

* alleged racketeer's failing health.
On Aug. 24, on the orders of federal marshals^

DeCarlo -was taken/by. stretcher, from his
Mountainside home by the Mountainside

the late Vlto Genovese until 1969, when the FBI Rescue Squad to a Newark court for failing to
released a 1,200-page tape transcript which told
of widespread" graft and corruption in New
Jersey. DeGarlo's Mountainside headquarters
were in a barn located behind the now defunct
Weiland's Steak House on Rt. 22.

. The Jersey City native's career began in the
1920s, during Prohibition, and his first con-
viction came in 1927 for a violation of the

pay a $20,000 fine that was a condition of his
release from, jail. DeCarlo Iflld the Judge, "I
understood that when I came out the fine was
included," and claimed he didn't have the
money to pay. He was ordered to pay in in*
stallments. • •. ,

Funeral services were held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Codey Funeral Home in Orange,

READY TOR EMERGENCY — Brue« Dlek, Western Electric engln»«r J.. _,.....„
office, chocks 'strlng^cyllrtctoeaWjQttarles belnp^chocflM JnJ«l»phon«-pdwe^_
station. The batteries provide Instant standby electricity for telephone drcultfiri
case of a power e m e r g e n c y . * . , ^.- • -; • . • '•

Volstead Act He later was convicted BfTob- a"spokesman for which said "the family has
bery, breaking and entering and operating a -'—- - - ' - ' - ' ' - ' — " " ' —-

- still. DeCarlo reportedly rose- in the-ranks to
head gambling and loansharking operations in
New Jersey and New York.

In March 1970. he was sentenced to a year in
\prison for loansharking andjor using violence

given us strict instructions not to give, out any
information about the arrangements." It was
learned that burial was In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover. ' "

"• DeCarlo is survivedby his wife, Frances^and1

' three children. .

"A New Look at Health Education." a series
of four seminars starting Tuesday, is being
offered by the Overlook Hospital School Council
in a"n effort to develop a comprehensive and
effective fiealth education curriculum for
schools in the Overlook area.

Aimed at developing a firm basis of health
education inrtie elementary scliool years^s a
base for the challenges of junior high andjiigh
school, the seminar series will explore licaitfi
myths and common misconceptions and deal
with the whole concept of health education.

Open to elementary school teachers, school
nurses, PTA and board of education
representatives, school administrators and
others interested in health education, the '
seminar series will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Tuesdays, Oct. 30, Nov. C, 13 and 20, in the
Wallace Medical Education Center, Overlook
Hospital, Summit:

Dr. Arthur S. McLellan, director of com-
munity and emergency medicine at Overlook
will moderate the series which will offer the

following programs: • .
This Tuesday—"The Pediatrician Looks at

the School-Age Child," _by Dr. Solomon J.
Cohen, professor^ of pediatrics, Columbia
College of Physicians and1 Surgeons, and chief
of pediatrics on the Overlook medical staff.

Nov. 6—"An Educator (Looks at teaching
Programs for Children," by Dr.. ..Jean
Uichardson, professor of educational arts and
systems, Newark State College. ""."."."

Nov. 13—"A Physician, Nurse and Teacher
Look at Health Education," by William Burcat,
chairman, consultant with the N.J. Depart-
ment of Education; Evelyn van Dam, nurse-
teacher, and Florence Loarie, fifth grade
teacher, Hillview—Elementary School, New
Providence, and Dr. Richard Podell, associate
director of family practice, Overlook-Hospital.

Nov. 20—"Medical Specialists View the'
Health Needs of School-Age Children," by Dr.
Esther Krueger, assistant professor of health
education, Newark Stale College, and mem-
bers of the Overlook medical staff.

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS OPEN—A double vista drive-in windpw for double service is
about to open at the Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company in'Mountainslde. An
audio-visual teller system, using an underground pneumatic tube to carry the
customers' transactions from the windows to the tellers inside the bank and bade,
again, will greatly increase efficiency. The windows will "enable us to
accommodate our customers more quickly," said Nicholas Vollln, manager and
vice-president of the bank. Hours will be Monday through Thursday from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.

8 years' experience in the State Houseiii
- - ^ ^ - - - y . • - - - - . ; - - — ^ - . - • • • - - - ^ . - • • - , A : - . . . . • „ . ; / • • ; ; ' - — ;
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PETE McDONOUGH PRODUCES
LEGISLATION TO KEEP COMMUTER

SHOPS

DENIMS
CORDUROYS

prutmryu* mass trantlt, property values, and the economic

stability of rh« District w ^ ;

•NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides llfe-iaylng"cfo«flfig factor" at reasonable cost

•ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
f "jtan .help aver 1,000,000 pmoph upgradm.ihmlr earning potential

•CHILD LABOR W)fV STUDY COMMISSION
• will modernize antlquafod youth labor low* , "

•DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
a meanii to regain driving privilege* lost an points

•BUS SUBSIDY PROGRAM
helps sen/or citizens and others by underwriting bus company fottoi

•STATE SCHOLARSHIP BANK
Information bank on available public and privato funds available tor

higher education ' • . . • • ' .

•LOCAL EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
offsets emergency costs to other communities In event of dltordmrt

•SCHOOL DROP-OUT STUDY COMMISSION
responsible for many administration changes In curriculum, guidance,

fob placemenfi-efc. _

Over 50 Bills of "Pete's Original Sponsorship Signed In to Law
by Governors of Both Parties...! 5 in the (Current Ses$ion Alonel

PRICE ;
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

FRI.. OCT. 26, o p.m.-9 p.m.
SAT., OCT, 27, 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.
MON., OCT. 29, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.

335 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SUMMIT

Pr . . parking
R.sr ol store

Telephone
y 273-3999

O.OOOOQO

k ^L^ Clip Coupon k, 1k^lk.'%k.''

ELECT

STATE SENATE
VOTE REPUBLICAN - ROW B - NOV. 6TH

':::f- : : • : ~ : f • • ) • ; . •

Paid by Friends ofPote MtcDonough, Chas. Hlgglns, Treat., 209 Oth St., Plalnfleld
* ' ' ' * ' ""
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Cautious goblins enio y Hallo ween
T i l o r T f e a t s t i c c e s s d e p e n d ^ r i f

Apples; cookies, "canSy; cider and donuti
seem to go right along with the witches, ghosts,
ghouls, and goblins of Halloween. The goodies
are treats — payments In lieu of tricks. Or are
they? . •_ '

>• This Wednesday evening- the- annual
pilgrimage 'begins for the long anticipated
treasures. WW It be Trick or Treat? or Trick or
Treatment? For. many children it is an evening
of great fun and adventure, but for some it can
turn into a night of tragedy and sorrow. ".T"
. Each year, far too many children are Injured
and killed Halloween Eve by motorists unable
toseethemdartingunexpectedly into the street.
Others are badly burned as their costumes are
ignited by flamesJromjjghted wadtag^nd.
lanterns. These tragic situations could be
avoided if parents would observe rules of good
sense and safety, such as the , following
suggested by Liberty Mutual Insurance
Companies.-
~ Use only bright costumes. A white-sheeted

ghost ismore easily wen by a passing motorist
than a black-clad witch. -Rut even brightly
clothed children may be hard to distinguish as:
the evening darkenjso florescent (trips, which
would make them even more visible, are
suggested. •

Liberty Mutual advises that you do not allow
children to carry lighted candles, or lanterns or
any type of open flame. Many children have
been burned in past years when their costumes,
often made of extremely flammable material,
caught fire. A flash-light would be easier to
carry, and would also make crossing the street
safer. . ' . ' ' ,

Be sure to chaperone all children who would
not normally be allowed outside alone at night.

_iounger children should be out only in the
early evenings. The discreet presence of an
rfdult can stop a problem situation from
developing. •'__ ' .

A major problem each Halloween is children
who have been cut, drugged or poisoned.
Apples and cup cakes can have razors hidden in

them. Any ktad«J non^mmercUUyP*6****.
edible can have drugs or other poisonous

ingredients added to them. Be very careful that
Buni, candy, and other snacks are securely

» wrapped, and that the wrapping has not been
opened and resealed. It is best to trick or treat
ui your neighborhood. • • .

" .i.Ke*p a "«h t °n >n front of your house so that
uiere is no danger of children being injured by
walking Into objects or holes they cannot see In

thb dark. If there is a pet in the tiousenoid, keep
It away from the door.

Children enjoy putting on make-up as part of
their costume but be careful of what they use.
Cheap make-up can in many instances cause
cgmp!ejdon_jpr*jems for youngsters or hurt-
their eyes. '

. ...-Thursday, Octobpr 25, 1973.w- ;
Finally, when your child goes out for t h K

evtenuv;, make sure you know where he or she '
is going and what time he or she should return.

Halloween can be a real treat for everyone.
One way to ensure It is to follow tbe»e simple

-rules of safety. The result will be an enjoytflle
and safe evening for children and parents alike.

New egg labeling regulations
adopted by agr.culture board

, A new regulationn concerning the labeling of
eggs has been adopted by the State Board of .
Agriculture.. .• ' ,
p-Tho regulation, which becomes effective •
April 1,1974, states, "nffpackage, carton, case,
Container or advertisement shall be labeled to
jnclude the words "New Jersey," Mersey/ the
name, of any county, municipality or
peograpjilcarea wihln thestate, in whble.or in";
part, or any word or tvords that imply the same,

-fxcBprBBit-appearein thehameor address of
the packer or distributor, unless the'eggs.
Contained therein were produced in New Jersey

[Vets, servicemen
trdinihg

aid ciGI Bill
•' Educationally dlsadvantaged veterans and

-Jservicemeh-using- the Gl Bill madesubslantial
^educational progress in fiscal year 1973.
£ Administrator of Veterans Affairs Donald E.
Uohnson reported this week that 130,000 trained
Cand used free entitlement during the year, or
jbefore. A total of 196,000 including 126,000
f.veteraris'ih'1967 and servicemen.in 1970. _'"'"
:•' Johnson also noted that 428,000jeducationally
tdlsadvantaged trainees (including 64,000
^servicemen) haye.takeh someTorm of Gl Bill
j'''catch-up" training s,ince 1966. ' , } ; -
» "We make a special effort to encourage these

. (veterans to take advantageog the Gl Bill
ibecasue of the profound effect it can have oh:
[their lives(" he pointed out. . " " ,
;' A veteran" or serviceman is considered
•educationally tflsadvantaged IfJig was a high
^school dropout, or completed i igh school but
jjieeds refresher, deficiency or other courses to
Qualify for advanced training.[r- -; ~
p Johnson 'explained1 that imdei"'flieff
^iuement program, VA pays .regular monthly

. Jtraining allowances but time spent training U
Vh'ot charged against the totaTGI Bill time the
firiilnee Is entitled- to. . :, , (. . /
£' Xhe pay is $220 a month for single veterans
jjraining full Ume-rmore" for-Jrainees wlOj

"Hependents. • •..,;••••"• . ,'.'
i- Details on Gl Bill eligibility are available at
Kany VA Office or from representatives of local'
^veterans service organizations, the VA official

— a d d e d . ':"'••'—^,.--....'. •; .»•: . ' . ' . ' • ,'•'. - •••.. •'
• r • ' • . - W : ; . : : ' • • . • • - . ' • • • • ' . ' • • ' , ; • • • . ••;•; : • . . • ; : . . . ;

J To Publicity Chairmerit
• fWoulcl you-like some help!
tin- preparing newspaper re-C-
llealseg?,:Write; to..this newsrj.
(paper arid-.aB.k for.our "Tipsk

flea,ses.'V

or the declared geographic area thereof."
The regulation further stipulates the name

and address of the packer or distributor-must- j
appear in bold face type, not less than "A inch
nor more than 9-32 inch in height, all in the
same size, style and color of type.

Each package, carton, case, container,
display or advertisement which fails to con-
form.to provisions of^Jhe_reguJaUon_may_be
considered as a separate violation."

The new regulation becomes part of the New
'Jersey Egg Marketing Law, which'provides
that the penalty for violations shall be not less
than *50 nor more than $100 for the first offense,
and a penalty of not leas than $100 nor. more
than $200 for a second offense within the same
year. Persistent violators who commit a third
or subsequent offense within a year are liable
to a penalty of not less than $300 nor more than
$500 for each offense.

^Widening doses
Turnpike lanes

The northbound inner roadway of (he New
Jersey, Turnpike in the vicinity of Interchange -
"ipi"Edison," will be closed for approximately
two more weeks, to enable the completion of
construction associated with the Turnpike

^Authority's "10-9 widening"-program.
Although-the temporary change will divert

"all northbound traffic entering the Turnpike
south of the. Raritan River to the outer
roadway, northbound vehicles entering the
superhighway at Interchanges 10, 11, 12 and
13 will beadvlBed by overhead, changeable-
message signs on-which roadway to use.

Traffic patterns north of Edison will be
monitored continuou8ly_bylS4ale_Poltce and

t tr^fflcengiheers to assure a wellr
,. Jt- traffic flow- so that motorists. will
continue tomdve safely and smoothly.

' On completion of the widening later this year,
motorists will be able to travel an unln:

terrupted 2S-mlle stretch of 12-lane dual-dual
Turnpike from East Brunswick to Newark
where the Turnpike divides intoseparate six-
lane easterly an westerly roadways through the
Hackensack Meadowiands;

International Meditation
opens center in Union

The International • Meditation Society has
opened a center for Transcendental Meditation
at 1371 Morris ave., Onion. The staff consists of

' five full-time, teachers including, _ Donald
Keagy, James Handlin; Hal-vey-Biamond, Gale
Petti and Patricia Petti.

Introductory lectures on meditation will be
' heldvevery-Wednesday at~8--p.m._Advanced(

lectures for persons already meditating will be
held Sundays at 8 p.m.; . /

USED CYCLE CLEARANCE!

Used-Hondas:

«71C»HOfc«»fS
*»CUHI«OKf
naaott

4 |
2 M C14SO sumt Scranfato i
1 70CU5Ollfi>t UimMmi

7371 CUM ilmt I M W
17] CU»1M tnmMr.
> 73 CUM SMM SCWHUM
170CWSOS>VK«M
171 CM» turn w i — ;
mewsoktevt

V 7 i c i 9 o < v i
17O«7HS<i|WV«>-
4)lCS7K>S<*«l<»ri
iiicwsasiv\

» r»n • « " on c«h nufe >
HIMU dMn |M)NnMt mi tlnMC*
UmmLWimm* M PW»H|
to IK w euM. Wt'lTnio l»
tun r»« »ik« n«M on Ih. (»«TV

Used Yirnahas:'
W>nou<tm<wi« :
172 39OCC Sli wt • * •

M M S M e c I k M U a - :

171 IMcUlntt Dlk»
172 JOOce OMik Uml Bike
i l M I O i l

1722OOM0UCI0II

Used Kawasakls:
9 O t i a l

17]50Oecl««IBIh
,l71K»c<>Ua<nta
i 7 a a 9 a n M S *

_ UsedDucatl:
l>7>-»0c<iMt(M«

Used Triumph*:

Custom/Show Cycle*.
Cora M n> piliMiwk« odM O»t
Iwra wen NMloul Coinpvtitloni . ; • .
11 on d'ipl>7 1 lor u k M M l al

Damaged Cycles

WeTakeTude-lm!
TlM| I * « • KM 'JW •> • '»W
»t'« m '"in fl Hfrt (««•«• tart-
aimUttim .MKNM MI •»»

New Honda Can
C«l M ol»«» "OM OUBUI" tit m\
rw hank <h Ita u i IM imd «1>|

ucnii.,
••Off «•!«.
IIKI. on. nae.fr
•KluM. ,

for ydufhs
four-session

course for
th fi

A free,"
astronomy,
youngsters in the fifth to
eighth grades is being offered

_this fall 'at the New Jersey—
"Slate Museum Planetarium

.Tho course will be Jield from
~-10-toll:30-a.m on four con-

.: secutive Saturdays_beginning
• Nov. 3."
. Entitled "Highlights of the
. Eatt-^nd Winter Sky," the

"—course ' 1si—xleBtgtfed"" to
c r i familiarize .the young ob-
~ZT~server, "with the ,night' sky
; rwju»out-the "513 of fancy.

:_=^equipment, One whole session
will be devoted to" the spec-

.tacutar Comet Kohoutek
which will dominate our"
evelng skies in January

Since attendance is limited
to 75, advance registration is
necessary Applications will
be accepted in the order they,
are received

Application- forms can be
obtained from the New Jersey

- State Museum Planetarium,
-206 Wr State st., Trenton,
08625. . ,

OR
HAVE EVER

DISHES

on your choice of

ON THIS WHIRLPOOL

DISHWASHERS

THERE'S (0OTHIN
WROVJS WITH MY BYES
APTBH AUUipOC-WHBM
I CAN SPOT AQOOD

OtSAL UKE /

MAKE YOU
BUY

'~sa every dfsh'ariifjian is washed^ and rin$.
Hiroupiiy- The pushbutton controls are so easy to use...
Rinse-HoldloT a quick rinse, then hold-them-lor washing
later...Super Wash washes dishes twice and rinses lour
times! Olher features include lull-time sell-cleaningtilter,
detergent dispenser, removable in-the-door silverware

•basket and a choice ol.decqrator colors. See Whirlpool s
convertible arid built-in dishwashers at your neignoomood
BBD store today. :and at a $50 savings, too! • * i

.HILLSIDE .
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

• 1299 LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPUANCiS

1135 ELIZA8ETH AVE. J54-0525

CRAflFORO
CRANFORD RADIO

» EASTMAN ST. 2TS-1TU

SPRINGFIELDIRVINGTON
WILDIROTTIR'S

LINDEN
LINDIH RADIO

PHOENIX APPLIANCE
2M MORRIS AVE. 576-4180910 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

! < . • ' -

i
it

i

!;^%3^^^t^^s^siS)|^^

' • % • : • • '

pfm
[$•74

im^z
• « . • •
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•* Thursday. October 25, 1973- CALL an'AD-VISOR'
686-IT00

TODAT!
wmm TOES.NOON

FOR THURS. PUBL

HdpWantolMeniWomen . 1 Help «fanted Men 1 Women l | H « l p Wanted Men^ Women ^ J

AC COUNTER CLERK, full lime,
Mon.-Frl. Experience preferred.
Apply: Rubin Brothers Drug

I" r-

Store, 392
Newark.

Chancellor Ave.,

M10-25-1
ACCURATE AND FAST TVP 1ST
for local newspaper. Air
c o n d i t i o n e d , p l e a s a n t
surroundings. Call Mr. Mlntz, 686-

_7700, _ * ^

"ACCOUNTANT H " '
Experienced junior or semi-senior.
Sole-practitioner CPA needs a
person who can handle'
responsibility & has potential,

' Unlimited opportunity. Write
Classified Box 1694, c-o Suburban
Publishing. 1291 Stuyvesent Ave.,
Union.

M 10 25-1

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Small, congenial office of growing
co. located in Union desires

. motivated Indiv. Exp, helpful, but
not reqd. Send bkgd with salary
requirements to: Steven J. Zarren.

JOULE' TECHNICAL
RT. 22WEST, UN ION. N.J.070U

ADMTSSION"'0"*-1

COUNSELORS (3)
New Jersey comprehensive
community college systems In
suburban NYC area seeks 2
a d m i s s i o n ' c o u n s e l o r s .
Responsibility will Include a wide
range of activities Including
recruitment, placement • * •
counseling. Bachelors degree
required. Graduate work beyond
bachelors. In personnel related
area preferred. Previous college
admissions exp. desired. Salary
range between 39 S13K depending
on exp. 12 month contract, liberal
"fringe benefits. An equal
opportunity employer commlted to
an affirmative action. Forward
resume to Mr. D. Greenwood.

> Director of Admissions &
Information Center, --» •
Union County' Comprehensive

Community College System? .
29S..linlonAv.,Cranford,N.J.070>f

. M 10-25-J

AMAZING! ..---
HOURS 9 : X - 3 : 3 0 /

5 days a week-Sept. tp.-Junet
You're.oif-evjsrjtaummer.

A permanent Interesting
creallveopportunlty. You must
possess excellent typing and
sreno ability. Call for
Interview:

ARLENE
PERSONNEL SERVICE 3793395

3J2MorrUAv. Springfield
X 10.25)

1 •
t

, j

• | !

i

it ; , ;

•C.'S!

A?'.v

4i".-'

- - -tir
'it*:..?

';.t J*

ARC YOUTIREDOP
PARTY PLAN SELLING ONLY?

Join LLOYD'S OF LINDEN"
LINDEN INC. Earn 1500 or more
between now and Christmas. 245-
9227.
. R 11-11

ASSEMBLER
Rapid growth Is-our problem. We
need general assembly and

-machining experience, plastic
equipment mfr. Work from blue
prints. No age barrier. Call Bob,
£5-7744.

— X 10-16-

ASSEMBLERS
Temporary positions In our
Ptiirnuc.uiicn &
Tolletrto Comoany. 5 days,
7:00-3:30. Apply (0 the

' Personnel Office between£ „•
J.B. WllllamsCo.,lnc.
7J0 WalnutAv. Cranford.N.J.

Equal Opportunity EmployerMF
M 1025-1

ASSISTANT MANAGER—full
time and part time. Apply Union
Theater, 990 Stuyvesant "Ave.r
Union. 484-4373. —

, M 10.231

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
/S/AILABLE

Billion-dollar. First National State
Bank has openings ,*?,•;_ambitious
people.' EXPERIENCED In the
banking field. These Positions are
available* throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benef Its from
week-long vacations to 12 paid

" holidays. insurance and
hcspf+altzation. • ^

I01ERS > ^
QPENS8«SS EN THE FOLLOWINGrLOCATIONS:

ESTriRVmGTON-CALpWELL. LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES-
' TYPISTS S R J 6 I R ,

" bitemational Documentation
Sapervisors and Negotiators

HdpWatileil Men S Women 1 HWPW«n«d'i»M» Women . .1

AT HOME-
PART TIME

Phone managers ' for
appointments for engineers to
show market research studles-
Daytlme. No selling. Written a.
cassette- taped tralhlnoT"
advertising leads a, phone cosTs
provided. lOyr. old firm.
$ 2 . 0 0 per appointment made,
paid weekly. This Is-flrm draw
against your commission of 5%
of S2,OO0S5O,O00 studies sold by
engineers. .Self confident'
people-Call us in Westfteld 233-
1258, day or nlte.

M10-25-V

Please contact ourPersl>nrTeTDep«jrlnieiil
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

We also have Special interviewing
for the above positions

Monday, October 29
From 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M.

AT OUR WEST IRVINGTON OFFICE

: 732 Mye JWe;rlrvingtonrMJ~-

St^tfttxO
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equol Opportunity Employer

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new .

independent commercial bank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the Mlllburn, Short Hills,
Springfield, and Summit area.

We are seeking experienced assistance In the
. following areas:

• BOOKKEEPING-PROOF & TRANSIT

• TEILERS > -
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS : » < - r *
• FULL & PART |IME EMPLOYMENT

Top salary, and fringe benefit*.po hand In
hand jwifh the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.- .. ifra,'

CONTACT: PAUL KANE OR ALBERT F FEHORICH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR| |R | |EW

We are an Equal Opportunity'Employer

R 10-25-V

Help Wanted Men & Women. I . Help Wanted Men & Women l ' Help Hinted Men « Women 1 ,

CLERICAL
Eliminate doll days;

Make them Interesting, with one of these
diversified |obs at Kemperi- ; "J. s i

• FIGURE C||RKS J j l K
Aptitude for figure vv̂ fK and legible,"

handwriting. :; f , ' ^ V

• -TYPIST •;; : : . : ' f;v?-;f i :'-kH
45 WPry\ accurately;!^ ^ ; ;

We offer a good'isalary and '̂benefits IlkeT
eligibility for a vytJek vacWJar1 after o n | y *-
months and i weeks after r jetir PLUSM3
5aTdfl3TOa75T^)mettBn^8L
convenient commuting, too'.s«DoL

I:.. Anply lr»X>erspp to our Person " ~
any weekday b t w e h j g ^

ATTENTION - WOTKwMW CMIWrtn
are in school. Educational sales
work. No experience necessary.
Will train. Call. 333-7777 alter 5
PM.
• -' x io-is-1

BANKING

TELLERS
ExporlencBi er Trainees

D a j r - Nights
How to tell a good teller job

ipfitiidYfbr basic llourt worK.Good salary, gr«al benellts.For an
appointment call Personnel at 48MW0.

1 FRANKLIN STATE BANK
" 355Qi«strvut St., Union, N.J.

. ' -Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X 10-55-1

i

A.VON
A V O N M A K E S
CHRISTMAS MERRIER.
It's possible to have money
for all the gifts you want to
give; you'll sell guaranteed
products from AVON,.Be an
AVON Representative. Its
fun. It's convenient. It's

—profitable. Call Now; Don't
waltl
Th»._early birds j:atch_the_

I rv lngton , N»wark,'
Vallsburg

call 3752100
plalnlletd, Scotch Plains,

__Westfleld, Fanwood

Rahwayi'ciark. We»ttleld,

winfleld PaVKT ":.'
call 353-4880

^Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, .West Orange, ~

"Mrvmgfon
g e , - = :
• ... f

'• H

' - : , I w
wLal.u . A

— call 353-488O_
'Mountainside, Berkeley

Heights, New Providence,
.We-stfleld, M l l lburn ,
Summit, Short Hills.

ciffi^.ndl7307
Union, Elliabeth, Hillside,
Kanllworth

KEMPER
25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N J . f •:

, i i i . - J-
Equal Opportunity Employer

',".«i 10-25-1

MR, S MRS. COLES WELLER
1318 Orange Avenue

n.N.J. 07083 .

DRAFTSMEN
Openings lor experienced electro,
mechanical • d r a f t s m e n .
Interesting,' challenging work.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Uberty Avenue. Union

Equal Opportunity Employer
X io-as-1

Earn Oanerous Commissions- Sell
WORLD BOOK, largest sailing
encyclopedia. Free training. A
dignified way to add to your
Income. Call «4-1430 after 5 P.M.
(L-59)

Mll.fl.l

BRIDAL
CONSULTANTS

4 evenings a week & half day
Saturday. Car necessary. Fine
opportunity for housewife, teacher
or college students. Guaranteed
S300 per month. Full time positions
also available: Call from 10-5 M3-
J 1 3 3 . • — • . •

X H-l-1

BOOKKEEPER
RECEP

Apr6n1)isnnijividu«twiih
general bookkeeping
oackground needed ' for

exceptional opportunity In
local Union OHIcel 15 Hour

k l l l h l l t " * ' 11W
local Union OHIcel 15 Hour
week, lull honellts."*' 11W
starring range. Fee palov
Contact"'

ARLENE
PERSONNGLSERVICE 379.3355

(gAFETERIA HELPER

-BEAUTICIAN

i-ir* """ I «Thl* newspaper doei not
W J , I kMwmety acceat Helo-Wanttd
ir ' t i . > I MJrftm employers cweretfby
WStT I i f f f^a lWe» ana Hour Law-
ffl.Wi' I rtheypay.TisVihantV.n*?

« * :

klrw conditions. Salary open.— -*wurn© wxloo'ijliLtffts. Write to
)ly fo cafeteria man#Q«*v -Box NorW9, Suburban Publishing*

9 A.M"tg
working
Apply fo

FISHER
nSOENtlFIC CO.

53 Fadem Rd. Sprlnglleld
379-1400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.t».Hi.iR iP«Ci»i-l>lS
EMPLOYMENT

1 OPPORTUNITIES
. JIlOMortlsAve., Union

w f S 0 °

CteRICV-llg'htriVPlng modern
oltlco—beginner considered. IT/i
hour week. All employee benefits.
$80. per week to start.

BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP..
635 Rahway Ave., Union 687.1500

— X 10.251

CLERK TYPIST
FOR OPERATINGRiOOM.:

Organliatlonal ability, and.
accurate typing rrequired. Full
Jlmej!. p.M..lj_P-.M. Good benefits

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY1

Full time position. Union-Center
location. CalToB7-W10. K

Department.

rUVERllOK HOSPJLAt
193MotTl»Av.,Summit, 2738100

Equal Opportunity Employer
— '• - H r r L . R 10-25-V

EXTRA TIME ON YOUR HANDS
USE IT TO MAKE EXTRA

. MONEY .,
Immediate openings, tor
T Y P I S T S '• •(.•.•••:':•.- C L E R K S :

'SECRETARIES
SWBD ^ - K E Y P U N C H

WAREHOUSE

Temporaries
IMSMorrHAv.Unlon- • 944-1301
\0IN.WoodAv.Linden 925.1M1

10J5(

IIIGA'tSAA-FIII
Needed lor light vyorH- In. cttaiu, -
modern lactory. Go«l salary t, full
benollts. Stop'-lri W M f U* t l : '

SCHMID- * ?5H, INC
ion so.Spnnmlild Ave.

Mountalnikte , ' •

For growing Institution. Full lime,
live J a y week Flive day *>mk l For • Interview; I. Negtled.- Light aflifimblyr

iTfitment, -Call Mr. Robert work,.noexpertaacenecauary,
at 926-4500. . ' Excellent paftt-tavnatlts.-Appfy—

In person., '

CHURCH cusVoSf/SW"
40 hour week, Saturday a must.
ffellred person conafflt

«Nor
..Corp.,
^ Union.

FACTORY HELPrW-

21 Butllnolon St. (oil Fabyan
Pllirvlngton :,:.!—• •.

1391 •Stuyvesent Ave.,

.X 10-3S-X.

CASHIER MF
Full jhna position „} days, busy
store. Union araa. Repfy In own
handwriting. Experience helpful.
Write Classified Box No. ( m ,
Suburban Publishing. 1MV
Stuyvesant Ave.,Union.

CLEANINO, v> day weekly,
Steady, Vallsburg, $2.00 an hour.
Write Classified Box 1703, c-o

I ^KuvWS 9 ' " "
1 CLERICAL" I M»;

Photographic labexperlence not
necessary. Oood working
condition. Apply 1050 Commerce

i.,Union.

CL»RKT
l(" "

in

COMPUTER
OPERATORx

Self-starter needed for Interesting
poilltoij with International food
importer, knowledge of tape *
disc system required. Honeywell
115j start af noon. Contact
Personnel Depl., J7»oo»0.
Equal Opportunity pmpioyer MJ>

I OOMISTICi Mlllburn & Short -
i Hills area. Woman wanted tor

general—cleaning. Muit__ be...
adaptable to young children. At
least 3 days a week. Salary t, hours
•lexlble. Must provide own
transportation. CellJeVSMOafter

PRACTICAL VURSES
GOVERNESSES .
Need work? No problem, with good
references. No agancy fee to you.
ALADDIN EMPLOYMENT Ha
Mlllburn Ave, -near theafrt.
Mlllbrn. « « • » » :

I»T — Must b<i UMiO
' II beneflts:-Locateo

~ " — - - ; - - — x: 10-35.a
PACTORV WORKCH ''

Unskilled rHoJpltollinllon, ~
pald holidays, vacation.

*I|«79Q(1 ..; xiO-35

FOREMAN
HEAMREAT -

previous exp. wlnY-Heat Treat
techniques & equipment.
Knowledge Ipsen furnace V
atmospheres, mechanical
cleaning & finishing. Able to
supervise small group

'. Send' resimro to r

443 North Ave.,
GARWOOD, N.J. 0)037

ATTN: PERSONNEL DEPT.

Equal Opportunity Employer
• — • • • • xiois

I IOHAM

B X P 1 R I B N C B D CLKRK
TYPHTfor doctor's office. Typing •
essential. Will train. Call 1-} P.M.,

'M10-J5.1

FACTORY OPENING
In Wire Dept^for braider machine.
No. experience necesaary.
Excellent company paid benefits
Apply In person.

COLBER CORP.
M «utllngton. 5»., , trylngtoi

(oft Fabyan Place),
3n»*» x

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE
; PRdDUCfiON WORKERS

rmanent positions 'with one of the oldest and leading metal
wder manufacturing-companies In this area. Every one of
•so |obs give you. real security, good pay and great benefits.
kii mUSt DrOVld* vnnr nun *rjtn«nnr*jillnn

perma.,.
powder i
these |obs give you. real security, good pay an
You must provide1 your, own transportation.

ELECTRICAL AND MAINTENANCE ,
1st class wlttj previous Industrlal.experlence. Rates-to S5.40 per

, - ' " V . v - • • ' •

PRODUCTION WORKERS
and chemical operator experience helpful, starting rate S3.35
per hour, Increases to S4 10 per hour when qualified as operator.
Rotating shifts —liberal shift and week end premiums.

All lobs require a simple math test, application in writing and
pre employment physical As an equal opportunity employer we
especially- encourage older workers and veterans to apply

901 Lehlgh Aye

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
DIv. ol Alcan Aluminium Corp.

353-4600
An Equal Opporlunlly^Employer M-F

-Hdp Wanted M e n * Women 1

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
• • • - ; •-.f.•"•'.• P O R '•• ' • '

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE mUL TRA"llN: YOQ TO bP'ERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. M|NTZ FOR APPT.
M o - 7 ' 0 0 . - v . - . H t (

GENERAL HELP

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
Excellent Working Conditions

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
2H Mountain Ave., Springfield
. An Equal OpportunityL_gmpjoxerM^F_ K T I W T

Insurance

• • • ' •
...to experienced Keypunch Operators. We have several
Interesting openings for first rate people who can also type.
These are toll-time positions that offer excellent starling
salaries anda.wlderangeorbeneflttrincludlngj a TgiTION
REFUND PLAN.. - . r

 ! — ' " T — " T — 1 " ^ — - — * —

i For an Interview please visit our Employmem Bureab any
time between a a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday through

" F r i d a y . • • • ' - - . i - : • " . • • • • . " . . ' " ' . , • - . . • . .

213 Washington Street, Newark, N.J. 07102
. An Equsl Opportunity Employer M-F

MACHINIST

AZOPLATE

Pivlslonof. I

Equal Opportunlryempioytr M-F
• . ' • X 10 .93 .1

COME IN TO SEE US OR CALL

P ' I ^ T Z - ' 8231.
Eve. aiKTsa>, appts. available

ALLSTATE ^
u INSURANCE CO.
Mountain .Ave. MurrayMHI.N.J

reliable and have
mechanical ability. j K
" 1 : " "

l
l0.*.V

MECHANIC
MAWTHMNCE

2nd and 3rd SHIFTS

lance on

starflnJTrate'a!

FIGURE CLERK
. handle accounts payable
irouoh general ledger. Operate
lurrouohi bookkeeplno machine,
o some purchasing & other
iversllled duties, Inc" trips Into
xjndry fi, picking.up emergency
arts. Mutt. be. flood at flguVes.
xperlence not necessary. Good
lartlng salary, hospltalliatlon
uurance v* - pension- plan.
•ARNETT. . vpOUNDRV S,
\ACHINE CO., Irvlngton Call
>rs. Trcnlch, 373.2920,9105 dally.

(MACHINISTS

PART TIME
{NIGHT SHIFT)

FULLTIME
4-Ai-L-

" , P ' " V . • . T h o r o u g h l y e x p d . o n l y '• . .
. . . . ' . f 6 r p a r i t i m e o p e n i n g s • ' . L - ; - .- •••. •

^ ^ AjlTO S C R E ^ I I A f a i H I ^ v i v f ' ;
•••# ^ » TURRET LATHE V
v : • lfl-00 GRINDERS: (full Jime)

A P P L Y I N P E R S O N ; - . , . ; - . . .

ffi ACCURATE BUSHING CO,
,v •..:•.-. ••••:'—• A U N I T O F : e x c E L ' i l a C O R P . : - , . • . . " • •

:;<43 North Ave. . , . . . , : . ' - '• '"•,."•'• GARWOOD, N.J-
- ,-f.;- - A n Equal Opportunity Employer

NEW SHOP-RITE OF HILLSIDE
'FIIUIIIMI |>m*l liuti-

, * BUTCHERS

.0AOGERS ' '
• CASHIERS ;

' ' . CAKB DECORATOR

« t A I « r CURKS

= _ . aF IOZcN FOOD CURKS

tiKH tivitllulili'. in Mi'W, tUOll-

'In all .!••.

• GROCERY CURKS
(day * night)

• APPHIZINC CIERKS
• MEAT V/RAPPfRS
• PHARMACIST
• PRODUCE CIERKS
• BOOKKEEPERS

To work«i&«
dynamic d

rowing
partme

expondin
Stale
readiness i

Commercial manufacturer has «n_
Immediate opening Tor- someone
with electro- m«c**nlcal

s»uchas.tlectronlc materi
nler seals' - measuring

m-Apply ln-p*rson :

RADIATION CORP.
'. Union

JUNIOR SECRETARY

PART
Mfllc or lorrial*.

llexlblaiiwrt

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT

lajary tind liberal*bthtfitt Apply in pttaon. •

SHOP-RITE
367 Route £22, Hillside, N.J. r

' Hours: Mon. thru Fri: 10-8 P.M.
•' S a t . - 9 - 5 P . « , : . : : - . . ; . - - . • - • - • • . • • • - : :

,\a Kqu.il o i n x i l l u Q t t y B m i l i n c r . . . ^ 1 0 - 2 5 . 1

Equal

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
3P.M..7 P.M., 5 day W W ,K . N o w
Modem hospital. Data Processing
dent. 1 yfs. experience preferred.
Will nnslder recent grad of data
processing school. Good starting
salary, excellent benefits. Call
P^rWintl Repartme.nt:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193'MorrlsAve., Summit 373 9100
U Equal Opportunity Employer

jQois'\ w

OPERATORS
FLOORtoEN^WQMEN

; : , SETrU.P: ••
I 7:45AM.4PM. 3:45-TJ. V1T«.« AM. '

^ . TOOL MAKERS, MACHINISTS
MOLD REPAIR :

Permanent full time only. Modern molding and toolroom Riant,
Good conditions, paid Blue Cross, tiospltallzatlon,' life
Insurance, pension plan, holidays, outstanding Company
b e n e f i t s . . ; • . . . : • • • • . - . • • • . . • ' • . • : . ' • . • ; . . . •. • 1 • .

AUTOMATIC INJECTION MOLDING INC.
40 Industrial Rd., BerKeley Heights, .N.J.

. . . 4tV4*99V :
An Equal1 Opporhinlty Employer: . ;

excellent

.THE, PALNUT CO.
A united Carr DIv. of Trw. inc.'

Wen Rd. 233-3W Mountainside
1 Tqual Opportunity Employer:

MEDICAL RECORD?'
CLERK

U J ' L H a v B Knowledge of
• Anatomy, Phsylology and . .
- ' Medical Ttrmlnblogy

SALES

' An excellent opportunity with a.,..',
leading manufacturer and dlitrl- ,

. . , ' • - . butpr ofJ)ff|ce products.. ; • - . ."• '• .'v

We olfer a substantial' draw against; monthly'
commission-plus-quarterly bonus (salary and.
commission while training), to trie person who Is L
willing toworkhard to Insure success. As amember'1
olthemoStoffectWe'rnirketlrKl team In ttiebus'lness
machine Industry, -you WMI receive thorough

' training,, service support and the outstanding
ireputenoftof-thfrVlcfoR name. After al ignment
to your temtoty with many established accounts.

, _ i ; :.anisuaJiti«jvDrospects;;yoircan expect to e»rn.an

i'i evening' work, car, required. Excellent benefits
Including corhpTehtnslve nsuranca, profit sharing

;^ondJdvancernentiopportunlty. •;• ,, I-,- . , . :

g:^f
Call''

MR, S.J. WILLIAMS
.:';'• 8 A;M-5,P.M.

- V I C T O R COrviPTOMET.ER C O H P O I 3 A T l b N »
' . «u«iNaa« MMMiMl«aiyiaiqH' - ' ; ; : :

;i

! MEDICAL
'SECRETARY
1 There's/ a ' special ,

• opportunity for a skilled -
medical secretary at

. . Saint Barnabas, one of.
the owrld's most ~

- advancad. medical
centers. If you have fop

'.short .hand and typing -
skills, a knowledge of
medical terminology '
atid the desire to work .

' with, leading, medical
professionals, this Job •
may be lust for you. The

- salary, Is excellent, the .
b e n e i I t » . ' i r e
comprehensive and the •-.

: turrpondlngs , couldn't
be nicer: Contact: . , .

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

(2011992-5500

^NTpiA^NABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

p l d a i r t HlliiRoai)
_ Livingston, N.J. g>os? >
ed.uaippportunltyEiriploy«-

.•,;... . . • '•. ;> H 10-23*1

MOTHBR-S • HOUSRWIVRS
Earn t « with Rainbow House
(formerly Lloyd's-
a week. 1*7-5317*

PART TIME

GENERAL CLERICAL
. Mours are
Friday t-10
y j . A.M..1J
yaar 'round

mI to asi l . fm UJot?
<l»P«r»mant of Urge

company Knowledge xn

^t
oonvehlent5/,".'!. ^ n ^ r t . , ^

*"~ R-10-25-1

THIICKSr INC.
U.S. Route a-Box 311
Somervllle, N J 0 N 7 6

l pt
Somervlile, N-J.0N76

an equal opportunity employer

WDMTIAL IMSUiAlT« CO
" AMEUTCA

i d v a c a t i
ployee benef r ly.at ^ ,

Fleltl, .or

:rriployer M-F
X 10-25-1

for a full lima sales,
who has -empathy,

m »i would like to earn
P'usl our office <»

Short Hllls'aTs"
offer

ling towns

EALTY CORNER,-

:Mll or part tlmt-Alert Individual
or furniture .concern.. Apply in1

lerson. SLEEPWORtDTRout*
•0, M,. Union. M4-W1*..

~—

SALES PEBSON

V
E-ul|;or part time.

Must hjaVe experience
Call 688-5802

Full or part time telephone work,
Flexible hours.no experience
necessary. Apply Friday, October,

" TILO COMPANY.INC. '

I
rwiriv.Hwiy vK|j«rianc« .n

.but not necesMry. calf *94
• ' • " ''' ' ' ' R

' " ' • XI0J5-1

LABORATQRY ' II

: ,. : MEPtCAL 1
:_TECHNOLOJGIST1_1

- • ; • • • • • - . A S C P ; • • • ; . • - ,

Join the cllnlca* team of.
• one of the world's mo»1

advanced Medical
Centers ' , Sa in t
Barnabas, the lines! and -—
largest •vroluntoryT-—
l«8chlB»t)0sp!tal | *l«8.chlB»t)0sp!tal |n
New Jersey, |s notmnSr
tjs "ruJjrrtjtrijs uJ
lacllllTes.
medical

SCP

^rrtgjtri)t
you art a
echnologistTechnologist

ASCP-orhave e BS In-
', ChemUtry and have 34_
: yeaDLUwclai Chemistry
wpeSSnce-ihls ls '« ;
unique, opporfunlty-

' This poUtlon olferT
great .-• advancemen
opportunity .In .our
highly sophisticated '

. laboratory. ,>. -,.:.

At Saint Barnabas you'll
receive an excellent ::
salary fnewr salary "
scale). Comprehensive/••
benefits, 4 ' weeks'
vacation, ' retirement
Income plan, tuition. -
reimbursement. . . ', . '
program and • more. <

STAMD
» , , | n H l l ; i . ; • : ; - • . . ; :

Many thanksWa'll oiir.T^pbrarias^pmad»Jtipo»slble. Itjas

h l F K

pPpRARp
427 C»i«5ini)if St., Uriilorjf

plus'Many m»le-t"female Industrial labor |op»u_ "
^ , - . : v ^ _ . c . ^...'....''• -r"': \ :'_': .•.-.'.'iT'.'.'.riOW

LAB TECHNICIAN

Requires • nw-Vwrs college'
level chemlstry.iSlus two years
indMstrlal cKimlcal Jab
experlonce.-PoUUons available
In bolh.-Murray^Hllpand.
Somervllle areas,' Apply In
MWfiors»l l4^aoo •

ji-Amerlcarj Moechst Corp."'

•' i'. ' ' sst Centrai^Ave.,
' MurrayHIII, N.J. 07*74

i.1 l SO AMtlileV Ave., •
. BranchbUrg, N.J. 08876

Equal Opportunlty^mplKjer M-F

(2011992-5500;

SAlNtR^A>i isv
MEDICAL CENTER^

Old Short H i l l s Road •••
' L i v i n g s t o n , ' N . J . OnM? %-

equal Opportunlly •«Jfl{j)r»J;i

Experlenctd lourrieyman capable
of;maintaining;machine shop «.
related equlprn^nt.

: ;Vr':'BRE

LEARN A TRADE

t^S
ALLIED
Howard St

ALLIE
70 Howard. St

t .
37)3131

G I N
Irvlngton
X 10.15 1

(-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-

CORPORATION, INC. .
TOO ClbertyiAv*. - • Union, N.J
• 684-4000
Equal Opportunlty;Emptoyer M-P

•—^^ •—-• X 1Q-25.1

MACH4NE SHOP
kUPATRAINEES

firwor|io^ciaii^i«
machines. Must h
shopeijperlencond
r*ad
lopo
f OURO SCREW a,
1064 Springfield. Rd.

plencor
a -rrrterpm«l»l • \ 8uuu

rtunlty to"BdVance; Complete
e Benefit* package — .
URO SCREW a, MFG. CO,
S i f i l d Rd O N

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

- HVU'W HI J>wsjM-U»,i*WM|sI meu
niivo malnten,ancesKlll«nnTnT'
of the following1 areas; plumb-
Ing, heating, •carriehtrv'-. and

-eiectrlcali ywrKr.^fack. 'JeaL
" fIre"rt\an'*~ llceniii piefefieU.

WCa-TIO

. FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS, .JIAXAUAN': 73V6000

6RGANON INC. -
A PART. OF AKIONA INC. - -

375 Mt.Picdsant Ave.',WestQrande
"- Fnuai opportijnity; EmploySr

»wNTs™«neriiUiH^r
To take - care of Building. Some
general factory work; air
vTrlllng^dTI
will be considered;,

. . . , T | . '.M 10.J5.jV
MANI CUR ItT'ExMr lanced
manicurist needoc) for busy salon,
Thursday, Friday l> Saturday.
Start Immediately. 351-35M or 3W'
1J30 » . . . . . ,,-• \ . . . . - • -
- — * r . — • — . • • ' ' . '••- ; '•'. R 10-33-1 '

MACHINE SHOP
Retiree part Time-hours available
as drill press ond milling machine
o p e r a t o r s . ' ' . ••• " ; • • • • • ' • '

-DURO SCREW «, MFG.,CO.
1IM4 Springfield Rd; ' Unlon.N.J
-r> •' . X 10-JJ-1

-. MR.DOUORAI ',
r ,547 stuyvesant Avenue

* Irvlngton, N.J 07111

M A T U M P M S O N

1 .

686-7780

»2fl!f? i ; !lul1 »ll»»i
& )i-7. Immedlat*

openings. ECF-Nurslng Home!
Congenial working conditions?
i»ifiiwiiiii,,. ___.

. Director of
appointment.

Nurses far'

' xiio-as-V

NBISE-LPN

p a h l s h
Industrial, Nursings AIM.
tO'4:30 P.M. - OPPQJiunlrv
for experlance7n.PN.lo •
mantgecllnlcof processing
steel parts manufacturer:
Must have demonstrated
successful c l i n i c a l

.Iticperlanc* .working with
people: Full benefit

ACCUIATE BUSHING CO.
AUnllof'Ex-CellOCorp.

443NorthAvenu«; Oarwood.NJ.
Equal Opportunity Employer

"" ' " » c ^ > b

U f Y l > w o r | l c «
Mlllburn-Sprlngfletd area
typing • stiino skills'

r

SPARE * FEW MINUTES TO
• DISCUSS YOUR SITUATION?

Will You
^ ! VISIT «̂ S SATURDAY

.Many .long !•• shdrt term"
asslgnmenhi^.llabejn your

VUUTIC MOLDIR - With some
a«perlence. Opportunity tor

.advancement. Air conditioned
'plant p l e a t ki '

ent. Air contoned
plants pleasant < working '
conditions, call «»4 41M. .

— - — M

"~ - . — _ v v H V ^ v * r v ^—^«*^vw^—ej*FT""""•I"'
o-atts, demonstrate, techniques.
FUN MralnlnB. NB investment,
collection or delivery. Average »7
to sip per hour. Full or partflme.
Car necessary.. Councellor 8,
'management position*, open.
Home, party1 •xperlenck.iHeJpful,

Do

MCffi||jE|:

acsi^
SlS1^

ADIUIStONOFKeLLV
- • - ' • , . S B R V I C ^ S . • • ' . . ' •

241-60*1
••Rio-as-i

.Help Wanted N t n t Women.-

j&7m
e to classified.
L d IMI

• «»VHl« l« viajs**.,
Union Leader; IM)
Ave., Union. .-

.Box 1700, co
I Stuyvesant

n
FISHER

EN
S E R

- SCIENTIFIC CO.
S3 Fadem Rot, Springfield

' 37»14O0 - • - .
.Equal ppporhmlty Employer M-p
— X JO-M-l
WB HAVC operiTngs, full and part

Friday, bet. « !»a*m* C l 'SS!* V r

• —•; R 1C-25-1

WIREMAN
Light equipment mfr. General
wiring experience. Work from
schematics and btueprlnts:No age
barrier. Call Bob 63f 7764.

X 10-J5-1WILLIMOTOL«AI«N»
.Textile company, located In Union
Industrial Park, wants beginner
for raw materials .-testing
laboratory; Aptltudt andlniaresi
rnore Important than - experience.
35 hour week and all usual

' fits. Call ttl-mt,
r—details—-land

X10-WV
appointment.

SituaUarni Mbtited

rugs, gwierarcleanlng, windows,
furniture,: cfeined In your home.
- - — — - Fr«« eHlmates.

5717, Union off c.

Private duty nurse can and will
take care of all type" patients.
Hours to suit you. Experienced,
Reliable. References. 923-8706. -
. . . . ' • ' • ' : " • ' . ' • H 1 0 - 2 5 - 7

ipMngjji
reference*. Experienced i

Call 467-8781
M 10-25-7

Woman wants to car* for. child, 5

TwHT
M10JS-7

Bminw Opportunities »

•ARN «xff«A~MOMiYT~Srtrro
friends, at work. Bowling leagues,
over 4W, monevrnaklng Ifims.'
Organ liatlons weicome, slart now.
Open Wed., Thurs., Frl. 'til 9 p.m!

— : ','• '.ii';-'.1. '• H ii.is-i
SMALL LUNCHIOHITTB with
good potential for expanding. Idealr' -^Tranaa location:. Excellent
..,—. .^on.tfiru Friday 7a'.m.'tq s

Sm.{ .Sat.v-7-a.m. to 3 p.*.
vallabla Immediately. Interested

parties pleas* write Box 1697 c-o
Suburban. Publishing, 1J91
Stuyvesant Ave..'.Union.*

than a pm oi conea'ano a.Dao of
*«Bhnun:.Qirol or Paul Mwrli
(Fashion Consultants) write to
Classified Box 1701, Union Leader;
»»1 Sfuyyesanl Ave.. Union, N " !

SRr_ ctBANmi PLAN'T,
modern, well equipped, cash and
carry: . No reasonable' offer
refused.Calt 37a,M77.. z
LUNCHBON«TTB JOH SALB.
Vallsbura. Busy Street, Good
Income Partners disag C n
Vallsbu
Income. ood

ee. Can
sliridiSy!

*H 10-2S.«

lratnKUonj,Schoob

R 10.25.°— •' V ' • '. . '1. - ' 'KJO-Z
MATH TROUILINO VOUt

COLLEGE BOARDS? ,
PHONE: WS-4US '

: FIVE.PPINTS INSTITUTE

.WM-DOROTHY CAHUIO
Ml Porter Avenue
Union, NJ?070M -

W«r^S^5o°f?*«feMLlL

S4o^^l»2§o!
OUITAIl LBISONI- fo? " t h l
beginner. Quick 8. eaiyrrte
per halt imir. Please call

E ; . O U I T M LRSIONS
For beginntrri, • advanced, &
rofesslona s. Any style In guitar
j / prpfesstonal "instructor. Don
Rice) Lentlne, 687-5773. " ' . • . • " "
— — . ' , ' . . ' . • • ": • • ' R1M5-9

Peuontli

WOWS; Large and small for all
occasions. PUPPET' THEATRE
Of- JOY • 3M.1S70-CUPXSAVE!;

" ; j ' ;; ' " xtfioMAttlCIAN Magic shows for
schools..,churches, clubs-all
occasions.Special children's
Jhow»t.Amailng "Uncle Ed" 748-

m . ' . . . • • . . - , • .

X 11-25 10

Experienced sleno(pls*~' *

xcehent benafitk. fncluOFplCs! ASSISTANT
Part time, capable typlit. Varied
off let"' tnjt I n ' * lp"" t B roty ~ BTOJBEI"' Stj
retail store. Phone Mr, Sears, 623- J o s

Starting classes for beginners a
advanced students. Call «?.«< (Uominiim Siding .' ; ' - 221RUTOER'SAf

:NEWARK ;
OFPICB CLBANINO — We have
full and ̂ arFtlme. lobs available

^W^iK^'wS,}!^
f
«»e«iriads.f<>urgo

MM ? " ' S * r v * r >?th^.MFMLP
T JHQI JMMHIaHli slMHsM la»H a»

^meod> Wain, Nuiley. f i . I l taki

* T i A R l Accumulation •. dt -;
^4araMljtf a i 4 VjH%e!4"^e* Ae\t% ^IVHMBBeVktaAMv -eV^K

JeryqnaTVAntlqu'e's, household

OAfjAO« SALB. Satu<rdayi''a?
unday, Oetohar »"«, 28W^1« .1

iSSs
1I4JCHURCH ST., HILLSIDE

* K l ! k i 5
* . . Kl!ki

MTURMYA1UNDAY, Oct. J7*
:f. M - » AM to » PM • 4J4 Jouel

I ReUe (Off Harrison A
. M » A to » PM 4J4

I., RoeeUe (Off Harrison
Baby a, household 'V^fnjni

t. J7*
Jouel
Ave
iejc'

•AROAINSt •varynilM mustgo"
am; your prlca, MtdTson ATmi!

Sluyvesant Ave., Apt,
vlngton. Thurs. thru Sat • '

X 10-ls.l J

G«f»|eS*lej 12 Merchandise for Sale

. , "10 to 4'-p.m, 42 Washington
kv...»prJnOf..W ..... K ^ n

•TOura;,o
everyoneeveryone.
Irvlngton.

nujjpiH(, • i p. *tf m* »*
O A K A O I f A L B • - • • • - - -

;, oc«. »,-53rsomeininp; tpr
one. M NeVrt^n P(.,

T O Y S
CLOTHI

X10-25-11
F UR N l T U K I ,

ITEMS-, Frl,,
:rScenl.R«l'

T O Y S , ' ' U R N
CLOTHINO, MISC. IT
Sat., Sun., I0-6, 39 Crescent Rd.,
Springfield. (Cor, Baltusrol Way

13
RUMMAOI SAL!

Temple Israel of: Union, 237}
Morris Av* ., Union, Sun., Nov.
4, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., great bargains,
clothing, shoes, baby clothes,
accessorf.,..*. ^ ^

OCTOMR J7-M - RiJgt, drapes,
wedding dress, baby carriage.
Clothes, various other Items. Some
new. all good condition. 409 Spring
St., Union • off Washington Ave.
W 8 7 W 3 • "

R10-25-15
51N0LI MahMany

i attfeWT!
so J Ma

bet, Inner
spring, good
oganylamp

5 N 0 L I
spring m a t e
cond. also J Mahoganya
tables, learner top with gold scroll
design,-Excellent Cond. Best offer."
3 7 3 - 4 W 4 . ... • . ' • • . . > , . . . • • -

^ ^ R 10-25.15
l f

T! spring, g
Mahogany-lamp
p ith old croll

f "

~-^ 1 R 10-25.1
1 PIBCi MOWN sectional sofa,
used together or separate, 2 and

;; ; Kl0?
ITALIAN Provincial coffee table «
drum taWe, 3 twin beds, Italian
Provincial dining room.set..<
chairs *, buffet, kitchen table t, 4
chairs. Good condition. «7»O1
after 5 Pi«; . • , .

R 10-25-15
MUST SBLL 2 Or. Refrigerator,
-furniture, odds fc onds, 7J RPM
oldie record collection & cabinet.

KIDDY RIOBSt Coin-operated for
commercial use. Good' working
order. Best offer taken»t«4-W5!

B 4 0 o "JCITCHIN T A B L B 4 0 o
formica top with 4 chairs,
practically new. WIN sacrifice.

• . . ' . • . 3 7 5 - 7 8 1 3 • • ' • •

Mediterranean bedroom set.
Bestoffer. ,

... . . • • . • • • • ; . ; . - J I 7 6 - 7 S T 4 -,•!•;•• ' .

CNANO1LIBR large Jraught
Iron, double spring 8, mattress,']
pole lamps, coffee, table, vacuum
cleaner. Good Condition. 687.0840.

BiLOW RBTAIL - name brand
Underwear. T shirts, briefs, boxer:
shorts, A shirts. V neck T Shifts.
Open 10 AM to 10 PM. MonSat
BILfRED ENTERPRISES. 225
Sor 21st •••St.ii Irvlngton. 371-7437
(Comer 17th Aye.a, 21st St)

CONSOLB • a,: ,«? . . . .
In good condition.

Fair price, lMiyeararold; .
. rCa||374.2>44.

"•-••."• H 10-25.15

Harmonium • 120. Bass -
Excellent condition.
Included. 372-4674. tlOO. -

" '' H 10-25.15

hite.
Case

lor 1950. Cat after 5 P.M. 379-5677.
. r 1 S _ - ;•.• H 10:25-15

KBNDBR Arnplltler and Electric
Guitar. Good Condltlort. Must tell,
t l 25 or best offer. Call 315-0414.

— ' - H10-25-1511" COLOR TV conso!»«109.»5,
19"JiiortableV color Tv's.frorn
tl7».M, B a, W TV's, from S39.95,
assorted radios- from »3.W, stereo
Si HI FI components-rock bottom
prlcet'.'Carry In repairs and save.
JERSEY TRADERS DISCOUNT
STORE, 1051 S p i n f i l d A e

HOUSBHOLD'SALB -Unusual
items,, some Handmade wood
crafts':+ many useful housahMc
Ilemf/Oct. 2» i m M P.m., 2542
j.c.5oXAv..y union, ^
10 PlstC* DININO ROOM SET
solid black Oak, old world style;
custom; made;-.German cabinet

•K 10-25.15s iT-r puces

CALLM7-4137
, , .K10-3H5
SOFA BBD • with slip cover. Good
"ndltlon. ses, Call 616.5378 afteyl
p.fn. or alt day Saturday:

X10-25-15
TWINMATTRBSi

• -and box spring
uk9^f?S8a

T r ; m o w s
WAR'S KBNMORB'"Sewing
nttchlne with cabinet; heavy duty,
I!* years old. Excellent condition.1

Cal l 6860596. .•••., c . , : : . .

MUSTSBLLt Large uriusua'l'bSnt

omeranaar-tabte) rea
fer. Call after 6 P.M.

Best
ai

• ^ - J - - r v H 10-2515

, POWER TdOLS
( Drills 1* In., J8.8J

DrlllsHln..8>88
Trimmers, »Ti,95

r »^K N Q

, RO.

81'
ilKrlESl

ESHi * . J,1"1 Orawlngs', „„,,
colort,.etchlrigs and oil palntlrws?3
Bfnmer Ayenue, MapKrwood? so

K H4.1J

; Hardman ConsoTette

/opdAve.. Ll ._^. . , .
nd Ave, RoMlie/:

thru sat. IQ^iiO, f r

15

d. St^c

Flea Market

H-ll-l-13

10B

Don, Cats, Peb ~ ^ 1 7

srnSwinS
others. Pups, kittens, mixed

I R H M ^ O N I ^ ? ^ ^

.champlon'biood'llnefln
Irvlngton. 37i-i-io->.

NEED

p blood line/
ngton. 374-3392

R 11-107
3 i i

QOO OBEDIENCe-8 week
courie, *35. UNION? WEST.
FtEL'D, ELIZABETH WOOD-
MIDGE, . IRVINOTON and
SUMMIT. N.J. DOC COLLEGEr
* i a > 1 I • R M 1 7

__i;-'»i;"'i.'".?" "h'fe on face
e, i m m * i w collar, good home
needed or, owner. Alsoadoot 3
kittens Call 687.47M, Rat 8:30 •
4; 30 P.M.

BBAUTIPUL BEAOLE* PUPj'
AKC, field 5<amp blood line, call

.Can be seen:
R 10-25-17

your

area, call

__, J ; — RJO-25 17

Wanted to Buj. l i

WANTED fo"~BUY-BasebaTl
trading cards from all years
before 1958. Especially want 1910
and I930.S cards. Call 24I-M80.

H 10-25-18
tORHAM-Cha

M
^ O R , R A

Load your" car,- cant Iron
newspapers, 11.00 per 100 lbs
tied upTundles free bt foreign'
materials. No. 1 copper, 41 cents
« • ' " ?7»fc Just iTcents peri™

rttf-u
Old Clocks Wanted

y condition; Top prlces>i
Old Clocks Wanted

Any condition; Top prlces>ild
Also clock Reairs 687-*eos
Any
Also

LaMorgese, *P»lne,Ave,,"Irw^

^--- - -v w "!r^^'Tkw5.

tirpenliy •:''".^'i'':x^,1": -32

uithrooma. dornMrL' MUitionft

,f^P.?^I^!«.T»lACTO^

MRS. KATHWlim SCNBINBR

• 63 CuminiBoe Street
irvlngton, r f j , 07111

CtUinp 3

"iWAXrNWiWfNbYo
tElLINGS Over Your CRACKED
IUGLY CEILINGS. CALL
.HARPER

K t f 15

36Cemeterj Plots

HOLLYWOOD MBMORIAL
PARK' inc. "The Cemetery

utiful" Stuyvesanl Ave.,
i j ^ StuyvesantAv., Un.

• * . • M

HOLLYWOOD MBMORIAL
PARK 2 PLOTS, 4 GRAVES

CALL: •
OX 4-7530

K 10-25-M

r
_ . i ^ I J _ J V •_ K 10-25-34
aothini-Houwhold Gifts 37

:,FAI-L.OPENINO - tueI7sep7
.}"!; H f l p •*»• n l a h c<»<* wlthoir
stylish^ quality clothing at good
"«'"«»• Home Items and glfh toot
Merry.Go.Round Resale Shep, 41^

JH_n-837

-Electrical Repairs 44

•SSiiTffl1*- N^lob toasmalfCaM us tor prompt service. EL 2:

1 " ' " "LBJ ELECTRICAL

i $?Jtve A v e t 'rvlngton,
2. 24-hr, answering service!
~ •• K 10-25-44

EnlerUmment 45

Children * adulis^shows, Live
doves & "bb^Reaioneble rate

K.I0-23-U

rJaV,C.?N
Shows & parties

—_. K 11-1-45

noor Machines'tWufng'-' 48

J*M f'tOORt-WaxTngru'ridingT
buffing, polishing. FreJ esilmate.:
Prolesslonal service.

2380706
- ; ' . . ' . • • • ' . K ' . . 1 M 5 ^ «

50Fumibire Repjin

FURNITURE POLISHINO
REPAIR ING. ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5665.

' Rt-l-50

52GjftjeDoori

*"]roMAfkpPBRATORir
_ INSTALLED! SERVICED
DAVE* SONS ELECTRONICS

R 11-29-52
! OARAOB bOORS I N I T * L L E D '
'. garage extensions -repairs 4

. ' R t-f

Guns 53

•« l gunmBffflng dont'orfp^e^Sset"
Rosenberg's Gun Shoo. 226'
Springfield" Avenui". Union,' N.J°*•

Uprne Imptmrnents .

ion, N.J
R.T-F-53

56_

Cabinets, basements, counter tops
Free estimates. 688-4491

: :— • « 111556

Kitchen Cabinets .. f

"TSSLOTS"
FORMICA RBSURFACINO

on all new
FORMICA MAID

•--...-- «3 6400or374^419
R 11-8-62

. DR. L.W. LBBDI
• 701 stuyvesant Avenue

Irvlnglon, N.J. 07111

All phaws of kltcnen remodeling.
Cabinets,' .counter • tops,
alterations. We do, the complete
lob. R. HEINZE 687.2968.

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S ficVoi?
showroom, Route 22,. Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
Jersey's larpesf manufacturers of
Kitchen cabinets. Call 3796070.'

' : R tM2

Landscape Gardening -63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Speclallilna. In..payloo, .railroad.
ties, cement work, sod and
Belgium blocks. 6723774. . .

— •• R 11-1-63

. LANDSCAPE OAROeNBR .'
INew Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Spring Cleaning
Ŝh_rub_ pjantlno and_arunlng™
-.awn Repair̂  -Spot seeing and
.Ime ancf FertllUlng,
VERY REASONABLE RATES -

Call C. Merk, 763-6054.
i—-.' '... JiTF.61

66Masonry

CALC"ME~LAST7T"Ail ni'asonry,'
plastering', watorproollngr lelf
Employed and -insured. Work

l d A w U E i ! ! O 3 » i ; «
oxp. 6S 3 8)73.,

: " ~ _l'Ht-l-66-
ALL M A S O N R V - S t e p s , .
tldewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. _ V.. Insured.-. A.

7j\PPULLO; MUT-8476orES T~

Htl-66.ALOENIS
MASQN CONTRACTOR STEPS.

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOSS

867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.
686-4815 or 686-1427

r-r ,*ff-f-66
RaTIRID MASON INSTALLS
JEW STEPS AND REMODELS
3LPSTEPS. FREE ESTIMATES.

WfLL FINANCE 9647520.

Moving 4 Slwigc 67

Florida Specialist

'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKER. MOR.

687-0035 *H tf-67
MOVING .

Local & Cona Pittance
Free EaHmatea ' ' •

Insured
(Knp us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935 vauxhad Rd., Union .

6887768
Rtf-67

SHORTLINB MOVIRS
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING - 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486.7267.

AH-,' «"

• l! " *
>* \ ;'

r»" Ti »T,',«! if A ?•^ffi^ffWf

vrt-r^S

-Thursday, October 25, 1973-.'

Moving i'SIOfage

a^L B C I V L H 1 - . - - _ - * . — , - ^

LOCAL I. LONG DISTANCE
)-North American Van Lines.
' NTLEmeh' movers.-

382)380
R t-f-67

. MlLLCR'SMOVINO
J»easooable rates — storaoe — tree,
«><lmates, Insured, local long
distance, shore specials, MS-329

Nooiist ivt
WBBKtINDS

Light hauling a. moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 2419791

Rt

Odd Jobs

j"uNK~RiMOviD~and"Tlgi i t
trucking. • Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, Sfllcs,' yard
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill:

ALL ATTICS, basements, garages
8, back yards cleaned. For p>Qmpt
8, reliable service. .»-•>•••

Call. Ernie 372-76(3
X 10-25-7

ATTENTION
AMI HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars, garages and.yards
cleaned; all oVl end rubbish
removed. Leaden and gutters
.cleaned; trucking. Very
reasonable rates . . . r

Call 763-4QS4
HT.K70

JUNK FORDUMP
Homeowners-furniture

removed. Yards, cellars, garages
-cleaned. Reasonable.H5.2713

Ask for Mr. Chlcholo.
X11 2970

Printing <Papertian|int

From Irvln»fon7:*~~
KETIS Painting, Contractors.

Int. & Ext., fully Insured.
Call anytime. 371-9787 or 372-5343r 3725343

d "Rooms Wallpapered or
. Pa Irrted from $23.95
Celling blocks Installed.

H.FELDAMN&CO;
375-62*0

OA-.y;S.PA,NT lN
(0.^73

CORATIflo!'mt?

X1M.73
: . J. JAMNIK

Painting, decorating .
e«R«r'ianging, Free estlmotes;
Call 687^2ia qr 687-6619 any time.

PAIMTIMO. riBCORATINO
• AND PAPER HANGING

THOMAS tt. WRIGHT
.755-1444,

' ' • ^—" X t f 73
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

. . . .FREE ESTIMATES
' fami ly house, outside; S125; 2,
S22S; * , S475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and offices, S2!
and un. Also, trim, windows and
scaffold work. Very reasonable.
374-5426 or 926-2973.

—» X 11.1-73
Beautiful Interior &
Exterior House Painting
Painting .
Quality pflnt-A-servlco. Full'
Insured. Satisfaction guaranleec

estimate. Call RAY'S
PAINTING' SERVICE.' 37Vdi»

xi jnJstJ»js PAlNTlNOns. Decorotliig

«nfeSScSr.Ku!i?a
Free EstlmaTe. fns..484-431)6

SSSi > ! b l * f **'«»NAL quilt?
Interior a, exterior,painting. You
Oetwhat ypu pay fpr.Call 486-2170.

X11-15-73
E. .-".-*. R. PAINTINO &
paperhanglng. Prompt service.
Neat work, free estimates. 374-
M3I, 37*«56, 399-0969.

X 10-25-73
PAPBR HANGING

, ROBERT ANDREWSKI
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

, X H-15-73
SAVCMONEYI

paint top half, you paint the
tx.flom. Why take chancel Fully

r riRickw, RICHARDS

x , M n
BUDAPEST

PAINTING CO
Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &
Exterior- Painting. Very Clean.
Insured. 527.8857

« . , . , . . XT-F"73
FAINTING — EXTERIOR S,
INTERIOR, Try ujl Good lob,
reasunable rates. Free estimates.

WMn ^
PAINTINO

Interior 8, Exterior
R. Semanskl, fully Insured

467-8785 alter 6 p.

SIDNEY KATZ
'AINTING, PAPERHANGING,
MASTERING INT. 1 EXT.

FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172. .
— r X 10-25-73

E X T E R I O R • P A I N T I N O ,
.EADER' 8, GUTTER WORK
-REE ESTIMATES: INSURED.

MU 6-7983, J. GIANNlNI

Piano-Tuning

PIANO TUNINO
AND

REPAIRING.
-J . ZIDONIK

OR 6-W75
,Xt f74

PIANOS REPAIRED ' •
Ci GOSCINSKI -ES 5-4816

.. sag ; Ht.f.74

Plumbing a Heaiing."! •" ' 75

PLUMBINO* HEAflNo
-Repairs, MmodeTlng, violations.

Bathrooms, Kitchens, hot water
MMlers, steam &• hot water

systems. Modern sewer cleaning,
Commercial & residence. Cal
Herb Trlefler, ES 2-0660.

• Xt-f.75
SUPBRIOR PLUMBINO a.
JBATINO. Gas heat Inst, " w i r *
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr, syc. 3746187.

— — — — - - '- Xt-f-75

Res) Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for.-tht
Aged and Retired • home like
atmosphere; state approved, soo
ctierrY^r-, E t l i r f i t i-TiSt--.—

80Rooling t Siding

spRiNapiELb R O O F I N O > V C .
Roofing.LeadersGutters.Repairs'

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 379-1984

7 .
WILLIAM HVBIT

Roof Ing—Seamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work.

N.J. Insured Since 1937/. 3731153
— — r Ht-t-eo

IBBMBFIRSTI DO OWN WORK.
IELIABLE.•, GUARANTEED.
AINTING DONE. FREE

ESTIMATE. FRANK CIMINO.

••— X Tf .ao

Rooling t Siding

ROOFING a, RBPAIKI. ALSO
LEADERS . 8, GUTTERS.
ALTERATIONS . FREE ESTI-
MATES. 687-5059 - ASK FOR SAL.

X 102580
. ROOFINO.

All types. New or Repairs Gutteri
t ;»• --rs-Chlmneys. insured. '

i Call 374-6905

Rig Shjifnpobing ""V"'".'"'

^*"^~FHiMPOOINO.~Rug
SS!2S?"n?'J o o r wexlng'* car?

ScnittsOflered

_xnj9-e

K B
SAVE YOURSELF-wake up to
smoke. Install a smokedetecfor W"
your home. For more Into contact:
R. Roberts, Ft Bashford Ave.
Union. 487-96M, 9643578.

'— Z 10.25-621

Tile Work g

ANTHONY DE N"|CO"LO" Til."
CONTRACTOR Kitchen:
Bathrooms 8, Repairs Estimate

•Cheerfully Given. 686-5550.
;

TteeSep/ice

ztf-zt
HAYES TREBSBRVICB

REMOVALS,
TRIM SERVICE

: , 686-6110,686-4467.
Z11-15-K

• MRS. DON PATULO
201 Trebl Pl

MRS. DON PATULO
201 Treblna Place
Union, N.J. 07083

Tutoring 91

FRENCH TUTOR available far
any level French. Certified
teacher will come to home. Cat
evenings, 371-2881.

Z10-25-91
TUTOR-.Reading all levels a,
Math, through Algebra I. Call 7 -
A.M. or after 3:30 P.M. .

8626774

TUTORING—Qualified
wishes to tutor grad

-Zlll-91
teacher

8 M t h
ea' inraTRr^a^r
276-1856 after 5.p.m.

Repain

Washer* a, Dryers Resalrad"at
prices you can afford"Call befo?e
*>v. 22 8, save 50 per cent on
%%** r 6 2 1 ° S

Z11.22.95A

R«al Estate

Real Estate for Sale 100A

WESTFIELD

WE CONCENTRATE!
MOUNTAINSIDE,

WESTFIELD,
FANWOOD

& SCOTCH PLAINS
NANCYF.REYNOLDS

ASSOC. INC. REALTORS
302E.BroadSt. WestlleM.NJ?

t , .232-6300
; '• T:- •. • Z l f o s - 100A

*««. • MRS. ilDNBY LUTWIM
... ̂  .518 Wasf 7ff) Avenue ••;.'
• ~. Roselle, N.J. 07J0J- . '

Apartmentj (or Rent 101
CEDAR OROVB
Meadowbrook Gardens - on Route
No. 23, 1 & 2 bedrooms from 1240.
Newly. decorated - large light
rooms. Air conditioned. Heat,
cooking gas and garage. Call 256-

HILLSIDE - • Z 1 ° g " > 1

3 room apartment, seml-prlvate
bath, 1st floor, heat & all utilities
supplied. S160 month. Available
Immediately. Middle aped couple
or gentleman only-References a,
security required. Call 688-1110 or
926-4045. " • '

— • Z10-25-101
HILLSIDE
6 rooms, lal Mom. dish washer,
-ange, garage. Adults. Call 964.SSP"

ON
Very desirable 3'4 looms

S165
Available November 1st

371-2722

room apartment, 3rd lloor, heat
& hot water_ supplied. Elevator
building, opposite park. Available
December 1st: Call lor
appointment 3994658.

•RvmdTON • * • " * " '
4 large rooms, 2nd floor, 4-r«mlly
house. Excellent location. No pets.
Business couple preferred.'$235.
montrr + 1 -month security.
Available now. Call 6758123.

P.V.NOTQM
3 rooms.

heat 8, hot water
Available November 1st
—CalL399-7594, Supf.-V

5;INOTON 5;?
Mature business couple only, 5
rooms; 2nd floor, heat «jiot water
supplied. S185. Available
Immediately.-37*5984.
" Z 10-25101

IRVINOTON
3 room.apartment,.heat and hot
water supplied, NeerHOTas and
transportation. No petj, Security
equlred. Call 372-oflO,

IRVINOfON
T-oveiy newl
•RaJmenl^i

™nril0dlo:t
252 eves." ""

RX.
ated-3-room

Heat a, tot
H90_Aljo-2
p h f 372?

5.rooms, Jst floor, supply own gas
heat, Adults preferred. Available
Nov. 1st. Write to Classified Box
No. 1696, c-o Suburban'Publlshlng,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

: w- Z 1025-101
IRVINOTON
I..rooms. 2nd floor, heat &. hot
rater supplied. Business woman
» couple. No pets: 55 Prospect
We., after 5:30>.M. •

4 1025-101
IBVINOTON . L. i _ _

bedroom modern, qpartment.
ixcellent location. $245 per month,
year lease, 61 Myrtle ave., Supt.

mvmoTDN
Lovely 3 room apartment, adult)
only, no pets. Call 233-1932 far
appointment. '
^ — r Z10-2SK11
RVINGTPN

5 Rooms, Sunparlor, tile kitchen a,
bath, 1st floor, wall to wall
carpeting. Adults preferred. .Nov.
1st. »135, supply own heat.. Call
liter 6 P.M., feS 3-3906. •

1- Z 10-25 101
RVINGTON

126 SO-OURAND PL
3 ROOMS, 8173

Color coordinated kitchen,
convenient to shopping a.
transportation. Adults. Available
Mov- l»t. Call Mrro'N«H,3716l62
RVINGTON " * 'MSIOI

LAST STUDIO
•d new spacious garden

JPjrtmenl, AC, carpeting, rent
$JlO per month. See Supt. 53
Linden Ave.

- > - Z 10-J51O1

* ' . ' . . • > • • ' .

Apartments (or Rent 101
IRVINOTOM - _ i — » J ^ -....
3 rooms, 3rd floor, businessooplev
hbat, gas «. electric furrUsttM. '
Novemper.lst. 372 2449,_.„." _ „ . .

• ' Zw-H-iOl
IRVINOTON ' •"" ' . •••
i'/i rooms, with heat, ST7O, 2n«
lloor.ol3 family on 38th Street. Ma
Pets. Lease. 373 7577.

IRVINGTON ,
2 rooms, .modern, haa], Mt_water.
supplied, cabinet kitchen, tile
bath, well to wall carpeting; near
transportation. Call37j.20»4 affer 5
P-M. • '. ••

Z 10-25-101 -
IRVINOTON (UPPBRJ

5rooms,2ndfloor
supptyown coal steam heat
No Pets. Call after 3 »>.«A7

371-5073

•RVNOT^N
3 -room apartment
family s u l o p

r.:1

rr
>;.•

modern I
t heat SIM

3 room apartment, modern I
family, supply own pat heat. SIM
month. Available Nov 1st Ceil
3755584
month. A
375-5584.

n pat heat. SIM
Nov. 1st. Ceil

iR^i™
3>/i room apartment. Available
Immediately, S1S5 per monm. See
Supt. Apartment 9, 80 Welland

^VINOTON

u^.Wr.WSlilfeBVx^c:
o Suburban Publishing, 1.91
Stuyvesant Av., Union.

UNDEN
Beautiful ' modern 3Vj room
apartment. Landlord supplies heat
sTnot water. Available Nov. 1st.
Call 4862258- after 6:30 P.M.
Thurs., 8, all day weekends.

*-!• — Z-10-2S-101
ORANOB
Available Immediately, v/t room
apartment. $155 per month.
Basement studio $110 per month.
Attractive elevator building. S «
Supt. 297 Lincoln Ave.'

ORANOB-
3 a. 4 room apartments. Available'
Immediately. Well kept elevator
building. See Supt. 365 Lincoln
A y e . • — . • .

" Z 10*101-UNION

Immediately. Call 687.2387
Z I 0 ;UNION

JlKdroomaperlment,HvJngroom,
dining room & kitchen. Ideal
location. Available Dec; 1 $275
month, Heat Vhot water supplied
.Call 9644790 after 4 : 3 0 P M T
VAILSBURO MO.25.101.;
4 rooms, 3rd.floor, heat a. hot water
supplied, W-w carpeting,
Available Nov. 1st, adults, only,
$200 monttjV ALSO 8 rooms," 2nd
floor, W-W carpeting, AC, Dec
1st. $150month.-Both apartntents .
with garage & heated driveway.
Call 371.9574. .

VA.LSBURG
1st floor of 2 family, 6 rooms, hot
water supplied. Convenient to
stores 8, transportation. $200 per
month. Call 7«3TsiBB all dayFr l .

VA.LS.URO /
3 room apartment, 2nd ffoor, heof
a, hot water supplied. Available
Nov. 1st. $150 month. 4 • 8 P.M.: '
Call 373-7762. •

: Z 10.2J.101

Condoi Safe-Rent 1016
ELIZABETH
ELMORA SECTION • 1 bedroom &
2 bedroom Condominiums, near all
transportation, starting at $33,900
with excellent llnanclng available
(minimum down). For further—"
lotormatlon call Gorciyca Agency. •
Realtor, 221 Chestnut St., Rosalie,

' - . Z 10-25-101B
FLORIDA ,
Condominium, near'Tampa. Fia.
Just built. 1 bedroom, IVa bams,
sacrifice $13,S00 or annual rent*!
$300 per month. "Call aner 4:30

' ' :Z 10-23-101B

mm
(4 years old) seejt

4 room oparlment, In Union.
Coll 488 4974

— . . ' . . ' :... .--. ZJ9-35-.102
MATURE BUSINESS' COUPLE
DESIRES 2 BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.

RIKJ!
CALL 373-4143

ZZJO-25-102

urnished Rooms for Rent 105

1224 Beverly Road
ijnlon, N . j : 07083

UNION - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Nicely furnished room for
^ent̂ eman. Utilities^supplied.
teferences required. Call

8021..
Z 10 25105

RVINOTON:
Sleeping room—

Mlddleiged business person,
.flood references required.
: . Call 373-8913;

UNION Z1O.2S.IOS
Large room, near all
transportation, at Five Points. '
References r e q u i r e d / P r i v a t e
family. • .

686-7103 " "
'• : 1—-,— - Z 10-2S-10S
IRVINOTON : ' • . • -
Sleeping room with kitchen
privileges 1 . TV lor, young
•usinessman or college boy.
leterences required, Call 6S 4

*>M

Houses loj Rent 110

BRICK TOWN •
jedar Croft, modern 2, bedroom,

ROSELZT— z i p i 5 n o

West 1st Ave.. reliable family. 6
rooms, 1 full bath down 8. 1 full
— - —lalrs.SMS month. 1 month

jrtasrVJLdamage deposit.
la pets. Available Nov. 15th.-
lefarences. Call for appointment. -

Showing during week only, 232-
417)', .—"~~~

z.iq-2£iio — _

Low*, lovely 3 bedroorn-ranch on
spacious lot. Picture window In
living roWi, formal dining room,
modern eat-In kitchen. Call for
further details. $61,900. Eves: 233-

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REAL-TOR 464-9500

i£mb"LLw"''LP''il«»n«» _
Z 10.25-111

BERNARCS. TOWNSHjP

- - COLOWAL—--
LQvely new 4 bedroom, Vfi baths
colonlil, fireplace, family room,
living room, dining room, patld off
spacious eat-jn, .kitchen with
convenient laundry, 2 car gartge.
Now $79,500. Mortgage mopey.
available. . ~< ••

CALL 464-9700 ,
now for appointment '

Crestview Agepcy Raaltor
. 319 SprlnglleldAv:, Berk.Hts. '

EVES; 464-570* or 635-9554...;

• - -Sj

zw-ts.ii.vv
l a c : *, * . ' ! • • •bco. PATON Assac.

Heal Eitatu Broker Mortgages •
416Chestnut St., Ros. Pk. 2414)4)4

• - ^ - • • - . , • - . ; • : . • . r r p w
SOUTH ORANGE

Bedroom ultra.modern
VA appraised., Qualified
down payment.,Call 762'

/



'A •

V
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Houses lot Sale 1H I Automobiles tot Sale -123

CRAWFORD

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

To Qualified Buyers
A beautiful home at a reasonable
pricel Featuring bedrooms* Scar

•gsrage, science kitchen, rec room,
central airl-Owner will consider
1st mortoooellt Don't mlM thl^

•onel! '

• The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtors

' u«E.Jer4eySt.,EIU..353-.<200-..
Z 1025111 •

1173 CHEVROLET DEAUVILLE
VAN Has. everything! Must be
uen. Excellent condition. Call 17V

K 1025123
CAPRI-Dark green, good
i 4 W d 32000 miles

U71 CAPRI-Dark green, go
condition, 4 cyWjpd, 32,000 miles,
AU'F l t . snows. Asking J1450. Call
alter 6 P.M., 4.MK.4.

IRV1NGTOH
' CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

• Choice 3 bedroom home, Vtt baths,
dining room, 2 car garage, low 30's
Realtor. Eves: 6SB8985T

•JOAK RIDGE REALTY 37^4B22
: <—- Z 10-25111
IVY HILL 1VAIL5BURO)
4 Rm. - Modern Kitchen & Bsih.
Wall to Wall Carpeting, 100 Amp
Electric Service. Excellent
tondltlon. -Qualified buyer can I
assume 6 percent mortgage. I

'Priced to sell. CALL 3740991
•- H T F 1 I 1 -

SPRINGFIELD

' Lovely Cape Cod '
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, v/i baths, finished rec
.room in basement. Asking tn the
J0V..... s

-John P. McMahon Realtor
1585.Morris Ave..Union

Open Eves. 8. Sunday 688.3434
2 10-25111

mOTHUNDERBIRD Jdr. H.T. V-
8 auto. A-C, stereo, new tires,

i 19,000 ml. Perfect condition, 355-
4247. • •

K 10 -25-113
1 K M CHEVELLE 2 dr., motor In

excellent condition. New tire &
battery. Best offer. Call 376-8260.

K 1025-123
1971 JAVELIN. Excellent
condition. Call after 6 P.M.
weekdays, 1 P.M. weekends. 379-
1072..

K 10-25123

SPRINGFIELD
- Low taxes, 9 room- split: 4
-'bedrooms, 2Va baths, 14x24 paneled
- family room, 2 car garage, gac
• bar-b quo, many extras, low 60's,
• principals only, home phone 379-

•'.SPRINGFIELD H I 0 * U 1

'•; LIKE THE BEST?
• Then be quick to inspect this

.. • gracious -1 bedroom home atop
'.Baltusrol Mountain. Lots of land,
• .youngs & luxurious. Upper price
'.range but not extravagant. Call
' ,novv tor a real treat! EVES: 688-
' ,8985. Reojtprs

:OAK RIDGE REALTY
. 1372MorrlsAy.iSp(ld. 376-4922

:-SUMMIT • - * » « • ' "

• '. CONTEMPORARY
Spotless 4 bedroom air conditioned

'•home on lovely landscaped lot.
•Fireplace In living room, separate
dining room, family room with
door leading to a ft: slate patio.
Many extras Included. S76,9OO.
Eves. 376-6458.

RICHARD C. . •-.

1971 NOVA Dark green, V6, AC,
p B , P S.. AM radio, 2 snow tires,
20,000 miles. Excellent cond. .

? " m K,0.25-123

Imports, Sports Cats —123A.

PARTS. ACCESSORIES — FOR
•IMPORTS, SPORTS," Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station, Morrlstown. 374-8686.

K T-f 123A

Autos Wanted 125

A-l Quote on Phone
Our Top Dollar Price!

-We-neea^our-Carl-Call 371-1000: -
MET Motors, 798 Spfld. Ave..lrv.

gllllllllUIIIIUlllllllllllllllimilUlllllllllllllllllllig'

!_Puzzle Cornerf
MILT HAMMERiuiuul'

Public Notice

" OPEIIA-WISE
If you're an opera (an, you

shouldn't have too -much
trouble in matching the opera,
with its composer.

1.Madame Butterfly •
2. \villiam Tell
3. Carmen
4. Pagllacci

,5. -Hansel und Gretel
6. Martha
7. Cavalleria Rusticana
8. Boris Godunov
9. Samson and Delilah

10. The Marriage of Figaro
-o-o -

ANSWERS
a. Saint-Saens
b. Flotow
c. Moussorgsky
d. Rossini
e. Mozard
f. Balfe
g. Humperdlnck
h. Bizet
i. Leoncavallo
j . Mnscagni

r-o-o-
ANSWERS

— o—01 'a—6 '3—8•'(•— i 'q
—9 '3—S '|—1> *l|—E 'P—Z ')—o

PUBLIC NOTICE Ii hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
Below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, held on October 23, 973.
and that said ordinance will be
further" considered for final
Dastaoe at a meeting of the said
Township Committee to be held.at

M i c i p a l Bulldlno Frlberper

Ky^
o'clock P.M.

M A R Y E M , a e R
i C l k

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE E N T I T L t p -
"AN ORDINANCE TO
LICENSE AND REGULATE
THE B U S I N E S S , ^ OF
TRANSIENT MERCHANTS
OR ITINERANT VENDORS.
IN THE TOWNSHIP. OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION." Adopted November—
24, 1931 and Identltled as
Ordinance No. 739A.
B6—UL-fliLDAlNED by the

Township Committee ol the
Township of Union In the County of

U Section 1. Section 1 ol the above
ordinance Be aha ins i»' .= I j
hereby amended to read as
follows:

JUNK CARS
PICKEDUP

FREE
CALL 374 8603

M 10-25125
JUNK CARS BOUGHT

24 hr. service
B A. Towing Service

K 1-f-lIS

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time. 35i761'l

or o6(P8169
— K 12-13125

FISCHER
REALTOR ' 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302Sprlngf Ic-tdAv.. Berk. Hts.

- Z 10.25111
SUMMrT— <

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ready for the holidays? Several
new 4 bedroom, 2Va. baths,
colonials & ranches In the
Berkeley Heights, /vAllllnoton,
Summit & Bernards Township
area. Price 70's and up.

CALL 464-9700
.now for appointment.

\bur
friendly
neighbor-
hood
good
neighbor.

Vet leaders
discuss aid

j Coordinat6rs of veterans
programs from 22 state
colleges and universities
throughout New Jersey met at
Newark State College at
Union.

Section l. The.wards "transient
nerchants" ' or "Itinerant
vendors" shall, (or the purpose of
this ordinance, be construed to
mean and Include persons*-
corporations or partnerships.
principal or agent, who engage In a
merchandising business In the

I Township ot Union with Intent to
I close out or discontinue such
I business within a period of one

hundred eighty (160) days from the
date of commencement, and
Including—those -who for—the.

&urpose of carrying on such
jsfness, hire, or tease or occupy

any building, structure or railroad
car for the exhibition and sale of
such goods, wares and)
merchanalso;-provlded, however,
that nothing In this ordinance shall
be construed to affect the sole ot
fruits, vegetables and farm
products, such as meat, poultry.
butter and eggs. . • awmvinwauu me u u n . . ,

Ination of whether—t-aPRroprlattdbythlsordinancc. NoThe determli -.
or not an applicant for the license^
hereinafter mentioned is a
transient merchant or. Itinerant

r the direction

' PublicMotice
.yiiiiuiuiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiitin

putfei. „ „ ...
given that the ordlnenc.
fiereinbelowrsetfSih was finally
passed andipptoved at a meet no
o) the TwivnshljpHSmmltiee of the
Township MtWaivln the county ot
Union hfit'oSeCwa W3. the
twenty day period of limitation
within which i suit, action or
proceeding questioning ih?
validity of Uxgordinance can be
commence* is provided In lhe
local bond taw, has begun to run
from . .»» ; ,da |F of the first
publlcattonfltthhT - C D
statemenT, - . ' - M A R V E.MU-LEJ
- . • • : • . • • :. . .•, .-;,; •;. T o w n s h i p c i e r K

- O - R ; O I N A N C E

DEATH NOTICES.
AORBJS-Ol Oct. I t , 1973, Robert •
Edward.of 1B3-3 Evarpraan Rd.,
Edlton, loving husbandof AAarion
(ne« LavroH)/ (athar ofDonald.-
Agreu, brothar'of Mliwla Davit,
Sara Moth and David and Nathan
Agreit. Funeral wet conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER 1 SON, MOO
Springfield Avt.,- Maplewood,
N j . , on Sunday, Oct. 21, 197).
interment Mt. Lebanon Cennettry,
Iselln. Period of mourning*} family
residence. .

OARTNOFF—OnOd 16. Irene, of
18 Steven Terr., Watt Orange,
loving ^IfaDf'Stiapaid, IIKJIIIBT of'
Judifh. . Debby and Donna
BorthoH, sister of Rlbbl Abraham
Tarmenbaum, Roctialla^McCfaryi
Beatrice Topar and Anna Smith.
Funeral was conducted from THE
SUBURBANCHAPELOF PHILIP

CLBVBLAND—Edward Joseph of
Irvlngton, son />t Helen (nee
Angus) and the late Harry, brother
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wadle, Ronaldi
Frank, Thomas, Harry and Robert
Cleveland. Funeral was conducted
trom-TheOAtANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave,
(Valltburg),on Friday, October 19,
19.73. Funeral Mass at Sacrad
Haart" Church. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. - ' ••

COHBN—On Saturday, Oct. 20,
1973, Isadore, of 54A PelneAve..
' beloved husband of

Reltman), devoted

. .~..men, Lee O'Dejky..
Jnd Stanley .Cohen.ilso survived
by tvmtlitersTn Israel, Saretrand
Slma, also survived by 10
grandchildren. Funeral War
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF-PHILIP APTER &

ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ° "
NOTES.

Township rebmmitfee - ••-,
Township of Union In the countvot
Union as follows: u,

Section J, Authority is hereby
given for. certain- repairs and
alterations to be made to the Multl
Service Center building located on
Vauxh.all.Road In the Townshipjof
Union In the County of ""'""Union In tht County °< , U n K
Including but not limited to the
follow,lna:tha erection ol a new
storage room addition'- me
construction, and installation of o
tww.exlt doori repairs IO the roof̂ -
palntlng. ibTIthe exterior of the
pr»wni«jn fpff -Qth*ir Incio'311'?'
work- In • connection
WWJOjULas.jhay bo n
properly carry out the puri
The use of said building.

. Section T'The. sum oil
Is hereby'-appropriated to ne
payment.',«t"the cost J' J™
foregoing Improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall be met l m m

the proceeds- of ihe b
- —«=^ w d t n e d0wn P""

BROOKS—Rose (nee Friedman),
ot 2(06 Debra Way, Union, beloved
wife of-the late SolHe^-tovIng
mother of Elaine Gerber and
Lester Brooks, dear sister of Yetta
Welnsteln, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral service
was conducted fronr. The
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME,T3O0 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngton, on Sunday,:Oct.ftl •-• irment -Beth •••• Oavld

mourning obsu. — - . —
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
O'Desky, 63 RoSemont Ter., West
Orange; - - -

CUMMINOS - Jane E. (nee
• Gougerty), of Newark, on Monday,
Oet, j j , 1973, wife of the late James
Cummlngs, mother of John J. and
the late Raymond Cummlngs.

-Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to aftendJfieJuneral frbrfi
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY a, SON, 809
Lyons Ave., corner ot Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Thursday a! 8:45
A.M., to Sacred Heart Church,

Monday, Oct. 31,1973, formerly of
Newark, wife of the late Kenneth
M. Chambers, devoted mother of
Mrs. Joan Cortese, sister of Joseph
Miller Mrs. Catherine .War

.shell beasseusd agai
specially benefltted.

Section • 3. It

, uainscine .wotKcr, -
Ine Grant, Louise and

HEINE—On Wednesday, Oct: 17,
1973, Julius ol 1211 Wllshlre Dr.,
Union, beloved husband-of Hilda
(Singer), brother of David Heene.
Funeral-was conducted from-The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER a. SON, 1M0 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J., on Sunday,
Oct. 31,1973. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, N.J.
Period of mourning observed at
the family residence, 1211 Wllthlro
Dr., Union. •"._: _ ^ T

HILLIKBR -Grace Amanda (nee
Smith) on Monday, Oct. l l « l

of Mar
Martin

arett Theodore s..
'. and George *F. Smith,

also survived by six grandchildren
and nine gnat-grandchildren.
Relatives and .tri«n«H7-,alio-
members of the,; •• F rst
Congregational Christian United
Church of Chrlitof Irvlngton, are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE », BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave.,- Irvlngton, on.
Thursday, Oct. I i ai 10 A.M.
Interment In Clinton iCemttenr.

KAHN—On Oct. 17, Louis of 15
Oafrack Dr., Lake Klawatha,
Loving husbanaUof Mnlly (nee.
Gottlieb), -father of Henry Kahn,
Barbara Bleler, brother of Hilda
Olanti and Sadie Myrers and
Emanuel Kahh/ also sorvrved by
six grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield - Ava.,
Ma»lewood^N.J., on Friday,.Oct..
w r w l Interment Knollwood
Park, Qveens, N.Y: Period of

ing famil idece

Dale, devoted father of Mrs.
Katherlna Devaney, brother of
Robert Dale, grandfather.. of
William Oevaney. The funeral
service was conducted at
Wlliam
service was_approprjattdbythlsoram0,,^ Mrs. Josephine Grant, Uulse

-Dart-Ot-the cost of sad purpose wmi. , , . Miller also-survived bv HAE8ERLE & BARTH
:lhBllDe,isSessedao=i«'Proilllrly i five gSn?chl|dwr^effifves aSl ;.COLONIAL HOME, JlOO.J-.lne

and t i l £';;?. o r ebv - ' HAE8ERLEaSl ;COLONIAL

conducted at
& BARTH

applicant presents O I L , , — —
indicating that he Is a taxpayer In
the Township.

Theobjective of the meeting! | ^ " f t » e V n V t « n .
was to explore the effects of ; is hereby amended to read as
the Veterans Cost of follows;

Section *• The Clerk of the
I n s t r u c t i o n , P a y m e n t s l Township ishereby designated "a:
Program (VCIP) a federal [ ^ ^ ^ ^ SllLT tS! 'I
In , y
Program (VCIP) a federal

d d dd t di

expenseof.sald Township and 12) It
Is necessary to finance said
purpose-ByHhe. Issuance of
obligation* of the said Township ,- 1lm,en,
pursuant'totheLocal BondLawof

friends also members- of the Old
First Church of Newark, are
KlndlvWvltect to attend the funeral,
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME .FOR, FUNERALS, 97)
cilnton~Ava.7—trvlnytorrr- DTP
Thursday, Oct. 25, at 11' A.M.
Interment In Falrmount1 .milCemetery, Newark. Please on

New Jersey, and (31 <
t f aid

nated
cost of said purpose is J'"/0™-™!,
and (4) pOCLOOofsaid sum Is to be |
pr.ovldesTby: the down payment i
hereinafter : • appropriate.! tah e r e n a f t e r : appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) ttite

t i a t d ' i m u m amount of
ary to be

AgeiTCy Realtor . Maybe you're one of those people
who thinks ol the American Red~^

Cioss.onlyiwhen you see a news

319SprlnolleldAv.,Berk.Hts.
Eves: 4645706 or 635-9354

1 Z 10-25-111

the visiting coordinators and
introduced the guest speakers, iicense°'nie aer'kof the Township
who included Robert H: ' " '" """ " ' "
Seitzer, regional. • com-
missioner, U.S. Office of
Education; Jerrel M.
Jackson, Veterans' Program
coordinator, U.S. Office of
Education; Dr. Walter Gale,
director of Veterans' Program
unit, U.S. Office of Education!

estimated 'rhaxln.«... . .._
bonds or, notes necessary to be
issued foresaw purpose is 49,500.00,
and «jJhft.CMrdf such pur j " 0 , "
hereTnfcefore stated, includes the
aggregate • amount °i s2'™iJJ
whichls estimated to bo necessary

funded program designed tou porpose»"of this ordinance"
increase the enrollment of Upon compliance iwTtn " the

, . provisions of this ordinance
veterans. : affecting such-licenses and upon

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president i the payment by the applicant to • h - ^

! of Newark State, welcomed l^^XJ^^V^ °'Z..
"~ '" '" '" ' * " " " >%"'*h" tofinanceln'i>':«sTof such purpose,

Including architect's lees,
*.,„„ issue to the applicant a j ?^M£ f l i j ! , n o f f i r l ~-
license as a transient merchant or' ! Inspection costs, leoai
Itinerant vendor, and such license
shall be effectual In favor of the
person to.whom It Is Issued, for the
period of one hundred eighty ,1100)

and. other'

df 1
section

and

Including
3ns to the
lon40A:2-

hereby1

days from' .the. day if. :the i: deiermineJ-Snd staiod that
cbmrnencement of said sal*. •; .-. -mon.vs ;™exce?cilna S500.00

...UNION

WHISPER—BUT CALL
BE FIRST tosee'thls newly listed
doll housei Adorable 3 bedrooms.
Ideal college campus location,
enclosed rear porch, nestled under
tall shade trees: attached garage,
rec. room. S43.900. Hurryl EVES:
Call 964-1217 Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372MorrlsA.v.,Sp1ld -»

And it's traq-we'ie there. In liouts.
Giving aid. And comlort. And
supplying the necessities ol life.
All as a gilt Irom Yoii-the : Information Center, Newark

^ , State College at Unign.,

. at the location or place of business
which Is Indicated thereby. - ..-

Section 3.'Section 7 ol the above

U N I O N
TUDOR

Larchmont area,1 living room,
dining room, eat-In ultra science - - .
kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms,- v/i ' A n d they happen right in your, own '"" / •

Bui lhe oilier things we do .ire just

as important, ilnol so spectacular.-

baths.. Priced reduced 'to S58,700

John P. McMahon, Realtor
1585 MorrlsAv..Union *

open Eves a, sun., 6B&UM

j home town. -

i

. The truth ol the matter is: Red

_ : ^ 'i.—'j^i'lr—Cross is what you need it to be.

Houses Ranted to Rent 113 Wherever you live.
.—:__ . . Whoever you are. :

Opera rofe
for soprano

follows:
section 7. Nothing In. this

ined shallapply to ~

Tald-fcocel Bond I
-alVilWieafclnlercit a a

annum at̂ -Tnay be
< danrmlned within lhe

prescrlBM •"- '
• with r««pee
determined

ordinance contained shall apply to
or require the obtaining of a
iironsB by. any'-'c°—'• '

sqpletyjftai

... -. ,^1P janceu'saf(t
.., bond anticipation nons of
iid Tov.nshlp«p) .an aggregate

Park, Qveens, N.Y: Perio
mourning family residence.

KNOCMBL-On Oct. U , ,1973,
husband ofthe'Tate'Mary kohri' Ma-y ̂ A.. (nee McMahon) of
D a i r devoted father of Mrs. >jev.arK; beloved.wlfe of the late

Henry-U, Knochel and dear mother
of Miss Eleanor M. Knochel. at
home, Gerard A. Of Carteret and
Robert H. Knochel of Newark, also
survived by four grandchildren.
Thefuner was conducted from.The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY 8,SON,809 LyonI Ave.,

, corner or Park Pi.. Irvlngton, on
!-SaturdayrOc1.30r!973. To Sacred

Heart Church, Vallsburs, where
the FtJnerat Mass was offered,for
the repose of her soul. Interment
Gate of Heavw Cemetery.

KORNHAU5BR—On Oct: 19, W 3 ,
Herman of 901 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvlngton, N.J., beloved father of
Sol - Kornhauter, " Sylvia
'Buchsbaum and, EflUJv JTaffe,

I Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union.
on. Thursday, Oct. lft, 1973.-
Interment In Rosedale Memorial

OHUTSCH—On Oct. 1», 1»73,
Gussle,of 624 Ny« Ave., Irvlngton.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER 1 SON,1600 Springfield

^Ave^Mapiewood..onLSunaay, Oct.
21, 1973.

ENDA—y«tta of 195 River Rd.,
Nutley, on Oct. 15, 1973. Funeral
was conducted on Wednesday at

I The BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
' MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
i.Ave., Irvlngton. '

. PORRBST—Cecil,'suddenly on
Saturday, Oct. 30, 1973, age ea
years, of Union, beloved husband •

. of Isabella Scott Forrest,' devoted <
brother of Mrs. Ida Borneman of •

I Toms River, Mrs. Mary
f Cunnlngham-Of-Dayton, Ohio, and
-Merrill Forest of Woodland Hills,1 Calif. The funeral service was
. conducted at HAEBERLE (V

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
I - . - - »..- - » . « • Uauuhill '.fid..

brother of Emma Lustbader, also
survived by four grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren:
The funeral .was conducted from , K , kl-
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL TOF Rjdge,.WiY.ralioMirwn
PHILIP APTER «.:SON, loOOT^Wdchlldren. .Funeral
Springfield Aye., Nleplewood, —••- ' - A _ M . M » , U . «
N.J., on Sunday, Oct.-^l , -1973.
Interment Mt. Lebanon Cemetery.
Iselln, N.J. Period of mourning
observed at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Sa,m Buchsbaiim, 901
Stuyvesant Ave,, Irvlngton

737«nr
rl i Rd.

if

KRAVi t lo7TOct r5 i
R. (nee Shapiro) of 95 Morrli Rd.,
West Orange, beloved wife, of
Isadora Kravltr, devoted mother
of Dr. Lawrence KravIK and

pine Ave., corner Vauxhall'Rd., j
Union, on Tuesday,-Oct. 23, 1973. foot—aranacnuomn;. > I > I . , . u .

-interment Restland Memorial kamey 'sS^ and Phillr? Shapiro
Park, East Hanover. ••, Funeral vrts conducted'from The

• '. «IIBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
i OAMSA—On Tuesday, Oct.
•1973, Carlo of
•husband of'Mrs.-1

(nee Tafaro), and __,
of- Frank Gamba and Miss
Margaret Gamba, both of Newark,

Morlbaldl of orange, AArs. Joseph
(Frances) Clano of. New

Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER .8, SON, J&OO Springfield

Tarnopoler
Cemefery,.

I Gamba,. Joseph Gamba and Mrs,

w ' i ' . PATTA—Amel ia of, West
il • 0?ang"Tornie?'V'of.Newark!

tt?lil-*wo|a*''vniohi»r, of r-Mrs., plga
! Goodman Peter LaPatta Mr»

SON, 1600 SprlngTIeld Ave.,
-Maplewood, N . I , on Friday, Oct.
lv,.IW3, 4nterm»nt Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery. The period of mourning

-observed at-M»home of Mr, and.
Mrs. Michael Moroze, 91 Osbom
Terr., Wayne, N.J., through
Sunday^. a _ ^ __J •
NIO«6—Anrra, entered Into
eternal rest, Wednesday, Oct. 17,
1973. Aona Nloro (Bova) of 30
Palmer St., Elltabeth, beloved
wife of the Jate Frank Nlgro,
devoted wife of the late Frank
N l r d t e d h tMNlgro, deyoted mother OL
Angelina oallaso, Mrs. Mary
DePatma, Mrs. Edith O'Antlco,
Mrs. Ann Harris'and Michael,
AmerlWi Jos»ph, f rank and
AngetO' Nlgro, end sister of Mrs.

-RoteHe-Brance ratso survived'by
22 grandchildren and 42 great-
grandchildren. The funeraf was
conducted from theOONATO
FUNERAL HOME, 109 Walnut St., '

"Rosalie Parkjon Saturday, Oet. JO,
197?; funeTaTWass In St. Anthony
R. • C. Church, Eiuabeth' '-..-
Interment family plot. :
OPPiNLANDBR-Edward,' on
Friday, Oct. 1», 197), age M, of .
Leisure Village, Lakewood, N.J.,
formerly of !»hark River Hills,
N.J.. beloved husband of Elsie C.
Hammer ,pppenlander, also
j^ifv}u^n. fty - ft^oeral tt'f^w t*nrt

nephews. The funeral service wasconducted: i t > I A E 8 E R L E j ,
, BARTH mSMETOR FUNERALS,
JWI Clinton Ava-v Irvlngton, on
Monday.Oct. 23, lv73. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Parkr
PACB—Lena (nee Llna), of

'South OrangeandAvon, on Oct. 17,
1971, wife of Joseph, mother of
Mrs, Tina Doran, Mrs. Ann

-also~flvr!OT»mietilldranW«n»raf ~^---
was conducted from The
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, '
3100 Morris-Ave., Union, on

: Saturdeyi October 20, 197J. : ,
_Fun*Ml Maw at Sacrad Heart

Public Notice

POtt<)'fii—Esfhar -frree,
Melllngerf of 297 Lincoln Ave.,'
Orange, N.jT, beloved wife of the
late Irving Josepti.lovlng mother •
ofRum Kahn and Robert Pollock,
dear alsfer.jij, Jacob emr Henry

•MelllnqoriaTio.aurvliiiti by,flv.e
grandchildren. Funeral service
was1' conducted - from The
BERNHEJMGOLDSTICKER

-MBMORIAL-HOMe;-«00-C|lnton1 Ave., irvlngton, on Tuesday, Oct.
23,1973, Interment King Solomon •
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J^ The period
of mourning observed at the
residence of Mrs. Ruth Kahn, 41

, Kean-Rd., Short Hills.
RIVflfU—Alice.: (Hartwrlght),
R.N., of 1716 Dill Ava.. Linden,
devoted.wife of Paul F. Rivers,
beloved mother of Paul F. Jr.,
John Rivers, and Mrs. Gregory
(Margaret) Ball and beloved erster
of Mrs; Donald. Stanton of; Pound
- • N;V.;also»urvived*yflve .

, jhlldren. Funeral TWVlces
private. Arrangennhts by the
LEONARD ; LEE FUNERAL
HOME,XI E.BIancKe St., Linden.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
• HOTiCEOF

QENERAL ELECTION
Pursuant to the provisions of an

act entitled "An Act to Regulate
- Elections" (Revision of 1920)

passed May S, 1930, and
arnendnSents thereto, notice It
hereby given -that the District
Board of Registry and Election In.
and for the Township of Union i n
the County of- Union will sit at the

..respective .polling places ov
Tuesdav, November e, 1973
between the hours of 7 'A.M. and t
P.M.. for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for the
election of candidates for the
following offices., viz:

A Governor. -
V Senator.(Full Term)
1 Senator (Unexplred Term)

-a-Mamueu qTeiwral Assemb
A Surrogate • .

: "A—IU9ts>»r— pf-rDeods- --ft-
1 S * g ^ ' ; Bd. of: Freeholders, Bd. of Freeholders

. „. ,_ township Committee
(Full Term). • ' "

rMernber Township Committee
(Unexplred Term) .

1 Collector ot.Texes (Pull Term)
Members ' Charter Study

Public Notice Public Notice
lna-«orlheast«rly direction
Irom the Intersection ol said
side of said Remmos Avenue
with the northeasterly side ot-'
Kllllen Place.
Section 3. All ordinances or parts

ot ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Seotlon 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication in the manner
provided by law. - ~
-Union Leader, Oct.' i -»73<Re2)

(Fee S14.64)

publication of this'
statement. MARY 6. MILLER

Township Cjerk
A N . - - • O R O i i i T i l ' C ir
A U - T H O R I Z I N G T H E

9 Members ' Charter Study
Commission:

4 Public Questions, - - -
AtHENTER BALLOTS '

Application* • for CIVILIAN
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the
General Election to be held Nov.-d,
1973 wilt W Jvrnl5(ieci by-the
County Clerk^ Court- House,
Elliabeth, N.J,, or the Townstilp
Clark, Municipal Building, union,
N.J., to any qualified, registered
voter upon personal or written
request. The executed application
must be filed,In the office ol-the
County Clerk no less than eight'
days-prior to General Election.

Applications for a MILITARY
SERVICE BALLOT, will also be
furnished hy the County. CTHirk or
.Township Clerk to any member In
the military service; or to any
patient In a veterans' hospital who
has been-released-or discharged,
from the military service of any

- war In which the Unlleastatu has
been engaged. Any relative or
friend of such-Voter iViay also pro-
cure an application' and execute.
same for the voter. Applications

lust be .fully-executM. and filed
rompUjr", In. the Courity. Oerk's

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE" It hereby

gjven that ttie ordinance
herelnbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
-TownsWpol Union In the County of
, Union held, October 23, 1973. The
-twenty- day -pertod of limitation .
within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning.-' the
validity of sush ordinance can be
commenceditis proytded-tn- the
local bond law, has begun to run
from , the date of the first
publlcatlonofthls
statement. MARY E. MILLER

'•-..' TownshlpClerk

A N O R D I N A r4"CTE ._
AUTHORIZ ING TWE7

P U R C H A S E A N D
INSTALLATION OF A NEW -

"HEATING:' UNIT IN- THE
-MUNICIPAL BUILDING,
F-RIBERGER PARK,
MORRIS AVENUE, UNION,-

•i NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR- THE

-^FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF ' . BY THE-....
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION •
NOTES,
B E - I T ORDAINED by the

Township Committee o r 'the

promptly, In the Courity,Clerk's
Oltlce to expedite malting'of such.

. hutiot to tha voter. - •"•_•:,:.-, .'
POLLING PLACE : '
INFORMATION r'

MJtlojjjf'the nolflng place
ciilitrlct In which you reside
ba found' tn the usper left

I cornerot your sample bailor,
rurlber Inquiry .as: to the lo-

cation"ol, the ffclllng place of. yourcation ofthe owing place of. your
votitw district may be made on

"any ^uslne«-dBy ^Between, the
hour* of 9:00 A jyand <:0O£JvUit

Township Tcbmmlftee ol 'the I !?,SJ!n»Jr
1IK™{11^iJ""iSw!i

Townshlpof ^ i a t H i H h ^ > ^ i > u n t v < f 4 | " A f n ^ ^ f e , ^ f r w l " ^
tininn arfottniMS- I utility mannotes wnere reqi
union as ipiraws. . . .__.__ 1 Th» rmurlacln'O' shall bi

niuno. follows.
Section 1. Authority Is hereby

!liven- for the purchase and
nstaltattorTofanewheatlncrunltat-

the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Morrls-Avenuei Union, New

lection 3. The suni of M-,S00,00 Is
hereby appropriated to the
payment ol lhe cost- of the
foregoing Improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall bit-met from
Ihe /proceeds ot the bonds
authorlzedano the dovm. payment,
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose

-snatl be assessed against, property^
specially benHlttedT ' i

Section 3.. It Is hereby
determined anttstated that (1) the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred ^o—as
"purpose1') ^ls not~.a current

•• expense ot said Township and (2) It
Is necessary, to tlnanco said
purpose by the Issuance, of
obligations ol the said Township

R*b S E ' T E R R A J E ,
-BRADFORD TERRACE AND

ELMWOOD A V E N U E
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIPOF.
UtllON IN THE COUNTY OF..
UNION AND TO_RHOylOE
FOR THE FINANCINC, T3p
THE COST THEREOF.ifUf,.
THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS -
ANO.BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTI iS . . . - • • . ' -:

' BE IT ORDAINEP by the
Township .Committee ot the
Townshlpot union In the Counjf of

•Unkm ai-tolWwIi- " - — j . . , .
SECTION 1. Andrew street

between Stanley Terrace and the
Maplewood line;. Van Ness
Terrace between Stanley Terrace
and the Maplewood line; Edmund...
Terrace from "5fahley-Terrace- to •
the Maplewood line; 'Porter Road
between Stanley. Terrace and the
Maplewood line-; Rose Terrace
from Walker Avenue to . Julian
Terrace1; Bradford Terrace from
Walker Avenue to Julian Terrace;
Elmwood Avenue from Stuyvesant '
Avenue to Morrl* Avenue,, all-in
the Township of Union* In the
County of Melon shall .all be.,
resurfaced, or seal coaled M
required.' In order to prepare said
streets' for the .aforementioned
Improvements authority Is -also
given for the following incidental

:wom:TD raising of manholes; (3).
cleaning and sweeping of street
areas; (3) filling In of pot-holes;
(4) Intersections-feathered to
existing grades* (5) Installation of
. . . - - J t - "-okei and

TBWtreur

Leaf-munching p
hits grebtter area of

woodlands jn N-J.
LeBf-eating' gyW-f ^ ^ £ ^ 1

defoliated an estimate!} .,*jMW acr«i »•
woodland tn New .JWMty..aft.Ptft•««»»•
according- to , the- US,;..Depart«ner^ o
AgricultuSe, This, representsjon increase of
^765 acres from the lm.defoliaOon i^urf-

jJoC'Riverson, deputy aftalnlBlratorjOf
the USDA's Animal, and .Plant peal*
inspection Service (APHIS).«aid ^ ^ ^
no«wr«dlng£toin the Ne«rEngland-aw« and
heading though ^ e " ^ ^ " - ^ ^ ? ^
scientist also, point rout the «no{J> ,<*J*rt^?.
are Roving from an area of le^-fayored food to

"a region wherp its favorite hardwood trees are
more prevalent. •<*".

Pennsylvania was the' hardest hit nor-
theastem-ntate this year w!# approximate^
858,710 defoUated acres. Other statesiwltn
defoliatedacreas includeanestiinated333^»
in Connecticut; 248,441 inj«w York; 43,970, n

;L:, -Thursday, October 25, 1973-. f

Public school costs in New Jersey
$ 1OO million higher than last year

. Shire.
Iverson sald.the Foconp regipn of

Pennsylvania-was jiarUcularlytar(rnlt-j»»
severalcounUes, 70 percent of the trees were
almost completely stripped. .

The resurfacing shal l be an
average thickness of one-and one:
hai i jT .v i 'DJnche». ; :_ . • ._• . _.

Section 2. All of the isregolng
work shall be done In accordance
vSTth"tHe"specHTC«Uonrarid"pIatis-
therefor, both of which were
prepared by . the Township
Engineer and both-6f which sold
plans and specifications are on file:.
I n ; the crerK's oHIce of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union and -In the office of the
Township Engineer., ' • • • , . . . : •

I Section 3. All of said work shall
be done under the supervision and

etely s into

accidentally escaped. A single two-inch
' caterpillar caSeit a sfl^afefpot of reaves every

New Jersey, taxpayers Bpent over $1.5 blllloii
in 1973-roughly $100 million more than In
1972-to support a public school system that
handles 1,497,867 elementary and secondary
pupils—only 26 more pupils than were enrolled
last year, indicates the "New Jersey Public
Schools Facf Sheet 1973," a publication of the
New Jersey School Boards Association.

Why are citizens paying more?-BecauseJhe.
cost of education has risen with the cost of
living. For instance, school districts paid over
$76 million in fixed charges—i.e. utilities, fuel
and heating, interest.on bonds, etc.-during
1973, a whopping 20 percent increase over
1972's $63 million', total.' Expenditures for
teacher salaries and adOilnlattaU.V-e_£oilS-rose
by n.4 and 11.3 percent, respectively. In 1972,
teacher salaries statewide amounted to slightly
less than *i billion; in 1973 they soared to over
$1.1 billion: The bill for school maintenance,
rose by nearly 15 percent in 1973, from $45
million to almost $57 million.

School transportation Is another factor.
Busing costs rose 1016 percent in 1973, "from
$50,567,000 in 1972 to $56,086,448, and paid the
way for almost 580,000 pupils to travel ap-

-proximatcly-122-million-mlloK;To-hanuU«-UM

and $3,310 per pupil—a 43 percent lncfease-4o
build middle schools. The only area to show a
decrease was in the construction of elementary
schools, which fell 7.5 percent to $1,982 per
pupil in iffi~~" ~~~~ > •-.-- ,-

In districts that had planned to build new-
schools, citizens -were somewhat more sym-
pathetic towards school bond elections this

.year.Uian.they.|iadbeenln 1972̂  Of_the 113bond
- elections put before the public this year, voters

approved .56 and rejected 57. In 1972, only 28
referendums were approve^ and 40 were
turned dovra. • . . -

Other statistics, in the fact sheet reveal that
the number of female school board members in
the state has Increased by 29 percent since 1972.
Whereas in 1972 there were only 683 females
among the state's 4,716 board members, the
figure rose to 881 in 1973, The number of high
school graduates increased from 87,718 in 1072
to 91,629 in 1973 Also, by 1980 the public
schools should have approximately 20,000
fewer pupils than they do today.

Although teachers and school administrators
won raises this year, they weren't as big as ID
years_gone by.. For Instance,-the average

minimum starting salary for a teacher with .a
bachelor's degree In 1973 was $8,104, an in-,
crease of 4.1 percent since 1972. But in 1972 the
teacher's minimum starting salary was $7,800,
6.8 percent greater than 1971,8 figure of $7,300.
Superintendents made an'ayerage salary of
$28,119 in 1973, five percent more than id 1972.
However, in 1972 they made an average 'of
$24,881,6.9 percent greater than 1971's average
s a l a r y . " , : —• - • - ' — •

In some districts, the average maximum
starting salary for teachers with (our years qf
training is $13,083. Teachers, with as much as
six years of training may receive an average
maximum starting salary of $14,580, 4.4 per-
csnt more than in 1972, Superintendents tn K-12
school districts with 6,000-plus pupil
enrollments earn the highest average salary—
$32,740—of the five classifications of school
administrators. . ;

. The New Jersey School Boards Association,
representing over 600 school boards with ap>,
proximately 5,000 members, is established
undetKew.Jersey^statute to^encourage and'
promote all movements for the betterment of
public education in the state. •

-̂attack foliage of trees In, "forests, homesites,
• parks and recreaUbnal.areaa, , ...'

increased transportation needs, school districts
added nearly 200 school buses to last year's
fleet of over 2,500.

Schools were more expensive to build In 1973-
Districts paid nearly $4,500 per pupil—a 25
percent increase—to build secondary schools

-y/]g UUX"7(/77lS/t'

approval W .the Engineer of the •
Township of Union In the County of
Union, and rhayi. be done, on- '
contract or by .Township forces •
with materials purchased by .or

, SCHMIDT—On Sunday, Ott. 21,
1973, Mar la-Weber), of 38 N. Mnd
St.; Kenllworth, N,JU beloved wifeSt.; Kenllworth, N,JU beloved wife
of the late Ptilllpp, devoted mother

_ot Gerhard ..syimldt.'and. Mrs.
Charlotte Ernst and sister of Fred
and John. Weber. Mrs; Lillian
Nunnemaaana Mrs. Alice Epple;
also survived by > two
grandchildren; The funeral service
will be held.at the McCracken
Funeral Home; 1500 Morrls~Ave.,
Union, on Thursday at 10:30 a.m.

5CHRULL—Jacob of BO Second
Ave., Newark, on Oct. \t, 1973:

, Funeral siarvlce was held
1 . WednMday, at The BERNHEIM •
r GOLbSTICKER MEMORIAL

•HOME,' 1200- -Clinton Ave.,
.Irvlngton.!: .-;.-•,. '.. .; . , . . ' . .--..

5IEOLER—On Oct. 16, 1973,
Florence (nee Mayers) of West
orange NiJ 'beloved wif f

Elections OfficeSSttOOQj »
Inquiry-may. be' made on

Election Day between the hours of
700 A M nd 8O0 P:M at the
Election Day between the hours of
7;00 A.M. and 8:O0 P:M. at the
Board or Elections Off He — 353-
5 0 0 0 : " . " ' " • • • • * • - ; • • . : • ' ; > • , • . -, •

Followlna Is a list of the polling
places'ln the Township of Union:.
DISTRICTv '..- •"• .i

-NO.: ,..'.."'...-:'. . LQCATION
1 . L i v i n g s t o n School

Gymnasium, entrance oh.Midland
Boulevard 'i-.;\-.i-\-:••:

1. Oluivlho.ston Sc.hool

• ' " • • • • '

p

SECRETARY-Mother,
4school children.

Needhousetorent. '
Call 355-23001 Ext. 5.
Weekends 616-1042

Z' l

, That's why you lind us doing

' different.things in dillerenl home

towns. We teach blind kids to swim

Magda Olivero, a singer
'. whose name has been famous
1 in the world of opera for'
1 nearly three decades, will
i return to the Garden State for
: the third time to open an
.•-Opera Theatre of New Jersey
", season.

Mme. Olivero will sing the
title role in Cilea's "Adrians

when the~proce~eds th'ereol shall be -..
applied to the payment of the,.!. .,<„.„,
expenses thereof and to the ™uanc.
charitable or rellgtous oblect for

sild bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the-aggregate'
amount ol nolcs hereby authorized'

Ollices for Rent 117 i n s o m e P |aces-Or makl= sure ghetto j Lecouv reu r " a t Symphony i? hereby amo
_ _ • youngsters have ice skates. Or j Hall , Newark, Nov. 4 under '"""section 6

WQSSSSiU^^ at teach baby care to deal mothers, [ ^ ̂ ^ ^ S ^ { | ^

days from the termination tnereof
file an accountlno' 'With the
Township cienk snowing the
receipts and "disbursements In
connection with said tale and the
proceeds thereof that were
retained by said charity.
' Section 4. Section 9 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same

lended to read as

amount ol lhe bonds so Issued. If
lhe anoreoate"" amount . of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the. sum first
mentioned In this section, 'the
monevs.ralsed by the Issuance o'f
said borld; jhoil, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be.
applied lo lhe payment of «,ucri
noiesHhen-outstandlnB. • ' ~

Section J. ' .Each bond

podlatrlst.*Excellcnt location, easy ' You name it. We driit.
bus transportation, 1 block from >
Garden State Pkwy. Write ; .

' £burtJ.ndPuBb°HrJ,ln$- Cor"/ i » ° (-Whatcvcf a communily needsrls
stuyvesant A«. , union, N.J. ! what Red Cross needs lo do.

Z 10-2JH7

OMice Space (or Rent

UNION .
Otflce space in convenient area, 3
ad|olnlng rooms, whole or part.
Please contact Mr. r^arty
Welsbero, 1030 Commerce Avel,
Union, 6B7.iM0.. .. ,
. z

Stores for Rent

118 '; So. in a very real sense, you are

~— \ Red Cross. And Red Cross is you.

[ professional opera season.
The famed prlma donna .

first performed with Sillpigni
and Opera Theatre of New
Jersey in the title role of
Puccini's "Tosca" ;in 1970,
when she made her New York
area debut.

. And helping the Red Cross is very

I like helping yoursell:

- RENTTSTORE
Approximately 600 sq. ft. chaic«
business zone, suitable for retai l ,

—wholesale or professional. - Rent -
S15O month. Cflll now for prompt

• "*JORPAN--gA-R-iV-1NCF
763-7700 T "

S < S l S L

Vacatiorr Rentals 122

MAINE
Cabin tor Rent-Lake front, good
for hunting & fishing.' Reasonable.—f
Call: M7/«?t.~ zio.25in

Aulomobiles lor Sale 123-

' 1971 PINTO
STICK SHIFT

34,000 miles. Excellent cond. 374.
5507 afl«r"5 p.m.

K 10-251J3

HEFRIQERATION h HEATING
OR

AUTO
MECHANICS

CAUL 964-78OO

The American Red Cross -
neighbor.

Blake will heaek

secure the license, provided for
herein, or .who-'shatr-neglect or
refuse to file the statement ;
provided for herein, or who shall
make a fa lse , or: f raudulent . ;
representation therein or. falsely j
represent ' b y . advert is ing o r . )
otherwise that such-goods, wares, . !
merchandise or bankrupt stock i
ore, In whole or In part damaged
goods saved from tire, or make
any false -statement ,aa_t0_Jhe
previous history or character ot

PTWCL -
Local Bonn" LaW.^.EaCti-.Qf. »ald
notes shall be"slQneo~-toy-ttie-
Chalrman of : the ' Township
Committee and.shalt be under the )

K"1 " L " ' S " ' S f e ' ^
officers are hereby authorlied to
execute uld notes and to Issue said
notes in such form 'as they- may-!
adopt In conlormltv with (aw.JThe
power lo determine.'any.matters
with respect m said notes net-
def

BETHLEHEM, Pa.-Alfred
G. Blake, of Plainfleld, -N.J-.-, ' ]
has been named overall.)'
chairman , of ;-_;jbehigh7j-}jr-yne-pUy^^^
University's New Century or.shoiiretusepr neglect to comply
Fund campaigns in the nor- ' wllh lh0 •-"ouHamenw ..of..iWs
therri and mid-New ,Jersey
.areasyThese local drives will
continue into November,"

Blake, a Lehigh alumnus
and trustee, is chaion.

;uch0ĉ iVwire,;m.r.ch.ndl,.or j °^&%&$ffi®J$

Pr9*Ld?? b J

ds
GAUANTE.FUNERAL HOMK, 4B»
Sanford Ave.,•', Vallsburgr. on
Saturday, Oct. 20, 1973, Fufieral
Mass sacred Heart Church,
valisburg-, .-• — •-
OARDNBR —On Oct. 23, Estelle,
of *i Buckingham Rd., west
Orange, Jqvlng^ mother of Ruth

grange,
Mayers) of West
'beloved wife of

f Ge d

971, Clinton, Ave.",' Irvlngton, .on
Friday, Oct. 19,1973. Interment In
Hollywoood.Memorial.Park. .

' LEVIN—On Oct. ih-y'tJi, teoof 9»'

-UTRURR'AH r m V i L ^ l T O n l f p Greennouse. Cello Martin and,KaySUBURBANCHAPELOF PHtLtp jOccl. • FUnefaj: wai conducted
• " ,: SUBURBAN' CHAPEL

SUBURBAN CHAPBLOP PHTtfP t i r r i Pl
AHvrn aj PALI u/W\' CivlnnflAlfl * • UCCI* ' rAPTER i SON, 1MQ Springfield , , r o m The;

T U i i W i i - p . l e « ? loVin'tirmiSR < °F PHIWIT d , Oct. ? i J»™- Interment
Mt.
Pel

, r o m The SUBURBAN CHAPEL I ' and
°F PHIWIP AP.TER «. SON. 14001 five
y,r{n9,M(t -Av9';, Mjplewood; on Tl»
TuesdayOct J3' 1973;: interment PHiL

Nathan, mother, of. George and
Alfred Slegler;.sister of Esther
Pomerance-: and' Lillian Meyer,
also survived ^ b,y> . five
grandchildren. .The funeral was

"conducted from The SUBURBAN
-CHAPEL. OF PHILIP APTER »
;SON.'MMO .Springfield -Ave.,
Mapltwood, N.Ji, on Wednnday,
Oct. 17,1973, Interment Interment
King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton,
N.Ji Period of mourning1 observed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allrtd
Slegler, -75 Crystal Ave., West
Orange. • ' -i;'..''" • '

SLAVITT—On Oct. j i Alex M., of
320's: HarflJ6n"SIVri=*n7Orahoe,
loving husband ot Anne (Jacklen),

^-father of Barry Slayltt and.lihoda
• Stanger, brother of -JactC Arthur
. Mid Abe Slnvltt, also survived byvived

ral fro. Funeral from

Rd.,.West Orange.

t , . y,r{n9,M(t A v 9 ; , Mjplewood; on Tl» sUnvnwn W r < : > . ^<-
•Tuesday,Oct. J3.' .1973;: interment -PHiLfp " A P T E H j SONi 1M0
' i Beth '-^Israel! :V,..Cemetery; : Springfield..Ave.,. Maplewood,

< -Woodbrldge. N.J. :'Perlod of • ffJ., on Tuesday-, Oct. 23,i 1973.
mournlng'obsi ' - — . . - t .. i_ .3

Your ad can
appear in

8 newspapers

reaching
families

o a useprhegject t
with the requlr,ements of:
ordinance ln,.any.Mr^sR?J

: this

Imprisonment for a- period not
exceeding ninety (90) days, or
both. - ""

„ . , . . ' Sectlon^ir:"rhls urdliiBHce-shall

jbllcalion-r \ i ' ~̂ . J, , ,-n pupucatton., m.. inn mnnner
rEngelhard Minerals Iproyided byTav* ':
i fc%_^rp^EuMsonZCS? 1 0" >-fiw; Oct. 5 | F ^ A Q a l _

/ Chairrilairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases?> Write to this' news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
jNews Releases;" . .

Public Notice

; " • " P U B L I C N d f ICE" • " " • "•'"" """•"
TAKE NOTICE that the following recommendations for zoning variances from the Board of

Adlustment ware heard by the Township Committee of the Townshlpof Union In' the County of Union
on Tuesday' the23rdday o( October l w f at t P.M. In the Municipal Building, FrlDerger Park, Morris

' Avenue, union. New Jersey. . • •

Board of
Adluslment
Calendar
Number

Name and address
of Applicant

Fred and Luis*
Teltschejd, _,<
»7« Jahinon Pit
Union, N.J.

.Location of property

974 Johnson Place

Variance Requested

Alter and
convert one-
family
dwelling
to accomodata
two families.

Decision of
the Township
Committee

' Approved

The resolution relallng to the action or the Township Committee respecting its decision In each of
heforeoolngr matters has been filed In the off ice of the Township Clerk of theTownshlpof Union In the
:ountv of Union and Is avallabiefor Inspection at the Clerk's office In the Municipal Building,• County of Union and i- - - - — . - ... - -.-

Frlberger Park; /Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

Union Leader, Oct. M, .!•«'< FeeM7.M) .

MARVI3.MILLER
Township Clerk of the

Townshlpof Union

Section lo This ordinance Sh
take e f iK lCnty^ay i after tho
first publication"tlwrwl alterflnal
passage. ;MiCi,'.-i:.::::.r"

in 9 suburban
communities

, terved at the family
residence, 99 Telford St., Newark,

^i^g
G&p'o1

Por.,m•Xnni
Ethel siitkin. Nor

| S l l O t

tilSIW. &poPor.,Xnnibe
Ramano, Ethel siitkin. Norma -
R i l and MerJ|n SllvOrsteln .
Ramano, Ethel siitkin. Norma N T , rmerly of N«warK. loving

. Raislar and. MerJ|n -SllvOrsteln, . motherif R a b V l l A w i - S l b m ™
• also survlyedby Warandch dren Edward Leibman a n i l , Leo

and seven- greafgrand.chiWren^ j . Denhotf." also''surylyeS^T/^."
grandchildren and . 10 great-
orandchlldren, _ ̂ Fune^al. service

seven M. « ^ . v .,.,_._..
Funeral was conducted, from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER & SON, laOO .Springfield

I Ave., Maplewood, NiJ., on Sunday,
Oct. 21, 1973. interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln. Period
of mourning^ Mr, end Mrs, Samuel,

"Taf-*

C
ing: M
";5s-;

! contributions* to" the Israeli-11

Emergency Fund,..c-p UJA, ; . . . .;

OOLDBBRO—Sarah, of 3 Roger I
: St,, Hempstead^ L.lv_deyofed •

BERNHEIM-GOt-DSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1J00 Clinton
- • • ••• "aday, Oct.

.....Lebanon
...In,. N-Ji' Period of
observed at .the.

'. and Mrs. Oavld
Elgar-PI..Bronx.

LUTHAROT —::
/,. Oct.•• '», .• .

.iVvived f
eiohtgrandchfjdren "or^d.^^ur1 ̂ .gpwt;;-| L.pgi¥cB. Klesslpii(ifi

• grandchildren:

Ernst, : on
973, age>77

husbandof the late Marie Stoehr:
Lythardt,; brother.ln'.taw of -Mra.

, four :great ;Lciglse Klesslnger. T
neral-servlce rL i e ' rV|c._w«s cdnd

' HOME. iaoo
-,' Irvlngton. ,;

Cjlnton

to place your

inexpensive

lassiiied ad.

GOODWIN—Gertrude; on Oct. 17,
i 197J, In Colorado, formern- -1

.Newark, N.J., baloved wife oi
i late Albert Harry Oood

mbth«rroi;"Wb,ert Jr.v .MLrsr-

197J, in Colorado, formerly
"-'-ved wife of ••m

ry Ooodwln,
t Jr,v .AnLrST

• Dorothy Harwood, William and
,; Joseph Goodwin, also survlvec) by
^-eiK-grandchlldren,--Funeral .was.
(Conducted frorrf The BIBBQ

{FTUT=LS6NBECK>~ ^-PUNERAL
HOME, not.South Orange Ave.,

j Newark, on Snturdoy, Oct.-JO, 1973.,
J. Funeral AAass St. Aloysluj Church,

FlemlnoAve., Newark. Interment

The-.funeral
conducfedT "at.
BARTH HOME,

FOR..-E.U.NERALS,;, W l . qinton
Ave., frvlnoton, on Wednesday,
Oct.. S4i 1973..••• ;t . . - . , . .:'
MAURBR-On Wednesday, del.
17,. 197J,- Charles . R., of

f : Hamilton St.,- Rahway. N . J . ,
boloved husband pf Mary (Edna)
Lubischer, devoted father ot-tvirw
Edmund • R.Proctprj- brother of

Put your money w^sf»<*l(1Wf»**» te

'-IN AMERICA

Joseprtlhe Am
L i Keller s

-garefKra1

ribrose: al

letta

antT"Mrs.
f MLouise Koller,stepfather of Mrs.

Jean Elder and Thomas K. Nakal,
aJsflWylvadby Uutandthlldren.

•••TWrBnar'ai service Wcondutted
at- The-MeJcRACkEN-lUINERAL

APTBR. :SON, 1400
Springfield Ave., Maplewooc
Friday, Oct. IS, 197i Inten,,....
Talmud Torah- Cemetery, South,
Orange Ave., Newark, :NJ; The:
period ot mourning observed at
Mr. ancl Mrs. Anthony Macaluso,,
31 Shelled Rd., Springfield, N.J.

Decatur, III,, also survived by one
grandson. three great-
grandchildren and one great-
great.gpandchlld. The funeral
service- -was-', conducted--- at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave.ycorner Veuxhafl Ro\, Union".

, ,'on- Saturday, Oct. jo,
HANCHBR--On Thursday, pet. I973.lnterment In Evergr^—
loTl»73, CheTles.M. of 3H Wayne i Cerrietery, . •

-St.^Hlohl«ncLeark^NJ.^JMloved-L-Mi,DCiinai^ir.k,rr « , nrf
husband of

HOOhber)

686-T700

Michael Charles Hancher. the
funeral was conducted from'The

, McCRACKEN. FUNERAL HOMe.
J 1SI1Q Morris Ave., Union, on
1 Tuesday, October 43, 1973. The
I Funeral Man Holy Spirit Church,
• Union, interment Holy Sepulchre
I Cemetery, East Orange. .

I HB^KMAN-Enterod lnto.eternaj
i rest on Friday, Oct. 19,1971, Helen

Kllola Heckman. of 911 Essex,
Ave., Linden;: beloved Wife of
Walter E. Heckman. daughter of
the late'Stephen and Elltabefh
Kllola, devoted mother of Mls«
llona k, Heckman of Arltona and
Mrs.Anlta'M. Hagln of 'Marlboro,
N.J,, sister of Stephen Kllola of
Phoenix, Aril./Joseph ot Sewaren,
N.J., Michael of Fofdi, N.J. and
Mm. Elliabeth Toth of Fords, H.J.
Funeral services were conducted
at The LEONARD.LEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 E. Blancke,
" • •--•— - - "--iday. Oct. SJ,St., Linden, onOl., i.ina«n, wn Mont
1973, Interment Evergreen:
Cemetery, Hillside,

1973, husband of Eileen Matthews
-iwercuro,"oreastT3ranierbei(iyacr

father of Arthur Jr. of Wtstfleld,
Fay Mercura-of. irvlngton and
Patricia Nuwo of east Orange,
brother of Joseph and Peter of
Newark, Fay and Elliabtth; both
of East Orange, and the late Nick,
of South fl/ange and Prank1 of
Plain!letd.^w two grandchildren.
Funeral IrSS the RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 322 Sanford
Aye., Vallsburg, on Thursday at
B:30 A.M.' Funeral Mess St.
Joseph's Church, East Orange, at
9:30, A.M.. Interment, Holy
Sepulchre :cemejery. Relatives
and friends are. kindly Invited.

MOROZB-On Oct. 16.' IV73,
Gladys (Millmon).ol 815 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, N.J: beloved
mother ot Mlchkel and- .Chester
Moroze, daughter of Rose Jaker,
slater of Frank, and .Norton
Mliiman, and Mrs: Ann Goldberg,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Tha funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER ft

Interment iBeth Oavld Cemjtery,
-Kenllworth.' Period of mourning
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stanger, 15
Ampshlre Rd.. Short Hills. . .:

JTUHRB—Elizabeth M. - lnee
Emmerich), beloved wife of the
late Robert Stuhre, sister of Setms

j.Otuan/. :aiuil_ol_Sai&_r.Oru«n
* Funeral service was conducted at
The- BIBBOHUELSENBECK
FUNERAL- HOME. 1)06 South
Orange Ave.7'Newark. Thursday.
Oct. IB, 1973. Intermorit,Hollywood
Cemetery. . . , ', •-. .;;.,' . i.,;

TKOMPJON—Frederick of Short
Hlils,LN.J,, on Thursday, Oct. la.—:~
1973, beloved husoand of .the late
Alice Thompson, devoted,lather of

. Mrs. Alice Rackui, Marcel E.and . .
- Robert G. Thdrnpson,- brother of
Louis Thompson, also-survived by
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral; service
was. held at St. Stephen;!.
Eplscopalv'Churchi .Main - St.,
Mllburn.on Monday. Oct. 22,1973.
Interment St. Stephen's Cemetery,
Mlllburn. Friends also called at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN),-415 Morlls. Ave.,

.Sprlitgtleld, Saturday. October 20 -
'--^»-—•—/October Jlst. ...' • ~ "

17. 19737-™ill.Vn?dT!l'o'<'(«t6
Lafayette Ave., union. N.J.. •

>4a4«ved . husband ; of ' Theresa
,, Woran), devoted father of William
-J. Vaughan , and ~Mrs: Eileen
Pblensky, brother of • Mrs. Jessie. •

-rfcevans; also survlved^ny ' IWT
, grandsonsi-Scott-and Bnig^ The

funeral service was conducted at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL .

• HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,.
on'Thufsuay."gci<ilier l», 1973.
Cremation Prlvare~-_ : ' - ;-'•-'-• -

' «PAD«NKO-On thursdayroct. ~ "
; ]K'1»73S»wia ^Wjrwtyska), x>f«O "

, M«nz»l AMa, Miriliiiiiiopd. MJ..
j-beloved wife of the late M O I B .
1 devoted mother of-*-Paul A.

Zepadenko and Mre. Rochelle- P.-—-
SmlttUJlister-iH Mr». Katherlne
Sawacki, also survived by-three
grandchildren/Funeral service
was 'conducted - at The1

, McCRACKEU FUNERAU HOME,
1500 Morris Ava., Union, 'on
Sunday, .October 21, 1973. the
funeral was conducted on Monday,
with Interment at Hollywood
Memorial Park. • , ; " : ; r
ZONENBERO — Casmlr J.> on
Oct. 22, 19JJ ol Newark, N.J..
devoted son of John M. and Mrs.
Helena (Dawldowlc i ) Zonenoerg,

, devoted .brother of Mrs. Janlna
Stephens, of Eo4aon, Mrs.
Marlanna Bi ' -

Loan. B,- ,
Stuyvesant Ave
•'5. Rlmmele's Flower. Shop,
1438-Sruyvesant Ave.

6. Headquarters Fire Co. No. J,"
2493 vauxhall Rd.reaf entrance

J . t . J e f f e r s p n . S c h o o l
. Audltotltfrn, entrance on Hilton

•Ave , - - - ' • ~^~ - . •• ' . :•;--.•;•
- ; e . v J e f f e r s o n . S c h o o l
Audjtorlurh. fentranea, ~ot),->}t|toji

,1i.'. Union; High* School.r'noom
105, entrance on;No. Thlrci St.-
_iOi,.Burnet,,Jr.' High jSchool..
Room .124,.entrance .on -Ce|dwell'

A ' fiuriiel Jr.' High School.
Room 124t entrance on Ca.ld.wajl
Ave . ' i -;.,• '• i / ' I H 1 ' V ' ('"• •'
; i j . \Chtlst SyanBHrcai.'Ijflherar)
CnurehoMerrji ,ftve. J..:SUrllna

:ODliganonS'-otLlne saia •• lawmnip
pursuant to the Local Bond Lawof
New Jersey,and <3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is S4JO0.W,
and (4) ssoo.Mof said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the,
estimated maximum amount of

.bonds'or nofes n*cessary to Ae,
issued for saldjwrpose Is M.OOO.M,

.ahd't?) the cosiof such-purpose as
hereinbefore stated, Includes the

1 — ^ a m ? g n , ; , - ^ jiSyj.QOaggragaiv . omwm; • w; •wvw.vy.
Whlctils esfimatad to be necessary

1. < la r v: i n g s t o n » c.n o o i yofinance the cojitof such purpose,
Gymnasluni, entrance on M|dland^p«ciudlnd,:'. architect's:, -fees,-
Boulevard , ] ; , . accountlnoi1 • engineering —"

3 Kawameeh Jr. High School inspection costs,: legal-exi

JWV post enrolls 50 in membership Wive
Elin-Unger.Post 273. Jewish WarVeterans-of-

^tteiMitirf-Stetes^nrpUed^cfffr^r-"!-""*^.
»•—_u.__• kn g recent m r .—i.-~. i . i«-oun

Hillside-,-commander, assisted by^Norman
Sperber of HillBider senior-vice commander;":—

Jack Sdiechter of,? service officer.

"Few..things arc upl to
inrreuhe y«»ur irUurr l lmr
more ihun being |iunrlUul."

Lamps
Chandeliers
a n d •" " • " " "

accessories
for
the
smart

Ample Qff Street
' Parking

21M MOBRII Ave. (Near Burnet) Union

Foregoing Im
so appropria
the -procee

r3ff&Z.
vement. The sum
shall be met from

f th b d s
so appropriated shall be met from
the -proceeds of . ;the .bonds
authorised and ttiexlown payment

part of tne cosr or.saia.purHuav ••
shall be assessed against property -
specially benefltted. < •

I Section .5.. I t - Is hereby
determined end stated that (1) the

'making ot such Improvement
(hereinafter ' referred' to as

'" ' not. a. current -

l$f :Kawamwh'te: Hlori^ch
Gymnasium, entrance lJisjOe

1*J% Uea.; 'v'MVles-.: ^ut'omailic
Transmlsslons; '1415 ' Styyvejiant'

! i iI9L ",9j;'">fviicna«i • ...17.a1.ui.iMa) >
Sch.sbl. AUdltbritOTi^OriingeAyt:

Tl: Five PoJntt - i *MCAi ' W
Tucker Ave.1 • •'. \* '".•'','•;"•---*-•:

17./: Elizabuthtown Consolidated
Gas Co. Bu|ldInp,:Green. Lane <C.
\ « . F.r.a nKl;l n i' S5 ho01

Gymnasium, entrance on Llndy.
' 'Terr.-,-'-.'*.'-- • "• •• ' ... KirjZ.•. '•

"19. Battle . Hill -School
Auditorium^ Cor. Remmos Ave. &'
K l i l l a n P l a c e .>''•••----•-••

-f^IO.' Union High School, Room
104, entrance No; Third St.

• Jl. Tovynley Fire HousajVtarrls.
Ave.' ••'•. .-•—;••• • ~ : — •.-.' i
22. St. Michael's - Parochial

School Auditorium,' Orange Ave.

IM>«,«. M.M, and
Inspection costs,: legal: expenses
and other . expenses. Including
Interest on such obligations to the-,
extent permtttntoy: Sect km 40A; J- '
20 ol the Local Bond Law.. - ,1

Section '4i.;' ' I t , . l» hereby-
determined and .stated that
moneys * exceeding:.. 1 WOO.'OO
appropriated-lor. down payments,
on capital improvement* or, foe the-

- capital improvement fund In1,
budaets -heretofore- :a*)pted for

; said Township arenow available to
finance sakt-purpose. The sum of
S5».oo • liVhereSy-' appropriated
fabrn such moneys to the payment

•oUhe cost ,o« saldi.pUrpoii*-'.• ' '
.Section .5s. To finance1 said

-purpotej bondl of saw Township ot;
an aogregSo principal amount not
.exceeding M.SOO.OO are hereby.
author lied to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law.; Said-bonds
shatl hoar Merest -• - * • « • » —
annum — * •

Is necessary.:to finance said
purpose b.v the, issuance of
obligations of the said Township

SSA
provided .by the down payment
hereinafter appropriate^ to
finance-said purpose,-and (5), the
estimated maxtrm»m- amount of
bonds or notes necessary fo be
Issued for said purpose Is -
S47;sO0.00, and (6) the COM of such
purpose as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
S!O,O00.00 wtfldh Is estimated to be
necessary to flnknce the.cost of
such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expensas
ana other expenses, Including
Interest on such obligations W the
extent permitted by Section 40A 2
30 ol the Local Bond Low. •

Section:' a,'.- II" Is .hereby
deterrhlned and statedI that
moneys' exceeding 2

« > i » t d fo d
oncayr>anfnpro««*ent»Wfor.th»
capital ImproveVnenl fund In
budgets heretofore adoptad for
salcfTowninlparenowavanableto
finance said purpose The sum of
SJ50000 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
if.,the- cost of said purpose

thai
this

hens of Eofadn, Mrs.
linno Ecctes of Stockton,
^MI»*lfioVWnef*er»-and- -^
ael, iononberg •of Newark,
tives a d f r t e l a d m b

Callf
Michael, iononberg of Newark.
Relatives and frtenol and member
ol Delta Sigma PI etiepter T.K.t.
Fraternity of Rutgers Unlverllty .
are kindly'Invited to attend the
funeral on Thursday; Oct. 35, at •
A.M. from The ' PARKWAY-
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL -HOME,
32O_Myrtle Ave, irvlngton. Thence
to Sacrad. Heart ot Jesus Church
irvlngton, for a concelebrattd
Funeral Mass at 9 A.M. Interment
Gate ot Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, / U . . <

J3\ W a s h l n o f o o -ScKodT
Gymnasium,. whltevyoodRoatJ
entrance. ' •«:!;:-i.i..;..ti.::;•-
24:- Battle Hill • School

• Auditorium; Cor. Remmos Ave: t>
- Klillan P lace ._ . ,. ,'J

25. Connecticut Farms School
Gymnasium* stuyvesant Ave.
e n t r a n c e • • •• • . ' :.*•
2t: Holy Spirit dhurchi

Suburban Road and Morns Ava.
»7-.>3-p r a n k-|.ln &%S cho^j't

Gymnasium, entrance oh Llndy,
T e r r ; " - - ' • • - ' . • • • • • • • ' • • • : • ; • ' " ' , • • ' / , • •

2 « . F r a n k l in S c h o o l
Gymnasium, entrance. on Uljtdy

29. ' Union" High School, Room"
107;entrance on No. Third St.,'

' - 30 : Battle' Hilt- School
-'Auditorium, Cor: Remmos Ave: &
Klillan Place ' • • ' • • ' • .
3 1 : - W a s h i n g t o n School

Auditorium. entrance on
Whitewood Rd. -

32. .-•- Wash Ingrorr school
Gymnasium,"~ entrance v on

- Whitewood Rd..
3?!elf'» CluV; J»i Chestnut Sfl;
34,Ellzabelhlown Consolidated

aaiji jayjUl)lDltGreeaLane. ;

amount' equal to" tha; prlncl
amount oflhe.l»nds so Issued
the . aggregate • amount
outstanding bonds and notes IssiOUTSTanoinn uuiua oim imia> i»iUed '
pursuant to this ordinance sha] at
any time exceed ihe sum. first
mentioned - ln r this sectfonj the
moneys ralsn'by the Issuance.of.

iid bonds shall, to not less than

anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about'the date of its issuance':
and shall Wt payable not more than^
one yeatirom Its date, shall bear
Interest at a: rate per annum as:
may be, hereafter determined
within the/llmltatlons.prescribed
by law and may be renewed from ..,,...,.»a«u,^,
time to.timilxirsuBivt to and within- yiv-.Hf"*!:
Ihe llmltaiWn* prescrlbed"by the frentlohed
Local 'Bonrfytaw. Each ol said moneyara
notes shall i be slaned by the said bonds
'Chafrman • -by 'the Townshlpu.
Committee and shall ba under the
soal of said Township and attested
by the- Township Clerk. -sa|f

notes In such form as they Tnay
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any -matters'
with respect to said notes hot
determined by this ordinance and
also the power tassll-sald notes, Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body wtw It hereby authorized lo
se|t {aid notes either at one time or-
frojn'tlrritticr'Hine'1'lihemanner
p r < > v l d a d b y J a w l ^ ^ i

• 35; • Connecticut • Farms , School 1 fro Hi tltntto'Ttme'm'The manner
Gyrnnaslumi'--Stuyvasanl—A»a-4-pr<>vldad-bvJaw-j--^^-j.^..^—^
entrancj . •'-'• . ' I section 8; I t " Is hereby

3o. jCon^hectlflJt Farms .School; determined and declared that the
I period of usefulness of said

I seld-tocal BondXaw;
,. -Jlymodeandtiled In tha
cmrtowiwhlp Clerk of said
IS, and that such'staterneril

usnows thi^thagrosnabt of

i4DA:2-AofsaldLocj»l«ond
ls~. Increased ..bvr "this

HOLI VWOOO FLORIJT
of^'xyyesantAve.

; UnlonlryTnglon
Wespeclallza In Funeral

, Design and sympathy ' '
[Arrangements for theberaaved

be wit'hhT »n.«.»,. .„,, . , . . , . . . .
o-etcrlbed by said Local ..Bond

• Section 10, This ordinance shall
take effect twenty-days after tht
first publication thereof after final':

i s s a q e : • " • -

fGULATB TRAFFIC AND

P U S I ^ S T R ^ S •'•vat
^ * * ^ 6 6 ^ B N , O N T ^

- - U N I O N . "

HWA
WNSH
fcCO

LATE TRAFFIC

TtuJnshlp Committee o l , the
Township of Union Irt the County ot

. U n i o n : / - , . : ,• • • " . I , - . . , •.
Section 1 . The L provisions of

%r -
RBOU

?TVE|ITS ANP"H
tf~

-dlnance bv H.0O0M ?nd frat the
.r . .^. ̂ — j , a n j i nt

, „ _ -rdlnanco .....
debt, limitations

issuance, of th- „ . . ,
•authorized by, this °"

at the
notes

e will
ti

feas»r
lorlzed to be Issued bursuant to

said Local Bond Law Said bonds
h l l b a

ant to

shall, bear Interest ai a rate per
'annum -as ;may - be 'hereafter ;
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law,—All mattera'
with respect to said bonds not
determined by thlsordlnance stioll
b*:determln«dby resolution* toTie
hereafleri ndoptedi: v, , i: - ,'. '.

Section:8. To finance- said"
purpOJe.bond anticipation notes erf
said. .Township of an ogDregate
principal..jimount not exceeding
&7,5*warfthe.reby authorized to
f»-MuWT»r»oantriJ;safoVLoeBT:-
Bond.tBwln.antlclpallonof the
istuancipfMldbcmds^lntMevont.
that bonds are Issued-pursuant to
this brdlnancB, the, aoorenate •,
amount j f nSHfajhWeUV auTtiorl zed -

. bonds so Issued. II
iBtiv amount- "*J^

, TtieTSUnv.Vflrtf'"
v.mis sectlorr, the-

n'oneysfai
^ald 'bof)dS'«ii«,,, •>« ,,«, ,™»»
the amount- erf such. excess,!, be.
•applied to,tha-^payment 91, such-:
notes .then outitandlng.' \ - , '.':,-••

by the- Township cierx. -aaia-i L SectloriT^-«*i~'Each:••.•„• bdnd,i
officers are hereby aulhorized to-t-anilcu>at|on note Isjued pursuant
execute said notes and to Issue said to thlsordlnarrte -shairbe doted on•JO TniB ominpnsn man u v w i m w i

or about the d a t e of.|ti issuance
and shall be payable hot more man :
one year trom!lt*vJate,;shall beaft:wi,v , . H I I IW .Join">"i l inraii-
Interest' at a- rate per annum • as

-' i f . 4»t«mi,nad''
<nni>t,ai ,{,« MiiOttS^.PTOSCr ~*"

by lavvsmtmay be_renJwedl

may be heraafta
within the limitations
U* larr feiiu iiisar w* iwnr^WH
time to lime pursuant to and v...,
the limitations prescribed by:

-Locat^Bond ^LaW. ^Each, -of,, J IL,_
inot«fcWaii i :5«' ilunad K bit; % » ' •
r-irtlairml>h of • •" the - Township

[^w^ieialdjpotMandJtilL
- itnucitiforiivas-tti-., , " - ,

iformlly with law, The

.-.^r^^Bhlf^rWt't'nWpR,
.fronr-Hnw lojlroe In the-.mann«r;.'
provided b?!|aijr.' '. '-'.C , :T:~
' '~- itlqn-VriOf;-;':11'. '•»:• herebyS

•Section 11 It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
oetermineq •aim • »IOITO ,mp* m^
Supplemental TOabt- Statements

* " ^ - ' - r . S ! * r t u»a l BondAaw;
, ^ l v i ' '"
ith»tt

Supplemental Debt State
reoulrtctby said. Local Bond Law
hastietffdjilv. madeandflled In the

TO
AND
BLIC

_ _ . , . _ . . , _ AND
PARIONG AJPON THE PUBLIC
TREBTS AND HIGHWAYS IN

UNION IN
IONS be

5TR
THE
THE

d

AND HI
SHIP OP
TV OF' U

l«'her

NION IN
IONS be

f t h r
THE tSUfiTV OF UNIONS be
and the same l«'hereby further
amendt<iT>y,f. adding a_̂  further
provision to .b*inclUcltd within
KfloW«^!»IMCl>.;.<«iW reai> as

, .

*.*-, r-t,J.K;*tfsjfW.r ' ''^. ̂ "J !fA8Wt(l!aSat
ft HI

K f l o W ;

"•""pfrklho-of vetikles' ihall be?
: prohibited at all times on the
southeasterly side ot Remmos

t Avenue tor a dlstanceol SO feet •

Committee: of the Township .
Unlop In the. Cour,ty. of IJnTon.->:

, A ' l ! ' t ; : :v ' ; : jV*«YE' ,J 1 { iL j :E
. ,. Township1'1-'

Union Leader, Oct. 2 5 , 1 9 ^
., / ' , ' (Fee:

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is', hereby

given > that tbe ordinance
herelnbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
oTtheTownshrptommltteeof the
TownsWpo*UntanTn th«.&untyot-
union IMM, Octooar i). w j . Jha
twentyjday1period:.of limitation,
within wtilch a suit, action or
proceeding1 questioning; the,

I •validity QHUchofdJnance can'be,
commenced as provided In me
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of Ihe first

by tills
flnd that

1 theiuuame. ot.jfie. bond* iflW notes
vt»-.V^Wnra^i'"debf"'iimli-™,.
pr«scrlbed by said Local Bond

"section 12. Thlsotdinanca shall
take effect twenty dan after me.
first publication thereof after final
passage.,/ •• • •'. ' :., .
Passed and approved; .

October 13, 1973 .. , . ,
SAMUEL. RABKINv Vice
Chairman of 1 tha Township
committee' of: the Township of
Union In the County ot..Unlon.,

* " " " ' MA|ilVE.M|Lt,yERr
ilDCfefk:

Best is a big statement...bul Kitcher\Aid,^;"
-dishviiStltrs-Uye:-up-to.'the meaning :QI£1^

• Ihe tvpfd inieyery respect. You se"1 ' '*•---- ; :

KitchenAid philosophy is build it
'; '"•"• •.^not^Scljeam^ii.Sfd' it lasts h
-•'•'•• {KifchenAi'ff 13*Vat' nation's oldest
.. -•• wsifer' mafe jnO*er "ie years,
^have learned-what At takes-to ma

t££aT^»ashier^be'si01rM^ikeporc^am:^r
-'-)• on steel washing-Chamber and7a ra^g^tpy^.
- A ^ f i V j f e atitor^Pushbutton cycl^Tfel^'- •>••'••

L'p^tiQfii,,19nii^9^!'9Y^ upper mcks:.,jXus
//•tlichwAid'-f-.'VexeUjSiVe" washing and

f p i , •syj'Wms that eliminate rinsing,
J7Wi*/fl/ng. But46ove all, it'Jilhe
iil&f'iimMi$Ufck goes into every

"KjMenAia1 ihatqvkes it best. Caiv^nH
• quality that pays oil in your kitcheru^iifi

. terms 0/performance thatlasts. ,' ,

>
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POSSIBLY

APPLIANCES

EVER HAVE

,\.

•"• H 1

Union Leader)'bct.'JsTi'iirV

• ' ' ' • ' ; ' 1 ' " ' ' ' ' • ' ^

TEEN-AOERS. llnd |obs""by
running Want Ads, call 684-77.W.

t-
«'Sjj!jirj5;:^1«i

SPRINGFIELDELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCE!

1135 ELIZABETH AVE. JM452S
LINPIN RADIO

* ^v^,.:^^ffi^ . . • „ • . • . • ; • ' . . , . • . • • . • . • : . * : • • • " • , : • ^ v . . • • • - • • • ' . ; . ' • • : ; • • • • • • ; • • • • • • " • • • " " . + • • ' " • ^ • • " ^ • ; ' • : y : - - - - - p % - ' • • ; • > • : r ^ ^ ^ .
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•Thursday, October 25, 1973

Manor house now open on year-round basis
J/or ihe first time since New Jersey .began lo

operate Kin(;wood Park in 1(J3G, its historic
manor house bas been opened to the public on a
year-round basis.

The spacious Victorian mansion,
rt-pri'sontin^ an American lifestyle that
Nourished from about 1810 to approximately
l!i;i(), is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tuesday,
through Friday, and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
weekends from May until Oct. 31. From
November lo April, the house will be open from
10a.in. to -1 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, and
during the week to special groups -only,
providing arrangement is made by calling

A D V E R T I S E M,E NT

T U R D OF HEARING
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, PEL. - A free United
Slates Government bodklot entitled-
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
bearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education'a'nd Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such

-facts as inherited deafness*' discovering
.early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise

.damaging and adults's hearing, and Ihe
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
.writing lo "Government Booklet,"

Independence Mall, Suite '15, 1601 Concore
'Pike. Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

'itingwood Manor at 962-7031. The manor house
is closed on Mondays, Easter Sunday,
Thanksgiving, Christmas and N(?w" Year's Day.

The Kingwood manor house was built to be
the homo of the ironmaster at ihe site of the
first large-scale development of the iron in-,
dustry in the United States. Ore from its mines
provided iron for every American war from the
Revolution to World War I.

In Revolutionary times, the Ringwood
ironmaster was Robert Krskine, a general in
Washington's forces and also his mapmaker.
Krskine's home was destroyed prior to 1807.

In 1(107, ironmaster Martin J. Kycrson built a
Federal-period house which.became the basis
for the present Ringwood Manor. This struc-
ture was enlarged in IBM and again in Itt7f> by
the Hewitt family. These renovations gave the
mansion its present Victorian style.

Abram S. Hewitt was Ihe last ironmaster at
Kingwood. His family lived there from 1857 to
11)31 during the summer months. Hewitt's'
father-in-law was Peter Cooper, foremost iyth
century American ironmaster, inventor of the
Tom Thumb steam engine and founder of
Cooper IJnion. Mementos of Cooper are among
the treasures to be'seen at Ringwood Manor.

Today, the house appears much as it (jid
when the Hewitts were in residence. On display
art* furniture and paintings amassed by the-
Cooper and Hewitt families, including valuable
examples of4the Hudson River School of art, a
firearms collection and furnishings made by
John Hewitt and Peter Cooper.

The manor Is surrounded by formal gardens,
which are currently being restore^!. Once again-
(he fountains are operating, gravity-fed by a
reservoir concealed in hills behind .the gardens.

* Kingwood Manor House and gardens are part
. of a 3,112-acre park located in Passaic County,

MIKE TOBIA
Your

PNE GUY in HILLSIDE says

CHECK OUR
WEEKLY SPECIAL

ZENITH 52" Cabinet

CONSOLE STEREO

?299.

GE Console

25" COLOR TV »«°» >499.

TOBIA'S
APPLIANCE CENTER

13M UIHTY AVINUI
HHUIOI WA 3.7768'

Yule cards
cogrse set
The Art. Department of the

College of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, is again
offering;! two-session mini-art
course in silk screening for
area residents who wish to
design and make their own
Christmas cards.1

The -sessions will be held
from !)::i() to 11:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. (i, and Satur-
day, Nov. 10, in the art Studio
of Saint Joseph Hall. A $20 fee
to cover the cost of materials
will be charged. For
registration, contact Sister
Mary Kathleen, Director of
Special Programs.

SELL BABY'S old toys with ,1
Want Ad. Gill 696 7700, daily 9 to
5:00.

^ --'we defyM competition'
on all dinettes...

compare ™ iue jiiquality nselection
u service a decorator customizing

theirs...
as advertised

June '73 in a major newapaper
$158 •

"~""-:" compare with ,.'. on sale

as advertised
May'73 in a major newspaper

"" '"~ $77 - " ' "
compare with

north uf Houte 511 on Sloatsburg road. Pic-
nicking, "hiking and fishing facilities are
available at Ringwood State P a r k . f here is an"
admission fee for entrance tq the grounds and
also to the manor house. These fees are waived,
however; for New Jersey senior citizens US'
years of age or older. Free senior citizen passes

' can be obtraincd at any state park office or
state historic site..

Admission fees for Ringwood State Park
include $! for parking, plus 25 cents for each
person 12 years of age or older. Admissjon to
Ihe manor house is 25 cents per person 12 years
of age or older.

,; Conference on concrete
"Innovations in Concrete chltects, contractors, owners,

Construction" will be the concrete suppliers 'and
theme of an all-day seminar businesses related I" sup*
sppnsoref] by the American plying the concrete industry.
Concrete.Institute. Jo/Nov. 8 . A lecture on innovative
at the* Hamadji inn| East concrete structures will be
Brunswick. • part of the luncheon pniRram.

The agenda is designed to be
.. of.-interest.-to engineers. Jir-

Guest composers
to be at symposium

jj^rcl ||usa and Robert Starer wnTbe guest
composers at the 10th annual Coraposers'
Symposiuin at Montclair State College on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

According to Thomas Wilt, symposium
coordinator, "this yearly event is designed to
enhance the students' knowledge and en-
joyment of Ihe music of distinguished .con-
temporary composers by giving them the
opportunity to work in an informal situation
under the composers' direction." • - ; - > -

The program in Memorial Auditorium at 8
p m Wednesday, which features the works of
the tw» composers, is open to the public.
Rehearsals, theory workshops and the like,
held during'.the daytime hours on Tuesday and
WcdncsdayAare also open to all interested.

4 RICHARDS MOTORS
SAVES YOU $1500

ON THIS CAR

Stronger
than ever before!

R,ckv Cimu.
Pa-iich'nl. A.MC '74

\

PORTRAITS
in deep rich
COLOUR

rresTeti exdut'vely by

1732 SprlngfOld Ave.
Maplewood

767-2675

SPECIAL PURCHASE AMC LEASE MODEL

FULLY EQUIPPED Including: Automatic
Trammiuion, Factory Air, 360 C8 , Vinyl
Top, Tinted Glwi, Power Disc Brakes, Power
Steering, Radio, Whito Wall T im , Vitibility'Group,
Light Group, Undarcoating, and'only 8860 Milei.

n RICHARDS
MOTORS OF UNION 7 695 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
TELEPHONE: 686-6566 / Open daily 3-9:30; Sat. 9 6PM

on sale

This sals is not retroactive
CHARGE IT!

\before you buy...check

UNION
2234 MORRIS AVE.
N.or Junior High School

Open Dally til 9 P.M.

EAST ORANGE
510 CENTRAL AVE.

Nr. HoUl»d SI.
Open Mon., Tu«»., Thurt. Ill V

Other Days 'III 6

CLIFTON
535 ROUTE #46
V< Mil* fdftt of O.5.P.

Op«n Mon., Tu*t. ( Thura.
Fri. lo 9

Other Day* to 6

YOUR'FAMILY SUPERMARKET. _

TENDER TIMED-20-LBS. 8. OVER

NORBEST
TURKEYS

Red Stem pops up when
Turkey >s done

BONELESS ROUND

LONDON BROIL

Corned Beet o
Sliced Bacon
Beef Liver

S1.4S
s1.09

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

• Top Round • Rump Roast

135
• Ib.

Eye Round
BONELESS BEEF

STEAK SALE
• Top Round Steak
• Tdjp Sirloin Round
• Round Cube Steak

_• Shoulder
London Broil

• Shoulder Steak
* • Beef Chuck Pepper

w
|G7

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

ROAST BEEF
• Bottom Round • Top Sirloin
Round • Shoulder (Crossrib)

Sirloin Tip Round S1.45
TENDERLOIN IN

SIRLOIN or RIB STEAK

T-Bone
Chuck Steak
Chuck Steak

SOLU3LEACK-IN OIL

BUMBLEBEE
WHITE TUNA

Limit 3 Please

CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS

French or Kilchon Sliced

KRAFT-PAST^PROCESS—
FRESH BAKED.

VIRGINIA AMERICAN

Jjucoa Margarine .,!;Lb. 3 9 *mCH'S A U WHITE i

Turkey Roll
EXTRA SHARP AlPINO

Provolone

Cream Cheese

MARCAL NAPKINS pkg. of 200 36'

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVE NEAR VJlUXHAU R0

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 3D AM TO 9 45 PM

• CLOSED ON SUNDAY

N PLAINFIELD
BOllII H * 1 W f S 1 END AVENUE
" CiplNMONIlAV 1OSA1

9 10AM 1 0 9 4 b P M
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
n o u n i AT COIUC' IE imioaE

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 30 AM TO 9 «b PM

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
FIOUTE 440 NEAR UANFORTH AVE

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 JO A M TO 9 45 P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE 46 AT BROWERTOWN 1)3

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 30 AM TO 9 45 PM

OPEN SUN., 9 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT . OCT. 27th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

r :•'>,"

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
; or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

SPR.NGF.ELD. N.J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1973

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publlthtd Ev.ty Thurtdoy by T'umai Publl.KIng Coip.
41 Mountain ova., SptlnglUIJ, N.J. 07081 - 666-7700

all in the ring—with kid gloves
By ABNER GOLD

"I am not here to minimize the efforts and
the work put in by my opponents," Democrat
Robert Weltchek said in his final remarks at
the annual candidates' night debate Monday at
the Florence Gaudineer-School, and that
summed up the tone of the debate among the
four contenders^for twojhree-year terms on the
Township Committee. " ' .

Speakers Were Republicans Hal Dennis and
Dr. Ray Constantian and Democrats Nat
Stokes and Weltchek. The program opened with
aJess restrained discussion by the^two can-
didates for the State Senate seat In the 22rid

District, Democrat William Wright Jr. and
Republican Peter J- McDonough.

The meeting was sponsored, by the
W V t r

tercharges which had featured some debates in

• " D r ' T n s t a n t i a n , me first of the localThe meeting was sponsored, by the Dr. Constanuan, me u w u> «.*.
Springfield League of Women Voters and was speakers, said his goal Is to "keep Springfield
opened by Marge Halpin of the-League. Ruth the ideal residential community that it is-"

y M a g
of the

Halpin of tneijeaBue. nuui me .u.-u. .v—
Westfield LWV served as Discounting his opponents' call for

limited attendance to perhaps 75 persons^jn- said that ycterasjiQuioLrauier cuu»uu •
eluding â̂  large-contingent-of^lrl-Scouti^nd_J»n.meiL£l£clfid_next Tuesday wlUJre able to
may well have also put a damper on the tone of work with the three GOP members^Tready irr

the discussion. ' office.
All local candidates emphasized issues and^ Both Stokes and Weltchek emphasized their

problems facing the community, with an ab- experience in municipal government as former
sence of the personal charges and coun- mayors. Stokes commented that "government

is extremely complex; it's hard to represent
everyone's views." He noted that various
citizens want to put top priority on flood con-
trol, mort tennis courts, the library museum,
improved storm sewers and other projects.

"With a municipal budget of $2.8 million," he
said, "lhis is big business. We must be more
alert tt> sources for funding our programs."
Stokes also noted the need for ecological im-

-—provement, saying that-many measures .will
eventually become compulsory.

Dennis said that flood relief Is his top
priority. He saW that attention must also go to
bicycle safety, additional traffic signals and

street lights and improved ecological policies.
"We . need good business principles in

government," he declared. "We must en-
courage light industry to move to Springfield,
but I am flatly opposed to a major shopping

•complex."
Weltchek stressed what he has learned in his

three years on the governing body. He said that
he has led in preservation of the town's
residential character through amendments to
the zoning; ordinance, and in passage of a
pioneer rent control law.

Turriing to the issue of bipart isan
representation, he stated, "One-party control

can lead to complacency and arrogance. We
have just seejL what this can bring, on the
national level."

In response to a question about granting
variances for retailpurposes in the industrial
zone south of Rt. 22, Constantian stated, "I
would never permit anything like an Alexan-
der's shopping center in Springfield. We should
enforce the ordinance, which forbids retail
sales." , '

Weltchek disclosed that vvhen a recent ap-
plication for a variance for retail sales came
before the Zoning Board of Adjustment, it was~

(Continued on page 16)

Voters to pick 2 for TownshipXommiWee
• ' ~ Will ballot — = = '

GOP denies Wasserman's charges,
cites 'history of opportunistic deals'

..." >_ KIO wainrv nf nn. " and Democrats — when the trend si

on county;
state races

- Polls fo remain open
from 7 a.m. fo 8 p.m.

Springfield voters will go to the polls Tuesday
'to elect officials on the local, county, and state

' levels. Choices will be made for two township
committeemen, a governor, two state
assemblymen, two state senators, three
freeholders, a surrogate and a register.

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Township residents can vote at the following
6ites: Districts i and 4, Presbyterian Parish
House, Church mall, lower level, off the
parking lot; Districts 2 and 3, American Legion
Building N. Trivett avenue and Center street;
Districts 5 and 6, James Caldwell School gym,
Caldwcll place; Districts 7 and 8, Florence M.
Gaudineer School1 gym, Shu.npikc road;
»slr icts 9 and 10, Raymond Chisholm School
uira, Shunpike road; District .11, Thelma U

r School gym, S. Springfield avenue;
,™.<,^w, 12 and 13, ijdward Walton School
; gym, \lountain avenue- •' _

Absentee ballots must be in the Union County
Election BoWd office by the close of Elect on
Day PersoVo who Iiave received absentee
ballots will W be permitted to vote at their
regular polling place. '

Jn the township itself, focus is on the race for
two three-year, terms on Township Committee.
Seeking election are Republicans DrTKayrhonfl
A, Constantjdft.,»nd Harold Dennis and
Democrats Nathan Stokes and Robert T.
Waltchek, incumbent.

On the state level, seeking election to the
four-year term as governor, are Republican
Charles W. Sandman Jr., and. Democrat
Brendan T. Byrne. .

—" A smairaTmysrimnnr party candidates-also
I (Continued on p»ge 16)

Students rehearse

er's

• \ ,

-COOKIE SALE TIME—Jeanne Glasson (right) offers little Danielle DiPalma a sample of
the cookies Springfield Girl Scouts will be selling,throughout the township Nov. 3-
11. Members of Cadette Troop 471 and Senior Troop 14 will be trooping door-to-
door taking orders for the cookies, which sell for $1 a box. Proceeds frorn the sale
of the five varieties—chocolate mint, vanilla and chocolate cream, Scot-tea, peanut
butter sandwich and lemon cream—go both to local Scouts' programs and to the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council. , (Photo-Graphics)

,

Stolces/
jone-party/one-man' rule

I The local Republican organization this week
issued a heated reply to charges made last
week by Township Committeeman Robert
Wasserman, a Republican, who last week
endorsed the Democratic candidates for the
governing body. The GOP statement termed

his action "another in his history of op-
portunistic deals."

The statement said that in 1971 Wasserman
"joined in the late stages of the William Ruocco
and Norman Banner campaign — the enn-
didntes who struggled with both Republicans

cite day cdnipi>rogress
—'— --- J . n~i- n—!„ )„„( ; , . in iuiii crpnte more iobs for our 3

and Democrats — when the trend showed a
-Republican victory was almost certain."

\l added~"that in 1072 Wasserman "won a
primary campaign where he refuted the very
same charges he now claims. He readily ac-
cepted the help of those he now condemns to be
elected. It must be considered quite ijnusual
that during this time there was no'evidence of
the shackling of the independent thinking he
clalrhsdoesnbfexisrin the Republican Party
now." _.: .. ~

for Dayton shows

~pr Ray ' Cbnsfahttan^ and Hal' Dennis,
Republican candidates for Springfield
Township Committee., this week pledged
supportto fa ther expand, the "swim.pcwl's
successful day camp and otherJScreaUonul
facilities." ' ... . ,.

"The day camp was made a reality by the
present Republican adminis trat ion," said
Constantian. "Its wholehearted acceptance
was an imaginative innovation to our swim
nool's programs. We are interested in offering
to our pool members and all prospective •

v members an increased activity program for

' "UnderaArt Cansor's direction and with the
fine assistance of His nblo staff, there will he
more for those families who are looking for
supervised programs designed specifically for
their children. An expanded day camp has a
twofold iiurposejn addition to its main ob-

Sen/ors1 flu shots
slated Wednesday

The township will sponsor fret "flu
inoculations for senior citizens next Wednesday
"™oL-30 to 11 a.m. at the Sarah Bailey Ce.iter
on Church Mall. The medication wll be ad-
ministered by Dr. Peter Reiman, assisted by

• Uie Board of Health nurse, Ellen Haase. •
The free flu Inoculations that ]had been

scheduled for Oct. 15 were not held at that
Sine" the scrum was delayed In shipment.

I

-The GOP loadflHihlp-added, "The conclusion
that has to be reached is that, flushed with
victory, he presented a number of deals that
"cbuia'"nor"i6c~acce'ptBTl:"" It continued, -

icctive It will create more jobs for our young • "Naturally this type of -whcclln&jind dealing
DOODIC in town and is sure ttrlncrease our pool was soundly rejected." _ . : . _ - " -
membership and reverse the dec l ih ihg t ron i t^ TTie^staterosnt-sharged .that Wasserman

- made three proposals in the presence of Mayor
Ruocco, Comniitfeeman Banner and Corn- .
mittceman Edward N. SUSQ Jr. -ThetGOP press -
release said the "deals" Were: To resign after
being sworn in as township commUteeman and
then be named magistrate; to name a
magistrate who would serve for year, then
resign so Wasserman could take the job, and to
keep the incumbent magistrate for a year, then
name Wasserman.

The statement added that Wasserman then
said he would never again run for Township
Committee. Just before the GOP screening
comfnitfee met last April.it said, he told parly
leaders he was undecided, t he committee the"
named Hal Dennis and Dr. Ray Constantian

The party leadership continued, "His failun"
to gain the nomination before a screening
committee comprised of all elements of in-
terested Republicans now makes his claim that
he was drummed out of the party nonsense.

The statoment quoted from a, letter
Wasserman wrote to Dennis after victory las'
November1: "1 can assure you that you will
have my full support If ever you are crazy
enough to want to run."

, The Republican statement declared, "N(nv,
his endorsement of the same Democratic Purly
he strongly opposed and campaigned agiiinst is
very strange. We, the Republicans <"

(Continued on poo» ' "

Dennis' added, "We are interested__in
upgrading our present tennis courts in
Springfield as well as exploring the con-
struction of future courts. We must.examine
our priorities and place them in an orderly
manner. Recreation has to be ranked high in
the benefits derived from living in Springfield.
1 would also like to investigate the possibility of
attracting those interested in bringing one or
more mini-movie houses to Springfield and I
am sure that we can make this a reality."

"We know that this area of expanded
recreational .lueilities'ean bo accomplished in
Springfield," Constantian and Dennis con-
cluded. "Imagination and proper planning are
the necessary requirements to Implement this
expansion, and we pledge to pursue this course
when we nre elected."
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1 "Who Won'service |
H The S|ii lujjllelil l.eugui- of IVoincii s
H Voters will offer their reguluv "\Vho H
HWou" survive to township voters on 5
I! Tuesday night. IVrsons. wishing hi- g

f
formation on the results of balloting'enn 3

_ l l l l l Ili7-IIU(H(. U77-I7!l!inr OT-H77O h d w r v l l j§
| « : 15 11ml 11 ji.ni B
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STEVEN U5CAWIKC
- A cast of 21 students is rehearsing at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School for
Arthur Miller's "The Crucible," winch will be
presented as the all-school play next Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 9-10, at U:15 p.»<-

Steven Legawiee has the role of John
Proctor,' a farmer who Is unjustly accused of
witchcraft during the Salon. Witchcraft Tr als
in American colonial days. He defies public
opinion of the time and refuses 1o sign a con-
fession of practicing witchcraft. The drama
centers around the trial that results 111 bis being
hanged. " .

Steven is a sophomore ut Dayton and is
(Contlnuad on pnoo 16)

Nat Stokes and Bob Weltchek, Democratic
candidates for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, this week declared that Republican
Township Committeeman Robert Wasser-
mnn's endorsement orthenTTasfweek "was —
probably given because of his concern lest
Springfield's government fall under the one-
man rule of Republican Municipal Chairman
Angelo (Duke) Menza."

They saluted Wasserman's "courage for
speaking out and informing'the people of—
Springfield of conditions within the 'new'
Republican Party," % , C. •;

Also commcnting-on-Mcnza's-leUer- to the
editor in last week's Springfield Leader in^
which he accused the Democrats of avoiding
issues and attacking personalities, Stokes and ^
WeJttchek pointed out that- in -lhfcir- minste
Mfinza's role is a major coiiVpaignlssue. They
called upon the voters to "avoid concentration
of political power in <mc^rty-and-in_aufijl>iLnjlL_

Citing problems they-said are inherent in
such a situation, candidates Stokes and
Weltchek called upoi) the people of Springfield
to give them their votes in November.

Their statement follows: "Last week we, '
the Democratic "candidates for Township
Committee, received the endorsement of
Robert Wussernuui, Republican Township
Committeeman. Endorsement of Democratic
candidates by an elected Republican official is
a most unusual event. We were both surprised
and pleased to learn of it.
of'Wasscrmim is obviously not a Democratic
spokesman. We respect him and wtvbelieve he
respects us. But over the past year we have had
too many arguments to be considered allies.

"We believe we received his endorsement
because he cume to .realize through events
occurring within the councils of the local
Republican Party that it was not ill the in-
terests of the people of SpriiiRfield to have their
government in the hunds of u political boss.

"It is not in their interest to elfcct to the
ITownship Committee two relatively inex-
perienced Republican candidates, hand-picked
by the Republican chairman, and beholden to
him for advice and information.

"Wnsserman states in his article, 'Mr. Menza
will not tolerate any independent Dunking that
's in disagreement with his own views and I am

certain that his future candidates will be
screened more carefully in order to make
certain that obedience reigns supreme.'

"Such an observation is certainly consistent
with statcments_we-havc made throughout the
campaign. We salute Wasserman for having
the courage to speak out and inform the people
of Springfield of conditions within the 'new'
Republican Party. It is no wonder tliaLihere is
a split first between the old Republican group
and-the new Menza group, and now within the

'
:il£iLfcJ..UUy1_

'In the very same, issue of the Springfield
Leader that carried the Wasserman en-
dorsement of the Democratic candidates there .

'was" a ' le t ter ' to the editor from Menza^the^
"Republican chairman. Menja asks, 'Why arc...

(-'Uperienced candidates ignoring the campaign—
issues and concentrating their efforts on
personaiitynttacks';^ The point =$lenza has
missed'is precisely that;heTrirriseins~a~ma]or~
campaign issuo^— ' • ••

"The people of Springfield-do^not -need a
political boss who can^aictate to his41ve hand- -
picked township committeemen and appoint
cronies, friends and relatives to key positions
within Springfield's municipal government.

"Wasserman calls Menwi's stewardship of
the Republican Party 'one man rule.' That is
the issue we have been trying to bring to the
peopleof Springfield and we hope they wjll take
note, now, that it is a most serious issue.

"Many critical mutters will be settled for
Springj(ield within the next few years. Not the

(Continued on p«o«.»)_
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| /Motorists warned— g
| leaves hide children 1
g Springfield Police Chler George I
H rnrscll this week istmutl a wurning to §
K moturitits to exerclrit' extreme cuutlon g
H when' driving cir parking ne'iir piles of p
ii fallen leaves. ;
a l*»rtieU tutted yuungsteru frequently L
H use the leaf piles to pluy or hide In uud !
a could be run over by uu unsus|iectlng I

§ driver. ;
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